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PREFACE.

The Bcrmons of Christmas Evans are considered in Wale«

«f unrivaJled excellency, especially as it regards the ingenuity

and splendor oftheir imagery, and the appropriateness and force

of their application. The author displays extraordinary know-

ledge of human nature, and great power of imagination in

drawing pictures from scenes of real life for practical purpos-

es, so that when he preaches his applications shock the congre-

gation like electricity.

They are entirely free from sectarianism, being intended

merely to enlighten the understanding, and warm the heart,

and therefore well adapted to Christians in general.

The translator has endeavored to avoid both the extremes of

loose paraphrase, and literal and inelegant exactness, so that

the sense of ihe original is not lost; neither is it altogether de-

prived of its spirit.

The superiority of the author as a preacher may be ascribed

measurably, to the lustre and magnificence of his allegories,

his pathetic, warm, and masterly manner of delivery, and his

prepossessing appearance, and compass of voice; which ena-

bles him to command the attention of thousands. Much of the

original force and beauty of his sermons, therefore, are lost in

translating.

Those persons who can delight in nothing but deepness of

thought, and correctness in composition, may not be very high-

ly gratified; for our autiior never paid any more attention to

that than the Rev. George Whitfield.

The expectation of the public is so very high, that some are

lifting up their eyes as high as the sun in his full meridian,

expecting to see our author soaring above the planets, winging



his way to the highest star, and takmg his stand on the loftiest

pinnacle of the heavens. If he should not be found there, let

th«m look downward, and behold him picking up pearls, dia-:

monds, and rubies, upon which many have trampled as pebbles

under their feet.

None of the readers ofthese sermons, however, will have rea-

son to say, the author has taken away my Lord and I know not

where he has laid him. Christ crucified, the glory of his per-

Eon, the excellency of his offices, the virtue of his blood, and

the infinite merit of his atonemement,—the gospel in all it»

bearings, its doctrinal, experimental and practical parts is their

sum and substance.

This sort of preaching has produced a most wonderful eftect

in Wales, which is visible in the ornament of evangelical

knowledge, and beauty of that morality, that broidered gar-

ment of pure gold in which the principality, is clothed.

Notwithstanding that many of her ministers are without the

learinng ofAthens and Rome—the oratory of Demosthenes and

Cicero, yet by the influence of the Holy Spirit ofGod inflaming

their gifts, and firing their zeal and love to Christ and the souls

of men, they have set the land of Cambria on fire.

There is no portion of the terrestrial globe, of its size, and

containing the same number of inhabitants, where the religion

of Christ has been, and now is so flourishing, and where it has

had such an universal efl'ect, as the Principality of Wales.

—

Wherj the flowers of morality decorate its hills and dales,

and ungodly and heathenish customs are flying away, like the

demons of Gadara before the Son of God in the days of hig

flesh.

Perhaps few of any Ministers of the day have been more la-

borious and successful than the author of these Sermons for

nearly fifty years in the service of our dear Redeemer. Most of

his sermons are shortand comprehensive, and might be read with



advantage tocongregationsofdifferentdenominations, whendes-

titute of the regular ministry, for no meeting-house should be

ahut up on the Lord's day. Hoping that under the influence

of the Holy Spirit of God they may be a blessing to many; and

tliat thousands might enjoy the same pleasure in reading them

as I have enjoyed in translating them, and the glory shall be

given to God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, both now and

forever.

J, DAVIS.
Beaver, Sept, 26. 1836.





SERMON I.

ON THE UNITY OF GOD, AND MEDIATORIAL OFFICE OF
CHRIST.

" For there is one God, and one mediator between
God and men, the man Christ Jesus."—1 Tim. 2 Chap.
5 Ver.

The Apostle Paul urges the necessity upon us to pray

for men of every degree, and for men of all conditions and

situations in life; from the consideration of the sufficien-

cy of that atonement, which is exhibited on the pole of

the everlasting gospel, for all that will believe; and that

God has manifested his will, that those who believe, shall

be saved, through the Mediator, that is between God
and men. Not between God and fallen angels, but be-

tween God and ruined men. And there are not many
mediators between God and men

—

onli/ one—by name,

the man Christ Jesus.

In speaking from these words we would notice,

I. The unity of God, and

II. The mediation oi Chriiit the only way of reconcil-

iation to God

:

I. The unity of God. The Apostle Paul says. But

unto us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are

all things, and we in him, and one Lord Jesus Christ, by

whom are all things, and we by him. Of whom, namely

the Father, are all things, in Creation and redemption, and

we tohim, according to the Welsh, namely to his glory; and

one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things in Crea-

ation and redemption, and we by or through him eter'

nally saved. Two omnipresent beings full of all perfec-
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tions cannot exist, unless these two are one, one in na-

ture, perfections, and operations. The God of Israel fills

heaven, earth, and hell, and all the vacuum of space,

therefore there is no room for another omnipresent God.

In him all things exist, live, move, and have their being.

The doctrine of the unity of God is stamped on all the

works of creation and providence ; for the unity of de-

sign are visible on them all. All the works of nature

evidently prove them to have been contrived by one ot infi-

nite wisdom, and executed by OTie of almighty power, which

live and move continually in their preservation. That this

immense fabric has been built by one great Architect,

and that it has been inhabited, and kept in repair by the

game ever since it was made, must appear visibly to all,

from the regularity, order, and continuance of all things

as they are for so many thousands of years. The whole

creation proclaims aloud there is but one God—^^who pre.

serves all things by the vvord of his power—therefore

the earth, the seas, the sun, the moon, and the stars are

not changed.

The same doctrine is stamped on the Bible ; which

not only proves it to be the book of God, but the book of

one God.

Notwithstanding the distance between the tree of

knowledge of good and evil in Eden, and the tree ot the

cross on Calvary
;—between the first book of Moses, and

the Revelation ot John; yet it is perfectly plain, and

visible, that the same immortal spirit is speaking in it,

from first to last. The same description is given of God,

and man, of the law and sin, and the same way pointed

out to come to God, is to be seen from one eternity to

the other. The same sun of righteousness was risen in

the easten purpose, that was set on western Calvary in

the death of the cross, and rose again the third day in

the eastern resurrection, and will set no more. The



world lost the knowledge ot the doctrine of the unity of

God ; and Paul says, that it was not for want of means

to retain that knowledge^ that it was lost ; but it was

pride, and the want of love and esteem, to the character

of the true God, was the cause that the doctrine of the

uiiity of God, was thrown under the shade, to the land of

darkness. Wliat have they done, in their great wisdom

and knowledge T they changed the glory oFlhe incorrupti -

ble God into an ijnage, made like to corruptible man,

and to birds, and four-footed beasts, and creeping things.

What a pity, shame and disgrace to the wise men of

Greece and Rome ;—^professing themselves to be wise,

they became fools. Darkness covered the earth, and gross

darkness the people. No nation that once lost the know-

ledge of the unity of God, was ever afterv.^ards able by

the light of nature to obtain it, nor of the way to be re-

conciled to him.. That knowledge however, is restored

to India, and Otaheite, and other parts of the world, by

tlie gospel.

Fly abroad thou mighty gospel ;

Win and conquer never cease ;

May thy lasting wide dominion,

Multiply and still increase;

Sway thy sceptre mighty Saviour

All the vvorld around.

Lift up the voice with strength, and proclaim in

Greece and Rome, as well as in the cities of Judah,

and throughout the habitable globe, that. the God of Is-.

rael is in the Son of Mary—God manifested in the flesh,

—

and reigneth over death and the grave. All the fullness

of the Godhead dwelleth in him bodily; who is the

brightness of the Father^s glory and the express image

of his person. God over all, blessed forevermore.

II. We would notice that the mediation, of Christ, is

the only way of reconciliation to God,,
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There is a dispute, difference or disagreement existing

between men and their Creator, and between God and

men; and there is no way of settling the dispute, but by

the interposition of a third person. The word Mediator

implies that there are two parties concerned, and that is

exactly the case here, God and men disagree in their

views and in their actions; the difference between th»im

is as much as light is from darkness, sweetness from

bitterness, or good from evil. Here it might not be amiss

to take a comprehensive view of the ditTerent characters

of the parties at variance. The one true and living Je-

hovah, is the most glorious, excellent, and benevolent ot

all; the most honorable, patient, and loving being in ex-

istence. He is clothed in aU uncreated natural and

spiritual perfections. Eternity, immortality, infinity,

immutability, omnipotence, omniscience and omnipre-

sence belong to the Lord our God alone. He is full of

niercy, love, and grace, slow to anger, and ready to par-

don; great in wisdom, joined with exhaustiess goodness.

These perfections are like diamonds and precious pearls,

shining with the greatest splendor and glory in his

crown, that makes him to be glorious in holiness, fearful

in praises, doing wonders. There is life and happiness in

the light of his countenance— in the smiles of his face, is

fullness ofjoy ; but the messenger of death is in his frowns.

One ot his smiles is sufficient to raise countless millions

of the human race from the grave of sin and death, and

one frown of his countenance is sufficient to cast down a

host of angels from the mansions of glory and bind them

as prisoners in the chains of darkness forever and ever.

Who would not fear thee, O King of nations;—for thou

alone art the true and living God, and an everlasting

King; at thy wrath the earth shall tremble, and the na-

tions shall not be able to abide thine indignation. Who
by searching can find out the Almighty to perfection?
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With him is terrible majesty. All nations before him

are as nothing; and they are counted to him less than

nothing, and vanity. And he doeth according to his will

in the army of heaven, and among tiie inhabitants of the

earth, and none can stay his hand, or say to him, what

doest thou? It is he that sitteth upon the circle of the

earth, and the inhabitants thereof areas grass-hoppers;

that stretches out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth

them out as a tent to dwell in: that bringeth the princes

to nothing;—he maketh the judges of the earth as vani-

ty : and he shall also blow upon them, and they shal^

wither, ai>d the whirlwind shall take them away as stub-*

ble. To whom then will ye liken mc, or shall I be equal 1

saith the Holy One. Lift up your eyes on high, and

behold who hath created these things, that bringeth out

their host by number ; he calleth them all by names, by

the greatness of his might, for that he is strong in pow-

er ; not one faileth. Hast thou notknov/n? hast thou

not heard, that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Crea-

tor of the ends of the earth, faintelh not, neither is wea-

ry? there is no searching of his understanding. O!

What majesty, power, and glory belong to the Lord.

—

Let us tremble at his word,—stand in awe of him, and

sin not.

But, O! what insignificancy, and nothingness belong

to the other party mentioned in the text, men—the crea-

tures of the great God, taken from the earth, earthy
;

their being is but of yesterday, and their foundation is in

the dust. Lord, what is man that thou shouldest be

mindful of bira, or the son of man that thou shouldst visit

him ! Man, is sinful dust and ashes—mortal as a sinner
;

and constantly depending on God, for life, health, food,

. and raiment, and all the necessaries and comforts of life.

What is man ? a fool professing to be wise, is become,

blind in divine things, deaf to the sweetest charms, and
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lifeless to every thing that is good, and a living monu-

ment of every thing that is evil. His understanding

is gross darkness, his will perverse, and his affections are

carnaL His throat is an open sepulchre, where the glo-

ry of God, his good name, and the peace of men are bu-

ried, and this open grave emits the pestilential vapour

which withers with its blast every green herb, sweet flow-

er, and delicious fruit, of honor to God and happiness

to men. The poison of asps is under his tongue, and it is

an inflaming poison, which inflames the whole body ; and

setteth on fire the course of nature
;
[and is set on

fire of hell. The same fire in its nature, that originated

in the nature of devils; and is diametrically opposed to

seraphic fires and the fire of the love of God. I heard

a voice saying cut it down, cease from man, his heart is

deceitful above all things and desperately wicked. What
is man? an enemy to his creator, a blank in creation

—

not answering the end for which he was made, to do

good; but what is still worse, he is bent, and determined

to do evil. And God saw that the wickedness of man
was great in the earth, and that every imagination of

the thoughts of his heart luas only evil continually,

Man is said to be a dry tree and stubble ready to be

burned up. Let him alone, is the language of reason;

cut him down, is the language of justice, and let him die

the death; and truth says, that he ought to be punished

according to his crime. Spare him, cried mercy, for he

is the object of love and the price of blood; and wisdom

came forward and said, Aere is the Mediator, the elect of

God, in the nature of man.

It was the duty and interest of man, as the offending

party, to seek for the means of reconqiliation to God, the

offended party. But alas! man had neither the means,

nor the inclination to be reconciled to his offended Sov-

ereign. Be astonished, O ! heavens! and let the earth
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vender, and adore! while man is far removed'froni God, /

with a full determination never to return, hut to live in

a perpetual course of opposition to the divine govern-

ment ; behold! Jehovah looks to himself for the mean*

adequate to accomplish the great end, of removing the i

just obstacle to reconciliation between the parties at va-

riance. God looked to himself for the Lan)b of the burnt

offering,—he found him in his own bosom, and exhibited

him in the prophecies of the old testament, the promises,

the birth, the miracles, the death, and the resurrection

of Christ before all the Gentiles. Why did God provide

a Mediator? Did he think that justice would be dethro-

ned, and the crown taken off his head, if all men were

destroyed? No. The government of heaven, the law

and divine justice, would shine in as much splendor and

glory, as they did when the fallen angels were locked

up in the prison of eternal darkness. In order to sava .

the rebellious, and justify the ungodly, agreeably to the

demands of justice, and the requirements of the laws and

the government of heaven, the Mediator was necessary
"

that there should be an end—a full and clear settlement
; ^

of all demands of the law, that we might have a free sal-

vation. Love to man is the Alpha, the first letter that

you can read, in the journey of the Mediator from hea-

ven to earth; through the land of temptation, poverty,

pain, and the death of the cross. God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten son, that whosoever be-

lieveth in him, should not perish, but have eternal life.

Herein is love. It is the love of God to man, not that

vre loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his son to

be the propitiation for our sins.

Behold, the blood and water, gushing from his side!

Hearken to the sound of the water-spouts passing over

his head, and then ask the reason why 1 The answer is

ready, God so loved the world. So it seemed good in
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his sifrht. Most wonderfully great must be the qualifi-

cations of that person, tlsat could fill up such a gap that

was between two worlds. He took hold upon man on

the earth, and united him tojhe_peity, and filled up the

distance that was between them with merit. The nature

of God and man, the law and its enemy, life and death,

were united in his person, England and Wales cou^d

not be united together, until the son of the King of Eng-

land was born in Wales ; who became the Prince of the

Principality. That infant was looked upon as the heir

of the throne of England by the English Government ;

and he was viewed by the citizens of the Principality as

their Brother—-a native ol Wales^—born in the Castle of

Carnarvon. Behold the Prince of Peace, the son of

God, Heir of all things, the King of kings, and the Lord

of lords, born in Bethlehem, the land of Judea,inwhom

the natures of the two parties are met. He is the migh-

ty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace ;

yet our brother—bone of our bone, and fiesh of our flesh.

Our near kinsman—our brother, is the only mediator

between God and men ; and by the virtue and efficacy of

his reconciling blood, heaven and earth were united—
God and man reconciled. In him, heaven can see the

ima^e of its Creator ; and in him the human race recog-

nize their nature. The Mediator could exclaim on Cal-

vary, I AM; yes, I ani he who brought Israel out of

Egypt, and led them through the Red Sea, and that vast

howling wilderness by day in a pillar of smoke, and by

night in a pillar of fire, when the mountains leaped lik«

rams, and the little hills skipped like lambs; when the

depths roared, and mine arrows were flying. I atn to-

day opening a road through the depth of the sea of my
sufferings, to take my people home to the heavenly Ca-

naan. I arn he who gave the law on Sinai, from th«

great fire ; I am here to-day on Calvary dying under it«
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curse, and offering my soul and body as a sacrifice of

sweet savour made by fire unto the Lord, and the sa-

cred flames I feel so as to make me cry out, Eloi, Eloi

Lamasabacthani. And there is no other God besides

me. Let all the ends of the earth turn unto me that

ihey may be saved. Every knee must bow before me

and every tongue must confess my power and glory ;

—

notwithstanding that I hang on a tree to-day. I am

€lothed in the nature of man, to-day on the cross. Be-

hold my body all red, covered with blood, my htinds and

my feet nailed to |he tree. Our nature was united to

God when the eternal word was made flesh and dwelt

among us. It was through Moses as a typical mediator

the Lord gave the law to the children of Israel and

heard their requests; and it is through the true media-

tor that he speaks unto us, and hears our prayers.

Again—the work of Christ as a mediator was to re-

move tlie obstacles that were in the way on both sides

for our reconciliation to God—to make an atonement for

sin, and on the ground of that atonement to make inter-

cession fu us. In order to understand this we must

have a right viev.' of God, of man, and of sin.

We must consider God as our chief Governor and

Lawgiver who must according to the nature and require-

ments of his law defend his government, by manifest-

iiig his hatred to sin.

We must consider man as a guilty creature before

(xod, a prisoner under the sentence of condemnation, de-

serving eternal punishment,—and we must consider

sin as botli an omission, and transgression of the law
;

for we have not done the things which we ought to have

done, and we have done the things which we ought not

to have done.

The atonement made by Jesus Christ the Mediator

therefore is that whiclijgiyes^such an honor to the law,
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aquivalent to the dishonor given it by our sins and trans-

gressions. The debt must be paid, or the sinner must

suffer forever. Having violated the law, we have ren-

dered ourselves obnoxious to the wrath and displeasure

of God. The High Priest of our profession, our ado-

rable Sciviour made a complete satisfaction for our sins

by satisfying divine justice, honoring and magnifying

the law in our room and stead : for he is the only Me-
diator between God and man who gave himself a ransom

for us. It is through the blood of sprinkling, that speak-

8th better things than that of Abel, wo are reconciled to

God. He is the mediator of the new and better testa-

ment. He undertook our cause, became our surety, and

not only engaged but fully accomplished the glorious

work of our redemption. We are not redeemed with

silrsr and goldy nor with any other corrttptibte thing;

but with the precious blood of Clirist. He has redeem-

ed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse fop

as. He was bruised for our iniquities ; the chastisement

of our peace was upon him.

He died on the cross for our sins, and is risen again

for our justification ; yes, he^ the just one, died for the

unjust. He has paid the ransom price; for ye are

bought with a price, therefore glorify God with all the

faculties of your souls, and with all the members of your

bodies. We have redemption through his blood, the

forgiveness of sins according to the riches of his

grace. It was not by blood of bulls on Jewish altars

slain, but by a sacrifice of nobler name and richer blood

than they;—even by the blood of Christ, the lieavenly

Lamb, that taketh away the sins of the world ;—tha

ive are reconciled to God. For his blood cleanseth frou

all sin.

As our Mediator he performs the second part of hi;

priestly office, making intercession for us. He t)ore thr
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sins of many, and maketh intercession for the trans

gressors. If any man sin, we have an advocate -^vith

the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. Through him,

both Jews and Gentiles, have access by one spirit unto

the Father,

As our Mediator, he holds the golden censor in his

hand, and offers much incense with the prayers of the

saints upon the golden altar before the throne. Had it

not been for that, our sacrifices would not be acceptable.

As our prophet he is the light ot the world, to en-

lighten our understanding. And as our Royal King he

sits upon his throne, holding the golden sceptre in his

hand, inviting the poor trembling sinner to touch it, with

the fullest assurance of a kind and welcome reception

;

for he is able, ready, and ever willing to save the vilest

of the vile. And if sin, Satan, the world and unbelief,

tell the broken hearted sinner, that he is too great a

sinner, too unworthy to come to Jesus ; let him reply

that Jesus came into the world to save sinners— to call,

not the righteous but sinners to repentance, and wjh the

poet say : "But it I die Vv ith mercy sought, when I the

King have tried; this were to die, delightful thought, as

sinner never died." Jesus prayed for us sinners between

two thieves on the cross—Father forgive them—was

the lanfTuanrs of his heart. And now in heaven he is

pleading for us on the surest foundation. Not on the

number, goodness, and sincerity of oz/r actions', nor on

the nature of the divine mercy, but on the grounds of

the atonement which he made for sin.

As there is but one God, one Mediator is sufficient to

fill up the breach. As there is but one Mediator there

is no choice ;—you must accept of him or never be re-

conciled to God, and be eternally cast into hell without

him. There is but one road, through one Mediator, that

leadeth to the celestial city of eternal life. The chil-

2*
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dren of Israel had but one road through the Red Sea

and Jordan to the possession of the land of Canaan ; and

the believer must go through the blood of Christ and

the Jordan of death to the possession of the eternal in-

heritance in the heavenly Canaan. It is by faith in one

Jesus that you can possibly obtain the favor of one only

true and living God, and by which alone you can ever

realize a lively hope of the resurrection to everlasting

life. Jesus Christ the Saviour, the annointed,is the Me-

diator between God and men. He is the brightness of

the Father's gFory, and the express image of his person
;

he is infinitely higher in glory, and majesty, than all the

heavenly host] yet the man Christ Jesus,—the man

—

the son of man ;—the man that was born of the Virgin

Mary ; the man that suffered under Pontius Pilate ; the

man who died on the cross, was buried in the grave of

Joseph, and rose again on the third day. He is the Me-

diator between God and men. Men may see the man in

him—their likeness, their bodily forms, their poverty,

their temptations, their paii>s, their afflictions and their

death, they see all in him, except sin and moral defile-

ment. That Jesus was annointed to be a willing and a

sufficient Saviour here on earth ;—that he went about

doing good, under the unction of the Holy Spirit;—and

that he travelled from place to place, during the period

he remained on earth, delivering men from grievious bo-

dily diseases, the thraldom ot Satan, the dominion of sin

and the fears of death and hell ;—give men the most pow-

erful encouragement to seek this glorious Mediator, as

the only one appointed by heaven, and the only one suit-

ed to men in their fallen condition. O ! sinner, venture

on hira, venture wholly, let no other trust intrude, none

hut Jesus can do helpless sinners good.

Christ the Mediator is the only way to the Father.

—

Your greatest sins cannot shut this way of coming to
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God in his name ; your greatest wants and necessities

are not too numerous for him to supply ; and the most val*

uable blessings that God has in his possession, of which

the sinner stands in need, are not too precious for him

to bestow upon you in the name of the Mediator. He
will forgive your sins for his name's sake. And sinners

have no way of approach to the Father but by him.

The above important truths we ought often to read, and

constantly meditate upon them, for they are given for

our instruction ; and most strikingly represent to our

view, the great evil of sin ;—the tender mercies of God

to the unworthy ;—the honor of the divine law ; and the

infinite value of the sacrifice of Christ, for such is the

respect God hath shown for it, that he will not be recon-

ciled to any one, in any other way whatever, but in

Christ. Nothing is more offensive to God, than the re-

jection of his son. He is well pleased with his son; and

is well pleased with all that will come to him through

his son. May the above observations keep you from des-

pair under a sense of your miserable condition, drive you

from all false refuges, and induce you to come to Christ,

with contrite and grateful hearts ; to trust not in your

own strength, biit in the adorable name of Jesus, to live

constantly the life of confidence and faith upon him, of

love to him, and patient waiting for his mercy to eternal

life.

If you are partakers of these important and invalua-

ble blessings through Jesus the Mediator of the New
Testament; how amazingly great is your privilege,

where Jesus is, there you are. How awful—how de-

lightful—and how honorable is the place—Zion the city

of our God. Ye have come to Mount Zion the city of

the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innu-

merable company of angels, to the general assembly and

church of the first-born, which are written in heaven,
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and to God the judge of all, and to the spirits of just

men made perfect, and to Jesus the mediator of the new

covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh

better things than that of Abel.

Cleave steadfastly to Jesus in the water and the fire

—

in the midst of trials, oppositions, afflictions and perse-

cutions ; follow him with full purpose of heart, through

evil as well as good report ; lest you be in danger of

being buried in the graves of lust, with those professors

whose longing desires are after the forbidden fruit, and

walk the broad road, with the multitude, to everlasting

miser}'- in hell. Never forget that those who suffer with

Christ, shall reign with him. And those v/ho are faith-

ful unto death, shall receive the crov/n of life- Be dili-

gent to keep the unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace.

Now the God of peace, that brought again from the

dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep,

through the blood of the everlasting covenant, make you

perfect in every good work, to do bis will, working in

you that which is well-pleasing in his sight, through Je-

sus Christ ; to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.

For the great Mediator's sake,

We every blessing pray :

With glory lot his name be crown'd

Through heaven's eternal day !
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SEllMON 11.

THr< Gospr.T. rae bf.st muirgk to kxhikit this

GLOKY OF GOP.

According to ike glorious gospel of the blessed God.
1st 'i'lM. i Chap. 11 Vee.

Natural divinity revealeth the God of Creation anJ

Proyi'Jence; anrl mtta's consciericG and reason testify that

there is a God. Because that which iTiny be known of

God is manifest to them, for that God hath shewed it un-

to then). For the visible thii^gs of iiitu from the crea-

tion of th? v/orld are clearly seen, bein.'r understood by

the things that are made, even his eternal pO".rer ftn<!!

Godhead; so that they are without excitse fo? their i\^io-

ranee of God, and their idolatry, for ih.e briglitrioss of

the glory of tiie Deity was shiiiiag strors.f^iy and so

\reighty on their consciences; hut they did not glorify

God according to the light that was given therii, there-

fore they could not love him, nor ho thankful unto hirr;.

Tiie first part of Paul's sermon in Athens was found-

ed on natural divinity. Then Paul stood in the midst

of Mars-hill, and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive (hat

if? all ihiiigs ye are too .sup«rstitiDus. For as I passed

by, and beheld your devotions, I f'>und an altar with thi«

-inscription, toilie iinJcnoivn God. Wiiom, therefore, yo

ignorantiy worship, him declare I unto you. God that

made the world aisd all things therein, seeing that he is

Lord of heaven and earth, dwellelh not in temples made

with hands; neither is worshipped with men's hands, as

though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to all lifa

and breath, and all things; and hath made of one blood

all nations of men for to dwell oa all the face of the
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earth, ana nam determined the times before appoinleu,

and the bounds of their habitations; that they should

seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and

find him, though he is not far from every one of us; for

in him we live, and move, and have our being; he has

made us, and not we ourselves. It is he that supports

us in our actions, presides over our motions, and inspects

our several conditions. By the light of natural divinity

a man may be terrified so much as to ask a thousand

questions relative to his state and condition; but the four

oracles of nature, creation, providence, conscience, and

reason, are not able to answer one of them. The light

of nature leaves every man with the deists, in the hind

of asking questions full of doubts and fears; but the mys-

tery which had been hid for ages, and from generations,

i^iio-iT maue^manir'":sno'the^ntBTelatiWlo tne^^^^^

lion of lost and penslii"g sinners, through the suffering;!^

death, and resurrection of the Son of God. Our under-

standings being darkened, our wills perverse, and our

affections carnal, the light of nature and the power of

reason, however excelleiit, are infinitely too short to be

the rule of our life and conduct; neither can they be our

directory to the fountain of life and happiness. God,

therefore^ of his itiiinite mercy, has given us his word,

which is the otily rule of faith and practice, by whi(dj

we ought to live, and by which we shall be judged in the

last day; by which our fears are dispelled, and the all

important questions relative to the way of obtaining the

favor of our offended God, are most satisfactorily an-

swered.

The christian's hope of glory is founded entirely on

the atonement of Christ, and the inHaences of tlie Holy

Spirit. Divine revelation, though infinitely above hu-

man reason, does not in the least oppose it. It is

S9 far from bein?: contrary to reason, that we might
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truly say, notliing is more reasonable than a revelatioa

from God to man. Vv'^e know it is possible, for there

can be no impossibility on the part of God to impart,

and there is no impossibility on the part of man to re-

ceive such a revelation, God is able to communicate

his will, in any way he })leases. He can stamp it on

the minds of men, and make them sensible, that it is he

who speaks unto them. God who at sundry times and

in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by

the prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto us by

his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by
whom also he made the worlds. We ought therefore,

to give the more earnest heed to the things which we

have heard, lest at any time wc should let them slip.

Is the gospel the truth of God or not? much has been ^

written on this question. The arguments that have been

advanced to prove the important truth that the Bible is

the word of God, have not been ansv/ered, neither can

they be overthrown by all the sceptics in the world.

The revelation of the method of salvation, was first

given in the garden of Eden, to oar first Parents; since

that period great talents have been employed (that were

worthy of a better cause) in ridiculing the Bible, and its

author, but to ve.ry little purpose. The character of

the Book of God stands firm as a mountain in the midst

of the thick gathered clouds, and the boisterous storms

of opposition from the infidel ; and shines brighter than

gold tried in the furnace of the blasphemies of deists
;

while the theoretical and practical unbelievers, with all

their presumptuous taunts, and talented opposition to the

word of the Lord, wither as grass, and the flowers of th«

field, and sink into eternal darkness. The chief wisdom
and deepest sagacity in the world, the religion of th«

world, the vices and virtues of the world, and all the

powers of the world combined with the demons of dam*
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Tvheels of the chariot ofthe gospel. Thoi'^ij they were

headed by the prince of darkness, the prince of the

world, and the prince ef the power of the air, that v/ork-

ed mightly in the children of disobedience in Palestine,

Greece, and Rome, and all over the world,- yet the Bi-

ble is not buried. Hell and all the enemies of this sa-

cred volume, may wonder and be amazed at this; but

let them recollect, that the great author of (his I>ook is

yet alive— and liveth forever. Though the ministers of

the gospel have been persecuted, caught and imprisoned)

stoned, sawn assunder, and burnt in the i^rimes; yet the

word of God is free, and is freely preached in a fre«

country, and its doctrines and practices n.;aintained in

their purity by many, nothvvithstanding tlie most dread>

ful attempts that have been made at different times to

corjupt and destroy them. For all flesh is as grass, and

all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass

withereth, and the flower thereof faileth away: but the

word of the Lord endureth forever. And this is tho

word which by the gospel is preached unto you. Wo
would now call your attention to the autkcncify and the

glory of tlie gospel. I. The authenticity of the gospel

demands your most serious attention in the first place.

But before we enter on the important subject, the authen-

ticity of the gospel, we would glance briefly at it&natvre.

' The gospel is a message from God to men,—a reve-

lation of the gracious method moved by divine love, con-

trived by infinite Avisdom, and executed by almighty

power to save sinners. . It is a declaration of the sover-

eign love, mercy and grace of Jehovah to the utterly

wretched, miserable, and perishing sons of men. It

testifieJh of the coming of the promised Messiah,—of

the glory of his person as God-m.an,—of the excellenciet

of his offices as our Prophet, Priest, and King;—and th«
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conferred upon th-; la;v, that we have violated;—and of

th3 fatisHici^ ) thtt ho has given to divine justice,

which we have iiisultcd. It is t!io history of the suffer-

ings iu\\ (le.ith of Chriiit;—his triumphant victory over

the powers of darkness;—and \>.\s most glorious resur-

rection from the |rrave ;—of his joyful and magnificent

assension to giory;—of his sitting at the right hand of

the Fnther;—ar.d on the gn^md of his vicarious suffer-

ings and death, lie maketh intercession fov transgres-

gors; and of his second coming in glory on the clouds

of heaven, to ju L-^c the quick and the dead- I do not

mean to say that {here is no other truth necessary to he

preached and hdieved, hut all the truths of divine revela-

tion are immediately connected with the doctrine of the

cross. This is tlie testimony tiiat the Father hath testi-

fied of his Son; and this is that faithful saying, or tho

true report that is v.'orthy of all acceptation, that Christ

Jesus is com.e into (he world to save the chief of sinners.

This is tl-e glorious gospel of the hlessed God; and glad

tidings of great joy, to poor perishing sinners. But we

would now lead y(ju to o!)S3rve the Intrinsic evidence that

this gospel, is the word of God, It emanates from th©

lilessed' God, and leads to him again.

The perfections of God in some degree are manifested

^n all his works, and words ; his character is stamped on

every thing that his hand hath formed, and his mouth

has spoken; so that there is a vast difference between

the work and the language of God ; and the work and

the language of men. The Bible is the Book of books.

When John saw the Lamb in the midst of the throne,

he had no difRculty in determining that it was an object of

adoration, and praise. As soon as any one seeth the stone,

with seven eyes, laid before Zerubbabel, he knows that

it is not a common stone. When you look to the Book
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of t'«i' firmumnnt, the Hti ',rps of tho Ptprniil power nr©

cvi I Ni'ly y;;ei in the stii moon aa-.l stars. Tlie Biblo

nlsohvsrs tho uux-ra of its b'esse;! Author. Every time

I v<-,i I, :i \ i (n^litato upon it I can s<>e,

*'Fat^rn!fy with its filming'' ev^e gazini;- upon me.**

To ni:? it unfolds the my-;teri«^s of ViKf eter-ml world;;

it oMtvi< thn (lohrs;, th^ vviiKfovvs, and the chambers of

eifM-nifv; ;)vjfl informs me who siiarie and s«pt)orts the

u'n v^rs'*,' It Un'.cIs n;o {-> tho ?f)riru{ nrul origiuiil cause*

of Jill thirv^s; urjd pi'.icrs m<' imnw^diatply before the

. rvVstif thn s*ij>ru;i! (Joel; so that I (ind myself both kii-

Ic-.i a ifl ni.vif* nliVi3 ;— riiost droadriifly oppressed, nnd set

fit p'j fecM hhfn-rv '— !n(df^d d<n\ ii t:ithe vid^ey of repent-

a uH' nnd hu;r.i(i<ition, and lifted up on the top of l^isgah,

r^'j >i<-i;i'r i:j t!v.'(i;)l of liiy salvation;— foil of fears and

f:i^! of jfn-, f<-'olir.o- as tb.fmoh I wanted to hide myself,

and at i'\e shmk? time wisltin-i Id ai)ide in the light of his

connrcntjnco f )rever.

Methuil's I can rcc ciraiiFcirvcy, as a divine eye^ in

ovotv <di:^ptor, i:) ovory d(.<cti iac, and in every ordinance

<»f the (Ii)sj)el, •L'PZin;,'- '^pf>n me, and senrchin^y mo
l'u)on h y, sdtlm! I c n i

'<^ nothing from him: light and

(lar'.vtioss are hotii rdi'vo int* him. Tlie Bible has giverr

me a Iiu;; rfp^<'^enfati<.^c of nnseif, even the inmost se-

crtt' of my hj^irt, hpf>re i\\\t] after I tasted fd" the *:rraro

(if (ii)d. Futnriry is (•'•,\v li^ht before the Book (;f tho

j.ord. It could look f rward fsr sf.me hundreds of

yoar5!, juid p-.v* ynch s:T!a!! tliin.":^.? a:^ the gall that wa3

min;ile I witlj the drink, and the lot that was cast upon

the vestiireOf .Fosiis. wfro fidfilled all things that was
written In tho Psalms and the Propliets concerning hiixi.

There is somot!iin;rso \V{)nd(Mfid in this penetrating e.ye^

V. hi(di makes me confers auainst niyself, my sins unto

the Lord, and to cry out for a new heart and a right
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spirit whhin mo, and to waslj me in the blood of the

Lamb, that I might be whiter tli.m snow.

VVhcti I inefiitutK under a fecJing sense of tljc corrup-

tion of my naturp, and see tlio tops of the dark moun*

tains of iifflictions, and the tt;rrors of th« grave ; there

I see infinile goodnirs"., with an <>ye more cheerful-

than the Sliekioa of old, jookin^ upon me from the con-

fines of (Eternity, as the smik'.s <.'f the immf)rlal Kiri<r,

from thn tiirone of <jlrace. Stneji-igri love, infinite

tnerit, rich mercy and bnu idless ^race, cnTibtraiii me to

gaze upon it, and listen to the siill small voice that foN

lows, till I ani iifled up uuon nvy \\'<^t^ iVom the c»v^ of

despair, at the foot of the darlc monufain, to ijcar tho

prochimation of t!ie my^tcjies of ih»* oj)percouit, sound-

ing wilh great power iiud cnfj:. y, I'cdsold, I come in

the volunie of thv B;iok (hat was wiitten of luc, to ?;uf-

fer, bh.'cd and die, fir sinners; lo s-;;ek and to i-^ave that

wliich was iost.

HoJinesr., justice, jjvri!?/, tnJ.h, and haired to .tin ;

like so m;iny llafoinir eyes «.{' corisutning f]n> jLj'^r* iipcn

ine from the very heart of the doctrine of thf^ !)ih!e;

as from the fire of Sinai, to the children of Isrard, or

the great I AM from the flaniiTLj: l^iish, tliat make mo
fear and tremble, at tiie same time wishing to beliold

the briliiuncy of thnt glory, which is so mnch tempered

with mercy. I take otl^ ir^y shoes and rrawl upon my
hands and knees to heliold it. I catitjot live in sin wiiiie

this eye is upon me. Here the eternal power with one

hand hides me under the shade of mortal wounds, and

with the other hand s'newino; me his glory as the Just

and Holy God, while freely jnstifying all them that be*

lieve in Jesus. In the doctrim. of the Bible, I see th'e

eternal porrer like the eyes of God himself, as a two-

edged sword, without asking my leave, it penetrate*

even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and oi
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the joints and marrow, and is n discerner of iha thoughts

and intents of the heart. It opens t\\e locks of my
heart, and sits upon its throne, as an infalliblo Judge

over all ray thoughts, and thousand j urposes of wj
heart, and makes^ them all subject to it3 own law.

When the ETart of Rochester, a great sceptic, and

the most witty and sarcastic man of the age, was read-

ing the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, ^'-Surely he hath

borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows;—yet we did

esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But

he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised"

for our iniquities : the chastisement of cur peace was

upon him; and with his stripes we are heaicd." Tht^

divine power going along witii tliese words arrested liirn-,-

and screwed him in siich a manner, th;U he thought that

his body and mind were twisted to such a degree, that

his deisfical principles were subdued and crashed to

death in a moment, and he cxperienceJ faith and hope,

in Christ, and love lo him and his cause instantanecusly.

"Wonders of gracH lo God belong,

Repfjat his morcios in yoar cong."

T\\e dead in the grave when quickened and made

alive, have no time to inquire how t!ie life came into

them; for the tide of life is coming in so rapidly and

pDvverfljlly up^A them into their old beds, that they

have no time for any thing, but to raise with the lifo

which raises them up. In like njanner was the power

of the Gospel working in the country of Matthew, at

the custom-house;—the woman of Samaria, by .hicob^^sf

well;—the thief on the cross;— the three ihousnrul un-

der Peter's Sermon ;—the persecuting Saul on the road

to Damascus;—the Jailor in Phillippi ;—and tiiousand!*

more in different parts ol the world, who have felt the

Gospel mighty through God to tlie pulling down of

strong holds; casting down imaginations, andevery high
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th\n:r that e:>c:il(eth itself against the knov/leclge of God,
and bringing ir.to captivity every tiif:unr!it to Iho obe-

dience of Christ, and tuniing thciri frtrn darknt'ss to

light, and the reigning pf)\ver of sin and Sutan to the

giorioud liberty of t!ie clnldroii of God.

When i aoi cast down and dejected iTisoiitudr, iraving

no one, to whom 1 can unbosoro nsyeelf, 1 can see, in

the lively sentiments of theGo.spel the oinniprecency of
the Dit'urj- nnd the infinite \vis;!oni, hke i)right and cheer-

ful eyes, lonkijig upon me thrcn/;h the crevices of my
prison house ; so thrU I feel hini to he near me ready to

hear niy prayer, and grant me relief in all my troubles;

and in ah the ricise^j of his grace and po^.vei, he is able

to say unto the helpless i^imor at (he gate o\' hell, "To-

day shait thou be v/ith me in P;!r::di:?;e."

Suppose for a n'joment, thai I had henn troubled with

cancer, and that I had been hitt^'n by a rattle-snako, and

a mad dog, a:id that I liad f>nnd a remedy tliat [-.erfect-

ly cured nieoftho i\\vQQ 'xVounds. Stjmetimo aftci uvirda

a certain sceptic called upon me, inorder to persuade mo
that the receipt was good for nothing, that if was only a

cheat, invented lately by a nr.jniaf, and demanded of

me to prr,ve that such uiodicincs were made use of be-

fore the deluge; and asked me such questions, that would

puzzle a Solomon to answer. no\v<-<HiidI lt;f>kupon

such a man belter than a matnric liimsein I iiave fried

the experiment and fojind a remedy; therefore all Ills

pretended philosophical reasoning woukf sound in my
ears like the backward rin2:in,T of a b?ll, or like sound-

ing bras?, or tinklirjg cyinhsi. The wisdom of men

have invented many remedies for the guilt, the love,

and the punishment of sin; hut the remedies of these

vain philosophers never restored one individual to peace,

purity, and happiness ; but all that ever cordially believ-

ed thj Gospel, have been cured of their diseases. I can
3*

I
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truly say upon t!io ninst mature deliberations on the sub-

ject, and millions ajore can testify the same thing, that

the Gospel in the hand of the spirit of God has subdued

the love of sin, and quenc'.jed the fire of guilt within

me, and hath t:'.kea away the fear of death from me, and

h.ilh rr^moveJ slie tcrro'-s of th;; grave ftoni my breast.

If the pretended nifileU of the; present day will allow

that I am safu-, an;! a uiin of creJit ; what farther proof

must they have il^t tht^ Bible is the word of God ?—

•

und that the G:)3p'jl is,

—

ihe glorious Gospel of the MeS'

Bcd Gjd?
The blessed ej/'ec's atiendlng the cordial rfception of

the truth? of the Gorq)d, evidently prove the important

fact, thiit the Rih'e is tie l\i v.k of God;— that all

sf:ri|>fure is givea !)y in.^piiaiion of God ;—that the

christian religion is from lieaven ;—and will ultimately

prosp(3r,and tiiupjj^h, in spite of all opposition. That

iho word of God is pttwerfu! and sharper than a two

edged sword. Timt Sho weapons of our warfare arc

not carnal, but tnigJity ihrotij;!! God for pulling down

strong holds. TiDusiui Is a;irl millions have been awa-

kened, com incod an:I onv'M'leLl through its instrumen-

tality ; xiw^ brought to the knowledge of the truth as it

is in Jesus; the lost and the ruined enquiring, what

could they do to 1)0 saved? have b^en directed to the

Lamb of G!)d who taket': away the sin of the world*

Those that were enemies to God are become his cordial

friencls. lilasphemers are praying—Sabbath breakers

keep holy the sabbiih day,—arsd v/jjere sin did abound,

grace has irajch more abounded.

The heavens derdare the glory of God, and thefirma'

meat is showing forth his handy-work; yet there is no-

thing in the wljjje creation that can give the guilty con-

science ease ; no direction to {[l^o from the wrath to

coaie; and no saviour, for lost and perishing sinners, ex^
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hibited in tijo w!v>lf; works ofnriture; but in the Goyp-*-

we are inp.)r:iiG(i ihnt Cnjd so l<j\e(] iKe uoild, tl.at

he giiv.'i hiso i!y lj'.r itlon Son, tbat wliosocvor bclievelh

in hinishou! 1 not perish, but huve everliistinn^ life.

Finnlly, we wnuUi observe th:it t!i(3 ch;ir;ictor of

God exliibitod i:i tlio (Jospc^I is full, ami perb^ct,—wor-

thy of iiianeif, anJ l.ir moro glorious than any thing that

bus b33n soji in ihf^ creation. The god whose char-

acter i^ dr:i\vn bv M »!iom3t in tha Alcoran is nothinnro
but abojnir.aiion. The god Jnpiter roprosented by Ho-

mer in t!ie song of Troy, is revcn^f"- 'i'be clsaracter

of tiie god describ.3d by Voltaire in iiis writings is a

jester or a huffoor!. Confn.^ion and wrtr was the cbur*

ucter of the ^od s;)f)ken of by Tiiornas Paino. It is

tlie Go.spid oily thit reprisenls the hving and tru3 God
in his true and p-rioct ciunacter.

Thr-re an; ;i!.s;j tnny oxterna! evidences to corrf)bo.

rate thi.sa'l inij):)rta:it ficf, t!ia( the bible is tlje word of

God.

We shall mention only a few of them. It was writ-

ten by the pers:)ns therein mentioned. Their ciiaracter

was blanjelesy, Christianiry was established by ndra-

cles, si^n^, and w.>n:!ers. Prediclit)ns of the Prophets

reconle i in the ilible, jiave b^en iulfdied. Jesus of

Naziretli, tlie f)n:idjr of liie Christian religion, died en

thecr.-)'j3 {'.yr onr sins;— rose fro.-Ti the grave forfiur jus*

tificati :>:i ;— r.soended np to ijeaven, and makelli interces-

sion i'r.r UA. 'i'lu'se are simple fact?, adnaitted by the

p-riniitive Cbrisiians,— I)y tl^* immediate succcsstjrs of

t!ic ori;:ina! witnesses,—by the testimony of neutrals

—

by the c'eclatation of apfstatcf,—and by the rriost invet-

erate opponents of ChristianMy. The qnestien there-

fore issctiled,— all is admitted that is necessary to prove

the authenticity of t'le glorious Gospel of the blessed

God.
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II. We notice in the second p:.i(^e, tho glory of the

gospel. It is said in our text to he tiie glorious gos-

pel of the blessed God.

The apostle says, tlie luw is good, if a maa use it law-

fully. It is ii.i!avvt'i!ly used, when iiieti expect to obtain

jusiincation by if, but it may be iawfully use<l as a glass

to behold the evil of sin,—and as a rule of life and con-

duct. The law is a right form of religion for sirdesa

characters. Before the fall in E Jen life wasenjoyeJ on

the ground of obedience to its coinnimd^. Because of

transgressions it was given on Sinai, as an officer to ar-

rest rebels. The law nianitestet'i tlie rigiiieousness of

God; but ih3 .'])s;)3l exhibiteth the ri^hreoar^ej? and

inercyo[ (rod. By the Taw sinucrs are inspri.soned ; by

the gospel they are not only liberated, hut iawfully set

iyee. The law shows the njalignity of sii', tiiat sinners

are not worthy to live, art:l tliat they ongiit to die ; but

the gospel rnariifestcth all these, arsd ;iiso tije way for

them to live forever.

The law can have no fellowship with, sinners as such,

for it is utterly impossible for it to forgive th.em their

trespasses. It is not in its power to take away the love

of sin from their hearts; the plague is spreading wider

under its hands. In short it cvinnot give a spark

of life wit!j.>at entire obedience, and full satisfaction

for past offences. Probably this is the reason that Mar-

tin Luther, and others, call the law the Queen (tf cruel-

ty ; but it would have been n^ore proper for them, to call

the moral law, the Queen of righteousness, the Qvcen of

holiness, and the Queen of goodness. It is a most sin-

gular, and surprising thing ; that some men cannot set

lorth the super-excellency, and the exceeding glory of

the gospel, without representing the law, either as a ty-

rant or as an useless vagrant, that ought not to be re-

spected by any one. It is not the cruelty of the law
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for tho poor, tlie blind, and the lamo, nnd no ahiis hou-

«es, and cities of refuge within its dominion. Ministers

of the gospel, instead of depreciating the law should in-

form their hearers that it i^ a grjod ohi law, the host ot"

all laws, and a triie copy of the holiness of God ; but ih**-

glory of the gospeT appears, from its liein;^ the cnly cii-

rectorj to the way of life, and happiness. It is sei:f (o

tho poor sinner fr\r tliat very purpose. The gosj)'''!

brought three things with, it to l]»e world, which th^?

law never had in its profession, whereby it carries on

the work of salvation gloriously in its reign, as the*

Queen of grace, the Queen of mercy, the Queen of rc-

de-o;ning love, and ab^ > the Queen cjfrighteousnesf;, truth

nnd holiness. On t'le ground (;f the atonement by ib.r»

blood of Christ, the gospel ia able to exhibit free salva-

tion to tho chief of si:',ners : it opens the docjr of free juj?-

tification throug'i t'l? redcmptio:! that is in Christ Je^u:'',

It carries on the iinportant v^ork—of the rrJvation cX

fost and iuined man, by the powerfuil operations of th«

Holy Spirit, so that all the mountains of opposition and

(iifHculties flow down at his presence, and b'jcoine a lev-

el ground. The gonspel enters into the heart of nu3:i

with all the force and power of a giant; and with rJt

the tenderness, gentleness, aiid kindness, of a moyt arrrl-

ablo and noble Lady. The gospel is able to ccn;e t<^

poor condemned criminals where they are, and oper: their

prison door, and set them at perfect liberi}--. Thry must

come to t!ie law in the way of perfect obedience, for it

ig impossil.de for it to meet t'icrn halfway; but t};a gos-

pel can make its way to the vnilcy of dry bones, anrl

as it is the michine of lit'ej it will not come from there

until they are made alive, and able to walk with it to

mount Zion— the city of our God. It is initnilely yv^M

qualified to meet those character?, for 'krhorn tho hnv
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eould do not'.ving, but shut them up in prision forever.

It given eyes to thrt hiind, ears to the deaf, feet to tho

Uine, refuge to murderers, and life to the dead. Tho

gospel can transact bisiness, relative to the salvation

of fiinn-^MS in the sniu tuary, the hio;hest, and the most

public place under the ^ovenurienl of God ; so that hfi

is not ashrmied So cmII himself their God : and to him h

due the praise and glory forever, for the eternal redenif)-

fioii of sinners, and not the instrumental cause of deliv-

erances not to tlie gojpcl. i;or iiny ministers thereof;

for Paul may pUnit and Apollos water, and the gospel

tiviy bo read and hf^ard to no benrficial purpoge, if (iod

will fiot <Tive th;; increase. It is in l!io harin cf the lioly

Spirit that tlvj •iljrioU'! gi.spal o^iho blessed God doelh

wonders.

There is no necessity to hide tho fi;iminor purity and

fusture (if tho diviiie character from the sinner, nor his

(yAfii unworthiness and miserable coridition, while the

gospel proclaims llpo virtue and eflicacy of the bloo<l cf

Christ, to qneacli the rage of the ti;irnin£^ fire, to calm

the accusation of the awaken^U conscience, to purify the

heart of its corruption, and to (tpen a place of safety, for

the pr>or tre;Tjb!in;^ sinner under t!ie protecting wing of

Almighty Gj(1. Although innunjeral^Ie sin?, and of the

blackest hue, ars written again-^t the siiiner in the book

of the. law and conscience
;
yet it is recorded in the Book

of metcy. Tirat t'le bl ,>od of Jesus Christ Iris Son clean*

scth from all sins.

Tliere is a certiun gjory belonging to the kingdoms of

this world consisting in wealth, and power; but if soon

vanishes away. All the works of God are gloriou?.

The heavens declare his glory. And the glory of his

p:»wer, wis;}om and majesty shine forth with splendour

in the works of providence ; which are as so many bands

ii pressrvo the world from breaking asunder and falling
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to riiin, liken cify in an rartliquako. The reins of pro.

vi(l«;fitial govprjui.rnt is in the hands of the eternal

Wi^rd ; wiiicli is most excelienily rcpresent«^cl in Eze.

kiwi's wheels, all tiirnin;^ t<» the acjvantnge of the rcclemp.

tinn of niankiiuj ; htit all tKis ^lory is not equal to the

gl.>ry (if tlu* ];!•. rii)ns i;o.s;ie! of the hiessed God ; where-

i:) .J>?,<;i-H :>;)p(Mrs i;; \u> in ije^hc power and ^^lory, seated

o:i a thro 10 of ^thcv^, ani Jiiercy ; and driving the chariot

of rt^leniption li.ied uilh ciimso", gilt with gold, and

n-il'.iie.! witli hive, over iho tnounfains of brass through
» o
flic cunn.s of the prince of darkness,—the poverty of the

world,— (he agony of tlio ir;ird«'^n,—and the sufferinf^s

anddcii'h 'm' the cross; tlironi^h the cave of death to the

hiiih \v:>y of iiTiniortiiliiy : b;'in.i' crowned now, not with

th-! cr> vn of tliorns, hnt with the crown of glory,'

—

whrw the everhssting doors w'-re lifted up for the King

of iil try (f> enter ir). Tiic ;rl.»ry of creation^ and the

^lo!v ni'tlie law in all its rr'Vid niajpsty, and flaming firo

ors Siini : are almost cc:ipr.cd by the ^Zory of the gospel,

'j'he tjiory of the hr.v is rnniiested in the condemnation

of siniicis; hut t!u* .';! )ry of t!ie gospel is exhibited in

tlu'ir et*^rnal sa!v:ition.

It f-j i-! ihc f[lcrlci:f. f^cFfi'l cf the Messed God, that tee

he.hohl (he dlcine aUi-ihUes nhiilrigforth with the bright-

est ap'.endour and gJor}/. Here we see the eternal, and

6ovei'eig?i love of the Faiiier;—the free grace, and the

infi iite atonement of the Sm ,•

—

'\n(\ all the graces of the

Holy Spirit, as the Sj)!rif of holiness and of glory, chang-

inj^ jrien to the image of tiio J, ^rd, ns from glory to glory •

until the image of sin is folly obliterated, and all the

wounds and i)njises of tiie fnli c«rinpletely cured, and the

de3p stains of guilt c:itin'!y vv ishod away in the blood

of the Lamb. () ! that t';p S[)irit of glory,—the Spirit

of the God of all grace, '.vould descend upon this congre-

gation, as the spirit of faith ia the blood of Christ, of re^
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godliness here, leading us to eternal glory; Ar.ien.

The contrast hchccrn the law and the gospel evident-

ly shews the super-excellency of the later above the for-

mer. The glory of tUe cereiuonial law was typical ;

but t'ne giory of the gospel is the substance. The glory

of the nionii law kills the sinner; the glory of tlie gos-

pel quickens him : the former kills him with terror ; the

later sweetly and powerfully draws him by the cords of

love to God that he might enjoy his smiles, which is life,

and be prepared for his more immediate presence in glo-

ry,—where there is fulness of joy, and pleasures forever

more. The glor}'^ of the ceremonial law was to contin-

ue until the reformation ; the glory of the gospel dbideth

forever. All the glory of the law can throw no light

on the gospel ; but the gospel like the sun in tlie firma-

ment, shineth most brilliantly on the divine ciiaracter

the fall of man, and all over mount Sinai, and removes

the thick veils that were between us and the eternal God.

Christ Jesus is the sum and substance of the gospel, the

foundation of our hope, the object of our faiih, and the

centre of our affeclions. We are determined not to knoff

any tiling among you, save Jesus Christ, and him cruci-

fied. It is by him alone, we can be reconciled to God.

The M >ravian Missionaries preached three years in

Greejilind, on the being of God, and the nature, excel-

lency, and requirements of the moral law without doing

any good in the conversion of sinners, not one sinner

brought to the knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus »

but the first sermon they exhibited Christ crucified, aa

the only Saviour of lost and perishing sinners, the doc-

trine became the power of God for the salvation of oae

of the heathens. Let Ministers of the gospel, at

home, and abroad, recollect this. Christ crucified, the

marrow and fatness of thesfosnel. is the elorious subject
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that God has owned aiid blessed for the conversion of

sinners every where, and at all times.

Again.—The glory of the gospel appears from itsglo*

rious and excellent Dispensation. Tne order of divine

apointment, for the worship of Almighty God, whereby

he confers spiritual blessings, upon those who are wait-

ing upon him in the means <5f grace.

Four dispensations have been revealed to mankind.

The first was before the tail of man. That is the

religion of nature. There was sufficient virtue in the

nature of man at that time (o worship Qoc\ acceptably.

On the ground of his original rectitude, the righteous^

fless in which he was created, hp had a ijf'^c access to,

and full communion with his Cye^tov^ And that imme,

diately without a mediator. The religious principle of

our first parents was, that which the moral law now de*^

mands of us, that is to say, perfect love to God and

perfect obedience to his commands I that wa? tho rw^

iing principle of their hearts, which j^ directly opposite

io the enmity, carnal mindedness, and the lust of th«

flesh, the ruling principle in the heart of every unrege*

rate man» Our first parents were constrained to lovo,

adore, and draw near to God, by that holy principle as

powerfully and as naturally as f^illen man is to forget

God, hate him, and flee from him by thf corrupt prin^

ciple that is in him. When Adam lost that holy prif5»

cipje of love to God, he lost hk favori his righteousnesi

was forfeited, and that dispensation wae locked npforev

er; its light went out, and the gate of Parading was nbut

The aecond was the patrinrchal dispensation founded

upon the promise of the Messiah, as the seed of the wo«

man to bruise the serpent's head*

The third was the Jewish dispensation, preparatorj (•

the coming of the Me«siab; and

4
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The fourth is the go.<=peI dispensfilion, called the dis-

pen?:atit)n of the fuliiess of finies— vvlien time in its sev-

eral rivulets, creeks, and rivers, has formed the gospel

ocean. This is the last dispt-nsation; it will never give

way to any other. In spite of ihe voracious wild beasts

of the four great empires of the worlrl, it will live, and

bruise the golden image to j>ieces. The dispensation of

the gospe! is far more glorious than the tliree former

dispensations in tliese res];)ects.

First, on account of the nearer union subsisting be-

tween God and man in ihe person of Emanuel; and

Secondly, on account of the exaltation of the nature

of man in this gloiious personage. God is manifested

in the flesh, and dwelt among iis. G(;d dwells uith man

by virtue of the union between the h.uman and divine

nature of Christ. He officiated in t!:e nature of man as

a Prophf;t, Priest, and King; made atonement for the

sins of men, and conquered the powers of darkness.—

•

Here we find all the fuhicss of the Godhead united to

the human nature. Under this dispcnsaflon, the mys-

teries of divine grace ore unfolded. The mysteries of

three divine persons in one Jeho\ah;—of the union of

the two natures in the person of Christ;—-the union of

the mystical body of Christ with the living head;—and

the union of Jews and Gentiles in one body by the cross.

The nature of mian is fir more exalted than ever it was,

in which the eternal word ascended up to heaven, IIo

0[)ened a way through his blood, by which the church

militant can worship by fiith in the san;e place with the

church triumphant, Tlie spirit of adoption draws tliem

up to Mount Zion, through the gates of the heavenly

Jerusalem, to the spirits of just men made perfect, to an

innumerable company of angels, to God the Judge of all,

and to Jesus the Mediator of the new testament, and

the biood of sprinkling, which speaketh better things
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than tliJit of A!)2l. The saiuts on earth by faith Cec\

and expHrienco ih::i icalitios of thc.rc glorious things.

The n-iiiistry of Sinai condemns and kills the ungod.

ly; but the ministry of Mount Zion is far inore excel-

lent, for it rnnnifesteth llie righteousness of Christ as

the ground of justification; the spirit of life for condem-

ned ctiininals, and \ho libcrly of the spiyit of adoption

to the captives in bondagt-^- Thry glory of the gospe'

docs not drive liio poor sinner away; but draws liinn to

God—docs not sink him to despair, but directs hiai to

Christ, as the fountlation of his hope.

The law was given by t:se ministry of angels to the

children of Israel ; but tlie S;)n of God is the Author of

the gospel, v/hic!i at the first began to be spoken by the

Lord, a;id was confirmed unto lis by theni tliat heard

him. God als-'i beaririir them witness, both v.i'.h si^ns

and wonders, and divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy

Ghost. G:)J who had his sanctuary on Sinai, and in

the temple, has novv clianged tlie habitation of !)is glory,

and i-j shaking away the old things with more power

and gl:>ry, V.wn he manifesfed in setting them up.

The Sr):i himself is now come to reside in his own

house; an I a^. he i^i ihe L'5"d of the house, he has an un-

dispat;3d right to mike what alterations he thinks pro-

per upon his own palace, consistent with his own glory;

lheref)i-e, it is snore dangerous to sin against the gospel

than against the law. For if the word or the law spo-

ken by angels was steadfast, and every transgression of

the lavv, im I disobedience to its commands received a

just recompense of reward; how shall we, who are under

the joyful sound of the gospel of Christ, escape, if we

neglect so great salvation: inasmuch as Christ is great-

er than Moses, and the substance is more than the sha-

dows. There is a fire more awful and terrific than that

of Sinai, and more certain to overtake the despisers of
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the Gospel, than the judgments under the faw, were icy

seisse the disobedient^ Of how much sorer punishment*-

suppose ye shall he'^be thought worthy, who bath trod'

den under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the

blood of the covenant wherewith he t^as sanctified an

unholy thing, and bath done despite unto the Spirit of

Grace,

The promise of the appearance of the Bon of Go<l

•aras the crown of the Patriarchal and Mosaic dispensa*

tionsy but the Gospol only wears the crown. The Mes*

siah is come, and has accomplished the work the Fath^.

er gave him to do. The glory of his person, the ex-

eelfeBcies of his offices, the virtue of hj^s hlocti, the ef'

ficacy of his atonement, and the grand erriind for which

he came into the world, make the gospel to be most glo-

rious, and covers Sinai with a veil of far more excel-

lent glory, so that Moses, and Aaron, and the temple

with ail its services are entirely obscured by the shi'

ning brightness of the glory of the cross of Christ.—-

As the light of the moon and stars disappear, by the

shining brightness of the light of the sun. Christ i#

the brightness of the Father's glory and the express

image of his person. Who destroyed the works of the

devil, untied the knot of condemnation, corruption and

death, and liberated the prisoners by the blood of hi*

covenant.

By blood was the only way of access to God, The

typical blood of beasts secured i'he children of Israel

from the destroying angel in Egypt, made an atonement

on the altars in the land of Canan, healed old diseases,

anointed many to high offices in the church, and sealed

the covenant of Sinai ; but never cancelled one farth-

ing of the sinner's debt, never removed the guilt and

fear from the consciences of the worshippers, and never

afforded them the least ground of consolation in the
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hour of death. But Jesus, who is the Author of this

glorious gospel l)y o'^Trnn'^ iiiuisc^h" once, perfected the

churrh-^ i)!jt for one y<^ar, but fi>revor. And diffeient na-

tions in iiiO ulit^rrnost puts of the earth, iiave felt and

experienced tlie eilicacy of his aionement, in the gloomy

dungeon of despair; and llurir c<jni;ciences liave been pu-

rified to sarve the livini^ G:kL The gospel is the min-

istry of tbrt true tabernaclf", sacrifice and sanctuary.

—

This is not the blood of the covenant of Sinai; but it is

the blood of the new coveria.-jt, that God had promised

to make witli his peof>le. This covenant, like the sure

mercies of David, is ord.^r:i I iii a!! t-liij^s and certain>

^ecurirriij al! ihe ble.ssin^s of ih-:> bi ><»d of b.is sacrifice.

—

Tiio gospel is the niiiiislry of jii jtice, «ruth and holiness,

for it is o:j C Ivary tiie divine atfribures are shining

fortli V. iih !he ;jr3afcst s;>lond.)r and .lilory; tltore the

jastice of G.),i appr^ars wWa m )re di^niiHid in.'] .^^'ibi!ity,

than if all sinners were fix.iJ i.i the awful ^Mi'f </f endless

misery, and despair; and th.' m-rcjj of Jehovaii is by far

more amiah'e, ir}v?)!y an J iil)-'i';ns in tiie eyes of all ho-

ly intelligence;!:, than if siurrirs wrjre saved witliout an

atonement, for the sacred anr! inviolable rights of the

divine o-Dvernment must bj ni liatained, tiioui^h the dar-

ling S:)n of God shon'd fdl a sscriiice ft)r sin. The

gospel is the mini^ti-'y of meroy, frrace, love and good-

ness; the law came by Moses; b it rrr.ice and truth came

by Jesus Clirist. Free fivors an! \'\--i'<i gifts to the un-

worthy is t!)3 crown of t'le 2, >;^pe!; here God manifesteth

the exceelin:? ric!^'!s of !iis grace, as ample and suffici-

ent to make the poorest eternally rich. By grace ye

are saved, through faith, and that not of yourvseves; it is

the gift of God. Ye are not under the law; but under

grace. Sininitslu ts and guilt, shall have no more

dominion over you; for the government of grace has ta-

ken your part. The God of all grace, who has begun
4*
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the good work, is able to accomplish it for the praise

and glory of his grace, who has made us accepted in

the beloved. The grace of God exhibited on the pole

of the everlasting Gospel, is an infallible remedy for all

diseasss, to all them that look by faith upon it. It is

like a Loyal ship laden with all suitable provisions arri-

ving at the harbour of a city, whose inhabitants are per«

ishing by the famine; under the direction and control of

the Holy Spirit, who distributes the rich provisions of

faith, repentance, righteousness, pardon, peace, joy, pu-

rity and every heavenly fruit, without money and without

price. He is the spring of all that living waters which

break ont to rivers of godliness from the hearts of men.

In the parable of the prodigal son, we have a striking

description of the glory of the Gospel above that of the

law. Having received his portion of the goods, he went-

into a far cauntry, between whicli aiid his father's house

there was no communication, more than there is between

the living and the dead, fie took all his treasure with

him, that nothing should induce him to think of his Fa-

ther and return to his God. When he arrived there

he found the climate very unhealthy ; sometimes so hot

that all the produce of the country was burnt up ; at

other times so cold, that many of the citi:?.en3 were bur*

ied under the snow. They spoke the language of hell,

and their customs and manners res^imbled that of the

bottomless pit. This far country was under the govern*

ment of Diabolu^; and its <:hief exported merchandize

was the souls and bodies of mankind, for which it re-

ceived in exchange the prodigal, sinful lusts from the

lower region. Here, in this barren waste country, he

soon spent all that he had,—his understanding was dark-

ened, his will perverse, and his affeotions carnal ; his

throat became an open sepulchre, the poison of asps was

under his lips, his hand ready at all times to do evil, and
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his feet swift to shed blood. He was in this miserable

far country, far from God, heaven and happiness, under

the curse of the law, and the threatnings ot vindictive

justice, almost starved to death. The law shewed him

his duty, the evil of sin, and his lost condition, and took

away his bread, the staff of life from him, and he cried

what shall I do ? because he v/as in want. The law

threatened and roared over his head, in all its flaming

brilliancy, as if it were about to cut down all the tall

cedars of the forest, and kill the bulls of Basham and

him along with them; so vigorous were its demands,

snd so terrific its aspect, that even a Siul of Tarsus

could not stand before it. The law deprived this proud

nobleman of the necessaries of life so unexpectedly to

himself, as the light that shined around Saul in his way

to Damascus. It was the lavv^ that raised the famine in

the far country, and gradually increased it, so that the

prodigal went about through the country to seek for the

bread of hope ; but no beggari are encouraged under

all the government of the law. He found out to his sad

experience that it was a poor country for a poor man.

He that will not work shall not eat, but let him die the

death, was the lanfjua^^e of the law. No man o-ave him

any thing to eat. He offered to work with one of the

legal preachers of the country, but the law arrested

him for past offences, and was not satisfied with his

present obedience on accouat of its imperfection, there-,

fore committed him to the house of correction on Mount

Sinai, where thousands of such vagrants died. Now
there was no hope for the bread of life.

And being in the greatest distress he sees nothing be-no o

fore him, nor finds any thing but condemnation in his

heart, in his words, in his conduct and all around him ;

and all hope of making an atonement for his sins cut off

forever. In this dark and gloomy gap of death, when
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the £Uii of hops was sefting to raise no more, behold the

gospel in tho power and demonstration of Jhc II.)!y Spirit

proclaimed, Tki) Father is ye.t alive. Li thy Faiher''s

house there is bread enough and to spare, Eetieving

this he arose and went home. Faith in tUo, t(^nder pily

of a Father's heart, and the abundance of wealtli he pos-

sessed, inspired in hh sou! a- faint hope, and produced

in his heart a spring of godly sorrow, which ii^jsued forih

in a blushing face, flowing tears, and in earnest prayer

and application. Hiving corns to hiaiseif, and actuated

by faith between fear and hope, he acknowledged in his

prayer, with shame and grief, his utter unworthiness to

obtain t!»e fivor of his Father ; and reque.-ted the mean-

est place among his sorvaats. The gospel laaght him
good mapners. When he was yet a great way off", and

quite ashamed of liis condition, and heavy iaden under

the burden of sin; the Fat'nor saio him, not witii a re^

vengeful eye, but with most tender commiseration ; he

ran to meet him, not with a drawn sword to },>ierce liia

heart, nor with a rod to strike hiin, no, O ! no, let Leuven

and earth woiider, and stand amazed, but wish arms of

mercy wide open, to embrace to his bosons the miserable

objects in his rags and emaciated by famine ; and not a

word said to upraid him of his past fo.'lies ; he fell on Iiis

neck and kissed him—O! Soveieign love! Voi- love

like this, let rocks atjd hills tlieir lasting silence break.

He was not yet brouglit into the dining room, but to the

dressing room. I imagine I see him ih^re u-u-n his

knees, and hear him say. Father 1 have sinricd aguiriit

heaven and before thee or in i\\Y sight, i am no! wor-

thy to be called thy son, the Father made no reply to

this ; but named the blessings he was about to bestow

upon him. The best robe—the ring—the shoes—and

the latted calf;— the righteousness of Christ—the Spirit

of adoption—holy conversation—and the flesh and blood
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of Christ, the rich and glorious provisions of the banquet-

ing house. And they began to be merry,—feasting on

redeeming grace and dying love, singing and_ praising,

glory to God forever and ever. Who would not sing ^

let those refuse to sing who never knew his grace. The?

whole dining room was clothed with glory for ashes, the

oil of gladness for mourning,—-the garments of praise

for the spirit of heaviness ;—and the Father exclaiming

let us eat and be merry. For this my Son was dead

and is alive again, he was lost and is found. And fhty

began to be merry. When the sinner is converted to

God,— is, the commencement of his joy, that will never

end—unto him that loved us and washed us in his own

blood is the anthem that believers begin to lisp and learn

him—'in heaven they shall be perfect—and forever so in

their sonijs of praise and thanksafivinsrs.or DO
By the law we know what the state of man was before

the fall in Eden ; but by the gospel we know what God
is as the Lawgiver and the Saviour of men. By the

law we know what we have lost by the fall and vvhac

we ought to be ; but by the gospel we know what was

done for to redeem us, and what we shall be made by

grace. By the law we see and feel our wounds ;—but

by the gospel our wounds are healed with mercy's balni.

By the law we are taught what our duty is; but by the

gospel in the hand of Ihe Holy Spirit, we are assisted to

perform our duty. The law is tiie glass in which we

may see our faults ; but in the gospel we have a spring

of water to wash them all away. Yes in the gospel ws
have the testimony of a sufficient Saviour, a cordial in-

vitation to come unto liim, and a promise upon oath that

we shall be received by him.

Once more we would observe,—that the gospel is glo-

rious in its blessings. The blessings of the gospel are

more excellent than the blessings of paradise. Christ
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is come, not only tha.t wc rnight hav3 life, bal have it

more abundantly ; and where sin hath abounded, grace

has niLTch more abounded. It wag t!ie image cf the

earthy tiiat was on our nnturo In Eden ; but by thograco

of t!io go5;>el W3 shall be cloihod ia the image of tho

heaveah/. Jacob ia blessing his son Joseph said, Th^;

blessings of thy Father havG prevailed above,

—

a?'c mors

evcellcnt (Welsh) than the blessings of my proj^nitora

unto the utmost bound of the everlasting Iiiiis ; but tho

bleasin^s of the j^lorious gospel of (lie biassed God go

over the tops of the everlastini^ hills down to the pa-

ci fie valley of iaiinortalit)'', All the blessings of provi-

dence in their nature and dura'^iiity nro h.:! empty things

in con}parisori wiih the bleisi.ivj of tlie gospel ofJesns

Chris!. Tne f:>nnir are fv)r tlie benefit of the body;

bat the later are beneficiat for inimort;il sou!.^ : the one

is to continue only for a short time ; but the other to all

eternity. Earthly blessings can anbrd us no consolation

in death ; but the blessings of the gospel will support us

when our feet touch the dark mountains, and when wo

tread the valley of the shadow of denili. Tlie gospel

and its blessings, and Christ in it will come v/itli us

throu.[>!i the river Jordan, and bitid us safe on the conti-

nent cf eternal life, and will dwell with U3 in the temple

of glory t'brever and ever. Tlu^ blessings essential. to

etemal life are not to be fyjnd <iny wlierc but in tlie gos-

pel. Somethings are to be f -and ordiy in the East In-

dies, it is vain to seek for them any v.here else ;— in

like manner the blessings of cterend s'llvatioii ctmnot be

found any v/ijera usider heaven, but in tlie gospel. Ah"

the blessings of the gospel aj-e connected logel her, for

where one is, there is the v/hole; as if llwy were laid

up together in a large trunk containing cxhaustlesa and

most valuable treasures; the fulnes;^ that is Christ an-

gwerable to cur enjptiness, and the riches that are in him
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answerable to our poverfy. And ofliis fulness have all

we received, and grace for fijrace. Ilia grace is sufficient

for us ill every tiuic of need.

From what has l-,efnsaid, wo fibscjve, fliat as (he gos-

pel is llio word of God, tlic rule ofcnr faifh and practice,

and hy whic-li we slialj bo judged at the last dv.y ; that

it is the di.h/ of sinners who are privileged to hear the

gosjMd, to believe it ; and repent of their sins.

My feiiow sinue.-s b)Mnd to eternity; permit me to

call your attoii-tion to thi^ soleuin and ail important sub-

ject, in which all cla-jsesof men are so deeply interested,

for your e{<^'^^!;il dj'slines will be fixed in. accordance to

your tiealrnent of tlio gl^wious go>pe! oi^the blessed God.

Il'you ob.'^y it, i\\7)A shall ye be liaopy forever; but if

you should rejecl if, and treat it with contempt you will

be exposed to all the awful jud^^^ement threatened upon

unbelievers

—

ii.trs and despisers of his word, to have

their portion in the hike that burueth with fire and brim-

stone, whic!» is tlio feef;nd death.

Jehovalj commanJs :ill tTie:s every where to repent-

Draws nigh toGocl and he will drawnigli to you; cleanse

your hearts ye tinners, and purify your hearts ye double

minded, be afllicted niount and \vee[) b t vour lauohter

b^ turned to mourning nnri y(;ur jr.y to heaviness; hum-

ble yourselves in the sight of the Lord and he will lift

you Uji. Hate every appe'arance of evil. Let the wick-

eJ forsake his way, and tlie unrighteous man his thoughts :

and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mer-

cy upon him ; and to our God for he will abundantly par-

d )n. Cc'.se to do evil and learn to do well. You ought

to hate sin with perfect hatred, as it is perfectly hateful

to the holy and just God; destructive to your best in-

terest in this world, as well as expose you to endless mise-

ry beyond the grave ; and p:)riicu!arly as being the cause

of the sufferings and death of Jesus Christ the friend of
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sinners. Repent ye therefore a,nd be converted that

vour sins may be blotted out. Behold the glory and ex-

cellency of Christ by the eye of faith. Consider his

ability and willingness to save ; and let me intreat you

to receive him—embrace him, and depend upon him as

the ground of your justification before God. Behold the

Lamb of Cod who taketh away the sin of the world.

Look unto Jesus who is the captain, the author, as well

as finisher of your faith. View him as altogether love,

ly, the chief among ten thousand. Look unto him all

ye the ends of the earth, and be ye saved ;-—for he is God

and there is none else. You are commanded to serve

the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling—to kiss

the Son lest he be angry, and you perish eternally, when

his wrath is kindled against you. This is the work of

God ; that ye^ believe in him whom he hath sent, M'^hile

you have the light, you are recommended to believe in

the light. And this is hh commandment, that we should

believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ, He that

Cometh unto me, sailh the Saviour, shall never hunger,

and he that believeth in me shall never thirst. The
Spirit and the Bride say come—and all the Ministers of

the gospel should say, Ocome J to the waters every one

that thirsteth, and he that hath no money, come ye, and

buy wine and milk without money, and without price*

Come unto me, saith the fgracious Redeemer,-—all that

are weary and heavy laden, and I will give yourest. Yea
let them that are ready to perish, come;—let them flee

to Jesus for refuge, and venture their immortal souli

on hirn alone^

For the sake of every thing valuable let me beseech

you, despise not the glorious gospel of the blessed God
For he that is often reproved and hardeneth his necl?

shall suddenly be destroyed, and that without remedy*

If any of you are determined to be disobedient to tb«
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ilivine command, and turn a deaf car to the gracious^in-

vitalion of the gospel, you wi!l repent it when it is too

late. The Lord is wetting his glittering sword, and will

render vengeance to his enemies, and will reward tiieni

tliat hate him. He will render to every man according

to his deeds. To them that are contentious, and do not

obey the truth, indignation and wrath, tribulation and

anguish ;—this shall be the portion of them that do evil.

It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God ; for his w^ath and displeasure m.nnifested against

sin in drowning the old world, and burning Sodom and

Gomorrah, were truly awful ; and except you repent ye

shall all likewise peiish. You must unavoidably die the.

death eternal

—

utterly deprived of every thing that is

good ; and realize with awful feelings the presence of

every thing that is bad. Turn tb.erefore from all your

transgressions, that iniquity may not be your ruin.

—

Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways,- for why Avill ye

die, O poor sinners? You may depend upon it, that if

,)'ou live and die destitute of an intercut in Christ, you

shall be punished with an everlasting destruction;

—

v/hen the Son of God will appear in his glory, surround-

ed by liamiing fire, taking vengeance en them that know

not God, and obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ. When he will pronounce the most dreadful,

sentence upon you, Depajrt from me ye cursed into ever-

lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels. Here

is a period, beyond which you shall never hear the sound

of the glorious gospel of the blessed God. When mer-

cy itself sliall have no compassion upon you. When
the Lord Jesus, who is now exhibited on the pole of the

everlasting gospel, as the Lamb of God, who taketh

away the sin of the world; will appear in the character

of the Lion of the tribe of Judah, saying, Those mine

enemies, which would not that I should reign over thena,

5
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bring hither, and slay them before rue. Because I have

called, and ye refused ; I have stretched out my hand,

and no man regarded; But ye have set at naught all my
counsel, and would none of my reproof; I also will laugh

p.t your calamity ; I will mock when your fear cometh ;

when your fear cometh as desolation, and your destruc-

tion cometh as a whirlwind ; when distress and anguish

come upon you. Eternal truth declares that he that

believeth not shall be damned. He that believeth no^

the Son, shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth

on him. O, then! while the door of mercy is v/ide

open, the arms of Jesus ready to embrace you, his bow-

els of compassion yearn over you, you are cordially in.

vited to come unto him. To-day, if you will hear his

voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation; for

nov/ is the accepted time; now is the day of salvation.

Life and salvation, and remission of sin are immedi-

ately connected with repentance towards God, and faith

in our Lord Jesus Christ. The Son of God is exalted

to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance unto

Israel, and remission of sins. Thus it is written, and

thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the

dead the third day ; and that repentance and remission

of sins should be preached in his name among all na-

tions, beginning at Jerusalem. Go ye into all the worlds

and preach the gospel to every creature; he that belie-

veth and is baptised, shall be saved ; were the commis-

sion and testimony of the King of Zion, before he ascen-

ded to his glory. Agreeably to this high command of

their divine master, the Apostles went and published re-

pentance and faith in the name of Christ, to Jews and

Gentiles; and those who believed and repented were sa-

ved; but those who did not, perished in their sins. The
goapel, while the savour of life unto life to some, was

the savour of death unto death to others. For the
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preaching of the cross is to them thai pensh fooliyh-

siess; but unto us which are saved it is the power of

God.

My fellow sinners, I beg of you to consider seriously,

the importance of the subject presented before you this

day; and I would ask you in the language of David, ad-

dressed to the Israelites, who is then willing to conse

crate his service unto the Lord this day] The grand

-design of preaching the gospel is, that you might know

and receive the truth ; that you might know the only

way in which you may be saved, Jesus is the way, the

truth aad the life—the only saviour of sinners—-the on-

ly foundation of hope for guilty man ; and in him we

have all things we need—wisdom, righteousness, sanc-

tification, and redemption, Christ is all and in all in

our salvation;—-venture your soul on h'xni—venture whol -

ly, let no other trust intrude,, and you will be happy in

Jife, joyful in death, and glorious forever.

I am persuaded that most of you wish to die the death

of the righteous, and that your last end should be like

his. Live his life, and you shall die his death. The

end of that man, who spends his days in disputing and

denying the truth of the evidences, that the gospel is iroin

Ood; who cavils at its doctrines, ridicules its histories,

hates the purity of its truths in his heart, and tramples

with daring presumption upon all its most holy injunc-

tions, must be truly miserable. Not very unlike This-

tlewood; though he might not, like him, havo forfeited

his life to the violated law of his country; yet like him,

having spent his time and talents in pouring contempt

upon the gospel, and blaspheming the name of the bles-

sed God who gave it, if not in words yet in thoughts and

actions. Whilst Thistlevvood was on the drop at New-

gate, ready to be executed by the violated law of his

countrv, a few moments before he was launched into
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eternity, he cried aloud to the thousands of gazing spec-

tators, Iam going to give a leap in the dark!! Awful

scene! to leap into the abyss of utter and eternal dark-

ness, of misery and despair \ How very different the

closing scene of life with that man who is fully and firm-

ly persuaded in his own mind, that the truth of the glo-

rious gospel of the blessed God, is built upon a rock

which cannot be moved, of incontrovertible, intrinsic,

and external evidences; who realizes the important doc-

trines of it in his heart, and lives its precepts in h.is life.

This man shall have light in the dark valley of the sha-

dow of death, for life and immortality, is brought to

light by the gospel which he cordially embraces.

—

Though clouds and darkness envelope the providential

dealings of God with his people in this life, and what

he is doing they know not now, but they shall k'low

hereafter. When the spirit leaves the body it shall be

conveyed safe to glory by the holy angels; there Jesu?

stands ever ready to r-eceive and welcome home the pur-

chase of his own blood, to rest in the bosom of his Fa-

ther and his God. Mark the perfect man, and behold

the upright, ybr the end of that man is peace.
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SERMON III.

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS PROVES HIM TO BE THE

SON OF GOD.

He is not here, for he is risen ns he said. Come, see

(he place inhere the Lord larj.—Math. 28 chap. 6 ver.

The celebrated Jonathan Edwards of America, begins

his history of Redemption with the Lord's visiting Adam
and Eve with the dawning of the day, in the garden of

Eden. We are to look upon the wonderfui works of

Providence manifested to the children of men, since the

eced of the woman was promised, as one great and mag-

nificent piece of architecture, all miving together like

Ezekiel's Machine, wherein the provi^lence of God is

represented as being under the direction of the invisi-

ble Being that animates and moves all the wheels, which

seemed to be so much out of order, and working con-

trary to one another. The chief design of ail the prov-

idences of God recorded in the Old Testament was, to

prepare the way and open th.e door for the appearance

of the Redeemer upon earth. The Lord often suflered

his church to be in great distress, and allov/ed often a

long rope to the enemy to boast of their wise schemes

in trampling liis cause in the world. At the commence-

ment of an engagement, victory often seemed to be on

the enemy's side; but when the field was cleared of the

smoke and mist, the God of Israel was always above

them. If Jehovah suffers his people to be besieged be-

tween Piahiroth and Baalsephon, he will miraculously

raise the siege, by dividing the Red -Sea with a rod.

that the children of Israel might go through the midst

of the sea on dry ground, and the waters a wall unto
5*
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them on their right hand and on their left. If he will

suffer a host of armed men to come to an est the Pro-

phet Elisha, he will send thousands of horses and fla-

ming chariots, so that the mountains are co\ered with

them : the enemies are struck with blindness, and they

are taken prisoners by the Prophet. If the great and

powerful Goliah of Gath is suffered to come between the

two armies, roaring like a lion, until the rocks echo

with his voice, God will raise up the stripling David,

with his five stones, to conquer him, and take off his

head. If the true worshippers of the living God are suf-

fered to be cast into the fiery furnace, and the lion's den,

to gratify pride and vain glory, the Lord was above

them; for he quem^hed the violence of the fire, and th©

mouths of the lions he stopped.

But when the Messiah was slain and buried, the ene-

mies boasted more than ever in their crafty schemes

;

and of all the hard engagements of redemption, this was

the hardest of them all; but wherein the enemies prided

the most, he was above them; for he completely defeat-

ed their most sanguine expectation. If there were none

of the friends of Jesus on earth that had courage suffi-

cient to preach his resurrection en the morning he rose

from the dead, a preacher came from the heavenly

world, to publish the joyful and all important truth, He
is not here, for he is risen.

We would call your serious attention to consider,

I. The all important trutii delivered by this heavenly

preacher.

II. His majestic and glorious appearance; yet his ten-

der, mild mode of address to his hearers.

I. Let us attend to the important doctrine contained

in the text.

The preacher was the angel, the doctrine he deliver-

ed was the resurrection of Christ. The angel of the
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Lord descended from heaven, seven times swifter than

lightning, straight on the new grave in Joseph's garden,

calling upon no one for the key, but in a moment rolled

off the stone, and sat upon it, and made it his pulpit,

from whence he preached the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion to tlie woman. We are not informed which of the

angels he was, whether he was Gabriel or not, the Am-
bassador between the court of heaven and the church

on earth. After the Messiah, the great Ambassador of

the covenant came down and ascended up to heaven^

and the Holy Spirit assumed the office of a Messenger

between heaven and eurth, the ministration of angel*

^has not been so conspicuous since.

His doctrine was the resurrection of the Son of God,

Pointing to the grave he said—he is not here—he is

risen—he is gone from this cave victoriously. The
moment he turned in the grave when he awoke, and

began taking off his shroud, or grave dress, the sound of

the earthquake was heard in the heaven of heavens.

It appears from the records of the evangelist Luke

that two angels in shining garments appeared unto the

women, who were so perplexed about the stone being

rolled away, and the body of the Lord Jesus not found.

Tiie angels said to the women, why seek ye the living

among the dead ? He is not here, but is risen; remem-

ber how he spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee^

saying. The Son of man must be delivered into the

hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third day

rise again. And they remembered his words. Here is

the testimony of two credible witnesses ; a sufficient

number to attest the truth declared ; who testified noth-

ing, but what they had personally seen and known to be

the truth, and delivered it in a plain simple language that

it could not be misunderstood. While the women went

to inform their brethren, the disciples of Jesus, of what
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they had heard and seen;—behold, some of. the watch-

nan came into the city, and shewed unto the chief priests

ill the things that were done,—and wiiat was done?

—

What can be the testimony of these enemies of Christ

respecting his resurrection? That an angel, whose

countenance was like lightning, and his garments white

as snow, descended from heaven, and rolled the stone

from the door, and sat upon it; and terrified tbem so that

they became as dead men. To coniirm the above testi-

inonies Jesus Christ appeared Uijto many after his resur-

rection, who are witnesses of ail things which he did,

both in the laid of the Jev/s, and in Jerusalem. How
be was slain and hanged on a tree, and how God rais-

ed him up the third day, and shaved liim openly; not

to all the people, but unto witnesses chosen before of

God, even to the disciples, who did eat and drink with

him after he rose from the dead; whom he command^

3d to preach unto the people, a.nd to testify that it is he

which was ordained of God to be' the judge of quick

md dead.

To them he sliowed himself alive often after his pas-

sion by many infallible proofs, being seen of them forty

days, and speaking ot the things pertaining to the king-

dom of God. Mere we may observe, that ijo appeared

to them that knew him best, to their full satisfaction,

that the Lord was risen indeed. And he not only ap*

peared to the apostles,^ but to more thaa five hundred

brethren at once. We have an account of liis appear-

ing at ten or eleven different times; so that those who

bad seen him had sufficient opportunities to know assu-

redly it was Jesus of Nazareth that was crucified by

the Jews, was the very identical ^person that appeared

30 many times unto them. He conversed with them re-

peatedly, and brought to their recollection what he had

said unto them before his death ; he showed them his
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hands and feet, commanding them to examine and feci

himl It was therefore with great power the apostles

gave witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus.

In a few weeks after the resurrect ion of our adorable

Saviour, the testimon}'' of the Apostles respecting it was

cordially received, and firmly believed by many thou-

sands, not in any desert part of the world, but in Jerusa-

lem where he had been crucified.

The Holy Spirit also is a witness of his resurrection.

So that our faith in this doctrine is founded on a divine

foundation. If we receive {\\q witness of men, the wit-

ness of God is greater. And the Apostles went forth;

and preached every where, the Lord working witli them ;^

and confirming the wor(^ with signs following. How no-

bly the Apostle Peter argued on this subject when he

said to the Jews, Ye men of Israel, hear these words;

Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among\ou

by miracles, and wonders, and signs, which God did by

him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also know :

—

Him, being delivered by the determinate counsel and

foreknowledge of God, ye iiave taken, and by wicked

hands have crucified and slain : whoin God hath raised

U[), having loosed the pains of death : becauije it was not

possible that he should b^ holden of li. Divine power

was evidently manifested in the resurrection of Christ

from the dead; the apostle calls it the exceeding great-

ness of liis power.

The resurrection of the Redeemer is sometimes at-

tributed to the Father; v/ho as the Lawgiver had arres-

ted and imprisoned him as the surety of poor sinners,

wherein he manifested his hatred to sin, and his love to

them. In writing to the Galatians Paul calls himself

an apostle, (not of men neither by man,) but by Jesus

Christ, and God the Father, who raised him from the

dead. And in writing to the Romans he says, that Jesurj
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^ hrist was raised from the dead by I he glory of t'he

Father. TJie God of peace opened tiie prison door for

him to cojne forth, proving thereby that tiie sinner's

debt was cancelled, divine justice satisfied, and tise law

of God honored.

The resurrection of Christ is also attriijuted to (he

Son himself, and that in reference to the merits of hi«

sacrifice— the blood of the everlasting covenant ,• and in

reference to the power he possessed to lay down his life

and take it upagain.

And sometimes it is attributed totlio Hoi)' Spirit. He
was declared to be the Son of God with power, accord-

ing to the Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from

the dead.
^

As the Lord of life and death, Jesus took a full pos-

session of the whole territory of death. He destroyed

him who had the power of death ,* and snatched his

iron rod from his hand. He ci'ossed the dead sea ;

—

opened the gates of death,—and made an open passage

through the cape of death to the pacific ocean on the

other side, till the tops of the beautiful mountains of im-

mortality, are to be seen through the spying glass of the

Gospel,—which the wise men of this world ever failed

in contriving a glass, by which they could sj)y out the

boi'ders of the land of pi'omise.

The rtsurrcction of Christ 7ras the life of his ]!C0-

pie and of his cause in the iDorld at that time. All the

disciples had hung their harps on the willows, by the

rivers of Belial wiiich had overflown all the meadows of

Christianity. When Jesus arose from the dead, the

tops of the hills are discovered and the meadows com-

ing in sight, and his cause again encircled by the

bow of the covenant. How it must have cheered the

di'ooping spirits, and dried up the flowing tears of the

woepintr disciples; to see their beloved Lord alive again
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from the dead, and to hear his gracious words, wiiileyet

in sight of Calvary and the new grave, "Peace be unto

you," "Because I live ye shall live also."

Christ rose from the dead with such heavenly Majes-

ty and glory that terrified his enemies. Alexander the

great and Caesar terrified many men, and demolished

many strong and fortified cities, but they could not shake

the earth with ail their power and grandeur ; but the

Son of God was above them, he shook the earth to its

foundations in dying, and in rising again from the grave

his language in the earthquake was,—Know ye all the

inhabitants of the earth that I am God, and there is

none other. It is he that sitteth upon the circle of the

earth, and stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain ; and

all the inhabitants thereof, Caiaphas, Herod and PilatCj

are us grasshoppers before him. It is he that bringeth

princes to nothing, and maketh the judges of the earth

as vanity. Their stock shall not take root in the earth;

and he shall also blow upon them, all the powers of men
and cfevils, and the whirlwind shall take them away as

stubble. Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who
hath created these things that bringeth out their host by

number : he calleth them all by names, like the leader

of an army calling them to the parade, by the greatness

of his might, for that he is strong in power not one

faileth.

Again; the resurrection of Jesvs Christ is an infalli'

ble proof of the truth and reality of the Christian reli-

gion. Pilate wrote the title of Christ in three langua-

ges on the cross;—and many have written well on the

truth of the scriptures, and the reality of Christianity
;

but the writings of the invisible hand of the eternal

power in raising up Jesus from the dead decides the con-

troversy forever, and affords an ample and sure founda-

tion for the faith and hope of alb If any one asks.
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whether the Christian religion is from heaven or from

men, or from hell? Let him go to the new grave of

Joseph of Arimathea, and behold the founder of Chris-

tianit)', rising from the tomb the third day, according

to the scriptures. Let him see the writings written

there, by the finger of God, such as no one else in hea-

ven, or earth, or hell could write, but himself. Caia-

phas' feast of joy is turned to mourning, lamentation and

woe ; and the true christian is fully persuaded of the

safety of his condition, while by faith, he is eating the

flesh, and drinking the 131ood from the true sacrifice,

and living, not to himself, but to God. Tiie almighty

power that can raise the dead is engaged on his behalf;

the eternal God h.is refuge; (he God manifested in (he

flesh—the Founder of Christianity the foundation of hia

hope. Jesus is the i'<\surrccii()n and the life. Let us

pity the poor deist, despise his weak reasoning f\nd vain

philosophy, cind direct him to the death, the burial, and

the resurrection cf the judge of the world, before whose

tribuiral he must soon appear!—Upon these three pillars

the Ciiristian religion is founded; and all that is neces-

sary to make a man happy, to elevate iiim.to the high-

est point of dignity, and to enable him to meet death

without fear, may be fully derived from the above ex-

cellent, all important and well authenticated facts.

If Christ is not risen from the dead, Christianity

must unavoidably fall; but if Clirist is risen indeed, the

Christian religion is of God. This is the ground on

which the apostle Paul stood when he was disputing with

the Greeks, the Epicureans and the Stoics, the Areopa-

gus, the Athenians and the Dogmatists of Corinth.

—

Moreover I testify unto you the Gospel which I preach-

ed unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein

ye stand ; by which also ye are saved, if ye keep in

memory what I preached unto you, unless j^e have be-
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Heved in vain. For I delivered unto you first of all that

which 1 also rect^ived, h<;w thiit Christ died for our sins

according to the scriptures, and that he was buried, and

that he rose again the third day, according to tiie scrip-

tures. The fact was then proved— thousands believed,

and even the Saducees could not deny it. Even the en-

emies of Christ and Christianity are sometimes con-

strained to sj)eak the truth. I find no fault in this in-

nocent man, was the testimony of Pilate. Have thou

notliing to do with that just man, said the Governor's

wife. Herod, upon the most mature deliberation of the

subject, tlKvught that there was notliing in hirn worthy

af death. I have sinned in that I have betrayed the in-

nocent blood, was the language of Judas. Pilate writing

to Tiberius, the Ensj^eror of Rome, said, that Jesus be-

ing raised from the dead, many believed him to be God.

Tlie Senators of Rome, upon this testimony, expressed

no doubt of his being risen from the dead; the question

with them was, whether he should be admitted as one

of the gods of Rome, wliich was overruled by divine

providence, for he that is higher than the heavens,

brighter in glory, and greater in power and majesty

than all the heavenly mansions, and all their illustrious

inhabitants, was not to beccrnpared with the dumb idols

of the Roman Empire,

The resurrection of the S&n of God is, not only an in«

fallible proof of the truth of Christianity—a sure and

tlrue testimony that the gospel is from heaven,—and

that he that believeth it, shall never be confounded,

—

but it is represented as being powerful— it is the excee-

ding greatness of his power to us ward who believe, ac-

cording to the working of his mighty power, which he

wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead.

This is like a river overflowing the banks of language.

Let us examine the subject more minutely. Where can

6
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we see the exceeding greatness of his power? Is it in

the creation of the world, in fixing the seven stars and

Orion, in the strength of the Behemoth, or in the power

of the Leviathan 1 No. Is it in drowning Pharoah and

his host, i:i pulling down Nebuchadnezzar like Lucifer

from the political firmament? No, no ; but it is that

power which he wrought in Christ, when? in healing

the sick and casting out devils; ? No, it was when he

raised him from the dead, and set him on his own right

hand in heavenly places, fur above all principality, and

power, and might, and dominion, and every name that

is named, not only in this worfd, but also in that which

is to come: and hath put all things under his feet, and

gave him to be the head over all things to the church.

Also the resurrection of Christ has a powerful effect

on the resurrection of the souls of men from the death of

trespasses and sins. It is the same power that raised

Christ from the dead that quickeneth them ; and (he

life which is given them is of the same nature, as ths

life which Christ had laid dovi^n and taken up again.

—

The life of faith by which the saints live, is a spring of

water that flows fiom the resurrection, and shall never

dry ; or a spark that descended from the sun of the re-

surrection that can never be quenched. And
Finally we might observe that the resurrection of the

Lord Jesus has an effect on the resurrection of the bod-

ies of the saints, as the same power that raised him will

raise them. Thy dead men shall live, together with my
dead body shall they arisj. Awake and sing, ye that

dwell in dust : for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and

the earth shall cast out the dead. The bodies of the

saints shall raise on the likeness of their head. It is

sown in corruption ; it is raised in incorruption : it is

sown in dishonor ; it is raised in glory : it is sown in

weakness ,• it is raised in power : it is sown a natural
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body ; it is raised a spiritual body. For this corrupti-

ble must put on i^corruption, and this mortal must put

on immortality. When death is swallowed up in vic-

tory, and the saints exclaiming O death, where is thy

sting! O grave, where is thy victory! But thanks be

to God, which giveth us tiie victory through our Lord

Jesus Christ.

Ever since the fall in Eden mankind are born to die.

They eat anij drink, sleep and awake out of sleep to die.

Death is before us, it stands betweo^i us and happiness.

The Son of God created the world to die therein: he

Tvas born in Bethlehem to die on Calvary ; he was made

under {he law that he should he bound to die; and he

lived thirly tliree years without sin that he iniglit die

for the sins of men: but on the morning of the resurrec-

tion he went before death, and left the monster be-

hind him. I that was dead and am alive js the chorus

to day. All that believe in liim, shall triumph over

death in tlse morning of the general resurrection, and

leave it at an infinite distance behind them, and it shall

The spiritual operations on the niinds of the saints

som.etimes run on aliead before death. We believe, love

and hope to live. We eat the flesh and drirjk the blood

of the Son of Man. We attend to ti.e means of grace,

as praying, sing praises, and fjllov/ the Lamb to live.—
Though we have not left the death of the body behind

us as yet. We look forward with some degree of con-

fidence to that happy period when we shall put on im-

mortality ; when we also, like our glorious head, shall

go before and leave death far behind us, nor ever fear

to fall into the hands of the tyrant any more. I recol-

lect reading in the works of Flavel something like the

following " That the souls of the saints in heaven have

S strong inclination to be united to their bodies that thej
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left behind them in the world, on the face of tlie waters

of death, and that they are anxiously expecting their ar-

rival witli the tide of the resurrection, to meet them in

the harbour of immortality." Our vile bodies shall be

changed and fashioned like the glorious body of Christ.

We know not what we shall be, but we know that when

he shall appear, we shall be like him, for we shall see

him as he is. While in this world the motions of sin

are working in our members, but in the resurrection the

whole spirit, soul and body shall be blarneress at the co-

ming of the Lord Jesus Christ; and the seeds of afflic-

tions and death shall be left behind in the grave. Mo-
ses shall no longer be slow of speech, Jacob no longer

lame. Job and Lazarus shall be troubled no longer with

sore boils, and Timothy shall conipluin no more of a

weak stomach. The glory of the body of Christ is far

above our present conceptions, but we know that when
he was transfigured on Mount Tabor, that his face shi-

ned like the sun in his meridian brightness, and that

such was the excellent glory then manifested, that his.

raiment was white as the light; and those that awake to

everlasting life shall shine as the briirhtness of the fir-

mament, and they that turn many to righteousness as

the stars forever and ever.

I recollect that I promised to notice,

n. The majestic and glorious appearance of the an-

gel; yet his tender and affectionate mode of address to

his hearers. But we must hasten to conclude.

The day on which the angel preached his sermon was

the third day—the first day of the week,—the most no-

table of all the days of the earth,—the day on which

the second Adam appeared with the keys of hell and of

death, the feast day of the Jubilee of the redeemed. The

stone that was on our Saviour's grave was the angel's

pulpit, from which he preached the resurrection to few
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pious women of Galilee. How astonishing! The an-

gel making death's castle door his throne or seat of hon-

or, to preach to the daugliters of Salem. The preach-

er's garment was white as snow, and his countenance

like the lightning which terrified the watchmen so that

they fell to the ground, and became as dead men. This

was the first preacher after the battle of Calvary; but

the preacher with the white raiment and lightning coun-

tenance had to preach only once, and that to few wom-

en. Peter, the fisiierman of the sea of Galilee, was the

preach^ir in the great assembly on the day of Pentecost,

when men o£ sixteen laniruasf^s were hearinnj, and five

thousand of them converted to God.

The angel, though clad with heavenly majesty and

glory, was yet very meek and affectionate in his a<idress

to the women. Having delivered the doctrine of the

resurrection, Feai' not, says the heavenly messenger,

—

fear not to-day, fori know that ye are seeking Jesus.—

,

if you only knew the importanca of the work that was

completely finished to-day, you would 'neither fear the

world, death, nor the grave. This is the most joyful

day that Jesus hath seen since he was born in Bethle-

hem. He realizes this day fulness of joy. Let hell

and its allied powers tremble; the Jubilee of Jesus and

his friends has commenced to-day.

The angel calls our blessed Redeemer, Jesvs that was

crucified. Men generally receive their titles from some

exploits they have made. Why did not the angel Fay,

ye are seeking Jesus who created the world?—who

dwelt in the fiery bush ?—and gave the law to the chil-

dren of Israel on Sinai?—that would have been true.

—

But Jesus' character is higher in the estimation of angels

on account of what he has done on the cross than all

the works of Creation and Providence, for the angels

are ever looking with the greatest astonishment, and
6*
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Who would not pity those men who call themselves Phi-

losophers, who take avast deal more delight to dig in

the lead mines opened hy Plato and others, than in

searching for itDporishahle gold, invaluable pearls, and

precious stones, wiiich Prophets and Apostles, and mil-

lions more have sought and found, that would make

them also eternally rich.

The angel s iid, come, see the place where the Lord

l<iy. Who is this Lord? The God of Israel himself,

whose majestic train filled the temple,—who was born

of a virgin,—laid in a manger.—immersed in Jordan,

—and who was buried in Joseph's new grave,—but is

risen to-day for the justification of sinners. Go quick-

ly and tell his disciples that he is risen from the dead,

and behold he goeth before you into Galilee; and then

shall ye see him, lo! I have told you. My hearers lis-

ten for a moment! hear this, go quickly!—the King's

business requires haste. You that know the Lord make
haste, go quickly,—and tell to sinners round what a

dear saviour you have found; tell them that you have

found the Messiah, the true and promised Messiah, to

whom Moses and the Prophets bear record, which is be-

ing interpreted the Christ, the annointed of the Father;

the way, the trulh and the life; the only saviour of lost,

and perishing sinners; who died on the cross for our

sins, and is risen again for our justification. Sinners,

the religion of Christ requires haste; do you ever intend

to repeat of your sins, and believe in the Lord Jesus, to

deny yourselves, take up j'-our cross, and follow th^

Lord through evil and good report.

O, do not halt between two opinions! Procrastination

is dangerous. Go quickly to Jesus—believe in him

—

trust in him—and rely upon him, and his righteousness

a.loae, as the ground of your acceptance before God,-—
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Time swiftly glides away, and you will soon be swal-

lowed up ill eternity. May the Lord have mercy npon

you, and stir you up, and raise you out of that state of

carelessness ; and grant you faith'and repentance, that

you might repent and bolieve the gospel. It is my de-

light to invite you to Christ, but I feel more pleasure

and more confiJence to pray God on your behalf. I

have begged of you, I have entreated for the sake of ev-

ery thing that is valuable, and I have compelled you by

all the arguments that I could find, and you are yet in

your sins. You are eating sin like bread, and drinking

iniquity like water—you are holding fast deceit, and re-

fuse to let it go. You are travelling the downward road

to hell as fast as time can carry you. But I have not

yet given you up in despair, for though I cannot succeed

in persuading you to ftee from the wrath to come, yet I

am resolved to persevere in prayer to God for you,

while I have breath it is my fixed determination by the

assistance of divine grace to pray for you ; and who can

tell, that although I cannot prevail with you, but I

might prevail with God, to have mercy on your eouls,

aud make you wise unto salvation, while the day of

grace lasleth, for now is the accepted time, now is the

day of salvation; if you will hear his voice harden not

your hearts as in the provocation.

Come guilty souls and and flee away.

To Christ and heal your v.'ounds:

This is the welcome gospel day,

Wherein free grace abounds.
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SEUMON IV.

THE VICTORY OF CHRIST OVER THE WORLD, A SOURCE OF

PEACE AND COMFORT TO THE SAINTS.

These things have I spoken vnto you, that in me ye

might have peace. In the world ye shall have tribula-

tion; bid be of good cheer; I have overcome the world.

—John, 16 Chap. 33 Ver.

These words are the parting expressions of our bles-

sed Redeemer to his beloved disciples. Tiie last words

of our departed friends generally leave a lasting impres-

sion on our minds, and are not easily forgotten. Not-

withstanding the last words of many of the ungodly are

awfully terrific
; yet many of the children of God have

left a clear testitnony behind them that they died in the

Lord. If Servin died with his glass of ardent spirits

in his hand, cursing, swearing, and denying the exist-

ence of God ; Addison died exclaiming, By divine grace

how great is man, by divine mercy, how stingless is

death ! If Francis Newport died wishing to be a thou-

sand years burning in a natural fire, to obtain the favor

of God, and breathed his last breath with the expres-

sions,—intolerable, hell, and damnation; Dr. Lealand

died saying that he was risen above the fear of death by

the promises of the Gospel; for I know that ray Redeem-

er liveth. Notwithstanding that Voltaire being told by

his Physician that he could not live six weeks, died say-

ing then I must go to hell; Walker died exclaiming with

raptures of joy, heaven is opened unto me; I shall soon

be there. Altamont died, exclaiming, O time, time ! is

it right for thee to strike thy murderer on the heart, and
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fly av/ay from me forever: time is lost, is lost, is lost !

th5 hottest place in hell is for me ! but hell itself would

be a relief, if it were without the wrath of God. James

Harvey said on his dying bed, "How ihankiul I am for

death ; it is the way to the Lord, the Author of eter-

nal lif*^. Welcome, welcome death ; for me to live is

Christ, to die is gain. Lot thy servant depart in peace

for mine eyes have seen thy salvation." Romainje in

his last moments said, The peace of God is in my
conscience, and the love of God is in my heart. Glory

to God in the highe:it, for the enjoyment of such peace

on earth. The friend of sinners died, saying, Ee of

good cheer, I have overcome the world. These things .

have I spoken unto you that in me ys might have peace.

The disciples did not understand as yet that the redemp-

tion of sinners was to be obtained by the death of the

Messiah. When Christ was put to death, he sunk

down to the lower parts of the earth, out of their sight

in order to. raise up sinners; but tiieir faith could not

follow him to the deep. Nicholas Pisces sunk to the sea

to raise a golden cup, but neither he nor the cup ever

came up. A man clothed in-glass, went down to the

bottom of the sea to attempt setting things in order to

raise the Royal George, the man came uj), but the ship

remained in the bottom; but our blessed redeemer cloth-

ed in humanity descended to the depth of death, and

raised the churcii from the most dreadful pit of perdi-

tion, and founded her upon the rock, and the gates of

hell cannot prevail against her.

We would notice

L The peace that is in Christ in opposition to the

tribulation that is in the world, and

n. The victory of Christ over the world the source

of comfort and joy to believers.

I. The peace that is in Christ in opposition to the tr i4j-
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ulation that is in the world. That in me ye might have

p:3ace. I know what you will have in t'le world,—noth-

ing bnt vanity and vexation of spirit. 1 will put my
peace in the other end of the scale, against the moun-

tains of the tribulations of the v/orld. Peace in Christ

ii peace with God, and peace of conscience. The peace

that is in Chri^st is like an ocean sufnciently large to

svvaiinw up ten millions of fiery mountains. Let us im-

agine the awakened sinner, so deeply convinced, and

his feelings so acute that the great and terrible name of

the only true God,—his stern justice, his spotless holi-

ness,— terrifies him like everlasting burnings, so that it

is death for him to touch the mouritains where God is;

and he feels h.iniself as a dry stubble ready to be con-

sumed. The moment the Holy Spirit reveals unto him

the peace and reconciliation through the blood of the

ci-oss, so that he can see the eternal power and God-

head raising from the grave to be a Prince and a Sa-

vior, to give repentance and remission of sins, there is

a lively hope cherished in the soul, the burning moun-

tnins that were issuing forth fears and terrors are in a

moment buried in the bottom of that sea of peace which

is in Christ. Hare is the eternal power in peace v/ith

the Son of Mary^ and all the fulness of the Godhead

dvv^ellingin him bodily, and speaking as it v.-ere in rais-

ing from the grave, There is no other God bnt me, a

Just God, and a Saviour.

This peace is in Christ,—and where there is peace

there is no condemnation. There is therefore now no

condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus who
walk not after the flesh but after the spirit. Being jus-

tified by faith, we have peace with God, through our

Lord Jesus Christ. There is not the least drop of con-

demnation in Christ, no more than the water of the de-

luge was in Noah's Ark»
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A man in a trance seeing himself locked up in a house

of steel, through Vvhich he could see his enemies as

through a glass, with their staves, swords, aud stones,

attacking him, but his life was safe, for the steel house

was locked inside. Your life is hid with Christ in God.

The Psalmist prayed that he might be led to the rock

that was higlier than himself. Imagine a man seated

on a high rock in the sea, where there is every thing

necessary for his support, slieller and safety, as well as

all the comforts of life. He is surrounded by voracious

and hungry fishes, gnashirjg their teeth at him, ready

to devour or swallow him alive, but he is too high for

their reach, and too secure for them to hurt him. But

what need have I to mention the rock and the steel

house? for the peace that is in Christ is ten thousand

times stronger tower and sater refuge. We may be-

hold some of the martyrs of Jesus attacked by the fam-

ine, nakedness and swords; others by gloomy dungeons,

wild beasts, and violent fires to consume their bodies ;

others sawn asunder, tempted, m.ocked, and scourged
;

being destitute, afHicted, tormented; but to finish our

view of the tribulation of the world, we shall add death

in all its terrors, life with all its allurements, present

tilings with all their enchantments, things to come, cov-

ered with the wealth of fuiurity,^— l!ie height of prosper-

ity nor the depth of adversity, the t)lack angels, and

their infernal principalities; these—all these with their

most formidable appearance shall not be able to remove

nor destroy the peace of those who are in Christ Jesus.

They shall all be swallowed up by the mighty ocean,

—

of peace in him. Though the earth be removed out of

iti place, and though the mountains be carried into the

midst of the sea ; though the waters thereof roar and

be troubled, though the mountains shake with the swel-

ling thereof. This is the languege of strong faith ia
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the peace of God. How is it with v'ou after such confu-

sion ? There is a river the streams whereof shall make

glad the city of God, the holy place of the tabernacles

of the most high. Gvid is in the midst of her ; she shall

not be moved ; God shall help her and that right early.

The peace of God like a strong fort will cheer their

minds, and cause them to rejoice in the God of their sal-

vation ; as a <Mty well supplied, aiKl defei ded by the

King's Life Guards. The fear of the grave, all • the

darkness of the sh.adow of death, and all the dark moun-

tains between us and eternity must fly away like the

mist of the morning before tlie glorious beams cf the

sun of righteousness. If the bright and mornirg star

is risen in your hearts, it will be daylight when ycu cross

over Jordan, which will make you very comfortable and

happy to go home to your Father's house abcve, to see

your elder brother and be fcrtver w ith him. L( ( k at eld

Simeon hoisting up his sails yonder, saying. Now lettest

thou thy servant depart in peace according to thy word.

For mine eyes have seen thy salvation. This peace is

made between heaven and earth—between God and

man and sealed by the blood of the cross.

In order to form any adequate idea of the inestima-

ble value of Peace; we must enter the field of battle,

and mark with strict attention, the awfid desclaticn of

war. When we witness the number of the dc-ad lyirg

on the ground, and ourselves wading as it were in the

blood of our fellow creatures ;

—

m hen we hear the

shrieks and dying groans of the wounded;—when we

behold the country lying waste;— property destroyed;

houses pillaged and burnt,— the women ravaged—and

the little children dashed against the walls ! We cannot

forbear exclaiming—O I what a blessing is peace !

When necessity urges us to witness family turmoils

where parents and children, husbands and wives, masters
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and servants,—bespeak aloud bytheir very looks, words

anxl actions, confusion and opposition to each other; we

retire with more painful feelings, than from a smoky

house, and mutter as we go, O ! what a blessing is

peace ]

^ If duty calls usto attend with that Church where dis-

cord, contention, envy, malice, hatred, evil speaking,

and pride, put all in confusion ;—we leave the unhallow-

t)d spot reiterating the words—how valuable is peace!

But when we think of the sinner who has lived in op.

position to the law and service of Jehovah, whose con-

science is awakened and looks for relief; but where?

—

If he looks to his past thoughts, words and actions— he

is pronounced, Thou art verily guilty. He stands—he

listens—and hears the solemn sound of the trumpet

from Mount Sinai, summoning him to appear. As he

approaches he beholds the mountains enveloped in thick

darkness,—he hears the rolling thunders,—he sees the

vivid lightnings running along the ground with incon-

ceivable rapidity,—he feels the earth shaking beneath

his feet as if ready to swallow him alive to the pit,

—

there he hears the av/fully just and irrevocably holy

sentence proclaimed from the thick darkness

—

Cursed

is every one, that continiietli not to do all the things icrii-

ten in the book of the law. He shudders—he trembles

—he looks wild around him. What does he see ? Hell

opening her fiery mouth ready to swallow him te' the

:gulph of endless misery. He sighs—he cries, Oh ! Ohl

what ? Oh ! what shall I do to be saved ? A voice whis-

pers in his ears, which reaches his heart. Behold the

Lamb of God on Calvary—by the sacrifice of himself,

taking away the sin of the world. No sooner he looks

by faith to the bleeding Saviour, than he finds all the

horrors from without and the worst temptation from

within, are hushed to silence—and all is peace ;—peace
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with God, peace with conscience through the blood of

Jesus. My peace I leave with you says our blessed Re-

deemer.

Wlien we think of the innumerable changes and vicis-

situdes of human life. The bereavements, and opposi-

tion the poor believer meets in his way through this

warld, how precious the jewel of peace in his bosom.

—

To bo fully persuaded that Jesus who has loved him even

unto death, sitSva.t the helm of universal government, who

can say v. hen h& pleases to the highest storms, and most

boisterouri y/aves of affliction and trial: Be still ! and

they are hushed to silence at his word. But should the

voyage of human life be rough and dangerous we have

an able pilot to lead us safe to the desired haven. In the

darkest dispensations of providence he is taught to trust

when he cannot trace the footsteps of his Divine Master.

" For thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind

is stayed on thee : because he trusted in thee." The true

believer may sing with the poet,

Good when he gives—supremely goocf.

Nor less when he denies;

E'en crosses from his sovereign hand,

Are blessings in disguise.

TI. The victory of Christ over tiie world, the source

of comfort and joy to believers. But be of good cheer,

I have overcome the world. The v^^orld is one of the

thtee castles that Belial built upon the earth ; the lust of

the fiesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life. In

one of the three temples in these three castles, ever>'

one by nature is worshipping. The world has two ways

to fight. The one as a lamb, the other as a lion. In

its smiles it appears like a lamb to allure the children of

men to its den. In its frowns it is like an angry lion, or

an exasperated dragon. Its frowns have killed thou-

sands ; but its smiles have murdered millions. A cer-

tain man laid out a rule that all must take the world as
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it is; ho\vever tli3re is no huinan rule without excep-

tion. Christ the conqueror of the world is an excep-

tion here. The prince of the world personally clothed

in all the meekness of a lamb, met the Son of God in

the wilderness, when he was alone in poverty and dis-

tress, being wearied, hungry, and thirsty, and offered

him all the kingdoms of the world, for which there have

been so much fighting ; but Jesus refused the ofF^r, and

chose rather to be poor that we might be made rich.

—

After that the frowns of the world made an attack upon

him. There was an attempt made to cast him over the

rock, after he preached his first sermon. The archers

shot most bitterly against him from the armor box of

the world's frowns ; as if all hell were let loose, and hu-

manity itself, and all good manners infernalized. His

name was cast ont as a man that had a devil ; he was

falsely sworn against,—spit upon and mocked ; but his

bow abode in strength, and the arms of his hands were

made strong by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob,

that was united to the man Christ Jesus who died on the

cross that we might live. Who will convince me of sin?

In him was no sin. Being tempted in all things, yet

without sju. Jesus is the only one, that went through

the world without sin.

This is a glorious victory, that Jesus gained over the

world in the greatness of his strength when he rose from

the grave the third day. Glorious in his apparel as the

head and representative of his people. Though he stood

on the lower ground of poverty, yet he conquered the

world, the flesh, and the devil. He v/ent through the

great forest of temptation, the hiding places of lions, and

the mountains of leopards ; he left them all gasping for

breath, and struggling with the pangs of death. It is

true that Alexander the great gained the empire of the

world ; but he did not live to keep nor enjoy it, death
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-

rection. But Jesus died to obtain for himself a glorious'

and immortal kingdom, and is alive forever more to de-

fend and enjoy it. For he shall see of the travail of his

soul and be satisfied. He died to gather a testament full

of riches, and is alive to confer them to whomsoever he^

will. He died to reconciile sinners to God ; he is alive

to deliver them from the wrath to come, bv drawinor then>

to himself- Jesus is alive to hold in his hand that whicb
he redeemed by his' death.

Bs of good cheer, all ye that love him, believe in him
and trust in him. Christ has conquered all your enemies

for you, and he will ultimately conquer all your inward

foes ; so that you shall be more than conquerors through

him who loved you,.and hath given himself a ransom for

you. In the things his enemies were proud he was.

a^ove them. Pharoah was proud that Israel was shut

up between Piahiroth and Baalzeppon, the sea before

them, and the Egyptian army behind them ; but the God
of Israel was higher than Pharoah ; he could see farther;

his arm was stronoer and his design was firmer. He
said to the children of Israel, stand still. You are not

able to raise this rampart, I will do it myself. I will

open the sea and lead you through on dry laud ; and Iho

Egyptians who have drowned so many harmless infants

of the Hebrews, shall know by sad experience what it is.

to be drowned
;
yes, all of them, from the King to the

last footman^

A S3rvdnt of Julian the apostate asked one of the mar-

tyrs. What is the carpenter, your God, doing now in hea-

ven ? He answered, Making a cofhn for thy master-

—

Julian soon afterwards was killed by an arrow shot at him

by one of the Scythians. The blind deaf, and dumb

devils of Judea, with all their pride could not stand be-

fore the Son of Mary. The idols of Egypt trembled
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before him. This is the only victory we have over the

world, even our faith in Him who conquered the world

by water and blood. Both water and blood ran from his

side on the cross, denoting that atonement and simctifica-

tion flow unto us from the unfathomable sea of the infinite

merit of the blood of Christ.

May his merits fill the whole universe.

Caiaphas was mighty proud that Christ was under the

King's seal in the grave ; but his carnal and ungodly

mirth was like the crackling of thorns under a pot, only

for a short durtaion. On the dawning of the third day,

Csesar's seal is broken, the stone rolled away ; the iron

gate of death is broken : the Savior of sinners is risen,

and Caiaphas' feast of joy turned to lamentation and wo;

like the feast of Belshazzar in former times ; and the

hand of the Godhead and the eternal power written with

an immortal pen, in the language of eternity ; that Jesus

of Nazareth is the Son of God with power.

The saints, the followers of the Lamb, shall triumph,

though they die. John in a vision was permitted to see

an innumerable multitude, of those, who had fully reali-

zed the truth contained in our text, they were of all na-

tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, and they

stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed

with white robes, and palms in their hands ; to signify

the glorious victory they had gained. And cried

with a loud voice, saying. Salvation to our God which

sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb,. And one

of the elders answered, saying unto John, What are

these which are arrayed in white robes? and whence

came they ? So wonderfully were they changed since

he saw them in this world dragged to prisons, thrown to

wild beasts, and tortured to death, that he confessed that

he knew them not. Then said the elder unto him

—

These are they which came out of great tribulation, and
7*



have washed their robes, and made them white in the

blood of the lamb. Therefore are they before the throne

of God, and serve him day and night in his temple ; and

he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them.

—

they shall hunger no more, neitlier thirst any more; neith-

er shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. For the

Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed-

them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters:

and God shall wipe av/ay ail tears from their eyes.

—

Here we loose thair exceeding sorrow in this world, in

their unspeakable joy in heaven ; their disgrace in their

glory., and their death in their life tliere. They over-

come by the blood of the Laiub.

From what has been said we evidently see that v/e can-

not serve God and mammom. If we love the world the

love of Christ 15 not id us. It is not a prevailing charac-

teristic of human nature, to court poverty and obscurity,

rather than the glare which wealth diffuses, and the hon-

ors which genius has v/on. It is repugnant to the CeeU

ings and the animal instincts of our nature. It is con-

trary to the evidence of experience, the dictates of sel-

fishness, and the bias of the inclination. The motives

which stimulate action and rouse industry, are numerous

and diversified, as inclination may lead, or necessity en-

force. The influences winch almost insensibly actuate

our desires, moderate their exuberance, and restrict their

aberrations, are various ; derived partly from nature, and

gain an additional strength by the concentrated rays

which education dispenses, and the force which competi-

tion produces and engenders. The passions are right

and laudable v/hen enlightened and directed by a well

disciplined understanding, and guided by the revealed

will of God. It is v/hen they invade the dominion of

reason, and acquire a too powerful ascendant over the

mind, and arc tixed on v/rong objects that they defeat the
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pu'-pose for which thoy were intended. Christianity does

not extinguisli the passions : it only brings tliem under

the guidance of high and holy principles, and the imme-

diate direction of their pole-stars on earth—reason and

conscience. The man of the world and the man attach-

ed to religion, are totally different charpxters ; there is

an equal aversion on either side, to adopt the p-i-actices of

the one, and to follow the precepts of the other. . They
are each of them guided and impelled by their respective

leaders. Religion forbids that thirst for fame, that am-

bition for glory, and that intense solicitude for acquiring

wealth and power, v* hen made the ultim.ate design and

scope of attainment ; and the pervading principles of the

actions and life.

The injunctions are as much superior to those, as the

the fulness of the sun exceeds the glimmering of a can-

dle, or the immensity of the ocean the dimensions of a

diminutive river. The sentiments which religion em-

phatically enforces, are such as these : Set the affections

on things above. Lay up treasures in heaven, where

neither moth nor rust can corrupt. Have a building of

God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heav-

ens. These declarations of inspiration are essentially

from the aphoristic language of the worldly code ; they

differ as much in elevation of thought and purity of mor-

a.ls, as in spirituality and heavenliness of aim.

Religion will never lose any thing by comparison with

the world, whether we viev/ their respective merits in

raising man to the scale of enjoyment, in life or death,

as his conduct on earth, or his guide to immortality.

When the influences it emits are preached, and its op-

erations abiding, it becomes the consoler and sustainer of

man under exigencies the most powerful, under calami-

ties the most distressing, bereavements the most heart-

rending, disappointmests the most soul subduing, of which
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it is passible to form conception, or realize an estimate.

We may see abundant confirmation of this remark in the

character of the Martyrs, of whom it might be said in

the world they had their share of tribulation. They

were men valiant for the truth,—men who met adversi-

ty in her harshest forms,—sufferings with the most ex-

cruciating torture,—and death in its most terrific atti.

tudes.

But they trusted in God, relied on his promises, and the

infinite merits of the crucified Saviour. Their founda-

tion was sure, and they had a vitality within them that

remained unmoved by death. They were actually cheer-

ful in the midst of flames. The smiles of their God

made amends for the frowns of their foes. The Apos-

tle Paul, as well as many others too numerous to men-

tion now, had his share of these tribulations ; but the re-

ligion of Jesus was his support and consolation when he

was led bound to Jerusalem, in prospect of tortures, im-

prisonment, and death ; and which was his comfort and

guide, in weariness, and painfulnesss, in watchings often,

and hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and na-

kedness. The apostles, as well as numbers in the after

history of the Church, in vindication of their principles

braved death, and remained unmoved by the most ex-

cruciating punishments that human ir-vention could di-

vine, and displayed a fortitude that astonished their per-

secutors. These illustrious men v/ere inspired by the

same hopes, animated by the same prospects, and sus-

tained by the same power, that is sufficient for the weak-

est who might be called to pursue the same toilsome

journey, and prosecute the same arduous career.

—

See

Imperial Magazine and Fox^s Book of Martyrs.
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SERMON V.

And being made ycrfect, he became the author of

eternal salvation vnto all them that obey him.—Heb. 5

chap. 9 vcfj

Words similar to these are recorded in the tenth verso

of the second chapter of this epistle ; For it became him,

for whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in

bringing many sons unto glory, to make the captain of

their salvation pcrR^ct through sufieriiiij^. I will take

the word captain, or rather Prince, from tiiis text, as

the antecedent to the pronoun he, in the passage under

consideration; not because I am under any necessity to

go so far for it, as it may be found in the suhstantice

^on in the preceding verse, but merely because of the

similarity of the two texts, Now I will divide the jsu^i--

"

gage thus;

I. I shall make or offer a few remarks on Ciirist, a^

the Captain or Prince of salvation,

n. The perfectness or completeness of this Prince a:^

the author of salvation ; and

III, Tiis characters interested in this salvation, all

thein that obey him.

I. 1 shall offer a ^aw remarks on Christ as tlse Prince,

tteader or Captain, as the great antitype of Moses, Josh-

ua, Sampson and David. The heroic deeds they wrought,

and the gloiy they acliieved during their lives, were but

a faint resemblance of the glorious actions of Christ, thq

Captain of our salvation.

We would notice in tne first place, that Christ is a

Prince in our nature. The Lord from heaven is the se-

cond Adam. The human and the divine natures are uni-

ted in him. The word that was in the beginning was
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itiade flesh, ani dwelt among us, or tabernacled among
I5.S, and wo byliekl his glory, tho glory as of the only be*

gotten of the Father, full ofgrace and truth. According

to the proclamation in G enesis* the Messiah was to be

the seed of the woman. He is of the seed of David ac-

cording to the lissh-. In that sense God is nearer to his

people than ever he was before. The Lamb's bride is

flesh of his flesh, and bone of his bone. As the children

are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself took part

of the same. The wo?'d being united to the nature of

man, has restored (ho human nature to life ; and having

east out the prince of this world ; he demolished his eni-

{)ire, destroyed his works, and evidently proved that the

devil had not the least claims to the title god and prince

of tliis world ; in short that he is a notorious liar, a great

deceiver, au;l a vile impostor. On the cross the Captain

of our salvation triumphed over the powers and principal-

ities of darkness, and made a shew of them openly, so

that the Wv>rld might know wliat they are. V/hen Jesus

proclaimed aloud on Calvary it isfinished .,
the liingdom

of darkness wa.3 shaken, and the drooping spirits of the

churclvof God was revived. The obedience of Christ to

the death of tnQ cross, is the title of his brethren to be

kiu'j-s aal priests to God.

Thr:je O'Hces meet in the Captain of our salvation.

—

lie v/ears chree crov/ns of silver, and gold and precious

jewels on his heal. The branch, the rod of the stem of

Jesse shall bear all the glory, and he shall sit as a priest

upon his throne. The altar is consecrated, the house ia

purified, on the third day when he rose from the grave.

By his blood he has obtained liberty to captives ; and the

people of the land are wojshipping at the porch of that

gate opened by his blood. Wherefore Jesus also, that

he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffer-

ed without the gate.
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The Captain of salvation is that Mi-cha-el (the ponor
of God) that great and mighty Prince, wlio stood so firm-

ly and fearlessly for the children of his people, and the

world, death, hell and the grave are under his feet.

—

The Father is proclaiming satisfaction in his sacrifice.

—

As God smelied a sweet savour or a savour of rest, in the

sacrifice of Noah, with how much more delight must the

father receive the offering of the body and soul of Jesus

once for all, to bear the sins of many as a sacrifice of
rest ; of whom he hath testified This is my beloved son,

in whom I am well pleased. And he graciously calls all

the Imman race to come unlo him, and take their rest al-

so in the sacrifice of the Son of Man. To shelter in him
as the only hiding place from the wind ; and the only

covert from the tempest : who is as rivers of water in a

dry place ; and as the shadow of a great rock in a weary

land.

This is the Prince of life, that was once dead, but is

now alive ; and behold he liveth forever more ; and he

has the keys of hell and of death. He carries the keys

of these kingdoms with him. His righteousnes as the

High Priest of our profession, is the key of eternal life.

H. We would notice the perfectness of the Captain of

our salvation. And being made perfect he becam.e the

author of eternal salvation for all them that obey him.

—

It is said that Christ was made perfect through sufferings.

It was on the ground of his sufferings, death, and resur-

rection that he was constituted a complete saviour. The
law says without shedding of blood there is no remission

of sins. By the sufferings of Christ there was a foun-

tain of blood opened for sin, and for uncleanness. In the

day thou eatest thereof thou shait surely die, v/as the

threatening ; Christ died for our sins, and rose again the

thijd day according to the scripture.

This perfectness or completeness implies in the first
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j)iacc,—the incarnation of Christ. The priest must have

f?omething to offer a sacrifice far sin ; a body hast thou

prepared for me said he. This is that clean thing that

is born out of an unclean thing. Moses saw an emblem

of this mystery in the bush that was burning, and

yet not consumed. Our God is a consuming fire,

dwelling in a tabernacle of clay, the human nature,

though dead is not utterly consumed; on the third

day you could see the bush growing as usual ; full of

blossoms and most delicious fruits. The sou of God

took hold on this body that was prepared for him as his

own property ; therefore it is said that he offered his own

body and soul, that he shed his own blood, and that he

had power to lay dov/n his life, and pov/er to take it up

again. Such a body the son of God assumed that became

him in which he answered the demands of the two stones

on behalf of his people. The image of Gofl, and all the

fruits of righteousness were found in his human nature.

He loved righteousness and hated iniquity. Here the

great commandment in the law had perfect love to God

as flaming fire through the vvhole course of his life.

—

The second commandment is also completely fulfilled in

his human nature, in the form of a servant he becom.o

obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. In

this nature he paid all the demands of the daw ; a debt

which he never contracted himself, and fulfilled all right-

eousness. Cursed is every one that continueth not in all

things written in the book of the law, to do them, is

the language of Sinai.

Behold the human nature united to the person of

Emanuel hung on the accursed tree, and drinking the

cup full of the wrath of God. In hell every one drinks

his own cup, and can never drink it up. On Calvary

there was but one drinking the cups of countless mil-

lions, and said it is fiuished ; not a grain of the bitter
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ingredients was left behind for his people to taste. God

is just in the justification of the ungodly, by condemn-

ing and punishing »in in the human nature of Christ.

—

Christ was a prophet from among his brethren, and

taught them the wisdom of God, which was an attribute

essential to him as the God-man. He is an High Priest

of the kindred of his brethren, their kinsman, rnd a par-

taker of their natures, a.id yet without sin. Here is a

King, the offspring of David- sitting on the throne of the

kingdom of heaven. The human nature, united to the

divine natu^-e of Christ, is the head of the church. The
church is represented as having four faces; the face of a

man, of an ox, of a lion, and of an eagle ; and the like-

ness of a man's hand is under the wings of the four liv-

ing things. The wisdom, righteousness, ea notification,

and redemption of men, are in ihe Son of man. From
his fulness they receive every necessary grace. The
fulness of God is in Christ ; and he has the hand of a

man to bestow blessings on us througli the Holy Spirit.

By virtue of the union of the two natures, in the person

of Christ, the human nature received from the divine na-

ture sufficient strength for that work, which was far be-

yond the power of the hum.an nature alone to perform.

The glory of Deity was often shining forth with splendor

through his humanity. And when the divine nature in

the person of Christ, would manifest itself like flaming

fire, the wmds and the waves must submit, the dead must

hear his voice, and the buyers and sellers, and even the

devils must obey. Behold, the men with torches, swords

and spears falling before him as the flower of the grass,

and the boasted strength and courage of corrupted flesh

vanishing away before the God of all flesh.

Christ suffered more of the wrath and displeasure of

God, from the sixth to the ninth hour, than all the ves-

sels of wrath can ever suffer. Had it not been for the

8
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union of the two natures subsisting in his person, iw

could not have endured the weight of the heavy load.

—

It was the human nature that suffered tortures of body

and agony of soul ; the divine nature supported it under

those sufferings. It was the human nature that died,

and the divine nature gave such infinite virtue and effi-

cacy to the sacrifice, so that it was of sweet smelling sa-

vour to God. His sweat and tears, his blood and death

are of infinite value. Here God manifesteth the great-

est mercy to poor simiers; the greatest hatred to sin; and

the greatest equity to the divine law. The human na-

ture receiA-ed from the divine nature unspeakable honor

an<l dignity; notwithstanding that Emmanuel died on

the ignominious cross
;
yet the human nature died in

union with the divine nature. I am Alpha and Omega^

the first and the last, that was dead and am alive, says

the adorable Saviour. The cross of Christ is the subject

matter of the adoration and praise of men and angels.

—

Woi'thy is the Lamh, is the chorus in heaven above, and

upon earth beneath. In the death of Christ the true

God is answering by fire, and manifesteth himself the

God of love. The human nature of Christ is the sacri-

fice that he offered for us, his divine nature is the altar

upon which it was offered, v/hich sanctified the gift, and

by which offermg fhe justice of God was satisfied and his

Son honored and magnified.

And being made pci'fecf. Aaron in his consecration

was a type of Christ. In the 29th chapter of Exodus,

we read of the Ram of consecration. The Ram of per-

fection in the original, orfull Ram, as the wordy^'ZZ sig-

nifies complete, mature, perfect.' The two Rams that

vv'e read of in that chapter denoted the atonement and the

intercession of Christ. Aaron vv'as nvOt to appear before

tliG Lord, on behalf of the people, empty handed. Christ

iVie High Priest of our profession, when lie laid down his
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life for us on Calvary, was bathed in his own blood, sweal

and tears ; and by virtue of the same blood and sufferings

he entered, with his hands full, into the heavenly sanc-

tuary, to sprinkle the blood on the golden altar of his in-

tercession ; and obtained an eternal salvation for all that

obey him.

III. We v/oidd notice the characters interested in this

-salvation-

—

all that obey him.

As we promised, we shall offer a ^qw remarks on the

nature of this salvation.

It is a deliverance, not t'rom the hands of Pharoah

tlirough the Red Sea ; but from the guilt, the power, and

pollution of sin. It is spiritual in it^ nature, wise in its

contrivance, benificent and lasting in its eflects ; in a

word, it is a salvation worthy the majesty, holiness, jus-

tice, mercy and grace of the eternal God. It originated

in eternity, and will terminate in eternity ; it effectually

saves to eternal life. It is a full and free salvation. It

saves to the uttermost all those that come to God through

Christ. And all that obey him are interested in it. To
obey is to submit to a higher authority, to do what you

are commanded. What is the commandment of God?

—

It is, that you should believe in the name of his Son Je-

sus Christ. What is the commandment of Christ, the

captain of our salvation ? Ye believe in God, believe

also in me. It is said that Christ is precious to those

that believe ; and those that do not believe in him are

disobedient. They are all a disaffected, rebellious army,

that will not obey the commands of their captain. He

that comcth unto God, must believe that he is, and that

he is a rewarder of all those who diligently seek him';

and without faith it is impossible to please God. He

that receiveth the testimony that the Father hath testi-

fied of his Son Jesus Christ, hath set to his seal that God

is true; and he that believeth not God, hath made him



a liar. You are commanded to behold the Lamb of God
which taketh away the sin of the world. How many of

you have rendered obedience to this command ? Th^
command of your captain is, to kiss the Son, lest he be

angry ; but the disaffected army cry out—away with

his commands ! We will not have this man to reign o-

ver us. Your captain says, To-day, if you will hear my
voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation.

—

Incline your ear, and come unto me ; hear, and your

souls shall live. What are you doing, siimers? Are

you determined to rebel ? Are you fully resolved to go

to hell ? You may be ready to say that you are reading

the Book of election; there you are looking for your

names, and your titles to mansions in the sky ; and to your

great mortification, you behold your names written in

the Book of danmation, under the article, He that he-

lieveth not is condemned already ! I What is to be done

in such a case as that ? Obey him—be obedient vmto

him, lest he will have the sentence of condemnation exe-

cuted upon you, and send you to hell. Hear„ O sinners,,

hear ! the merciful declarations and gracious invitations

of heaven. Look unto me, all ye the ends of the earth,

and be saved ; for I am God, and there is none else; a God
ready to pardon. There is forgiveness with him, that

he may be feared. Call upon me in the day of trial,

and I will deliver thee, imd thou shalt glorify me, is the

tender and affectionate language of the captain of your

salvation. Send your petitions for pardon on the wings

of faith to heaven, that the sentence of condemnation

might be removed, and when you receive the answer,

believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and you shall be saved.

There is, therefore, now no condemnation to them who

are in Christ Jesus. Thankfully receive the report, and

cordially obey the commands. Fly to the city of ref-

uge, under the divine testimony, on Mount Tabor, This
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is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye

him. Behold a wide door of hope opening for you in

the blood of the atonement tliat was shed on the cross,

which is sufficiently efficacious to purge your consciences

from dead works to serve the living God—For the blood

of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth from all sin. Are you

grieved by reason of your miserable condition as sin-

ners? and do you tremble at the multiplicity of your in-

iquities, and the enormity of your crimes? cry aloud

with all your hearts,—and spare not; God be merciful to

me a sinner. And listen with a believing ear, to the

gracious, inviting voice of the Captain of your salvation

—come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,

and \will give yoii rest. Take my yoke upon you, and

iearn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye

shall find rest unto your souls. For my 3'oke is easy and

ray burden is light. Say then O my soul! who v. ould

not obey thee blessed Jesus? and

Had I ten thousand heart?, dear Lord.

I'd give them all to thee;

Had I ten thousand tongues, they all

Should join the harmony.

We have a very extraordinary example of faith and

obedience in Abraham. x\ccording to the course o^ na-

ture, there was not the least probability of the fulfilment

of the promise. He had nothing but the v/ord of God
for it. Though you can find nothing in your feelings

and actions that might induce you to hope for salvation;

yet you should like Abraham obey him. By faith Abra-

ham, y/nen he was tried offered up Isaac. Did Abraham

firmly believe in the promise; that in his only begotten

son Isaac his seed should be called? Yes verih', and it

was accounted to him for righteousness. Did Abraiiam

rely on the strength of that promise, that God would not

permit him to offer up Isaac as a sacrifice? No verily.
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him; firmly believing that God was able to i-aise him up,

even from the dead; that his seed should be numerous,

and that the Messiah should proceed from Isaac. Your

faith should soar above nature, andlay hold in a superna-

tural righteousness, that justifieth the ungodly, and God
will smile upon your souls, calm your troubled minds,

and hush to silence the raging storm of a guilty con-

science, for the sake of that satisfaction he received in

the obedience of Christ, as the surety of his people.

—

This is the true Urim and Thummim, (light and perfec-

tion) the truth revealed through the twelve st rs—the

doctrine of the twelve Apostles that reaches the cv^scien-

ces of men in the sight of God; and answers the ii^^por-

tant question, what shall I do to be saved? NotwHh-

standing the sea of corruption that I feel within me; thl^

is all my plea,—the blood of Christ is sufficient to cleanse\

me thoroughly, when it is applied to the heart, by the "^

influence of the Holy Spirit.

Faith and obedience are inseparately connected togeth-

er. Abel by faith, and in obedience to the command of

God, offered unto him a more excellent sacrifice' than

Cain. Notwithstanding the faith of Noah; yet it was

in obedience to the command of God that he builded the

Ark.* Abraham, not only believed that God would give

to him, and his seed the land of Canaan, but he went

forth at his command, not knowing whither he went.

—

Moses, not only believed that God would deliver Israel

out of Egypt; but in obedience to his command he refu.

sed to be called the son of Pharoah's daughter; choosing

rather to suffer affliction with the people of God; than to

enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season. Many more in-

stances of this kind, might be brought forward, to

corroberate the testimony of John. "And hereby

we do know that we love him," says he, "if we keep his
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commandments. He that saith, I love him, and keep,

eth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not

in him."

Although we are not justified in the sight of God by

our obedience, faith, and love; yet they are so closely

connected together with justification, that they cannot be

separated. Free pardon through the blood of Christ,

felt, and experienced by the sinner, and a realizing sense

of the love of God shed abroad in the heart, are the main-

springs of obedience to all the divine commands. In the

word of God we are taught to live soberly, righteously,

and godly; and to abound in good works of benevolence

and mercy. To let our light so shine before men, that

they may behold our good works, and glorify our Father

who is in heaven.

The Captain of our salvation co?nmands ?/s, to deny

ourselves, take up the cross, and follow him, through

good, and evil report; and he is the author of eternal sal-

vation to all them that obey him. We must deny our-

selves, so as to renounce, willingly all supposed self right-

eousness, and depend entirely on the righteousness of

Christ for life and salvation. This is the chief obedi-

ence of man to God, and more difficult to perform than

any other. Sin is, a second nature to man, which has

viciated his taste, else he could not relish such a deadly

poison; but self-righteousness is nataral to man; it was

implanted in his Constitution in Eden. It was interwo-

ven in his nature, and twisted round about him, like

bark to a tree. Therefore to submit to the righteous-

ness of Christ alone must be supernatural. The faith

that lays hold in the righteousness, and atonement of

Christ is supernatural. The vv'ork of the Holy Spirit in

the sinners heart, is a supernatural operation. The light

that shineth into these dark hearts of ours, is a superna-

tural li^ht. That is the reason, that anv of us have
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been enabled to pray, that we may be found in him; clo-

thed in his immaculate righteousness, and washed in his

precious blood. This is the greatest honor that ever

was conferred on the law; the greatest glory that God

ever received from man; and the greatest blessing and

favor that man ever received from God.

Tills obedience proceedsfrom the 'principle of life.—
And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses

and sins. For we are his workmanship created in Christ

Jesus unto good works. Now therefore ye are no more

strangers and foreigners; but fellow citizens vAih the

saints, and of the househould of God. There is a living

principle planted in your hearts. It is not a dead, but a

living active principle, working the v/orks of God, and

rendering obedience to all his commands.

Again we may observe that this obedience proceeds

from the principle of love. Love is the first moving

cause in the machinery of human redemption; and love

is the mainspring of all our obedience to the commands

of God. We love him because he first loved us. Here-

in is love; not that we loved God but because he first lov-

Qd us, and sent his son to be a propitiation for our sins.

The love of God being shed abroad in our hearts, con-

straineth us, to love God and keep his commandments,

and to be obedient unto him in all things. Your obedi-

ence should be genuine, not hypocritical: it is the end or

design that crowns eveiy action. In all your religious

duties, the glory of God;—the advancement of his cause

and interest in the world;—and fellowship and commu-

nion with him, should be, your chief aim. Many sons

v/ere brought to glory, before the Captain of our salva-

tion was made perfect through sufferings. They were

saved through faith in that which was to come. Christ

undertook the cause, became the surety, and fully com-

pleted the glorious work of the redemption of all which
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obeyed under the law; and all that obey under the gos-

pel. Sinners of all descriptions, nations, and languages

are saved by him.

OCaptaiivof Salvation! make

Thy power and mercy known;

Till clouds of willing converts come.

And worship at thy throne.

SERMON VI.

THE FAITH OF JOB IN A LIVING REDEE3IEK =

Oh that my words tvere now written I Oh that they

were printed in a book ! That they were graven with

an iron pen and laid in the rockforever ! For I knoio

that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the

later day upon the earth : And though after my skin

worms destroy this body, yet in my fiesh shall I sec God:

Whom I shall seefor myself and mine eyes shall behold

and not another ; thovgh my reins be consumed icifhin

me.—Job 19th Chap. 23—27 Verses.

The general opinion of the learned divines is, that Job

was a Prince in some part of Arabia, commonly known

at that time by the name of Us. It seems that Eliphaz

was the prince of Ternan, Biidad the prince of Shuan,

and Zophar the prince of Naamatha; and that Elihu, a

very pious and gifted young man, accompanied them,

on this solemn occasion. The cause of their visit was,

the apparent providential judgments of God upon Job.

There was a very long controversy between them and

Job. They argued that these temporal judgments by

which he was visited, evidently proved him the greatest
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hyprocrite that ever existed ; while Job on the contrary

contended, that he was not an hypocrite ; but that the root

of the matter, was found in him ;—that all these affiic-

tions, and the grievous events of divine providence, were

designed only to prove him, and that he would come forth

from the furnace like gold purified in the fire. The

Lord God Jehovah himself, from the cloud, settled the

dispute, and the verdict was given in favor of Job; his three

friends were obliged to offer up a sacrifice for their faults

and Job must pray for them; then the wheel turned round

for his comfort and joy. Job and his friends had an ex-

perimental knowledge of the evil of sin and hypocrisy 5

of the value and importance of godliness, or the fear of

God,—of his ways and providential dealings with man-

kind ; and it is evident that they were well acquainted

with the way to draw near to God by sacrifice offered

upon an altar ; and of the promised Messiah.

We ohall offer a kw general observations on the faith

of Job in a living Redeemer. And

I. In the first place, our minds are struck with wonder

and gratification, in beholding the Patriarchs and Proph-

ets, moved by the Spirit of God to search, diligently to

search, for the person and grace of the Messiah, like

'miners beginning to open an entrance to the great treas-

ure tliat was to redeem them from bondage. Job had

no reference here to any temporal deliverer, nor any oth.

er less than the Messiah himself; of whom he stood in

need, he evidently saw when he was speaking of the

Daysman the Umpire, one that should argue and settle

the case between him and God, that might lay his hand

on God on one side, and on sinful worms of a day on the

other side. By the eye of faith he could see the Messi-

ah, with one foot on the continent of eternity, and the

otlnr 0:1 the sea of human misery, raising up his hand
,

and sayino^, tima and eternity are mine, and hereby re-
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conciliiig God and man. Eiihu also is speaking of tlie

same person under the name of a Messenger, an Inter-

preter, one of a thousand, that could speak both to God
and man, on tiie important subject of righteousness, and

the atonement: sufficient for delivering man from going

down to the pit of eternal destruction. The knowledge

of the Redeemer descended down, in the church, from

tl]e first promise in Eden, like a box, containing the pre-

cious balm of life ; conveyed from the house of Adam to

the house of Seth, from there to the house of Noah, and

then to the family of Abraham ; and carried in it treas-

ures and riches unsearchable, sufficient to bless all the na-

tions of the earth with salvation. These Patriarchs who
were removed by death from the confines of this world^

received from this box of the ointment of life, what was

necessary to take them safe to the family above in the

city of our God; but they left the box of the promise

behind them, for the benefit of others, who died in the

faith of the Messiah to come, according to the promise.

The living Redeemer of Job was no other than the seed

of the v/oman promised to Adam, Jacob's Lion, stooping

down to the new grave that was hewn out of the rock,

making his aim at death, and leaping, he rushed on the

king of terrors, on the morning of the third day, and

became death to death, and the plague and destruction

of the grave. This living Redeemer w^as Abraham's

Jehovah Jire—^tlie / A7n who appeared to Moses in the

bush—the child born and the mighty God of Isaiah

—

Jeremiah's Jehovah, our righteousness—the branch and

fountain of Zachariah,—the shepherd, the Stone of Is-

rael—the Shilo, to whom the gathering of the people

should be, the Governor of Bethlehem,—Malachi's sun

of righteousness—the captain of our salvation, by whose

sufferings and death many sons were brought to glory.

He opened a Tunnel for them to go home to his Father's
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palace where there are many mansions, under the rivers of

sufferings, the seas of afflictions, and under the depth of

the abyss of death, and all at the expense of his own suf-

ferings and death. Here is Peter's Prince of life, who

was slain on the tree ; and this is John's word, that was

in the beginning with the Father, equal with him in na-

ture and essence, v/as made fiesh and dv/elt among us

;

the true God and eternal life, and the man Christ Jesus.

II. Redeemer, Goel in the original, which is transla-

ted kinsman in the book of Ruth, one that has a right to

redeem. The Redeemer is our near kinsman ; for he

that sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified, are all of

one ; for wiiich cause he is not ashamed to call them

brethren. A brother to certain individuals in this coun-

try, returned from the East Indies so exceedingly rich,

that he made all his relations independently rich. To
U3 also there was a brother born against the day of ad-

versity, who is rich enough to make us eternally rich.

You do not know what hardships your brother endured

in the East, while gathering the property which you

now enjoy ; but we know that our brother became poor,

that we through his poverty might be made rich. It

was not lawful in Israel, that land in debt should be sold

to another tribe. It was redeemed by next of kin. But

the tribe of mankind have entirely lost their inheritance

in Eden ; it was arrested and forfeited to the govern-

ment ; but in thf" second Adam we found an infinite rich

brother, who stood for and instead of the first, who gave

ample and full satisfaction for trespasses, that we might

receive the promise of our eternal inheritance. When
Naomi returned from the land of Moab, Elinielech, her

husband, was dead, and the inheritance greatly in deb*.

According to the law of the tribes, the next kinsm.an to

the deceased debtor was to marry his widow, pay his

debt, and keep the inheritance in that tribe. The pur-
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chaser "was sought after in the land of Bethlehem ; there

was one found that was rich enough, but he was not wil-

ling,—he chose rather to take off his own shoes pubUc-

ly at the gate of the city, in the presence of the elders,

than to stand in the shoes of the deceased debtor ; but it

was done, however, by another person of the name of

Boaz. But who will stand in the room of rebels, who
have forfeited every claim to their inheritance, and de-

serve eternal punishment. Let heaven and earth meet

in council on the subject, and see who is the most likely

to do it. Earth is ready to reply, there is no such per-

son residing here, who is able and vv'illing to do the

work. Gabriel and all the angels, around the throne in

heaven, answer that there is not one in the celestial city,

who can or will undertake the important work. Let us

search the streets of the holy city of Palestine, and the

garden of Gethsemane, and let us enquire on Calvary^,

who is willing to die for sinners to-day ? there is the tree !

there is the man with hammer and nails in his hands I

who will offer himselfa sacrifice on tliat cross to redeem

sinful man ? None but Jesus—None but Jesus was able

to do it—'None but Jesus was willing to do it. None but

Jesus can do helpless sinners good. None but Jesus said

Here am I, ifye seek me, let these go away ! And with-

out the gates of Jerusalem he honoured the lav/, spoiled

principalities and redeemed his people. Having suffered

the curse ofthe law, stood in the sinner's shoes, he swaL
lowed up all its plagues in himself. As your Represen-

tative, he endured all the agony, the torture, the shame,

and the curse you jvstly deserved. And when you by

faith stand in his shoes you shall be made the righteous-

ness of God in him, and dealt with, not as you deserve,

but according to his merits. He was humbled, that yew

may be exalted,—he became poor, that you may b«

made rich ;—he was bound that you may be made {jo^ ;

f
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made a curse, that you may be made a blessing in

him ;—he was wounded, that you may be healed ; he was

condrnmed, that you m.ay be justified ;—yes, he died

that you may live.

3. A living Redeejjier. The living one—one tiiat has

hfe in himself, and gives life to the dead. The first wom-
an waa called Eve, because she was the mother of all

living, or the Mother of the living, one ; which was ful-

filled in one of her daughters-—a Virgin—that brought

forth a Son, whose name is Jesus Emmanuel, God with

us—the living God—the true God, and lifceternsl. He
is our life. Because I live, ye shall live also. He is

the Lord of life. With the fiame of one candle you caii

light many candles, and tlie light of the whole of them is

of the same nature. In him v/as life, and the life was

the light of men. When the flame of life touched the old

(>ones, there v/as a most wonderful agitation through the

whole valley, is that all 1 No, they must be touched

with the flame of life again, and behold sinews and flesh

are laid on them, and these are covered with skin ;

—

breath is put in them, and they shall live. Christ is the?

life of nature, gracc^and glory. He is the bread of life ;

he that cometh to him shall never hunger, and he that

Ijelieveth on him, shall never thirst. He is the resurrec-

tion and the life, he that believeth on him, though ho

were dead, yet he shall live. He that hath the Son hath

life, and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

—

The Apostle says that our life is hid wiih Christ in God.

When Christ v/ho is our life shall appear, then we ehall

also appear with him in gloiy.

4. This living Redeemer of Job was to appear in this

world. When a poor family is travelling and have no-

thing to pay their way, the wife draws upon her husband

and when he comes that way, he pays up the whole debt.
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In t.hr» fulness of tho tunc appointed Go:\ vv-as iiiauifcstcfi

in tho fiesli, to clear the debt of all that believe iu him,

many of v/hom were gone home to glory on credit.

—

lie did no: pay tliis ihht by instalments, but all at once.

Ho off;^rcd himself once, only one payment for old Testa.

m?nt saints, as well as those under the New Testament

and to tlie end of time. There were pipes on each side

of tlie aUar of the burnt ciTerin:^, to convey the blood to

great basins, till they were full. I imagine that one of

these basins might be said to belong to the Old Testa-

ment saint!; to which the merits ofthe sacritice of Christ

on the cro?,3 run through the pipe of God's appointment

back as far a?; Abel and Adam till they v,cre full of sal-

ivation : aa.l tho other basin so ikr from Calvary as the

-end of time receiving the efficacy of the same atonement

through tlie golden pipes of gospel ordiijances.

Who is yonder in the garden in such an agony of

mind, pra) ing most earnestly, sv/eating the blood in lur^e

ili-^^ps; to theground ? The livmg Redeemer of Job.

—

f.*;; there any black register in his conscience, written a-

gainst the plaster ofthe wall of his heart, with the eter-

nal hand and eternal pen, something similar to what you

have cxperieneed ? No, he lias not one sin to confess,

there was no iniquity found in him, no guile in his mouth

.

He is brought as a Lamb to the slaughter, and as a

sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he opcneth not

his mouth. Hear the Prophet Isaiah exclaiming ! Who
is he 1 Is there no one to read his pedigree, who shall

declare his generation? who can give us a short sketch

of his life? who will give him a character ? Will not a-

ny of the angels of heaven, ring the air of Golgotha to-

day, personating the Redeemer nailed to the cross, in

the language of divine inspiration ? "I was set up from

everl?isting, from the beginning of his way, or ever th«

earth was. W^hen there were no depths, I was brought

4S9050
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forth; when there were no fountains abounding with waterBefore the mountains were settled, before tfe n,!I brouo-ht fnrth . \]vu-i
"ciore me liiiis was

hshed the clouds above
: when h, strena.hened he7« .he deep

: when he gave to t^^JuXZ'tha the waters should not pass his commandment
: when

witl, ik,,m of m,.,"_Aad that is the reaso.t th.t I am
here to-day, nailed to the cross.

5 The living Redeemer of Job was to deliver himfrom thepower of death, Job could foresee an enemy be-fore him, who should want his skin to be food for worms.
The Sabeans had taken away tfie oxen ami

," '

had Slain the servants with tL edro-fTerrrT
remarkable great fire from heaven had burnt up ,1^she«p and the shepherds. The Chaldeans had robbedh.m of hisCantels, and murdered his domestics Hissons and his daughters were killed by the wind feUin

'

the house upon them. Job is covered with sore boS^from the crown of his head to the sole of his feet Hi

'

w^e tempted him to curse God and die , and hi's bet'
friends turned agamst him. But death was another en-

B? K r,'"'""' '" "^'^^ "° ^'''^-^^ "PO" ^i' body.But Job s Redeemer has conquered death. He made anattack upon death in the house of one Jairus, when
death had just killed his prey ; and on the street ofNat?
where he was like a lion taking his plunder home : andm Bethany, where he had actually taken his booty to his
den. Death could not stand before the Son ofMary, but
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yielded up his spoil immediately. The deaf and the

dumb devils of Judea trembled before him. 7'hus he

sailed on the open channel like a man of war delivering

the sons of death from the hands of the pale giant, to the

great joy and astonishment of the people from Samaria

to the borders of Tyre and Sidon, But on a certain

day, ever to be remembered, as he was drawing nigh

the rampart of Sinai, he was shot at until he sweated

the very blood. He was in the fire all that night; and

the artillery playing upon him most violently, particu-

larly the old cannon of Eden, Dying thou shall die.

About three o'clock the following day, when he had ta-

ken his stand between his friends and the balls, he re-

ceived the mortal blow, and crying out my God, my God
why hast thou forsaken me, he hung down his head and

gave up the ghost. Devils are grinning,—Zion u weep -

iag^ and the whole creation is trembling, the rocks are

rending, the graves are opening, and the sun refusing

her light to behold the melancholy scene. He was

6wallowed up in the horrible abyss of death, but sudden-

ly, to the terror and dismay of millions, he rose again,

opened the prison door of death, and released the

prisoners from the prison. With the dawning of the

third day, the earth has another fit of trembling, the

gulph of death is boiling to the very bottom, when the

Redeemer is raising from the dead. The life of his peo-

ple, the cable of faith, tlie anchor of hope, and the sails

of love ascended with him from the deep, and never will

go down any more. I am alive forevermore, says the

hsen Saviour, and have the keys of hell and of death.

6. The period when Job's Redeemer was to appear.

And that he should stand at the latter day upon the

earth. There are two periods referred to in the scripture

called the end. The end of the Jewish dispensation,

and the end of the world. The Redeemer appeared at

9*
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the end of the types and shadows, he finished transgres-

sion, sealed sins and brought in everlasting righteousness;

he blotted out iniquities by the offering of himself and

finished the accounts of Sinai.

He will come again in the sight of all men, at the end

of the natural world, when God shall finish his work in

Mount Zion, the trumpets of the gospel silenced; the

net of the gospel taken up from the sea, and the labor-

ers in the vineyard receiving their wages, and the un-

godly bound up to be cast into unquenchable fire. When
the Son of Man shall come in his glory: and before him
shall be gathered all nations: and he shall separate them

one from another, as a shepherd divideth the sheep from

the goats. This latter day mil be a glorious and ,terji-

fic day. In what splendor, glory and majesty, the Re-

deemer will appear on that day; accompanied with ten

thousand of his saints; with his mighty angels, in flam-

ing fire taking vengeance on them that know not Gody.

and that obey not the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ?

who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from

the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his pow-

er; when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and

to be admired in all them that believe in his name.

—

Not one of the angels, nor any of the spirits of just

men made perfect, shall be left behind in the third hea-

ven, on that day. What a glorious company! like an

army with banners. Fire shall devour before him, and

it shall be very tempestuous round about him. He shall

call to the heavens from above, and to the earth, that

he may judge his people. Gather my saints together

unto me; those that have made a covenant with me by

sacrifice. His throne shall be like a fiery flame; and the

wheels of his charriot as a burning furnace. The Lord

himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with

voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God.-

—
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When the law was given on Sinai the voice of thetrum^

pet sounded long-, and waxed louder and louder, but

nothing in comparison to what it will be on that day

when the dead shall hear his voice as the sound of ma-

ny waters, come tojudgment!—come to judgment! come
away! The Redeemer will not appear as a root out of

dry ground, on that day, but in his own glory and the

glory of his Father, and the glory of the holy angels.

—

The glory of his person £ls God-man, and the glory of

his work as Mediator will shine forth with all majestic

excellencies before heaven and earth, when the heavens

shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements

shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works

that are therein shall be burned up, when the sea, death

and hell must deliver up their dead—and all, small and

great stand before the awful tribunal, to receive the

righteous sentence from the lips of him who once was a

Babe in Bethlehem—a man of sorrows and acquainted

with grief condemned by Pilate—mocked and ill-treated

by the multitude—and nailed to the cross. This was

the Redeemer of Job, and all that believe on him.

7. JoVs confession of faith. It is short, but very

comprehensive. It maybe called an abridgment of the

gospel; here we have the Divinity and humanity of

Christ; his victory over hell and death; the second com-

ing of Christ; and the death and the resurrection of the

body. Though the Athenians mocked when they heard

of the resurrection from the dead; and the Saducees not

knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God, erred

greatly in ^saying there is no resurrection; and some of

the Corinthians swallowed the same poison. Yet Job

firmly believed in the resurrection of the dead. He did

not think it a thing incredible, that God should raise the

dead; for God has knowledge sufficient to find them out,

and an almighty power to gather them together and unite
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This doctrine was a source of great consolation to Job

in his affliction. Though the worms should destroy says

he, not only my skin but my fiesh also, yet at the latter

day, I shall see God in my flesh; whom I shall behold,

and not another* As much as if he should say, these

eyes shall see him with his fan in his hand thoroughly

purging his floor; gathering his wheat into the garner,

and burning up the chaff with unquenchable fire. In

that day the tares and the wheat shall be forever separa-

ted.. No more foolish virgins among the wise. We
must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; for

the hour is coming in. the which all that are in their

graves shall hear his voice, and shall come forth; they

that have done good unto the resurrection of life; and

they that have done evil to the resurrection of damnation.

When the Son of Man shall send forth his angels, and

they shall gather out of his kingdom all things that of-

fend, and them that do iniquity; and shall cast them in-

to a furnace of fire; there shall be weeping and gnashing

of teeth. Then shall the righteous shine forth as the

eun in the kingdom of their Father. How vast the dif-

ference between the first and second coming of Christ;

when he tabernacled in the flesh, he was in the form o^

a servant, but when the Redeemer will appear to judge

the world, he shall sit on the throne of his glory!

8. There is one observation more suggested by our

text, that Job had arrived at certainty of knowledge ;

there was no doubt expressed, but / know that my Re-

deemer liveth. This is the language of the assurance of

faith. Hov/ am I to know that I am interested in this

blessed Redeemer ? By the nature and efiects of, the

change that has taken place in your hearts. You that

were sometime darkness, are now made light in the

hord. Being called out of darkness into his marvellous
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light, you can experimentally say, whereas, you were

once blind, you now see. The carnal mind is enmity

against God. Those that are born of the spirit love

God. Love and hatred to God are not so much alike,

that you cannot, upon a serious and mature deliberation

find out by which of these principles you are governed.

When the strong man armed was keeping his palace, his

goods were in peace ; but when a stronger than he has

ejected him, and hath taken possession of your hearts,

the warfare immediately commenced between the old

and the new man. Tliere was a time when you were

dead in your trespasses and sins; but you are now quick-

ened by the spirit of God. You v/ere once destitute of

faith in Christ, but now you believe in him, rely upon

his riirht6'^"siiess alone. a.a the o-ronnd of vonr accen-
ts , - Q ^- ^ . . ^

tance with God. Faith is the ground of things hoped
for; and the evidence or conviction of things not seen.

How can you feel and experience these conflicts, joys
nnri sorrows, love and hatror! ot^^? i— -

.
y—

-

~. , _ , ..AAva xviiUtV iiuiniii^ ilUUUl

them. Job said I I'now, there is no i/", and perhaps in

the case, but I am as positive of it, as I am of my own
existence ; and for the benefit of the coming generations,

I am very anxious that my experimental knowledge of

my interest in the Redeemer should be printed in a book?

graven with an iron pen, and laid in tlie rock forever.

—

For I know that my Redeemer liveth.

He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness

in himself. These things have I written unto you that

believe in the name of the Son of God, that ye may
know that ye have eternal life. That is the design for

which God reveals his will in his word. You are there-

fore exhorted to make your calling and election sure.

—

In the word of God we have the testimony of many,

which had obtained this assurance of faith. I know that

my Redeemer liveth, was the testimony of Job. Th«
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Lord is my rock, and my fortross, and my deliverer, my
God, my strength, in whom I will trust, my hocklcr, and

the horn of my salvp.tion, and my high tovyer, was tho

testimony of David. I will greatly rejoice in the Lord,

my soul shall be joyful in m}' God; for he hath clothed

me with the garments of salvation ; he hath covered me

with the robe of righteousness, is the testimony of tha

cyangelical Prophet Isaiah. I knov/ in wliom I have be-

lieved, and am persuaded that he is able to keep tliat

vv'hich I have committed unto him against that day, is tho

testim.ony of Paul. We knov,' that we liBve passed from

death unto life, because we love the brethren, is the tca-

Umony of John, the beloved disciple.

Permit me to caution you, by observing, that this as-

curanco of faith, is not a mere imagination of the brain,

but is based on a firm foundation. It is not founded on

the notion that you are the elect, or that you either have,

or wait to hoar a voice from heaven, bidding you to ho

of good cheer, because your ^'u^ arc far^^ivea you ; but

it must be founded on the testimony of divine reve-

K'iion ; for instance, by searching the word of truth, wo

find that the sins of those that v/ill repent, and be con-

verted, shall be blotted out. Acts 3, 19.

It i"' the v/ill of the Father, that every one wlio seeth

the So.:i, and believeth in him, may have everlasting life.

That liiose v/ho mortify the deeds of the body, shall live.

That those who endure temptations, and continue faith-

ful unto death, shall have the crown of life. That truo

believers are the workmanship of God, created in Christ

Jesus unto good works; evidencing the reality of their

love to God by observing his statutes, and keeping his

commandments. Self examination is absolutely neces-

sary ; and as the subject is of so much importance, you

ought to examine yourselves with the greatest diligence

a^id impartiality; comparing your own religion with
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those descrikjcl in the word of God. Always distinguish-

ing the difference between the nalvre and the maturity

of grace in the heart. But as our hearts are so deceit-

ful above all things, and desperately wicked, we ought

not to trust them, but earnestly pray fcr the aid of the

Holy Spirit of God in this important work of self exam-

ination. Behold King David the sweet singer of Israel^

praying to his God—^Examine me, O Lord, and prove

me, fry my reins and my heart. The Holy Spirit hatJ

given a rulc^ by which you are to try yourselves ; and

he works in you, a conformity to that rule ; and by his

special operations on ycur hearts, ycu can read your title

clear to mansions in the skies ;—when the clouds are

scattered, and your fears dispersed av. ay^, like darkness

before the rays of the sun.

The assurance of faith is in proportion to the work of

the Roly^ Spirit on the heart, and the full assurance of

hope rises and falls in proportion to your love to Christ,

his cause, and his interest in the v/orld. Joys and com-

forts are in proportion to y'our experimental knowledge

of the Redeemer. The moment ycu find this precious

Pearl your joy will be so great, that ycu will most read-

ily sell your old friends and your old carnal amusements

for his sake. O for that faith that worketh by love, and

purifies the heart

!

Are ye destitute of property—bereaved of children

—

tempted to evil by a near relative—afflicted in body

—

without a friend on earth to pour the balm of consolation

to your troubled breast? Think of Job! how patiently

he bore it all ! see the end of the Lord ; that the Lord ib

very pitiful, and of tender mercy. And go thou thy way

till the end be ; for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot

at the end of the days.

—

See Dr. Lewii* Corph. Difi-

nyddiaeth.
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SERMON VII.

And in the days of these kings shall the God of heaven
set up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed: and
the kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it shall

break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it

shall stand forever.

Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was cut out

of the mountain without hands, and that it break in pie-

ces the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, and the gold;

the great God hath made known to the king what shall

come to pass hereafter: and the dream is certain, and
the interpretation thereof sure.

—

Daniel^ 2d Chap. 44,

45, Verses,

In these words we have a prophetical description of

the kingdom of Christ, as the fifth empire that should

arise from the date of this prophecy. This empire is

spiritual in its nature, universal in its extension, and eter-

nal in its duration. This monstrously huge, and most

wonderful image which so terrified and alarmed the king

of Babylon, in his dream, and produced so much solici-

tude and anxiety when he awoke, denoted four of the

great empires of the world. Its head of gold, was a

representation of the kingdom of Babylon. Its breasts

of iron pointed out the empire of the Modes and Per-

eians. Its belly and thighs, of brass, exhibited the Gre-

cian empire which was to succeed the Medio Persian undcj^

the reign of Alexander the Great. Its legs of iron was

descriptive of the Roman empire in its glory; and ita

ten toes of iron and earth mingled, is a representation

of the same empire, when the glory had in a measure

departed, and it become divided into ten kingdoms of Eu^

rope. This latter description was intended to represent

precisely the same circumstance as the ten horns on thft
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head of the Roman beast in the Book of Revelations.

—

As iron is of firm, hard, and strong substance, and cal-

culated to bruise and moulder all raateriak of a softer

quality, so the power of the Roman empire was once so

great as to crush beneath its iron grasp, the different

kingdoiTiS of the world, bringing them all into subjection

to its supremo authority. The great Roinan beast. v;ith

its voracious iron teeth, most cruelly and inhumanly de-

voured thoasands of the foilowCi's of the meek and lowly

Jesus.

The kingdom of Christ is here representee under the

Bimilitude of a little stone, cut out of the mountain v/ith-

out hands, that is, without hunan povrer, wisdom or sub-

tlety ; but by the repirit of the li ving %Qod. And this

iinostenratious, and to human aj.pearanco, powerless

stone, v/as more than a match for this apparently invin-

cible ima^e of f^old, and brass and iron.

The Mes&iah appeared in the form of a servant ; was

born of a poor and oppressed virgin, in the contempti-

bly mean town of Bothle/iem ; he lived a life of poverty

afHiction, and persecution, from his cradle in the stable,

to the lop of Calvary. He died the most painfi-i, shamc-

, ful, ignommiouF, accursed death, eve a the death of the

cross. He was bmied in the grave, but his flesh was

not permitted to see corruption; he rose from the dead

the tliird, tha predicted mcrning, and ascended up to

heaven, having lef> his divhe commission lo his disci-

ples, the fishci-me.'i cf Galilee, to "go into all the world

and preach the gospel to e». ery creature." After his r.s-

ccnsion to hca^Cii, he immediately sent down bis Holy
Spirit, to give efficacy to the preaching of ihe gcspe!—to

prove the authenticity and realities of the christian reli-

gion ; and to convince the world of sin, of righteousness,

and of a judgment to come.

The apostles immediately commenced the important
10
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work committed to their charge. They persevered and

prospered in their divine employment, for the hand of

the Lord was with them. The stone cut out of the

mountain, began to roll from Judea towards Ilyricum^

and struck against the golden headed image, with an in»

trepidity and fearlessness that was truly wonderful, so

that it kicked up such a dust, as for a season, almost to

darken the atmosphere, and in a most fearful manner

bruised the legs of the image. The gospel new thrashing

machine is yet on the thrashing floor, and will there con-

linua, until it will grind into powder tlie golden headed

iron legged image ; and the little stone will become a.

great mountain, fill the whole universe, and will abide for.-

fiver.

In speaking from these words, we would notice,

J. The certainty of their accomplishment.

II. The glory attending that accomplishments

III. The near approach of that glorious event.

fn the first place we would notice the certainty of the

accomplishment of this prophecy, that the Messiah's

kingdom shall fill the whole earth-

Altliough he was clothed with the scarlet robe of con^

tempt J and spit upon as though he had been one of the vi.

lest of the vile ; although he had to handle the scep-

tre of the reed of scorn, and he had not where to lay

his* glorious head, yet he neither denied his divinity be-

fore Caiaphas, nor his kingdom before Pilabte. But his

kingdom is not of this world. It is a spiritual king-

dom ; his laws are spiritual laws, and his subjects are

spiritual subjects.

1. The certainty of the accomplishment of this proph-

ecy, in the first place, is founded on the Father's prom.

ise to the Son, on this express condition, that he should

pour out his soul unto death. For thus saith the Lord,

I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that thon
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^houldest be for salvation unto the ends of the earth, i

the Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold

thine hands, and will keep thee, and give thee for a cove'

nant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles, to open the

blind eyes, to bring oi?t the prisoners from the prison^

and them that sit in darkness out of the prison houses.

—

On the condition of the Son's raising $he earth from the

horrible pit of corruption, sin and death ; the Father is

speaking as if he were about to raise his wages. It is a

light thing that thou shouldst be my servant, to raise up

the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Is-

rael; I will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that

thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of the earth.

Ask of me, and I will give thee the heathen for thine in-

heritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy

possession. All nations shall come and worship before

thee. All that the Father hath given him shall come

anto him, and the gates of hell cannot hinder them.

2. The certainty of the accomplishment of this proph.

*?cy is founded on the Son'*s qualifications to perform the

work the Father had given him to do. No erne knoweth

the Father in all the perfections of his attributes ; in all

the wisdom of his councils ; and in all the immutability

of his purposes but the Son. And no one Imoweth the

Son but the Father, as he is the same with the Father, in

his divine nature and essence. To him then belongs the

same divine nature and glory as to the Father; for he is

the brightness of his Father's glory, and the express

image of his person.

None but a divine person could make such a promise,

and none but a divine person could recieve such a prom-

ise, as is contained in the eternal Ufe, and salvation o*

countless millions of the human race. Therefore, the

knowledge of Christ is as necessary to eternal life, as the

knowledge of the Father. For this is life eternal, that
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they might know theo the only true God, and Sesu^

Christ whom thou hast sent. He is the true God and

eternal Ufe. He is the faithful witness, the first begotten

from the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth,

The Alpha and the Omega, and the creator of all things.

He must consequently have been in existence before the

first creature was made and hence must be eternal. He
is before all things, and by him all things v/ere made,

'*By him supported all things stand."'

He is God over all, blessed forever more.- The eter

'

aal, infinite^ and immutable God. The Almighty, Om,
nicient, ^nd Omnipresent, Jehovah. And hence, he ia

perfectly able to accomplish the glorious and magnificent

work which he has undertaken. He is not only able

to set up his kingdom according to prophetic representa-

tion, but also to support and maintain its glory, for it

shall stand forever, and shall never be destroyed, It

shall not be left to other people, but it shall break in pie-

ces and consume all other kingdoms. For the kingdom**

of this world shall become the kingdoms cf our God
and of his Christ. Who i&able to stand before himt Ix

is the greatest folly and madness to oppose his. govern*

ment and reign. It is the sinners most reasonable ser-

vice to render obedience to him* Ye fearful saints fresh

courage take, your kinsman, your best friend; nay, your

elder brother, is the Almighty God. He is able to con-

quer all your enemies through that conquest once ob-

tained on Calvary. You shall soon be more than conquer-

ors through him that hath loved you, and given himeel^

a ransom for you. he is able to protect you, skilful to

guide you, and has an indisputable right to reign in and

over you. O sinner, submit to his government, enlist

under his banner, and bow to his sceptre. Zion's king

is the object of the adoration of men and angels. When
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he bringeth in his first begotten into the world, he saith,

let all the angels of God worship him. Being the Om-
nicient God; he is well acquainted with all the plots,

stratagems, and intrigue of his enemies; and possessing

Omnipotent energy, he can, with God-like ease, frustrate

them. Hence, all the combined powers of darkness^

have not wisdom or power enough to impede the pro.

gress of Emmanuel's kingdom. In all their counsels he

is present, discerning, ana disannulling all their most ma-

ture, and malicious deliberations, in either overturning

their schemes, or employing them for the accomplish-

ment of his own purposes of grace and mercy. For

he will do all his pleasure, and his counsels shall stand

fast forever. He is so wise that he cannot err—so pow-

erful that none can withstand him; and placing himself*

always in the front of the battle, he will nsver leave or

forsake any of the soldiers of the cross. He is the

captain of their salvation; and the finisher as well as the

author of their faith. The very sight of the white

plume in his cap, animates their liearte, and ensures them

the victory.

Zion's advocates! you have no reason to be cast down
and dejected; you should never hang dov/n your heads

like a bullrush, but quit you like men, and be courageous.

Behold your general! He holds the seven stars hi his

right hand; a sharp two edged sv/ord prcceedcth out of

his mouth; and his countenance is as the sun shining in

its strength. He is clothed with a garment white as

snow, down to his feet; and girt about his loins, with a

golden girdle; and his eyes are like a flame of fire.

—

Look at his feet, they are like fine brass burning in a

fiirnace; his voice is as the sound of many waters, and

he has the keys of hell and of death. It is not to be

wondered that the prophet Isaiah inquired, <'Who is this

that cometh from Edom, with died garments form Boz-
10*
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rah:" because he was so glorious in his apparel, travel-

ling in the greatness of his strength. It was none other

than Zion's king, Emmanuel God with us—God manifes-

ted in the flesh. He that speaketh in righteousness, migh-

ty to 'save, and mighty to conquer. Under those consid'

erations. who, or what can hirider the accomplishment of

the predictions of the te?:t? Wiio, but a divine person,

clothed in human nature, in whose hands all power and

authority is vested, can do such mighty acts as these?—-

But he is able, and is fully determined to reign trium-

phantly and universally from sea to sea, and from the

river to the ends of the earth. The government shall

be upon his own shoulder, and of his government and

peace there shall be no end.

In order to accomplish these glorious ends: it v/as ne-

cessary that he should assume our degraded nature, obey

the precepts of the divine law%~ and suffer the accursed

death of the cross in our room and stead, and enter into

his glory. Yes, he died on the cross for cur sins; and

rose again far our justification, and now on the ground of,

his vicarious sufferings and death, he intercedes for us.

He has spoiled principalities and powers, made a show

of them openly, triumphing over them on the cross.-^—

That he might be glorified in his saints—rmake to him-

self a glorious name, and appear most wonderful in the

captives which he delivers from the hands of the mighty.

The conditions of peace between the kings, emperors,

or chiefs of this world, are defeiidcd by toe sword, or

the power invested in the government. In the covenant

of peace, the Father, whose name is Elshadaiy the Al-

mighty God, has made bare his holy arm. The Son of

God, riding on a white horse, with his sword in his

hand, having his name written on his vesture and on his

thigh. The Holy Spirit, also descended from Heaven,

presenting the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of
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God ,• aud the prophets and the apostles, al'go standing m
two rows round about the covenant ; every one with his

sword on his thigh, and all looking to Jesua, on the white

horse, in the midst of the army ; all go to insure the ac-

complishment of those interesting predictions of the text,-

Balaam weU understood, that all the cursing v/ater which

he could eject from his mouth, of Vv icked divination could

not hurt Israel, while Jesus was supplying them with the

blessed waters from the pitchers of salvation j that their

seed might be as gardens by the river side, and as ce-

dar trees beside the waters. He knew that the powers

of Moab, were unable to withstand the kingdom of Mes-

siah, for he is hit^her than A^arr and his kioi-dom shall

be exalted. The stone cut out of the mountain shall roll

on and fill the whole universe. In order to prove the

certainty of the increasing progress of Emnianuers king-

dom, what has already been sa,id may be deemed suffi-

cient ; for the promises of the Father to the Son, are

like so many drafts of an immense amount of bank post

bills on the bank of heaven, to be paid without discount.

Thus it is written, "From the rising to the setting

sun, my name shall be great among the gentiles." And
a handful of corn, not a bag full, only se much as the

sower could hold in his hand, shall be cast, not on the

bank of the Nile, nor any other fertile valley ; but on

the tops of the mountains, the high barren, and unculti-

vated mountains which it v/ould have been impossible to

have cultivated but for that propelling power invented,

by inflnite wisdom, whose fulcrum is in heaven, founded

upon the rock of ages, having this important motto in-

scribed on its centre, " Twill draw all men to myself.'''

This being the case, the fruit of the handful of corn

shall shake like Lebanon, and the heavenly vrind shall

carry the seed to the uttermost parts of the earth. So

that young Lebanons are growing up almost every where
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men on the mountains of Arabia. It was but a small

handful of this heavenly seed, whi«h Peter cast on the

day of Pentecost, and in the house of Cornelius, the

captain of the Italian band ; but it was carried by the ir-

resistible wind of heaven, from Jerusalem to Ilyricum,

and even to the Isles of the sea, so that nothing was

more visible and abundant than the fruit of the handful

of corn.

The Lamb's bride upon the earth sings, " Ride glo-

riously and triumphantly ; be exalted above the heavens,

and let thy glory be above the earth.** The moment
the saints below begin to sing, the heavenly choir strike

their golden harps. "Worthy is the Lamb that was

slain, to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and

strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing." These

songs of praise, and this angelic joy and triumph, and

ascriptions to our Saviour, God, and the echo of the

Spirit of prophecy, respecting the rise and progress o^

Messiah's kingdom has reached the ears of Beelzebub,

the prince of the power of the air, and has made him
exceedingly wrath, for he knows that his time is short,

he knows the desire of all nations is come, and that his

kingdom must spread from sea to sea, and the knov/ledgo

of the glory of his person, the excellency of his offices,

and the efficiency of his atonement cover the whole

earth, as the waters cover the channels of the sea.

—

The old serpent trembles under the consideration of the

linal proclamation, that the kingdoms of this world are

become the kingdom of our God and of his Christ ; all

the powers and principalities of darkness, evidently see

the progress of the stone.—How it rolls and tumbles

against the images of the East and West Indies, Africa,

and the Islands of the South Sea. All the kingdoms of

his Satanic majesty are now shaking, even the Brah-

mins, the Carens, and the worshippers of Juggernaut

»
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and Ganges, may be saved as firebrands out of the bur.

ning. On the one hand, he sees the rapid increase of

Messiah's kingdom, and on the other hand he sees the

great angel, with a chain in his hand; almost ready to

bind him hand and foot and cast him to the bottomless

pit. No wonder the devil is angry with the benevolent

institutions of the present day. For he knows that they

are the machines of the God of heaven, who is about

setting up a kingdom which v/ill never be destroyed ; and

the kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it'shal

break m pieces and consume all those kingdoms, and it

shall stand forever. Forasmuch as tliou sawcst that the

stone wascutoutof the mountain without hand?, and that

it broke in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver,

and the gold. The great God hath made known to the

king what shall come to pass hereafter ; and the dream is

certain and the interpretation thereof sure.

II. We would notice the glory attending the accom-

plishment of these predictions. In the general reign of

the Lord Jesus, when the stone cut cut of the mountain,

shall become a groat mountain itself, and fill the whgle

earth.

The glory will consist in tho three fellov/ing things •

L The victory obtained.

2. The blessings bestowed.

3. The duration of the kingdom.

In the victory obtained, we behold the great golden-

headed iron legged, image mouldered, consumed, and

broken to pieces. The stone cut out of the m^ountain, ia

represented as rolling towards the image, with the great-

est velocity, like a stone cut off and let loose on the top of

a high, steep, and craggy mountain, suddenly and unex-

pectedly striking against the head of the golden image,

till it v/as flat on the ground like Dagon before the ark.

And ever since that period, the stoEio has been kept in a
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continual rotary cycloidal motion,, bounding and rebound-

ing, butting, and rebutting the image about the head, in

a most violent and dreadful manner, like a great mill

stoney increasing in velocity every time it turns, till the

gold, the silver, and the brass, and the iron, are separated

and mouldered to pieces, and by its perpetual motions,

actions and reactions, since the return from Babylon, and

from the Apostolic age, to the present time, and particu-

larly at the sounding of the seventh angel, the hardest

materials in the image were dissolved, for by turn the

stone was like a mountain, filling the whole earth. The

leaven of Judea, leavening the whole world, the salt of

G alilee, salting the universe, and Jesus ruling from east

to west, from south to north, from the Tiber to the

Thames, from the Euphrates to the Ganges, from Brit-

ain to Japan, from one end of the world to the other.

—

This victory is to be obtained by the word and Spirit of

Christ, in connection with divine providence, all the

wheels of which, are under the directions of Jesus the

Son of the living God. It is a victory over the devil,

by bruising his head. It is a victory over sin by con-

demning it, and it is a victory over death, by swallowing

it up. By covering, blotting out, and taking away sin

by his ov/n sacrifice, the Son of God opened the way to

get at the devil's head to give it a mortal blow. On the^

mornuig of the resurrection, he will have no enemy but

death itself, for the last enemy that shall be conquered is

death. Satan is the prince and God of this world. He
is like the Sultan of Constantinople, in the management

of the affairs of his kingdom, setting up a great many

Pachas as under governors, as the Pacha of Egypt, the

Pacha of Aleppo, and the Pacha of Damascus, all pos-

sessing the same tyrannical and overbearing spirit. The
devil has many governors under him, besides those Pa-

chas, such as the three unclean spirits that appear so
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much like toads : one of them proceeding from the mouth

of the serpent representing undisguised paganism. The

other proceeding from the mouth of the beast,signifying a

persecuting national government. And, the last of the

three coming from the mouth of the false prophet, deno-

ting abominable heresy ; all these Pachas of the kingdom

of darkness, and many more that we might mention, must

and shall be conquered. The unbelief and horrid rebel-

lion of the Jewish nation, are very great and powerful

Pachas, that have been swaying a magic sceptre, from

pole to pole, for more than eighteen hundred years ; like

the unclean spirit that returned to his house, with seven

unclean spirits with him, seven times worse than him.-

self.

The prince of the power of the air, has set up old Maho-

met as a governor Pacha, under him, over a great part

of the habitable globe, to deceive thousands and millions

of souls. This is the king of fierce countenance, under-

standing dark sentences, whose power shall be mighty

who shall destroy wonderfully, and shall prosper, and

practice, and shall destroy the mighty and the holy peo-

ple, and through his policy also, he shall cailse craft to

jprosper in his hands, and he shall magnify himself in his

heart, and by prosperity shall destroy many, he shall al-

so stand up against the prince of princes; but mark the

end of him, what will become of him at last, with all

his pomposity, he shall be broken without hand; and we

have every reason to believe, the period is not far distant^

Beelzebub's kingdom, has been kept up by deception,

false religion and devination of tlie church of Rome and

Greece. The Grecian church, however, notwithstand-

ing her superstitions, has never been guilty of persecu.

cutions, but the church of Rome, is a drunken harlot on

the blood of saints, and she is riding on a scarlet beast

that is to say, a cruel persecuting national government.;
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Satan, also, has set up many governors that might be cal-

led deformed Protestant Pachas, who never learned o{

Christ, who wouid overthrow th^ gospel, and v/ho would

taka away its peculiar and fundan^.entai doctrines; such

as the divinity of Christ, the excellency of his offices,

and the merits of his sacri fice, and who would deny the

person, work, and cperadon of the Holy Spirit, and even

the existence of his infernal majesty, the prince of the

power of the air, the spirit that worketh in ihe children

of disobedience. All these things must be done away,

all these enemies must be conquered. Instead of the

darknes of paganism there shall be universal Kght Un-

to Zion it shall be said, arise j shine, for thj light is come

and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee, notwith-

standing that darkness cover the earth, and gross dark-

ness the people. The Lord shall arise upon thee, and

his glory shall be seen upon thee. And the Gentiles

shall come to tr-y light, and kings to the brightness of

thy rising; thy sons shall come from far, and thy daugh-

ters shall be nursed at thy sido. The abundance of the

sea shall be oonverted unto thee. The period is not far

distant,when it shall be said, Babylon is fallen, that great

city, because she made all nations drink of the wine of

the wrath of her fornication, and all the saints shall

shout victoiy, victory, victory, through the blocd of the

cross.

2. The blessings bestowed on men, yes, on rebellious

men. These bhssings are fiov/ing fr«f ly from th3 hea-

venly reservoir, through the golden pipes, dovv^n to the

valley of humiliation. 7Vue and general knowledge of

the gospel of salvation, the word of eternal life, not only

from one end of the world to the other, but all the peo-

ple shall know the Lord, from the eldest to the youngest

of them; the earth shall be fidl cf this knov/ledge, as

the waters are full in the ocean; there will be no ebbing
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but a continual full tide, from shore to shore; the waters

«hall be always up to bigh water mark. The Cbmese,

the Hotentots, and ail the Barbarian Indians, will be as

intelligent in divine things, as the V/elshmen, and the

Welshmen, seven times more intelligent than they eve-r

have been. Mankind in general shall be made partakers

of the faith of God's elect, that faith that overcometh

the world; yes, that faith unfeigned, that worketh by

love, that purifieth the heart which is of the operation of

the Holy Spirit of God. The light of the gospel, as

brilliant as the light of the brightest day, when the sun

ehines in his full meridian; no more moon and star lights;

no more misty clouds of darkness, but one continued

day of revival. It shall come to pass, that at evening

time, thei^ shall be light. Living waters shall flov/ in

the desertf;—in summer and winter. These waters

shall never be frozen in winter, nor dried up in summer,

and the Lord shall be king over all the earth. In that

day there shall be one Lord, and his nam.e one. And
the mountain of the house of the Lord shall be establish-

ed on the top of the m.ountains, and all the people shall

flow into it. The cause of Christ will be higher in the

estim^ation of the people than any thing else. Pt.eiigion

will not be a secondary, but their chief concern. The
fountains of the great deep, and the v, indows of heaven

being opened, caused the waters to flow over the top of

the mountains, in the deluge of punishment that was in-

flicted by Divine Providence on the Antediluvians, but

these are not the fountains of wi'ath, but the waters of

salvation. The fountains of grace and mercy flowing

from the eternal ocean of God's love to man. The great

depth of his eternal purposes, the great riystery hid in

Christ before the beginning of the world, was manifested

to poor sinners on Cab/airy.

Another blessing attending this glorious reign, ia a.

11
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general, universal, and everlasting peace, no more var^

no more shedding of blood, no mere contention; all the

swords and spea.:3 taken from the arsenals to the black,

smith's shops to be converted into plough-shares and

scythes. "For nation shall never any more lift up a

sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any

more." O glorious period, happy time, heaven upon

earth, and earth beneath, like heaven above. Behold

the voracious wolf dwelling with the meek and harmless

lamb; the furious leopard lying v, ith the innocent kid,

and having not the least disposition to hurt one another.

Most astonishing! See the little darling child leading

the calf and lion together like a yoke of oxen, the cow

and bear feeding tooether, and their vounff one's lie down

together. Yonder is the lion eatinfr straw like an ox,

the sucking infant playing on the hole of the asp, and

the little boy's hand is on the adder's den. They shall

not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, for the

earth is full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters

cover the sea. Holiness and happiness like twins, dwel-

ling in every heart, and every breast, for they ahvays

go together, hand in hand, like Ruth and Naomi.

—

There is no parting of them. In that day when the

stone will become a great mountain, the dust of the

image goiie v^ith the v/ind, and knov/ledge most wonder-

fully increased; holiness will be seen on the horses bri.

dies. In those d^ys Judah shall bo saved, and Israel

shall dwell in safety. O, what an uiispeakable biesfcing

is peace,,and who can describe the horrors of war.

The glory of Messiah's kingdom appears under thd

consideration of its duration. It shall never be destroy-

ed, it shall not be given to other people, but it shall stand

forever, notwithstanding the host of enemies which it

baa to encounter. Where is the splendid and magnifi-

cent kingdom, of Babylon? Where is the brilliant and
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niustrious kingdom of Greece? and where is the great

and powerful kingdom of Rome? Where is the monar-

chial government of the Assyrians, the Medes, and Per-

sians? Where are your PtoUmies, your Pharaohs, and

Caesars? And where are your Alexanders the Great,

and Napoleon Bonaparte, with all their grandeur, digni-

ty and splendor, with all their imperial crowns, and cost-

ly diamonds: and with all t^eir tyrannical, rigorous and

diabolical dominions? They are all mouldering in the

dust, and all their kingdoms demolished—but Zion's king

is yet alive, and behold he liveth forevermore; his king-

dom is an eternal kingdom, and he shall reign forever

and ever. As he is the eternal God, the God of gods,

the Lord of lords, and the King of kings, the Alpha and

the Omega, the first and the last, the Father of eternity

and inhabiting eternity; so his kingdom is an eternal

kingdom.

3, We would notice the near approach of his glorious

kingdom. The signs of the times, together with scrip*

tural language, lead us to think that the period is not far

distant, when the kigdom of God shall come with power.

When the stone cut out of the mountain shall fill the

whole world. Many divines are of the opinion, that the

Pope and Mahomet, the Antichrists of the east and west

must fall about the year 1866. This sentiment is foun-

ded on the prophecy of the Prophet Daniel, chap, 12:

ll, 12. '^And from the time that the daily sacrifice

shall be taken away, and the abomination that maketh

dessolate set up, there shall a thousand, two hundred and

ninety days," Blessed is he that waiteth and cometh to

the thousand three hundred and five and thirty days.

It is true that authors do not agree respecting the

times, and some of them undoubtedly have made a sad

mistake, neither is it a matter of importance, that our

watches should exactly agree. W© all know that it is
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near da>-Hght, let as get up and be doing the work of*

God. Numbers one, two, three, four, and five, were all

determined to rise up early in the morning, to do an

important work, upon which depended their future hap-

piness or miseiy. No. one, rose up rather before the

morning star, and though doubtful as to the precise time

immediately prepared himself to the work. The first

thing that No. two saw after he was up, was the star

risingv which greatly animated him, and filled him with

zeal and activity. No. three, considered himself up

rather too late, which caused him to be in a dreadful

hurry and confusion; but, however he blundered away

and made the best that he could, in order to redeem the

misspent time, though with a heavy heart and dismal

countenance. No. four, considering it was time enough

there was no need of such benevolent actions, zeal, and

activity, as God could do his work without our aid, he

moved on heavily, halted and looked back, and was turn-

ed to a pillar of salt. No. five not observing the signs

in the heavens, but seeing it was even then darker than

ever, as is often the ease about the dawning of the day,

said you are all fools, and returned to rest on his bed of

ease and affluence, until he was swept away with th&

besom of destruction, in the sulphurious effluvia, down to

the dead sea. Obserye the wise man and follow him.

The kingdom of Antichrist is lately wonderfully weak-

ened in many parts of the world, by the providence of

God, pouring out the vials upon it.

The benevolent institutions of the present day, par-

ticularly the Bible, the Missionaiy, the Sunday School

and Tract Societies, are so many witnesses proclaiming

the near approach of the glorious kingdom of Christ

upon earth; these are the four wheels in the Messiah's

chariot, in which he rides victoripusly. The rise and

progress of these institutions, are something similfi^r to
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Ezekiel's stream. The small stream of Bala, in North

Wales, has already become swimming vv-aters. On one

of the mountains of the principality of Vv^aies, is the

original spring of the great and mighty ocean of the

Bible society. In the year 1802, the Rev, Mr. Charles

of Bala, an ordained minister of the established church,

but oHiciating in connection, v/ith the Welsh Caivanistic

Methodists, being aware of the scarcity of Bibles m the

principality, that some must be provided at a reduced

price, and that a gratuitous distribution to the poor ought

to be made. He v/rote to his countryman of the name

of Rev. Mr. Owen, an Episcopalian clergyman, residing

in London, on the important subject. Afterwards the

subject was introduced in a circle of friends, v/ho had

met to transact othe.* business. Much conversation cct

curred, when the Rev Joseph Hughes, a native of V/ales,

then a Baptist minister at Battersea, near London, sug-

gested, that as Wales was not the only part of the world

in which a want as had been described, might be suppo-

sed to prevail, it would be deslrabia to take such meas-

ures as might be likely to stir up to a general dispersion

of the scriptures at home and abroad. His suggestion

was v/armly sustained by the rest cf the company; and

to this is to be ascribed the commencement of those

measures which at length issued in the establishment of

the British and Foreign Bible Society, in the year 1804.

Welshmen, you are cordially invited this moment to

eome forward to the hcl-^ of the Lord, afrainst the migh-

ty. You deem it your privilege, your honor, as well as

your duty to advocate the Bible Society. It is a native

ofWales, it is your own child, you are bound to nurse and

protect it to the utmost of your power. I call upon you

as a nation, to advocate that institution, founded by a

Welshman. I call upon you in particular, as members

of the Welsh BaptlcJt churches, to support that best of
11*
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all institutions, founded by a Wolsh Baptist minister.

—

The address of Henry L. Pinkney, Esq. is worthy of

atteation on this subject.

"Ti c cause in whicli wc are en<Tagcd i^ the cause of

God, and it nmst succeed. Divine goodness lias inspired

di', ine wisdom guides, and Almighty power will sustain

it. Tiio hiblo will hs carried throu/jhout the habitable

globo. Nor descriL—nor cccans—i^.or Alpine solitudes

—ijor Kimalayh h:eights '/ili obstruct its progress. It

v/ill go through polar ice and equatorial Iieat wherever

a soul may possibly bo saved, cad as it ^'ocs, it will go

on victoricu:^, like the sword of the Lord and of Gideon,

carrying ovory thing before it. JSnor and delusion must

vanijh as tlio mitrts of the morning before the rising

•plcndor of the sun. The powers of darkness must re-

code like spectres; before the bursting of the day-spring

from on high— falj-j
'

- altars must fall to-

gether in (ho dust. 1. cf Confurius and Zo-

roaster v/iil take up their cross and follow Christ. Tlic

wanJeiinc: Arab y/ill sit and sing at Meisiah'i? feet; and

the deluded disciples of Mahomet, instead of goi:ig in

painful pilgrimage to Mecca, wiil turn their i)cnitent

^yes to Calvary. The dark placos of the earth v/ill bo

enlightened, and the habitations of cruelty will become

the abides of love. Rivers will no longer roll with hu-

man blood, nor sacrificiall fires be [cd witlt human vic-

tims. Mothers will no longer dcftr y their innocent

children, nor aged parents be immolated by their inhu-

snan offpsring. Marria'p will be instill ted in places

wlicro his now unknown, and savage practices be sup-

planted by the virtuous institutions of the gospel.

—

The Cuimibal of New Zealand will be humanized,

and the CafTrc and the Hottentot clothed and in their

minds. The desccndauisof Abrnham must be gathered

from the four quarters of the earth ; Jwrosalem arise and
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shine; and the dejected Jordan roll his stream with joy.

Barren climes will teem with life—dreary deserts bloe-

flora as the rose. Streams of salvation will i*un down

the hills, and fertilize the plains. The Saviour hiniself

will ride forth in the chariot of the everlasting gospel,

conquering and to conquer. Nations v/ill foU down be-

fore him, and mountains melt at his approach. And

thus nation after nation will bo converted, and empire

upon empire ho conquered ; and Christianity spread from

clime to climo, and from pole to pol'3, until the final ar-

rival of the blessed day, v/hcn the kn3wlcdf;o of the Lord

ehall literally cover tlio cirth as the v.atcrs d j the great

deep—when there shall be but one people and ono God

-7-when the millennial day sliall bur^t upon earth, like a

flood of glory from on high—wlicn the trump of Jubiieo

shall saund, and conntiess million's of the redeemed shall

exclaim with rapture—Hallelujah, the Lord God om-

nipotcr.t reigneth.

The angel that flics in the midst of heaven, having

found a copy of the old gospel that hr.d been locked up

for a long time in the Pope's Eurca j, v/as determined to

take his flight hi;^h enough that he might niise his voic©

in the pure air of libert}', without fearing any of the of-

ficors of the court of in-juisition, and most wonderfully

rapid is his progrets. By the excellency of his doctrine^

the purity of his moials, and the demonstration of the

Holy Spirit of God, wonders have b^cn done, and we

may look forward with tho greatest confidence for greater

tilings than these. The aagcl of the go.-;pel in the midst

of heaven, and angel cf the sickle nrike ready for th©

fall of Babylon, and the an^ul of *he mill stone is follow-

ing close after, to cast her into the bottomless pit. Then

the angel of the sun will appear, for after the fall of An-

tichrist, the gosriel will l)e li;^ht, warm, and fruitful, like

the sun, shining in his full meridian—without any of the
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clouds of heathenism, Muhommetanism, or Popery to

intervene.

The Prince of darkness, with all his allied powers on

earth, are most dreadfu]ly agitated when they sec so

much preparation made in the present day for tiie battle

of Armagedon.* W liy are ^''ou so benevolent ? Why
make such offjrt ? Why join together like an army or

a society that was determined to take the world / say

they. IS" Dtliing mortifies tJiem so much as to see Em-
manuel's troops all riding on white horses, all fded into

Bible, Mis.siona: 7, Sunday School, Tract, Temperance,

and other societius, all with their faces towards the field

of Armagedon, and ail looking to see Jesus, the captain

of salvation, on his white horse, having his vesture dip.

ped ia blood. The \3ry sight of the red vestment is suf-

ficient to terrify the gates of hell. Language is not able

to describe the infernal consternafion, when they see the

lion of the tribe of Judah in the same apparel wherewith

he was clothed when he bruised their heads on Calvary,

with an iron rod in his hand to dash them in pieces like a

potter's vessel ; but the followers of Christ shall iTJoice

in the God of their calvation. None of them shall be

hurt—none of them wounded—not one of them dead

—

all appear around the tdble at the marriage supper of the

Lamlj, singing Hailolujah to God and the Lamb forever

and ever. Now my brethren, the children of my God
my heavenly Father, of every name and denomination

who arc loved with the same love,- redeemed with the

same blood, and called by the same Spirit—who are

clothed with the same garment, fed on the same manna,

and are engaged in the same cause—Christ's cause—the

best cause—the Missionary cause-—as you love this causo

down witii your cash to support it.

*Armagedon is a Hebrew word, the English of which
ie—The mountain of the Gospel.
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Now we are ready to receive your donations for Mis-

•ionary purposes ; and while you are casting into the

treasury, permit me to remind you that your property,

your gold and silver, and all your personal and real es-

tate, are compared to birds of finest feathers. But why
are they like birds? Because birds have wings and can

fly from you. I would advise you therefore to clip their

wings to-day with the scissors of liberality. Recollect

that you had better have a short winged bird than no bird

at all. May we all, at all times, act as in the pres-

ence of that God before whose tribunal we must all

appear ere long, to give an account of the talents com-

mitted to our charge. And may we all hear the joyful

aound—Well done, thou good and faitlitul .servant ; thou

hast been faithful over a few things I shall set thee over

many—enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Amen.
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SERMON VIII.

ON THE NECESSITY OF cnElST'a ASCENSION.

Wham the heaven must receive until the tims of resti-

tution of all things.—Acts 3, ^1.

These words contain a part of Peter's second sermon

on the day of l*entccost, which is more remarkable as to

the time and the success that attended it which was moro

than any other ever preached, the preceding sermon on-

ly excepted. Through the instrumentality of Peter in

theso two sermons five thousand souls were converted to

God and added to the church. The enquiry of theaa

wounded, broken hearted, and heavy laden sinners waj

vGr\' urgent, and of the greatest moment, being wounded

in their hearths said unto Peter and the rcst'of the Apoa-

ties, Men and brethren, what shall ice do ? With weep-

ing and supplication they cam-^ asking the way to Zion

with th'iir faces thitherward. The answer to the all-im-

portant question however was quite ready. Ministers of

the gofipcl are never at a loss in directing poor sinners to

flee from the wruth to come. ^V'hen the trembling jail,

or asked. What shall I do to he saved ? Believe in tho

Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, was the ap.

propriatc answer. Peter addressing these enquiring

Bouls, said unto them, repent and be baptized every one

of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of

sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

—

Repent ye therefore and be converted that your sins may
bo blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall com©
from the presence of tho Lord. And ho shall send Jo-
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fvm Christ which before waa preached unto you. Whom
the hea\en must receive, <S:;c.

In speaking from these words we would notice

I. The asccn.don of Christ into heaven, and

II. Enquire into the necessity of it.

I. The ascension of Christ from earth to heaven is a

most precious docirine of the glorious gospel of the bles-

sed God ; the Father'^:, testimony of his heiu'^ well pleas-

ed in the sacrifice of the Son ; and the sinners grounds

of assurance to come with boldness to the throne of

grace.

That the 22d psahn has a particular and immediate

reference to Jesus Christ, is evidently proved by the ap.

plication he hath made of it to himself. My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me ? The title of the

Psahn is Aijeleih Shahar which signifies a Hart or the

Hind of the morning. The Messiah is set f^rth as the

Hind of the morning, being continually hunted by his

enemies the hounds of the black prince ; by all the prin-

cipalities of dLrknc^s, and by all their allied powers on

earth.

Jesus Christ was hunted by poverty, the contradictionei

of men, and the temptations of Satar. Some bulls, or

dogs, or unicorns were after him with their devouring

teeth and piercing horns all the days of his life, from hit

cradle to his cross, from Belhkhera Juda to the top of

Calvary. The church was expecting the Messiah to

come as a young Hart or the Hind of the morning, witli

the dawning of the day of the promise in Eden, leaping

from the mountains of eternity to tho mountains of

time, skipping over the hills, as he was seen eometimee

by the v/all • f Zion's temple, the svall of the gardens of

the red wine, the ^^indows of the types and shadows

and in tlioso precious promises which are yea and ain«n

ia him.
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It was the desire of the church to see him on two

mountains, the mountain ofBethcr, and the mountain of

Myrrh or the hill of Frankincense.

Bether is the mountain of division—the craggy mo\m-

tains of Gethsemane and Calvary, where Irc was most

dreadfully crushed between the terrible cliffs, while ho

was surrounded by all the wild and savage beasts of th©

great forest, by all the unicorns of the desert, by all the

bulls of Bashan, and by all the lions and the dogs of the

bottomless pit. Here the great dog seized the Hind of

the morning and would not let go his hold, but ho leap-

ed down to the land of the shadow of death, and not a

bone of him was broken, notwilhstandiiig the awful

depth of the precipice, but he still was in the grasp of

the dog, and all the hunters rejoicing under the consid-

eration that he would soon fall down to the pit of corrup-

tion. Behold him on the mountain of Bother—the crag-

firy mountain df the place o f sculls. The. clouds arc

darkened—the storms are gathered—and terrors set

themselves in battle array before him, in such dreadful

heavy showers, sufticicntly strong to sweep all the chil-

dren of men to eternal ruin. Behold the supernatural

darkness from ihc sixtli to the nintli hour—the veil of

the temple was rent in twain—the earth quaked—the

rocks rent—and the graves were opened. View him in

Joseph's tomb, as ore numbered with the dead. The

grave is secured—the ston3 is sealed—the watchmen are

placed to guard it, end universal gloom seems to cover

his followers—how rad their countenances and how hea-

vy their hearts ! But on the morning of the third day^

how the scene is altered—the grave is opened—the stone

is rolled away—tho napkins are folded up—and angelg

proclaiming he is risen—he is risen—he is risen from

the dead. Let hell tremble—let heaven rejoice—and

earth be glad—for the Hind of the morning is up before
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any of his frionds or foes, skipping from one place to

another, as on the morning of the resurrection we sec him
first \\-ith Mary at tlic grave, then with the two disciples

going to Emmaus, then going with his friends to Galilee,

and then we hohold him leaping from the Mount of Ol-

ives to the mountain of Myrrh, and the hill of Frankin-

cense—the mansions of glor\', where he shall never be

hunted by the powers of darkness.

The feet that liad been lately nailed to the cross, and

cold in the grave, began to rise from the earth like Ezeki-

eVs wheel and living things as s'raighr as an arrow; for he

is a complete master on gravitation. The disciples gazed

<»n him till he was almost out of their sight, when a glo-

rious chariot of angels received him. It was not owing

to the scarcity offaming chariots in heaven, that Jesus

w[i9 not riding ir; one through life; hut it pleased him to

ride in a chariot of merct/y lined with red, and palmed

with love ; he was not an earthly king, riding in the cha-

riot of pride and pomposity. The motto on his carriage

was shame, poverty and the cross, in which he rode so

fast over all the land of Judea, as if it had been drawn

by the Hinds of the morning. So rapidly he travelled

over the hills of poverty, sufterings and do^th, that he

was gathering up from everj' quarter the poor, the blind,

and the lame, the lepers, the lunatics, and the demon-

iacs, the lost, the ruined, and the dead, as the objects of

grace and mercy. The Messiah is represented as walk-

ing on the south winds, causing the propitious gales of

mercy to blow on the wilderness and the solitary places,

which make tliem to bud, blossom as the rose, and bring

forth fruit abundantly.

The wheels of mercy turned so rapidly that in my
imagination I behold the Sun of God one moment riding

in the chariot of benevolence to Cana of Galilee, and

there turning the water into wine ;—then I see him with

13
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hid disciples on eea, in a storm, conimuiitling the raging

waves, be still, and tlie boibtenus \Ninds be silent, and

they instantly obeyed. Tliere is no captain like tlie Son

oC David, wlio alone has all the eleni«nts under lus

control, and can safely conduct us through the dangerous

voyage of human life, to the desired haven. No sooner

dul Jesus go to land, than we find him delivering a pinir

demoniac, that had been possessed by tluuisaiuls of de-

mons ;—then we find him at Capernaum, healing tho

nobleman's son—raising Jairus's daughter and the young

man of Nain from thr dead. Before we have scarcely

time to wonder and adore him, lur these glorious acts of

benevolence, we beheld him in the chariot of mercy,

yonder at the grave of La/arus, sjmijin^' death of its

j»rey, and writing, as it were, on tiie tiMubstonr, in let-

terf* more durable than lead, und mop- precious than

gold

—

I am thi rcsurrtction und the life. Then before

our tears aro dry, and the cup of y)\ ton h our lips, we
arc called to follow him through Jericho, and beh<»ld him
snatching an ohi mi.srr as a firebrand out of the burning;

healing the woman that had an issue of blood—and then

most illustriously displaying his divine knowledge aiid

God-like compassion at Jacob's well, in saving the wom-
an of Sychar, and many of the Samaritans.

Amazing pity, grace unknown,

And lo\o beyond degree.

Towards the end of his life, the chariot of mercy was
surrounded by the civil government ; and he was arres-

ted as if he had been a thief or a murderer. He was
;en away by distress and judgment, and no one to de-

clare his generation. But notwithstanding all this, he

continued in the chariot. He never let go the goldc;ii

bridle of the celestial govcnimont, but he drove f a i\tiead

Uirough the midst of national, tyramiical, ai?.j; hellish

governments, without shooting an arrov. .

,, ,,:,,• ,jav.
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norstriUmg any Wv with the spear of judgnicnt, for

Z K t Mcsiah wis to go to Calvary in the chano

,f mere;; Calvary, therefore, must be con^cra ed to

iSr^ver- and no sacrifice was to be offered on .1

oirL Topi: but that wh,ch reeoncled heaven an

rr^l. None of the spear n.en, the na Is men, nor ar^

Tf the thornv crown's men, none of the scourge men

, o shakL head men, th" spitting face men, si,aU be ,«.t

dcMh ,o".day. I know that I am the Kmg o Ura^,

said Jesns, and that they are the d.-'-'ren of B la^. ye^

Father forgive then,, for they know not what <"«> »^

A Z i ^ death know that he shall have enough to do

?'
dlv es let hin. l-^vel all his artillery to-

with me to-da\ ,
>cs, let

. ,„v 1,,-nrt rca-

wards me-her.- is n.y boson,, and here .s m> heart.

lU- to i^coivo them !
'.

^ i ^r
•

'i^.c Centurion-s heart was touched w,.h the swor. ol

...^v s. .a. he believed and confessed Jesus to be the

^d that way, for w.th the
-'-^'^^^^^l^^^, f„,„,.

oneofdea.h-s prison doors, and,he pr.onep
^^^^^

and appeared unto n,any ,n the holy cUT.

^<-^^---^^;:^:::z:r:X^^ ,, aepar.

''';^rrwhetHe wet-k of ,t .n refrence to the

:::,;: -n'Ed:: hi, ^PPearance . B.h.ehem ... a.^

ce..ion.o g'o-'-'"'"r« Vfatne^ his trJvcU
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his footsteps, the fruit thereof is delicious food, aud their

leaves are medicine for mortal men. If we take notice

-of the language of divine inspiration, we; evidently see

that none like him ever came to our world, or ever de-

parted from it ; notwithstanding the millions that are

gone to eternity from the beginning of the world to the

present time. Notwithstanding that he v/as born of tlno

virgin Mary, and is a real man
;
yet he is before al]

things, and all things were made by him. He filled his

place as a divine person in the court of heaven, while he

was here upon earth, casting out devils, healing the sick^

dying to atone for sin, and raising from the dead for the

justification of sinners.

"No man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came
dov.n from heaven, even the son of man who is in heav-

en." Heaven was no strange place to Jesus ; he was

talking about the several mansions in his Father's house

to his disciples, as familiar as one of the Dukes of the

blood royal, is talking about Windsor Castle, v/here ho

was brought up.

The departure of Christ from earth to heaven, was

the most kind, affectionate and beneficial to man. God's

departure from the garden of Eden, and the departure

of the same person in the nature of man from mount

Olives to heaven were, of all others, the most importane

events which ever occurred to the liuman race. Wlicn

the Lord went out from Eden, he drove man before hin],

and left a curse upon the place, and on the earth, for

man's sin; but when Jesus, tlie God-nian, ascended to

heaven, he went before to prepare a place for man in the

paradise of God, and left the seeds of eternal blessings

on the earth, that instead of the thorn shall come up tho

firtree; and instead of the briar shall come up the niyrtlc-

tree : and it shall be to the Lord for a name, [or an ever-

lasting sign that shall not be cut f>^f.
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Jesus having died for our sins on the cross, he rose

again for our justification. He ascended to heaven, and

on the ground of his vicarious sufferings and death on

Calvary, he ever liveth to make intercession for us. He
ascended on high, led captivity captive, and received

gifts for men, yea for the rebellious also. He is exalt-

ed, he is extolled, and is very high ; infinitely higher in

glory, and majesty, than all the heavenly mansions, with

all their illustrious inhabitants. Peter said to the Jews,

that the God of their fathers raised up Jesus whom they

slew aii4 hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted

with his right hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to

give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sin. God
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name, which

is above every name ; that at the name of Jesus every

knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth

and things under the earth'; and that every tongue should

confess, that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God
*he Father. For Christ is not entered into the holy pla-

ces made with hands, which are the figures of the true >

but into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence cf

God for us. As he ascended on high, the command
was given. Lift up 3'our heads, O ye gates ; and be ye

lifted up, ye everlasting doors. And the King of glory

shall come in. When the question was asked, who is

this King of glory ? the Lord strong and mighty, the

Lord mighty inbattie, the Lord of hosts, he is the King

of glory, was the reply given.

Jesus ascended into heaven in the presence of many

witnesses, who were gazing on him till he was out of

their sight. And while they looked steadfastly towards

heaven, as he went up, two angels in human form stood

by them, in white apparel, and told them that Jesus was

taken up into heaven. Soon afterward he sent down the

Holy Spirit from heaven, iu an extraordinary manner
12*
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to his Apostlos. Stephen, Ihe first martyr, that glorified

Christ by death, said to his infuriated persecutors, "Be-

hold, I see the heavens opened, and the Son ot man stan-

ding on the right hand of God." And John the beloved

disciple, while an exile in the Isle of Patmos, for the

word of God^ and the testimony of Jesus Christ, beheld

him iii tlie midst of the throne, standing as a Lamb thai

had been slain..

The oppression that Christ ascended into heaven, re^

fers to his human nature ; as to his divine nature he is-

every where present. No one ascended up to heaven

but he that came down from h©aven, even the son of man-

which is in heaven. Christ ascended into heaven on the

ground of his own moral rectitude ; the everlasting

doors are bound to be liftetl up that he might enter into

his glory, it was his own glory, and the glory that he had

before the world was made. Christ is the Generalissi-

mo, the Supreme Governor, and the sole Proprietor oi

the mansions of glory. '"Ought not Christ to have suf-

fered these things, and to enter into his glory." As

Jesus enters into heaven, and sits on the throne of hi.*

glory, the spirits of just men mace
\
erfect, tune their

harps; angels bow with reverence, gratitude and love ,"

seraphim, and cherubim clap their wings; yes all heaven

rings with joyful sound, glory, honor, praise and power,

be unto the Lamb forever. And Jesus saith, to him that

overcomcth, will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even

as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father

\x\ his throne.

IL We shall now enquire into the necessity of the as-

cension oi Christ into heaven, whom the heaven must

receive until the restitution of all thinffs.

Divine necessity is of one whole chain, containing sev-

eral links, v/hich can never be broken;, without breaking

*he golden ring, the master piece of heaven itself The
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necessity of divine love manifested, of mercy exercised,

and of purposes accomplished; the necessity of divine

appohitments and covenants fulfilled, of mediatorial en-

gagements kept, of faithfulness and truth maintained;

the necessity of the power of God displayed, and of the

merits of Christ's sacrifice made known in the salvation

of sinners. And other sheep have I, says Christ, which

are not of this fold; them also I must bring or they must

die forever. The first link of this chain is in God be-

fore the world was made; that is the Alplia of the chain;

and the last link in Abraham's bosom in heaven, that iii

the Omega of the chain. Jesus is the beginning, the

middle and the end of it, therefore it cannot be broken.

Jesus betore the world was, receiving the promise of

eternal life; is the beginning; Jesus in his blood making

an atonement for sins, and by his spirit making anapph-

cation of that atonement in regeneration, faith, and sane-

tification, is the middle of it; Jesus in heaven making

intercession for sinners, and drawing all that believe to

himself is the end of it. When the Father in the gar-

den o( Gethsemane ofiered Jesus the ci;p that he was to

drink for his people, one of the bitter ingredients in it

was to loose the enjoyment of his Father's face, or the

smiles of his countenance, and to feel his frowns-, his

wrath, and displeasure against sin. His human nature

trembled till he sunk to the ground, and sweated, the Wood

in large drops to the eartli, until he prayed thrice that

this cup sliould pass away tVom him, yet not my will, but

thine be done* The Father having read to him the cov-

enant engagements, which were signed, sealed, and de-

livered by himself, Jesus replied, for the end and pur-

pose of meeting this hour, and to drink this cup I was

born, and came to the world;—yes, it was to suffer the

curse of my people. The cup that my Father's handa

havQ mixed for me to drink, I will drink the very dregs;
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that nono that believe in me should take any of the

bitter ingredients; for repentance is- hid from mine eyes-

AqJ oa his kii33s he read the covenant engagements

on the Father's side, I have glorified thee on earth, tho

cvip is now to my lips, I am about finishing the work, thou

gavcst me to do, remember the salvation of my people.

Glorify thou me with thine own self, v/ith the glory which

I had with thcs before the world was. Father I will that

ihcy alsa, whom thou hast given nie, be with me where

I am, that they may behold my glory. The I'/th chap,

of John is a transcript of the intercession of Christ in

heaven; and is loft in the camp of the daughter of Zion

for the support, and consolation of her children in tluj

wilderness, assuring them, that it is, his icin that Ihoy

should bo with him forever.

Again our text speaks of the tiinea of rcslUuiion of ali

thin'^s; whicli may be understood of the restoration com-

menced with the promise of the Messiah in Eden, and

rinplying all the godliness which flourished in the Jewish

church, from time to time. Their deliverance from Fgypt

and ffom IJahylon—al! the light that shined upon her;

an(J all the spiritual gifts that the ciders received men-

tioned in the 1 1th chap, of the Hebrews. John the Bap-

tist was emj)U>yed in this important work lor a .short

time, and the means of turning many from the errors of

their ways, to the faith and piety of Abraham. Jcfus

restored hundreds in his life time. lie brought many

souls to order, from the paws of devils; many bodies to

order and health; the lame were enabled to^walk briskly

unler his ha 1 1; t!i3 blind were brought to see clearly; the

cars of the deaf were unstopped; the sick were healed;

and the dead raised. The dii^pensation of the fullness

of the time appoirtod to gather together in one, all things

in heaven and earth to new order in Christ Jesus. This

was indeed the time of reforniation; when he by one eac-
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rifice made an erfJ of sin, and swallowad up all the typos

and shadows on Calvary. This great Reformer recon-

ciled heaven and earth—procured liberty for caj>tives

—

and opened a ibuntain in his own heart tor the polluted,

and he opened a treasure of- un3earcha!)lc riches for tlio

poor. In that reformation heaven and earth were sha-

ken, the world tur:ied upside down, to make room tor t!io

new order of thin^.^, tlio cstahlishmciit of a new king-

dom. The carnal kingdom of David was changed to a

spiritual kingdom. The seat of govcrnmeut and thu

crown of the house of UaviJ, was removed irom PaK\s-

tine to tiie third heaven; and the Jerusalem ab-jve wa.j

made the Metropolis, instead of old Jewry in the land of

C.in.ian. Clirist also removed the priesthood of Lcvi»

according to the order of Aaron, and establi-slicd his own
prieslhooi, according to the order of Mclchesidcc, that

will ever rem liti in hii porsoa, according to the power of

oilbis life, u'ltil time s'lill be n) m^rc. lie shut up

the old temple, on] on the third day raised up his own
body, wherein dwclleth and abideth forever the glory of

tlie sanctuary. He removed the altars and the holy Hro

fr(jm the temple, and built the great altar of the cmvc-

nant in himself, on which liC offered his racrifice, which

was burnt by hre from licave.i, and by virtue of (ho uni»^n

subsisting between the divine and the human natures in

liis glorious pei-sjn, the fire expired obout .'J oVl'X'k in

the arternoon. lie sent tlie bulls, the oxen, tlic rams,

the goats, and tlie lambs home, and (»frerf' 1 his ov. n body

in their room; an! became the only source o\' r^^concilia.

tiori, s.inclili?ati>n, and happiness to his church.

He reiiiDved the place of worship from the t^'uiple on

Mount Moria, to Miju.'it Zion above, in the celestial city;

so that every one migiit hive perfect freedom, by iailh

ii tho namo of Jesus, to approach tlie heavenly sanctua-

ry. H! '->-^d '' »h ^ ni"^^ of our Go 1, that we now can
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go throuo;h millions of angels, and the spirits of just men

made perfect, straight on to Jesus the mediator of the

now Testament, and to the blood of sprinklinrr with bold-

ness and godly fear.

With the greatest confidenco we may look forward for

a most wonderful reformation to take place upon earth,

whicli is represented as a new heaven and a new earth?

that is to say, a new state of thin<.fs on this terrestrial

globe, in a moral, political, and religious sense, such as

never have been enjoyed since the world was made, as

recorded in the 11th and 60fh chap, of Isaiah, and other

parts of holy writ. "When grace shall abound so much

as to put a stop to the wickedness of man, which destroy ;j

his happiness; and when the goodness of God through

the blood of the cross, will have cnbctually prevented,

the p?stilene'% tlie famine, and the hurtful sword, then

shall th'^ faithful^ long enjoy teniporal blcsstngs, and

their d.iys sliall be as the. days of a tree; and all this with

piety and the fear of the Lord.

AVhon Jesus will come the second time, he will put

eveiy thing in order; every soul united to a body, and eve-

ry individual of the human race in his proper place.

—

Those who delight in sin now, shall swim in it then with-

out restraint: and those who delight in holiness now,

shall be perfect in holiness then. The ungodly shall be

eternally miserable, and the godly shall be forever hap{)y.

Rut what will it avail you to hear of this reformation if

you have not reformed. Have you been restorec to God/

have you an interest in Christ ? have you a place in the

house of God, and a name among his {>eople? Htive yC

fellowship with the Father and with his s^n .Tp«:iis Christ?

nr/3your ftM.'t running the ways of his c( niir.antlnients

and your hands diligent iu doing the work of the Lord?

If you can answer these questions in the affirmative, hap-

py are you. in time and to all eternity. That which i''
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niortaJ shall he .s\^ allowed up in immortality; so when

this corruptihle shall have put on incorruption, and this

mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be

hrought to pass the saying, that is written death is swal-

lowed up in victory. O death ! where is thy sting? O
grave ! where is thy victor}? Thanks be to God, who
giveth us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.

But, if any of you have not begun the work of rctor-

mation, the sooner the better, you begin it. Repent, and

lx.'liev« the gos|)el. , Behold the Lamb of God, who ta-

keth away the sins of the world. Kiss the son lest he

be angry, and you eternally jx?rish. Let the wicked

forsak'j his nay, and the unrighteous man his thoughts:

and lot him Kturii unto the Lord, and he will havo

mercy upon iiim: and to tMir Ci(»d, for ho will abundant-

1\' {)ardon.
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SERMON IX.

CUBIST Tlir. FOU?tDATION CF ZIO^'s SALVATION.

For behold the atone that I hare laid hcfcrc Joskva ;

upon one stone shall he iccc/z ci/cs : behold, I uill en-

grave the grarivg thereof, miih the Lord cf ho^ts, end

I will remove the iniquity of thai land in one day.—
Zoch. 3 Chap. 9 Verse.

Through the grace, the power, and the Spirit of the

living God, the true church [las ever hcen supported in

t'ne world. It was very trouhlesomc times ujion the

Church in the days of this Prophet. Being newly re-

turned from the captivity of Babylon, it was in very low

circumstances; like a myrtle tree among the fir-trees,

the oaks, and the cedars : Jesus, however, appeared

among the myrtlo trees, riding on a red horse, cncoura-

*i\i\g them to proceed in building the temple and the city

of Jerusalem. By the golden candlestick,—^the good

success of Zerubbabel's foundation is represented. It

was all made of fine gold, with a bowl in the top of it

;

and seven lamps to hold the light, and seven pipes to car-

ry \he oil into the lamps, and the two olive-trees were

pouring the oil of themselves, invisibly into the pipes,

through which it ran to the lamps, that the light should

not go out. Christ is here represented as the invisible

head of the Church from whom she receives grace, that

every part of his mystical body is fed, so that she is

growing in grace, and in the knowledge of him; whom
to know is life eternal. Not by might, nor by power

hut by the Spirit of tlie living God. As they were

bringing out the foundations, and the cornerstones with
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joy and gladness ; wondering at the divine goodi4e«8

manifested unto them. God is showing them that he is

about to bring out a foundation stone and to claim their

attention, he says, Behold, the stone that / kave laid be-

fore Joshua.

In speaking from these words we would consider

I. The similitude used by which Christ is represen-

ted

—

a stone, and

II. Tiie noble and gracious design for which the stone

was engraved—to take away sin.

I. The similitude of a stone is often used in scriptures

to represcu' Christ. From thence is the shepherd, the

ttone oTTsrael said Jacob in blesshig his son Joseph.

—

The stone which the builders refused is become the

head stone oi the corner, says the Psalmist. Therefore

thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a

foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone,

a sure foundation; he that believeth snail not make haste,

says Isaiah, Chrisl applied these figurative predictions to

himself. Christ is the stone. He is the foundation.

—

"For other foundation can no man lay than that which

is laid, which is Jesus Christ.'' Ho is indeed the foun-

dation of the world, and in the fullness of the time ap-

pointed, he was declared to be the foundation of the

church. All the buildings ef mercy, that ever have, or

ever shall be Luiit in the forgiveness and the sanctifica-

tion of siimers stand firm and immoveable on this stone.

In that architecture of the first covenant in Eden there

was a stone under one end of it, and earth under the

other. The first man of the earth earthy. When th«

floods, the storms, and the tempests beat upon it, down
tumbled the whole building, from the roof to the bottom,

for the earth that was under one end gave way. But
Ia the architecture of the second covenant, God laid help

upon one that was mighty,—the Lord from heaven, a
13
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chosen foundation. The Son given, and the mighty

God. A stone suitable for a Royal palace is very valu=

able, becaiase the safety of the building depends on the

firmness of the foundation, God himself found this

stone. It is long and broad enough for the whole build-,

ing, from eternity to eternity, and sufficiently strong to

support the vv eight of the whole superstructure; and it

is so hard and durable that time can never moulder it

away, nor fade its beauty and evcellency. This is a tri-

ed precious corner stone, and sure foundation. In whom
dwelleth all the fullness of the godhead bodily. It is a

foundation, and a corner stone. As a foundation it is

laid deep in the earth; as a corner stone it raises higher

than the iicavens, and binds the whole fabric in heaven

and earth together.

Again;—It is said that this stone is laid before Joshua.

We learn hence that God maniiested his Son as the great

and only foundation of godliness, to the truly pious lead-

ing men of the church in every age. Moses saw so

much of God in the rod that was in his iiand that all the

riches and glory of Egypt were but Bmall in his sight.—

=

The Apostles saw with their eyes, and felt with their

hands, so much of Christ as the word of life, that they

never afterwards thought of any other way of life, but

through his painful death. The most horrid martyrdom
lost its terror, and frightful aspect in the glory of the

grace and pov/er shining forth in the face of the Son of

God. This stone was the foundation of the reformation

in the time of Wickllff, Walter Bruce and Luther. The
person and the merits of Christ, had been almost hid by

the Roman Monks, who had heaped up so much rubbish

against the building; but the foundation of the church of

God is sure, This stone was laid before Wesley and

Whitfield, as the foundation of revival in England, And
it was this atone was laid before Powell, Erbery and
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Wroth, Rowlands, Harris and Jones, Evana, Thomas and

Enoch Francis, as the foundation of that wonderful revi-

val in Wales, the effects of which we feel to this day.

—

We are now endeavoring to exhibit the glory and excel*

iency of this stone as the foundation of your hopes.

—

Will you build upon Christ? can you venture your ini'

mortal souls upon hiin? He who is founded on him shall

never be confounded*

Farther it is said that seven eyes are upon this one

stone. By which we ujiderstand, either the eyes of oth*

ers, looking upon the stone; or seven eyes in the stone

looking upon others.

Undoubtedly there are many eyes looking upon tins

stone; some out of envy and hatred, and others fromjhe

greatest astonishment, gratitude and love. The eyes of

heaven, earth and hell are upon the son of God, The

Lawgiver turns towards him for the debt we owe, Mer»

cy and Truth look upon him as the foundation of their

Palaces- Justice and Peace look upon him as the only

place where they can salute one another with the holy

ki§§ 9f ioy^ and liajrmony. The devil and his angels,

sin, death and the grave are looking upon him, to bruise

him with their hammers, and cast him among the rubbishy

to the pit of corruption. And the eyes of the godly

people are upon him, as the only foundation of their

hope. They look upon him as their wisdom, righteous-

ness, sanctification and redemption^

The latter sense, refers to the fullness of his naediato*

rial offices. The priest under the law was to sprinkle

the blood seven times on the mercy seat, and seven time*

on the Leper. The first to signify perfect atonement,

and the second, perfect application of the salvation to

the redeemed. Whan the Lamb of God became aiiv*

from the ashes of the altar of Calvary, he appeared in

the midst of the throne above, having seven horns aed
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seven eyes, to denote the fulness of the light of the unc-

tion of the Holy Spirit that was in him as a Prophet, and

the abundance of the power and authority inveeted in

him as a King. The seven horns and the seven eyes

were lik© so many flames of fire, speaking, as it were

in threir language,—by these powers I have travelled

through the forest of the world's temptations, the lion's

dens, the mountains of leopards, the caves of devils,

death and the grave; and open a new road through the

desert of a barbarous and wild world of ungodliness, to

ray Father's house. He is a Prophet that speaks, as on^

having authority, that can speak to the heart, so that th*>

dead may hear his voice and live. He is a King accor-

ding to the decree, on the holy hill of Zion. As much

as if the Father should say to Caiapha»?, have you a law,

and do you say that by your law, he ought to die? I

will read to you the law, on the morning of the third

day, and you shall see that by i\\c law, he is Lord and

Christ, the resurrection and the life.

I will remove the stone ! I will break Ccrser's seaH

I will not fear the soldiers, was the lauouage of the re-

surrection. Ho is a Priest forever after the order of

Melchizedek, not after the order of Aaron; for death

was continually roblnng that order of their clothes, and

turning them out of office. Though death attempted to

do so likewise with the son of Mary, yet he was awfully

disappointed. After he has put on his clothes, in his

three offices, he i^^ not to be unclothed, until he has fin.

isbed bis work; for the power of eternal life is in hia

person. Though he gave himsolf up to death on the

cross, yet he died in his magnificent regal garments,

with the crown upon his head as a King; and with the

book, of the hidden mysteries of the kingdom of heaven

in his hand, as a Prophet; and the breastplate with the

name« om with the mitre on his headj and the goldon leaf
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on his forehead as the High Priest over the house of

God. Death could neither untie the knots, nor tear off

these official apparels from him. He rose from the

grave with these unspotted vestments, according to the

power of endless life.

Again—In our text we find, that this stone is, an en.

graved stona. It is trimmed and Avell fitted as a founda.

tion stone, bj'- the chief Architect. These figurative ex-

pressionsjcvidently point out to us, how Christ was made
perfect through sufferings, until he w?.s cut off from the

land of the living. When this stone was engraved, there

were great many handling their cutting hammers, their

chissels and their augers; such as Caiaphas, Pilate, and

the multitude. But let their malicious designs be, what

they ma}^, the engraving must be according to the deter-

mined counsel of God. We are not able to sa}*-, how

maiiy cutting hammers have been upon him from Beth-

leham to Calvary, but this we know, that he willingly

received their blows, that we might be spared. It pleas-

ed the Father to bruise him—most astonishing ! bruising

the golden vessel in order to save the earthern vessel.

—

To dry up the green tree, that the dry tree might grow

as the lilly, and cast forth his roots as Lebanon. Ac-

cording to another similitude. The ploughers ploughed

upon his back, they made long their furrows. Men and

devils, every enemy driving his plough, to plough his

back. Behold, the ploughs of poverty, trouble, and pain;

he is covered with blood and all his body is full of wounde.

He mentions the length of their furrows; but they were

as notable for their depth, as they were for their length;

not only so deep, that the rock was in sight, so that he

could count all his bones; but they rent the bottom of his

heart, and all the feelings of his soul, when he was rend,

ing the gates of death. Being in the greatest agony of

mind under the hidings of his Father's face; he cried out

13*
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Eloi, Eloi-laraa-sabacthani, by which the gates of death

were rent asunder; and the wine of dragons soured

»hrougho»it the region of Gehennah.

'J'he foundation is engraved, hewed and fitted out; yes,

it is laid down firm ^nd aohd. It will never move. The

chief Archit^'ct is now raising other stones, to be laid on

this ioundovtion, to buildup the house of mercy. Look

at the rock whence ye arc hewn, and tie hole of the pit

wh»^nc;3 ye are digged. Many have quitted hewing stone*

from an old hard rock because it was more cost than pro-

fit. For the «amo roason. I know some gt^ntlemen who
have givan up digging iron ore because it was so deep in

tho earth. Their ronos arc too short, they have not suf-

ficient fju.intity of timber to hold up the roof; and worse

than all, there is such xC deadly damn '" ^^^^ bottom, that

n:) man can live there. Look at the quarry that I have

opened i.i tlic ftinly rock, and look at the depth of that

horrible pit that I dug out of, saith the Lord. This is

the pit of corruption, enmity, and death. The Son of

God weni down to the bottom of it in tho basket of the

j)romiso, and sucked the inflamahle gaa into himself; and

by tho rope of the commi«.-^ion, he hung the basket of

the Gospel, for his servants to go down into the pit to

dig stones for this spiiif.ual building, while he is standing

by the wheel of intercession, on the top of the pit, draw-

iag all to' himself. Notwithstanding the rock is so hard,

and the expense is so great, the atonement of tho cross

is moro than cquivalcaU the hammer of tho gospol is

well tempered, and is sufliciently heavy to break the

rock in pieces. The chissels of convictions are m the

hands of him, who is aMc to convince the world of sin,

of righ'eousnoss, and of judgment to come. Living

stones are continually hewed, and sent up from the old

(!iuty rock, in the four quarters of the world. The word

of o«r God abides forever, as a sharp-edged tool that
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can never be worn out, nor blunted. The Monks did

their best to keep the great hninmer of the word, the

chissels of convictions, and the gimLlets of the 'ight of

the gospel, buried deep in the Monasteries ; but the Re-

formation rescued the neavenly instruments from the

gloomy cell, set them to \york, and being accompanied

with the finger of God, countless millions of stories have

been hewed from the old rock of the fall. And we have

sufficient proofs in the present ag'^ in the principality of

Wales, that the Gospel of Christ is, not only our direc-

tory to perfonn our duty, but that it is indeed the power

of God unto salvation, to evciy one that believcrth; whe-

ther Jews or Gentiles. How many thousands have been

converted to God, at Langeitho only, in the days of

Rowlands, and Williams ; when there were two thou-

sand communicants in the winter, and three thousand in

the summer, meeting together every month, to have

preaching, and to surround the table of the Lord.

—

There are besides, hundred.s of numerous, and flourish-

ing churches now in Wales, among the Baptists, and

Independents. Glory to God ! that I have in my pos-

session the Register, of hundreds that have been raised

ttp, from the pit of diunkencsK!, to be sober and industrious

citizens,—from the p:t of enmity, to be reconciled to

(Jod, and his cause,—from the persecuting pit to the hill

of sufferings, for righteousness sake,—from the lore of

the flesh to the work of the Spirit,—from the praycrless

pit to the house of refuge,—from the pit of disobedience

to the temper and obedience of sons and of daughters,

—

from the pleasures of the world to the service of God in

his Church,—from the power of Satan to the Lord Je-

sus Christ,—from the Kingdom of darkness to the King-

dom of God's dear son;—and I may add that I have no

reason to doubt, but that I have seen many on a dying

bod, going home to their heavenly Father's houae on
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of Jesus. Hark ! Listen for a moment ? what is fhat

sound ? It is tho sound of hewing stones, all over the

mountains of the church-militant. In the four quarters

of tho earth, Europe, Asia, Africa, and AmeHca, you

may hear the sound of the hammers of the great Archi-

tect, who is now building up Zion the city of our God ;

but m the heavenly temple you will not hear the sound

of the hammer ; the stones arc all prepared in this

world, and they shall be fixed in their proper places, at

the sound of the word, Come yo blessed of mv y-'^--

er.

I thank (rod ! that I hear the sound of tho hammers
of mercy's workmen on this mountain, among this con-

gregation to-day. Brethren in the ministry', let us work

on. It is a delighlful work, when (lod is wifth us; it is

a« easy to preach as it is to breathe, nnd i. «' t}ioi:>r.nd

times more pleasant to our feelings.

II. We Would consider the noble ;in;l ^'laciuus do-

sign for which the stone was engraved

—

to take array

»in. This stone was engraved and laid downos the foun-

dation of the justification of sinners. It was to take

away sin—to remove the iniquity of that land. What
land ? Ennnanuel's land—a garden enclosed, and meafl-

ured by tho line of God's eternal purpose.

The doctrine contained in this part of our text is the

following :

That Christ in ministuring his mediatorial office on

the cross made an atonement for sin.

The moon of the old Testament receives her light

from the sun of the New Testament. It is the sacri-

fice of Jesus that throws light on all the Jewish sacrifi-

ces. The Priesthood of Aaron was only a shadow of

the High Priest of our profession. It is the temple and

sanctuary of Jesus that throws light in through the win-
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dows of Solomon's temple, and through the veil, to the

sanctum aanctorum.

The expression, i/ta^ ZanJ, seems to convey the idea,

that there was a map of it comewhere, and covcnantK,

promises, and ensjagements made to free the land from al^

incumbrances. The land was under a load of iniquities*

or under the curse of the law. Christ has redeemed

us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us.

B<'in<| nrade flesh for us ? No. This was not sufficient J

but he must be made a curse for us—in our room and

stead: To take away sin, is to talic away the punish-

ment due to us for our sins. F'or the transj^ression of

my people was he smitten. For the iniquities of us ail,

were laid on him. He removed the heavj' burden that

was sufficient to sink all the human race to sternal ruin.

And to take away sin, is t« remove it as a disease that is

intcrA'oven with our C'"5hstitution. Behold the Larnb of

God, that takelh away the sin of the world. See how

he is loaded with our sins ; and how he carries it away ;

not like Aaron, by otTcring many times, and mnny day?,

uiit iu Otic ua'y iiy tViie cittcriii(;(4, in one piaCC OH Xhfi CTUSS,

on Mount Calvary ; when a fountion was opened in

Kmrnanuul's side for sin and unclean.ness, which virtually

w.-uhc'd away th.o pollution.

Rut the chief idea here is that the sacrifice of Christ

was liOt like the Jewish sacrifice, merely to assist thoir

memories, or bring to their remembrance every' year

that they wore sinners, and that without shedding of

bl!X)d there was no remis.sion of pins; but by the sufler-

ings, and death of the Son of Cod, sin v.as rcnvived too

far to return. The same word is here used in the origi.

nal for to take axcay sin, as is used for the translation of

Enoch from earth to heaven, beyond the reach of death;

CO sin is transported forever and ever ; buried In oblir-

ion—blotted wU—and cast Ix^hind God's buck, to « leuid
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of eternal forgetfulness. The Jewish eacnficea were

too weak to do that. During the space of two thousand

years the services of the law of Moses were in vogue,

honor and respect ; two thousands feasts were kept by

the Jews ; four thousand goats were devoted to the ser-

vice of the tabernacle by lots, in order to take away the

i niquitiea of Israel ; but not one sin was actually re-

moved. They must look out for the goat of the birnt

offering, and the scape goat every year. But when Jesus

the sum and substance of these ceremonies ; the truo

sacrifice vvas led from Gethscmane to Calvary, he might

have said, I am going this day to take away the iniquity

of that land. He cast them to the depth of the sea of

mercy, which is raising to the full tide in his own merit:

and he will appear the second time without sin unto saL

vation.

Sinners do you ever cxpoct to be made whole of the

plague of your heart ? Do you wish to be cleansed of

that leprosy, by reason of which you cry out, unclean-

unclean? Have your ears, your hands, and your feef,

An anrinkled bv the finger cf the Hi^h Priest, seven

times, until you have changed your sentiments, your prin-

ciples, and your conduct ? The remainder of the oil

and blood is on the hand of the heavenly priest, and

thou<Hi you may not be perfect as yet, he will ultimately

pour the remainder upon you, that you may be thorough-

ly made whole of the disease of the fall.

Not all the blood of beasts,

On Jewish altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience ease,

Or WRsh away the staiti.
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SERMON X.

THE CIISiSTIAN ARMOUR.

And yourfa€t shod with the preparation of the gas-

pel of peace ; above all talcing the shield of faiths

u-herewith ye shall he able to quench all the fiery darts

of the wicked.—Eph. 6 Chap. 15, 16 verses.

The complete armor of soldiers, in the days of the

Apostle Paul, consisted of seven different parts ; the

whole of which ho makes use of figuratively, to repre-

Bont the Christian's warfare against subtle, deceitful, and

invisible enemies, the principalities and powers, the ru-

lers of the darkness of this world, and spiritual wicked-

ness in high places ; who were not only going about like

roaring lions, seeking whom they might devour ; but

were tempting the Christians even in high places,—the

church militant engaged in spiritual things ; like the

frogs in Egypt on Pharoah's table and bed-chambers,

iswarming up from the sea of man's self-importance, self,

interest, and self-righteousness, headed by their general

»

the prince of darkness.

.Though some of these armour were to defend tkose

parts which are nearer the seat of life than others ; yet

they arc all of the greatest importance to the soldiers of

the cross,^—engaged in the spiritual warfare. WhocTer

will neglect one of these weapons, or any of these de=

fensive armour, is certain of being wounded. Also they

make up a complete coat of arras, invented by infinite

wisdom, and not one of them can be had without the

other ; though some of them might appear brighter thaa

others in different character* at different times, as ohq
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Christian is excelling another in one thing, and may be

deficient in other things. Some excel in courage, others

in zeal, others in faith, others in love and afTection, and

some keep their shoes cleaner than others. The whole

armour of God is necessary that we may be able to

withstand in the evil day, and having done all to etand

with our loins girt about with truth. Truth is strong,

and the strength of fidelity, sincerity and punctuality^

are indispensably requisite to fight well under the ban-

ner of the cross. Though we are weak, yet are wo

strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might ; for

as our day, so our strength shall be. The power of God

is manifested in our weakness. And the grace of God

ii? sufficient for us.

In this engagement, with the enemies of our souls, we

must have on the breastplate of rightecusnecs, which is

a most excellent armcur to defend us from satan's temp-

tatioii3 civA the snares of the world. Wg must also have

our shoes on;—a conversation worthy the nature and re-

quirements of the gospel of peace, and holineos. Above

all the shield of faith,—a bread piece of defensive ar-

mour held on the left arm to ward cif the blow-3 cf the

enem}', and preserve the heart from the deadly arrows;

by which ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of

the wicked.. And take the helmet of salvation, to defend

your heads from the poisonous arrows of your enemies

and proceed conquering and to conquer, cutting down

your foes, on the right hand and on the left, \yith the

cword of the spirit which is the word of God. Praying

always with all prayer and supplication in the spirit, and

watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplica-

tion for all saints. Always recollecting that the weap-

ons of our warfare are not carnal but spiritual, and

mighty through God to pull down the strong hold* of

darkness.
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From the words of our text we would consider,

I. The armour of defence; and

II. The usefuhiess of these armour.

I. But we would notice first, the armour of defence'

Though the shoes of the preparation of the gospel of

peace is mentioned first in the text; yet as the Apostle

says above all, or before all things, according to the

Welsh version, taking the shield of faith; we would in

the first place notice, that excellent defensive armour*

fhe shield of faith. And here it may not be improper

. glance at the nature of faith. What is faith '.'

There are many passages in the word of God show-

ing the importance, the value, and the eflects of faith;

but there is only one shewing what it is in itself; and

that you will find in the eleventh chapter of the epistle

to the Hebrews and the first verse. Now faith is the

substance of things hoped for, and the evidence of things

not seen, or as it may be read, the confidence of things

hoped for, the convictioii of things not seen. I am sur-

prised that so little notice is taken of this passage by di-

vines in treating on the nature ot faith, that they wander

in the wilderness without a guide to direct them, and un-

dertake such a long, and dangerous voyage, without a

helm nor a compass; it is no wonder therefore that some

of them are making faith to be every thing ; and others

making it almost a thing of naught. According to

the description that is given of faith by the apostle in

the above chapter ; we find that it is made up of two

things. A conviction of the truth of the testimony rela-

tive to invisible things, and a confidence in the charac-

ter of the invisible testifier or promiser; this is the foun-

dation of waiting for the good things that the invisible

God has promised. Which agrees with the Welsh trans-

lation of the above passage. In this sense the term faith

is understood by all men. Here then is no mystery.

—

14
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In the common transactions of business, men understand

one another very well en this subject. Here is a man

who has a note of some considerable amount, suffi-

cient to support him comfortably, if he were to live to

the age of Methuselah. Ask him, what does he think

of that note? I am confident, he says, that the note is

genuine. What is the reason then that you are not more

cheerful and happy] I have no confidence in the bank,

he replies. The man hath no faith. It is true he be-

lieves, he believes that the note is not a counterfeit, he

believes it to be genuine ; but such a belief yields him

no consolation: there is no alteration whatever to be seen

in him; there is none in his countenance, in his dress,

nor in his walk; but if he believed that the note was gen-

uine, and was confident tkat the bank was good, then

you should find him to be quite another man. These

two emotions of the mind united, consiitutej in my hum-

ble opinion, the nature of faith—the faith of the gospel

without which it is impossible to please God. Believing

the truth of the gospel respecting invisible things, and

having confidence in the power and faithfulness of God

to fulfil his promises, is faith unfeigned, tha-t worketh by

love, that overcometh the world, and is infinitely pre-

cious.

Every one of you believes the truth of the gospel; but

many of you have not the least confidence in the charac-

ter of God: notwithstanding the promises of the gospel

contain a sum sufiicient to mike j^ou comfortable and

happy to all eternity, as such the testimony is worthy of

all acceptation ; but you have not accepted it any more

than if it did not belong to you. In the gospel there is

a pearl of great price, an inheritance that is incorrupti_

ble undefiled and that fadeth not away; but you are care,

less and indifferent about it, you never asked for it, for

you never prayed to God; your walk, your life and con-
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versaticn is not such as will lead you to the posecssion oi

it: in short, you have no faith; that being the case lan-

guage is not able to express your miserable condition.

The specimens of faith recorded in the eleventh chap-

ter of the Hebrews, present before us a very strong and

striking evidence of confdence, in the promise, the pow-

er and faithfulness of God, and in his character and gen-

eral dealings with men. Abraham, if thou wilt offer

thine only son Isaac, what will become of the promise?

my mind is easy, I will do what God commanded me, be-

ing confident that he is able to raise him up from the

dead, that my offspring will be as numerous as the stars,

and the sand on the sea shore, and that the Messiah

shall spring from him. In Isaac thy seed shall be called.

So Abraham determined to offer up Isaac en the altar by

strong faith in the promise. By faith in the power of

God, and in obedience to his command, Moses instituted

the passover, and went through the red sea. By faith

in the power and authority of Christ the Centurion's ser-

vant was healed. Only speak the word said he, for by

thy word the world was made, and thy word is powerful

and eflicacibus enough to heal my servant, though thou

hast given me no promise to that effect. By faith in

the character of God, and his habitual practice, the pa-

rents of Mrjstis hid him on the banks of the Nile.

—

They are making a basket, and are daubing it with slime

and pitch, and put the child in it on the river side.

—

Amram and Jochebcd,why do you believe that the child

will not be drowned in that river. We are confident that

God will do unto us good. Remember us O Lord with

the favor that thou bearest unto thou people, is ourprayer,

O visit us with thy salvation. Thy character is the es-

sence of goodness, mercy and compassion; thy habitual

practice, is to do good unto all them who trust in thee»

and thou art a God that hearest prayer.
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Faith is the same m its nature, whatever the tounda-

tion and object of it may be; but it is not so in degree.

Some are weak in the faith, and we read of some hav-

ing little faith, and of othei-s being strong in faith giving

glory to God. Faith is represented in the word of God
by a variety of expressions.

Believing the testimony of God, which is called thf

belief of the truth; to rely and stay on the Lord—com-

ing to Christ and beholding his glory—receiving Christ

—putting on the Lord Jesus—committing the keeping

of our souls to him, as our faithful Creator and our most

glorious Redeemer. But all this is implied in the de-

scription given of faith; by the author to the Hebrews:

—

It is well known that the old road to life by the lav/ was,.

do this a7idlive; but under the gospel, helieve in the

Lord Jesus Christ and thou shall he saved, for he is the

way, the truth and the life; by faith alone we can be uni-

ied to him, by the eye of faith we see his glory, and by

the hand of faith we receive every blessing from him.

—

There is no truth more visible, nor oftener repeated m
the bible, than the absolute necessity of faith in the

righteousness of Christ. Therefore we conclude that a

man is justified by faith without the deeds of the law.

—

This important truth contains a summar}^ of the gospel

—The truth which God hath blcsaod for the conversion

of sinners every where and in every age. This vv^as ve-

ry visible in the case of Martin Luther. With all his

erroneous principles, the remains of the corruption of

popery with which he was still contaminated; he was ve-

ry clear on this subject. This was the master key

which opened the iron gates of the darkness of antichrist

that the light of the gospel shined all over Europe; that

the council of Trent, and all the deception and powerful

influence of popery could not hide it under a vessel any

more. Let us only look at the church of England in
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the present time, in its weak and languid state, whenev-

er there is a minister in that establishment who preach-

es clearly and faithfully the above mentioned truth, sin-

ners aie converted to God through his instrumentality.

Faith in our text is compared to a shield. Above all

taking the shield of faith. Love is the greatest m its

nature, and it will be the greatest in heaven forever

—

but faith is the greatest as a shield on the field of battle,

and on account of the station it occupies, as we may see.

in the register of the new covenant, it is the leading prin-

ciple foi' the enjoyment of godly life and eternal salva.

tion. Having faith, all that we have to do all the days

of our life, is to acZfZ to it. Add to your faith virtue,

and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance,

and to temperance patience, and to patience godliness,

and to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly-

kindness charity, and so on as long as you have life in

your blood and breath in your nostrils, that you might be

neither barren nor unfruitful, but abounding in all these

things.

Faith is the wedding ring in the hand of the Holy

Spirit, whereby the sinner is united to Christ, the sen-

tence of condemnation removed, and the poor sinner

justified; and faith is a living principle in all his obedi-

ence to the divme commands. It worketh by love to-

wards God and man.

If God command a man to leave his native country,

and all that is near and dear unto him, and go to a strange

land—to offer up his beloved son—to build an ark on

dry ground—to go to the fiery furnace or the lion's den

—and hide himself in caves of the rock from his perse-

cutors, faith is the grace that will support him—its

weight cannot be lost in the furnace, it cannot be burnt

in the fire, nor drowned in the water, for the end of

faith is eternal salvation, and '\&first, and ahove all in the

14*
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great importcince to the old warriors. Homer the Poet

said, that someof the shields of the warriors at the bat-

tle of Troy were made of sevenfold thick bull's hide cov-

ered with brass. Faith as a shield defends the christian

from his head to his feet^ and also defends the other gra-

ces, for, the shield was moveable and might be placed

between the warrior and the enemy's arrow, whether it

levelled to the head, the feet, the heart or any other part

but his back. The christian therefore should never

backslide; he should never turn his back on the enemy,

God has promised to protect your backs only while you

are fcicing the enemy in the path of duty. It is of the

greatest importance therefore that you should be care-

ful which way you look, whether backward or forward?

David and Peter and many besides them, have been most

dreadfully wounded in their backs, because their faces

were turned the wrong way. Many professors of reli-

gion have been turned to pillars of salt, since Lot's wife,

for looking backward.

Think, O my soul ! think seriously of this, and watch

and pray v/ith all perseverance. Let us therefore fear,

lest, a promise being left us of entering into his rest

any of you should seem to come short of it. For he that

continueth to tli^ end shall be saved; and he that isfaith-

ful unto death, shall receive the crown of life.

Just for a moment look at that. There is Goliah of

Gath, the chief of the Giants, down there in the valley^

his armor bearer is carrying a tremendous large shield

before him; and there is a fine looking young man of

the name of David going to meet him without any wea-

pons of war whatever,— without any visible shield to

shelter him from the destructive weapons of the Giant

,

he has only his sling and few stones to fight with, and

the impenetrable shield of faith in the power, faithful-
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ness and goodness of the living God of. Israel to shelter

him ; but while Goliah is raising up his head with the

utmost contempt and disdain at the very sight of the

stripling youth,, bohold a stone from the sling lodged in

his forehead, and do\vn he fell prostrate to the ground to

rise no more.

Faith is a glass that can draw fire from the sun ; and

strength and life from the power of Jehovah. You that

are weak be strong ia the Lord and in the power of hig

might.

The next armour of defence to which I would call

your attention, are the shoes of the preparation of the

gospel of peace.

The Welsh translation of the 15th verse reads thus,

And having on your feet the shoes of the preparation of

the gospel of peace. (Translator.)

The Christian when he goes to war, must put on his

shoes. Omitting the comparison, the doctrine is this :

That the enjoyment of peace through the death of Christ

enables the christian to walk in the path of duty. It

encourages the mind to climb up the mountains,—the

land of miery clay, and the valley of the shadow of

death; as the soldier would feel v/ith good shoes on his

feet, when travelling on a rough road. When David

lost the enjoyment of the peace of God, he soon became

barefooted and lame; and could not keep up in the rank

as usual. The loss of the joys of God's salvation, weak-

ened and entirely enervated the soldiers of the cross ;

but the feeling sense of the peace of God, and the joys

of his countenance, founded on the gospel, is not only

very encouraging, but it secures and protects like good

shoes, from serpents and scorpions, the thorns and flinty

stones, and enables the christian to walk with a firm step

in the ways of the Lord, as the man who has good shoes

on can walk the road.
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To travel tlie road of hearing, praying, singing, and

attending to the ordinances of the gospel, when the mind

does not lay hold on any thing, is like walking barefoot-

ed on a bad road in a cold day, the feet will soon become

cold and benumbed; and the mind will soon be dejected;

that is the case with every one that attends to the means

of grace without the love, the peace and joy of Christ

in exercise in the heart, which constrain us sweetly to

walk the thorny road, and fight the battles of our God.

He feels, without these shoes, as if he were slipping and

falling every step he moves, and can make no progress

in religion; he is afraid to go back, he is afraid to falh

he is afraid to run, and of course he is afraid to fight; to

such a soldier I would say, put on your shoes and act

like a man, and run the race that is set before you, that

you may obtain the price; fight manfully under the ban-

ner of the cross, that you may wear the crow^n.

These shoes are of the preparation of the gospel of

peace. Had it not been for the gospel there would have

been not one weapon for the christian to fight against

the three grand enemies, the devil, the flesh, and the

world, and their allied powers. In the gospel we have

peace with God, and peace of conscience ; and in the

gospel arsenal we have all necessary and suitable ar-

mour, so that we might be able to stand against the wiles

of the devil; and the believer furnished with these heav-

enly and spiritual weapons, shall overcome his subtle

and powerful foes, and at last he shall be made more

than a conqueror over th©m all, through him that loved

him.

In the gospel is truth, the whole truth, and nothing

but the truth. Here is the breastplate of righteousness,

the shoes of the preparation of the gospel, the shield of

faith, the helmet of salvation, the sword of the spirit,

and the spirit of prayer. All these are prepared—rea-
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dy made on the expense of Christ the captain of our sal-

vation. The gospel never comes to man empty. It is

by the influence of the gospel of peace that men enlist

as soldiers of the cross. They are clothed not in a

shroud; but with the gospel armour, that thoy might be

active beings, surrounded as they are with so many ene.

mies. Having relish for the feast, the rich provisions of

ihe gospel, they are strengthened to work and to fight

^

Put on my friends the shoes of godly life and conversa.

tion. Only let your conversation be as it becometh the

nature and the requirements of the gospel of Christ.

—

He ye holy in all manner of conversation, for the gospel

of peace requires holiness of heart, and holiness of con.

duct; that j-^ou should be holy in the different ttations

you fill in life; as husbands and wives, parents and chil-

dren, masters and domestics, at home and abroad, in pri-

vate and in public, in prosperity and in adversity, never

forget to put on your shoes. Let your light so shine be-

fore men that they might see your good works, and glo-

rify the name of your Father who is in heaven. You
ought to be as a city built upon a hill, that cannot be hid:

and as the salt of the earth, for if the salt has lost its

savour wherewith shall it be salted. An intelligent and

gifted professor of religion without, a godly life, is like

a barefooted man, well dressed in his regimentals, bui

he has no shoes on,—his life and his profession do not

correspond; his feet are wounded, and are swelling mosi-

dreadfully; he cannot folbv/ the army;—down go the

sword and the helmet, and the shield is lost, and he is

finally taken prisoner by tlie enemy, and is offered on the

altar of destj'uction. While those who have put on the

shoes of the preparation of the gospel of peace and walk

in them, and fight in them, are seated in the heaven-

ly .Jerusalem crowned with honor and glory, exclaiming,

not unto us, not unto us, but unto thy name. O Lord, bf
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all the glory. There are others now busily engaged,

well dressed in full regimentals on the field of battle

fighting with full assurance of victory.

II. We would now notice the usefulness o{ these ar-

mour.
,

They are to defend the soul, from the poisonous ar-

rows ©t the enemy. The christian has to encounter a

great many enemies too numerous to be mentioned.

Unbelief, is a very formidable enemy; but it cannot

stand before the shield of faith ; the very sight of the

shield will make it retreat without shooting an arrow.

Disobedience is one of the worst enemies in a certain

sense, the christian has. Tliough it will neither fight

nor run away: yet it employs carnal reason, and others

to plead and advocate its cause. Obedience to the di-

vine commands, is one of tlie brightest evidences of

true faith. Those two are diametrically opposed to one

another; and sometimes cause the sincere christian to

stagger at the tremendous sight of the hill of trial. It

requires a strong faith to ascend that hill. Let us pause

a moment, and look at good old Abraham going up the

hill. The divine command saith to Abraham, Take now

thy son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get

thee into the land of Moriah; and offer him there for a

burnt offering upon one of the mountains which I wil]

tell thee of. Carnal reason on the behalf of disobedi-

ence, said unto him. If you will keep this command you

will break a great many other commands. You must

break that strong and powerful knot of Fatherly affec-

tion, that is implanted in ihe nature of man and the

groat commandment of the moral law—Thou shalt not

kill; even humanity itself, without mentioning religion,

shuddereth at the thought of committing such an horrid

deed, and what will become of the great promise of the

Messiah from Isaac's loini, upon which you build your
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faith? if you have a spark of rehgion and godliness in

you, cease from such an act that will make all the na-

tions around you abhor the Worship of the true God^

and will ever look upon you as a murderer, can your

servants look upon you in any other light ? and you will

most positively break Sarah's heart, you may as well

murder her along with him : but Abraham consulted not

with flesh and blood, nor paid any attention to the sug-

gestions of carnal reason. With the utmost contempt

he looked upon the enemy disobedience, and rose up

early in the morning, and took Isaac and his servants

with him to the place appointed. He travelled three

days with a full determination to cut Isaac's body to

pieces, and shed the blood of his heart on the burning al-

tar, and consume it to ashes in the devouring flames ;

—

though he loved him as his own soul
;
yet the command

of his God v/as dearer to his heart. And Abraham said

unto his young men abide ye here with the ass, and I

and the lad will go yonder, and we will * worship, and

we Will * come again to you; for he firmly believed that

God would raise him from the ashes of the altar, and

that they would return together. I im^agine I see them

baildin g the altar on the mount, and I am utterly at a

loss for words to express the feelings of either ; w^hen

Abraham v/ith one hand laid hold on Isaac, his darling,

his beloved son, and in the other hand holding the knife

ready to phmge it into bis heart! I listen not to the sol-

emn sound, for there is none but the dead silence of

Mount Moriah,—earth being not able to speak—heaven

must now intervene. Hark! O how overwhelmingly

joyful the sound! I hear the voice of the great angel of

the covenant speaking from heaven, and saying, Abra-

ham, Abraham: lay not thine hand upon the lad; for

*So is the literal translation from the Welsh Bible,

—

Translator.
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now I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast not

withheld thy son, thine only son from me. By faith

Abraham, when he was tried, offered up Isaac : and he

that had received the promises offered up his only begot-

ten son, of whom it was said. That in Isaac shall thy

seed be called : accounting that God was able to raise

him up, even from the dead ; from whence also he re-

ceived him in a figure.

Mount Moriah signifies, the bitterness of Jehovah: part

of the same mountain where David v/as in great streight

and bitterness of soul on account of the destructive

sword of the angel of the Lord, and reared an altar and

offered burnt offerings and peace offerings upon it, in the

threshing floor of Arauna—where thousands of lambs

v/ere offered in sacrifices in the temple—and more than

all, it was here the son of God drank the bitter cup

which his Father gave him to drink, and cried out

Eloi, Eloi-lama-sabacthani. So that this interesting ac-

count of the faith of Abraham manifested on Mount Mo-

riah, naturally lead me to IooIj: upon a small eminence on

the side of that mountain called Calvary. Here I be-

hold two mountains—two Fathers—two altars—two sac-

rifices—two deadly weapons—manifesting the greatest

love, in the most wonderful manner: but the love of God

on Calvary, wears the crown, and carries the palm.

—

The L )rd had an undisputed right to demand Isaac from

Abraham, whenever he thought proper; but we have no

demand on him. We did not merit such manifestations

of love divine. God commendeth his love towards us

in that, while we were yet sinners, and enemies to him by

wicked works, Christ died for us. We Avould do well to

consider the active •principle, in this act of obedience

—

the power of God was not manifested here, in the same

way as it is, in making the sun to rise and set,—in divi-

ding the Red Sea, and the river Jordan; but it was faith,
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which is of the opeiation of the spirit of God, was the

active principle that made him wiUing to obey. All the

arrows of carnal reason^ in pleading the case of disobe-

dience, stuck fast in the shield of faith, and did not in

the least injure Abraham.

Faith purifies the heart, worketh by love, and it man-

ifesteth itself by good v/orks, in turning sinners from

dumb idols to serve the living God. It overcometh the

world, and quencjieth all the fiery darts of the wicked,

or the fiery darts of Belial; according to the Welsh, the

devil the piince of darkness whose basket is full of poi-

sonous arrows. Ke is a powerful, subtile, and invisible

enemy, full of fiery wrath and indignation against God
and his people ; as the darts in the oriental battles were

poisoned at one end, and fire set to the other end. The
enemy sometimes throws these fiery darts at the chris-

tian, to kindle the same unhallov/ed fire in his bosom,

that he might roast him before the fir© of a guilty con-

science, and then that he might take and burn him with

fi.re and brimstone in the bottomless pit. From the

temptation basket he shot a ddsiiccl arrow into the mind

of Adam in paradise, which set all the world on fire,

that has been burning on the altar of idolatry to this

day. He shot an arrow of sinful lusts at King David,

and the arrow of thefear of man at Peter, which most

dreadfully wounded, them both in their backs. And he

shot the arrow of covelousiiess at the heart of Judas, be-

cause he had no shield to defend himself, and set him

on fire, and burned him most awfully, till he dropped

down into the eternal fire of hell.

The fire set to the tail of satan's arrows, has a natu-

ral tendency to set the sinner's heart on fire of the love of

«in. By these fiery darts, the tongue is set on fire so

that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the

course of nature. Being set on fire of hell no man can
15
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tame it. It is an unruly, evil, full of deadly poison. And

by the fire proceeding from these fiery darts the sinner's

bosom is continually burning with the fire of fear and

guilt, under a most awful sensation, and certain fearful

looking forward, for judgment, and fiery indignation,

which shall devour the adversaries. The shield of faith

is therefore absolutely necessary as a defensive armor?

wherewith you shall be rble to quench these fiery darts

of the devil. The living principle implanted in the

heart, quickens the sinner, and makes him active and

watchful. All the awful and solemn things of eternity

are set before him, on the tabels not somewhere at a dis-

tance, but in his sight, close bj^ him, riglrt before him.

Faith brings before the mmd, the one supreme, eternal.,

almighty, just, holy, faithful, and merciful God. The

moral law shining forth in all its splendor, as holy in its

nature and just in all its requirements, bearing the im.

press of the moral perfections of the Deity. It shows

stern and inflexible justice brandishing its glittering

ivvord—and will by no means clear the guilty without a

iull satisfaction for the offence committed. Then faith

ooiui J, J the Son of God, in all the glories of his person,

as God man, in all the excellencies of his offices, as a

Prophet, Priest and King; and all the infinite merit of

his atonement, by virtue thereof, enemies can be

reconciled to God—the naked clothed—the unclean

wasiied— the hungry fed—the thirsty may drink abun-

dantly—and the captives liberated, and brought to the

glorious liberty of the children of God. There is a full

conviction of thu separation of the soul and body by

death—the resurrection of the dead—the final judgment

—the eternal punishment of the ungodly—and the ever-

lasting happiness of the righteous—and all tiie glorious'*

blessings connected with justification and sanctification,

with a full assurance that God wi'l fulfil bis promises.
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The love of sin therefore, cannot kindle a flame in

the heart protected by the shield of faith ; neither is it

in the power of guilt to bring that soul to a state of de-

spair, for faith in the blood of Jesus, quenches the love

of sin, and where it is in full action, and all its steam

and water power in full operation, stimulated by prayer

and perseverance, the love of sin cannot make a great

devastation.

All these armour are spiritual and durable in their na-

ture. The same girdle, the same breastplate, the same

shield, the same sword, the same helmet, the same shoes

during the whole warfare. The same light that shined

on Paul's hea^t in the road to Damascus—the same faith,

the same hope, and the same love when he finished his

course with joy, triumphing in redeeming love.
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SERMON XL

THE REDEMPTION OF MAIN BRINGS GLORY TO GOD.

Glory to God in the highest^ and on earth peace,

and good will toward men.—Luke 2, chap. 14 ver.

The only begotten Son of God being annointed to be

a prophet, priest and king, had a very important work to

accomplish, as the Mediator between God and m^n. I^

was necessary that he should humble hinigelf and as-

sume our degraded nature. Had he appeared in our

world in all the majesty and glory of the Deity, it would

have been impossible for the children of men to listen

to his doctrine, and it would have been impossible for

him to offer himself a sacrifice for sin; but being God

manifested in the flesh, Emmanuel, God with us, God in

our nature; very justly then, and with the greatest pro-

priety the angels sang with rapture and surprise, glory to

God in the highest, and on earth peace, and good will to

men.

I would call your attention

I. To the incarnation of Christ, and

IL To the glorious anthem sung on tke solemn occa-

sion.

1. But in the first \)\u.ce, the incarnation of Christ,

demands our serious attention. Though it is impossible

for the unchangeable God to be made a creature; yet

the human nature was so closely and misteriously uni-

ted to the divine nature, that the mighty God, the ever-

lasting Father, and the prince of peace, is the Son giv-

en and the child born in Bethlehem Ephrafah. Though
the incarnation of Emmanuel did not take away nor tarn-
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ish in the least degree the essential glory of the Deity;

yet it was a very great condescension in him, who is

above ail, God blessed forevermore, to be united to the

nature of man. With the greatest astonishment Solo-

mon asked the important question—will God in very

deed dwell with man on earth? The question is nov

answered in the affirmative by men and angels. Th
word that was in the beginning with the Father in th

fullness of time tabernacled in the flesh; and we behel

his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Fath

er, full of grace and truth. Though we cannot for>

any idea of the infinite distance between God and ma:

yet that vacuum is tilled up in the incarnation of i\i

Messiah, so that he is called the true God . and the ma
Christ Jesus.

Though angels are more excelknt creatures than mej

yet he took not on him the nature of angels, but he too

on him the seed of Abraham. Though he did not tat

upon him the human nature in its original glory
;
yet i»

was perfectly free from all the c ontamination of sin; i

was holy, harmless, and separate from simiers ; he kn§"

no sin, there was no iniquity found in him, nor any gujl

in his mouth.

Though it was impossible for the divine nature to b»

come human, or the human nature to become divine; j^t

the two. natures mysteriously united in Christ, make bi-

one glorious person. Notwithstanding t hat our blesgg

Redeemer thought it not robbery to be equal with God

but made himself of no reputation, and took upon hu

the form., of a servant, and was made in the likeness c

men ; and being, found in fashion as a man, he humhl&

himself, and became obedient unto death, even the pai»

ful and ignominious death of the cross ;
yet there W{J

something so wonderful and glorious in his nativity th*'

the angels came down from heaven to publish the gla

15*
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tidings. It is true, there were no Ambassadors sent to the

Sanhedrim of Jerusalem, and the court ofRome, to pro-

claim his birth; but the Ambassadors sent to the shep-

herds on the plains of Bethlehem in the land of Judea,

were far more noble than any that ever announced the

birth of an eldest son, of the greatest monarch in the

world. No sooner Jesus made his appearance on earth

than the command was given, that all the angels of hea-

ven should worship him;, whose example was followed by-

all the wise men of the east, who came and worshipped

him. The prophet Isaiah said, that his name should be

called wonderful ! And the angel Gabriel said to Mary

that he should be great, and should be called the son of

the Highest; and that the Lord God should give unto him

the throne of his father David; that he should reign o^er

the house of Jacob forever; and of his kingdom there

should be no end. He became poor, that through his

poverty, we should be made rich. He humbled himself

that we might be exalted,—he was wounded, that, we

might be healed;—yet he died of the most shameful

death, that we might be saved in the most glorious man„

ner that infinite wisdom might have contrived,

II. The glorious anthem sung on the solemn occasion,

glory, Peace, and good will.

The shining light between the cherubims on the meiey

seat in the tabernacle, v»'as called the glory of the Lord-

for it represented the presence of the Messiah. Moses

and Elijah saw the glory of the Messiah on the Mount

of transfiguration; and all the believers have seen his

glory by the eye of faith. The word glory in the an-

gel's anthem denotes, the honor and praise conferred on

the divine government resulting from the humiliation of

Christ. The redemption of sinners by the blood of the

cross, and the spirit of grace, is consistent with the glo-

ry of G«d, as our Creator and Lawgiver. The new
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crown of glory as an index, is showing some new perfec-

tions that were not visible before. In the representation

that God has given of himself in the works of creation

and providence, and in the nature and requirements of

the law, it is evidently seen that the righteous are hap- '

pyjthat the Lord Jehovah is their God; but by the an-

gel's anthem, it appears that the miserable objects of

mercy may rejoice. Behold, I bring you good tidings

of great joy; which shall be to all the righteous?

—

No.

—Which shall be to all the defenders of rights, life and

property? O No—but shall be hd all people. A Sa-

viour, and a Redeemer is born, for a lost and perishing

world. Look to the cross, and behold a righteous God
and a Saviour. Here we see the Lawgiver himself, em-

bracing the rebels ; the former receiving the glory, and

the latter the benefit, resulting from the death and resur-^

rection of Christ.

All this may be considered as an anthem of praise and

glory to God, for redeeming grace and dying love.

—

Though the angels received no benefit
;
yet to these

things they desire to look. Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace. Not by compromising matters

with the devil, as he offered to do, when the Son of God
was tempted by him in the wilderness; neither is tiie

peace founded by him on the expense of the law, but by

magnifying the law and make it honorable; neither is it

peace with enmity, for that is slain by the death of the

Lamb of God, when atonement and reconciliation were

made for enemies. Having made peace through the

blood of his cross, sinners are reconciled to God. The
atonement of Christ is the foundation of peace with

God and peace of conscience. Conscience i§ a witness

within condemning for doing that which is wrong, and

justifying for doing that which is rignt. Let that inter-

nal monitor speak and the truth is likely to come out.

—

i
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A guilty conscience is a fire that ever burneth, and a

worm that ever gnaweth. It often torments the bosoms

of Emperors, Kings, and princes, in the midst of their

splendour and glory. Witness that King at the banquet-

ting house surrounded by noble lords as his friends and

associates, and drinking the best wine in golden and sil-

Ter cups, his hands are trembling, his knees are shaking,

and his countenance is changing at the strange appear-

ance of a man's hand writing against the plaster of the

wall. If he was in such consternation before he knew

what the writing was, what must have been the agony

of his mind, when he found it to be, Mene, mene, tekel,

upharsin: Thou art weighed in the balance, and art

found wanting. To be hewn in pieces like Agag;—^to

be swallowed by the earth, like Cora, Dathan, and Abi-

ram;—^and to be eaten of worms like Herod; is nothing

in comparison to the continual gnawing of a guilty con-

science. You may hush and lull it as much as you

please, and sear it with hot iron, it will certainly awake

sooner or later, like one of the most outrageous lions at

the swelling of Jordan; for it is a worm that may sleep,

but never dies. Language is not able to express the un-

speakable privilege of having a clear and good con-

science; or in other words, peace of conscience. It will

do you good in every condition ; in private, in public, in

prosperity and in adversity, in sickness and in health; at

home and abroad, in life and in death : it will make you

cheerful in life, happy in death, for which you will have

reason to bless God, when time is swallowed up in eter-

nity. But the important question is this : Is there any

thing that can give a guilty conscience ease ? for we are

all guilty before God. How can we therefore stand be-

fore the bar of his just tribunal. Philosophers say that

there is a certain stone, and that nothing but blood can

dissolve it ; the conscience of the children ofmen are so
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'.ardened by sin, that nothing but blood co-n soften them.

And all the blood of beasts slain on Jewish altars, could

not do it. It must be a sacrifice of nobler name and

richer blood than they ; but the blood of Christ the hea-

venly Lamb—the La^mb of God that taketh away the

sin of the world, can give the guilty conscience ease and

take away its stain : Glory to God—Glory to God in the

highest, and on earth peace. Though cur case is

desperate in itself yet there is balm in Gilead, and a

physician there, who can effectually heal the deepest

wounds of a guilty conscience. While the day of grace

lasteth, while the door of mercy is open, vvhile the arms

of Jesus are extended ready to embrace you, and his

bowels of compassion yearn over you, flee to him for

refuge, and shelter in his adorable name, for he is able

and willing- to save. Glory to God in the highest and

on earth peace, and good will toward Thciii. The good

will of whom? the good will of the all rich and almighty

God to men—yes to sinful men. Had I been of the na-

ture of angels, and as sinful as I am, I should hare no hope

of escaping the v/rath to come, an eternal prison of de-

spair would have been my portion forever; for God nev-

er made any preparation to let such prisoners free; but

ho has formed the plan of his infinite wisdom, agreeable

to the demands of justice, the honor of the law, and the

requirements of divine government to manifest his good

will to man. The funds of many benevolent institutions

are so low that the poor dying man can reap but little

benefit from them on his death bed; but the funds of this

most benevolent institution

—

good will to mc7i—are ex-

haustless; here are unsearchable riche?, sufficient to

discharge you from all your debts, to open your prison

doors, and bring the prisoners from the prison, and them

that sit in darkness out of the prison house; here is

enough for you to live comfortable, to die happy, and go
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to the grave in peace; and also to raise out of the grave

to the resurrection of hfe, not like beggar?, but all

clothed in white, without spot or wrinkle or any such

thing.

Oil yn eu gynau gwynion,,

Ac or eu newydd wedd

Yn debig yw en Harglwydd,

Gyfodant hvvy o'r bedd.

Had it not been for him who was wrapped in swadling

clothes, and laid in a manger in the stable of Bethlehem,

the good will of God to. men would never have been mii i-

fested: for men deserved nothing at his hands, but his

wrath and displeasure forever; but the gift of his only

befTottcn Son is the strongest and clearest evidence of

his good will to men. The babe of Bethlehem might

have addresed the inhabitants of the earth in the words

of the prophet Isaiah: why when I came there was none

to receive me: * When I called was there none to an-

swer; why dont you know me by the description given

of the Messiah by the prophets? Is my hand shortened

at all that it cannot redeem? No—verily / can redeem,

being clothed in human nature, I can save to the very

uttermost; though my almighty power is hid from your

eyes, this is the arm that clothed the heavens with black-

ness, dried up the sea, and made rivers a wildermess.

—

Though you do not hear me speak, I have the tongue

of the learned to speak a word in season to him that is

weary; being clothed in human nature, I can hear the

cries of men, and sympathize with them. Because of

my good will to men, I became a man, and Mill give my
back to the smiters, and my cheeks to them that wijl

pluck oft' my hair, and I will never hide myself from

shame and spitting. Calvary and Joseph's grave shall

see the manifestations of my good will to men; and hell

*Tfftn3lated from the Welsh Bihle-^ Translator.
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itself shall see that my goodwill is stronger than death.

Who will contend with me ? Let us stand together.

—

Who is mine adversary ? Let him come near to me.

—

In all my journey from my Father's house to tlie gulf of

death; and from there homo to the mansions of glory,

the good will of God to man, shall bo written on every

gate and door post, from heaven to earth, and from

earth to heaven. Yes, and the gates of death and hell

shall hear of the good will of God to men, and shall

tremble to the very centre, as if they were shaken by a

most tremendous earthquake. I imagine I see the angel

pointing to Bethlehem, saying: yonder in the stable is the

sun of righteousness shining seven times brighter than

the sun of the glory of God ever appeared in creation

and providence, and the giving of the law on Mount Si-

nai; that God might be righteous in the justification of all

that believe in Tesus. If the glory of God was so bril-

liant, when the Father glorified the Son; when the Son

glorified the Father, and when the Holy Spirit glorified

them both: what must be the splendor of the glo-

ry of God shining forth in the face of Jesus Christ at

his second coming, when the great Parchment of divine

wisdom shall be unfolded; when the great act of free jus-

tification, wJiereby the sin ner is entitled to eternal life,

by deed and gift, shall pass without injuring any of the

attributes of God. God has manifested his good will

to men in creating all things for their accommodation;

but more especially in demolishing the kingdom of dark-

ness i:"«. their hearts. and establishing the kingdom of hea-

ven therein, founded on the merit of Emmanuel's blood;

pressing out the wine of eternal life for us from the cup

of his own mortality ; destroying the works of

Satan, liberating us from his iron yoke of bondage,

and uniting us to himself in the bonds of peace and love-

Glory to God in the highest, for his good will to men.
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All the designs of mercy,—the manifestations of the

power, goodness, and the riches of God's grace for man
upon man, and in man are clear evidences of the good

will of God to men; like s :> many machines with dog

wheels, one acting upon the other; so that the whole

is in constant motion. The wheels of eternal purposes

and infinite atonement, and the operations of the Holy

Spirit, as the quickener and sanctifier of men, setting th^

whole machinery, of vocation, justification, sanctifica.

tion, perseverance, and glorification, in motion. The

law of the spirit of life, having power, and sufiicient

room, to turn in Christ Jesus. Good v/ili to men is the

spring of peace upon earth, and the river flowing from

that spring, is the salvation of men; which runs within

the golden banks of the passive and active obedience of

Christ, down to the sea of eternal life; without doing any

damage to any man whatever. Its floods convey no mer-

cy to devils; but carr^^ away many precious jewels from

their tyrannical i^pfeiinion. When Jesus returned from

the manger, thd'-Cross, and the grave, his glory shined

from on high, oyer the hills of the v/hole Roman Em-
pire; and the rivers of peace, love and salvation, swept

away from the temples of Europe more false gods than

would have^fiiled the Pantheon at Rome—to be worship,

ped no more. Nothing can stand before this glory of

God in the highest, this peace, and good will to men,

they will in spite of all opposition follow Jesus to every

region, to every house, to every ^congregation, to every

town and city, and to every heart v/here Jesus go. O
that the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ might

shine upon this congregation. O Lord convert the care-

less, and the prayerless sinner; let him be founded on the

foundation of joy, that all his sorrows might be swal-

lowed up. Let thy good will to men, constrain them to

^ook on the world as a secondary thing; and go out
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quickly to behold Jesus in the means of grace with great

fear and joy. When your eyes are opened to behold the

glory of God, your lips will soon be opened to proclaim

it, before the church and the world, praising and adoring

God, for what you have experienced, for what you have

felt, and for what you have seen and heard. Soon you

shall be removed from glory to glory,—from peace to

perfect love; where that fear that hath torment shall

never enter; where you shall join the heavenly choir in

ascribing glory to God for his good will to men.

So let it be, says my soul. Amen

SERMON XII

mane's corruption and condemnation, and his RE3-

TOHATION TO THE FAVOR OP HIS OFFENDED GOD,

For if throvgh the offence of one many he dead, much
more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which
is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many,

—Romans 5, chap. 15 ver.

Man was created in the image of God; in knowledge

righteousness, and perfect holiness^ which was visibly en-

graven on the nature and faculties of his soul. He had

a free access to God, and enjoyed full communion with

him, on the ground of hie moral rectitude—that glorious

righteousness in which he was created. But alas! the

diadem of glory is broken,—the crown of righteousnets

i« fallen,—and the happiness of man forfeited and loetf.

IQ
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for there is none righteous,—no not one; for all have sin-

ned, and come short of the glory of God,

Here we would observe

I. The corruption and condemnation of man, and

II. His restoration to the favor of his offended God.

I. We would then observe in the first place, the corrupt

(ion and condemnation of man=

Let us inquire what is the cause of this universal cor-

ruption^ and state of condemnation and death. Here we
have to go back as far as the fall in Eden, to consider

the sinful act by which man fell from his glory and dig«^

nity. The eating of the fruit of the tree of knowledge

of good and evil, the Apostle calls sin, offencCj and dis-

obedience. Here we see, the greatest ingratitude to the

divine bounty;-—the most daring rebellion against divine

sovereignty;—the royalty ol God was attempted;-—and

the riches of divine goodness slighted to the utmost;—-

one of Giod*s most desperate enemies preferred before

him, thinking him a wiser counsellor than infinite wisdom^

Thus man joined in league with hell, against heaven;

witli demons of the infernal pit against his bountiful ben-

efactor. Thus rjnan became guilty of vrorshipping the

creature more than the Creator, of robbing God of the

obedience due to his command, and of the glory due to

his name;-—yeS; he is guilty of pride, unbelief, and mur-

der of the worst degree. How the noble vine is turned

Into the degenerate plant of a strange vine^

When we consider the nature of the fall of man; no

reasonable being can expect good water from such an im*

pure fountain. All the faculties of the soul ar-e corrupts

«d ; the understanding is darkened, the will is perverse,

and the affections are carnaL Poor fallen man ia obnox«

sous to the wrath and the displeasure of God, under the

curse of the law, and exposed to the threatemnga of vin^

dictive justice. His conscience full of fear, terror
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shame, and conf'usion j trouble and pain, afflictions and

death, are the unhappy eflects of that dreadful fall.-—

The crown is fallen, and the excellency of man is gone,

and all the world lieth in wickedness. That which is

born of the flesh is flesh : all are corrupted, unclean and

deflled, from the crown of the headj even to the sole of

the feet* We are all as an Unclean things and all our

righteousness is as filthy rags* Enemies to God by

wicked works;—loving darkness rather than light, be-

cause our deeds are eviL Eating sin like bread) and

drinking iniquity like water ; holding fast deceit, and

refuse to let it go. All the imaginations of man's hearty

are only^ evil and that continually. Man, in consequence

of sin* is a most obstinate, hard-hearted, and stiff'-necked

creature ; lull of presumption, vanity and hypocrisy,

falsehood and covetousness. This corruption is the

same in its nature in all the children of men, all over

the terrestrial globe. The blooming youth and the aged

sire, the strongest giant and the feblest invalid, the no-

ble prince and the humble peasant, are all exposed to the

same death.

Willi equal pace,

The impartial fate

Knocks at the palace.

As the cottage gate.

Corruption, sin or ungodliness, is the same in its na»

ture in all, though it may differ in degrees ; and it is all

the same in design, that is, to reject the law of God, the

rule of life.

We Slid that is an universal depravity. It is a de-

luge that has overflown the whole habitable globe. The

epemy is come in like a flood. The laws, and the viola»

tion of those laws; the prisons, the gallows, and various

punishments that are invented in different parts of the

world, to prevent vice and immorality, evidently prov*
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the universality of this deluge of corruption. The gac-

rificing of the pagans to false gods, and their divers

washings, m various rivers, shew the hand writing om

their consciences; that under a feeling sense of their de-

pravity, they are afraid of punishment. Mene tekel, is

written on the heart of every individual of the human

yace. There is none of them exempted from that fear

that hath torment; notwithstanding their endeavors to

hide it, and to be full of boldness in the service of sin

and satan.

This deluge of depravity is so unfathomably deep and

KO outrageously rapid, that it is only by the grace of Godi

we can come out of it. But his arm is not shortened

that he cannot save, and his ears are not deaf to the crie«

of sinking sinners.

Thus we see, that depravity and death, is not only the

truth revealed in the Bible; but it is stamped on the minds,

the conduct, and the conversation of All the inhabitants

of the earth. As the effects, so the cause must be.

—

However it is only the light of divine revelation, that

shows the origin of human depraviy.

Again,—-this depraved principle manitesteth itself, by

the wicked and ungodly actions of men. As the tree, so

the fruit will certainly be. As the smoke and sparks of

the chimney shew, that there is fire within; so all the fil-

thy conversation of men, and all the unfruitful works of

darkness evidently prove the fountain from whence

they proceed is full of ijiipurity and abominations. The
speech of men betrayeth them. Out of the abundance

of the heart the mouth speaketh. The throat as an

open sepulchre is the clearest evidence, that the m an is

gone out of the way, and is become altogether unprofit-

able. Foolish talking and jesting, the corrupt commu-

nication that proceed out of the mouth, shew a bad heart.

Evil speaking proceeds from malice and ejivy. Cursing
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and swearing evidently prove the heart is not right wim
God. Because of swearing the land mourneth. When
the mouth is full of cursing and bitterness, the throat

an open sepulchre, the poiscm of asps under the tongue?

the feet swift to shed blood, destrustion and miseries in

all the man's ways and he an entire stranger to the way

of peace; who will dare to say that such a man is not de.

praved? It is vain to serve God. What profit is it that

we should keep his commandments. Who is the Lord

that I should obey him? is the language of a depraved

—hell deserving mortal.

When we see reasonable creatures worshipping the

work of their own hands; sacrificing to devils; and idols

of gold and silver, brass, stone and wood, which neither

can see nor hear nor walk; changing the glory of the

uncorruptible God to an image made like to corruptible

man, and to birds, and to four footed beasts, and creep-

ing things; we see the effects of the depravity of the

human heart. False religion, persecution, and aposta-

cy are the bitter fruits of the same tree. Gluttenaess,

drunkenness, adultery; robery, murder and ail manner

of sinful actions, are strong evidences of the corruption

of human nature.

In addition to what we have said, we might mention,

the neglect of duty to God and man.

We should know and fear the Lord; we should lovo

and obey him, praise and adore him. We should believe

and trust in him, pray unto him, submit to his govern-

ment, and be holy in all manner of conversation. We
should love our neighbor as ourselves, be just and honest

in our dealings, be merciful and ready to forgive. We
say, the neglect of^these, and all other duties too numer..

ous to be mentioned now, proves that there is something'

wrong within. Religion should begin with the heart

but should manifest itself in the general conduct.
16*
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From the testimony of divine revelation it appears

that all the human race are corrupted in consequence of

sin; as violators of the law of God, and rebels against

the government of heaven, they are all by nature under

the sentence of condemnation. Therefore, as by the of-

fence of one judgement came upon all men to condemna-

tion; he that believoth not is condemjie.d already. Cur-

sed is every one that continueth not in all the things

which ere written in the book of the law to do them.

—

Wo unto the wicked, it shall be ill with him; for the re-

ward of his hands shall be given hifu. They that plough

iniquity^ and sow wickedness, shall reap the same. Up-

on the wicked the Lord shall rain burning coals, fire and

brimstone, and an horrible tempest; this shall be the

portion of their cup. God is angry with the wicked Q\-

iivy day. If he turn not he will whet his sword, he

hath bent bis how, and made it ready. Who is able to

describe the miserable condition of fallen man. His

days though short; are full of evil and trouble. The an-

tideluvians, except Noah and his family-, are all drown-

ing in the deluge—the fire and brimstone is raining from

heaven upon Sodom and Gomorrah—the earth is sv/al-

lowing up alive, Corn Dathan and Abiram—the heaven

is like brass over our heads; and the earth is like iron

under our feet—tender and affectionate mothers are ea-

ting their darling infants—the sword, in the hand of the

warrior, ia hurling the human race to destruction, all

things tremble before the furious foe, all is uproar

throughout the region—all consternation in every direc-

tion, and devastation throughout the land-r—captivity and

bondage are swaying a magic sceptre from pole to pole.

W^ho would not exclaim with Solomon tkcin'? The mis-

ertf of man is great upon him! Behold the miserable

fallen creature! The pestilence is cleaving to him—the

Lord is smiting him, with the consumption, the fever,
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tho infianiation with an extreme burning, and all maoccr

©r diseaaes. He is cursed in his outgoing, and incoming

in basket and store, in the house and in the field. He ia

without God, without Christ and without hope in the

world. His sins have separated between him and hia

God—his conscience is full of terror, and sin hangs hca-

vy upon his soul. There he is, almost in the grasp of

death; for the wages of sin is death. He is dead in

trespasses and sins. He is dead to every thing that is

good, and is liable to eternal death.

Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world

and death by sin, and so death passed upon all men, for

that all have sinned. The poor condemned criminal

trembles at the very idea of death. To be separated

from God the essence of goodness, and to feel the 8ens<5

of every thing that is evil; with v.'hat gloomy counte-

nance he looks backward on his misspent life, and for-

ward on the grave, the house appointed for all living; for

he reads, that his sins shall lie down with him in tho dust.

That the wicked shall be driven awaj' in his wickedness,

when all hope shall be cut off, and he in hell lifting up

his eves in eternal torment. These words are scundin<? in

his ears like thunders, Monnt Sinai roars behind him,

hell is gaping before him, and terrors set themselves in

battle array rour^d about him; while he is expecting ev-

ery moment to hear the dreadful summons

—

cG?ne to

judgTTient, and also to hear the final sentence,—Depart yo

cursed into everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his

angels. Loi he hears, the still small voice, saying, much

more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is

by one man Jesus Christ hath abounded unto many.

—

Where sin hath abounded grace hath much more abcun*

ded. If I were to represent to you, in a figure, the con-

dition of man as a sinner, and the means of recovery b^

the cross of Jesua Christ, I should represent it seme-
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thing in this way : Suppose a large grave yard, surroun*

ded by a high wall, with only one entrance, which is by

n large iron gate, which is fast bolted. Within these

walls are thousands and ten thousands of human beings,

of all ages and classes, by one epidemic disease bending

to the grave—the grave yawns to swallow them,' and they

must all die. There is no balm to relieve—no physician

there—they must perish. This is the condition of man
as a sinner. All have sinned, and the soul that sinneth

shall die. While man was in this deplorable state, Mer-

cy came down and stood at the gate, looked at the scene

and wept over it, exclaiming, " Oh that I might enter, I

would bind up their wounds, I would relieve their sor-

rows, I would save their souls." While Mercy stood

weeping at the gate, an embassy of angels, commission-

ed from the court of Heaven to some other world, paus-

ed at the sight, and Heaven forgave that pause ,• aiad see-

ing Mercy standing there they cried, "Mercy, can you

not enter ? Can you look upon that scene and not pity 1

Can you pity and not relieve ?" Mercy replied, "/ can

see;" and in her tears she added, "I can pity, but I can-

not relieve." "Why can you not enter ?" "Oh," said

Mercy, "Justice has barred the gate against me, and I

cannot, must not, unbar it." At this moment Justice

himself appeared, as it were to watch the gate. The an-

gels inquired of him, "Why will you not let Mercy in?"

Justice replied, "My law is broken, and it must be hon-

ored—die they, or Jesus must !" At this, there appeared

a form among the angelic band like unto the Son of God,

who addressing himself to Justice, said, "What are thy

demands?" Justice replied, "My terms are stern and

rigid: I must have ignominy for their honer—I must

have death for their life

—

Without shedding of blood)

there is no remission.'''' "Justice," said the Son of God,

"I accept thy terms. On me be this wrong, and let
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Mercy enter." "When," said Justice, "will you per*

f»rm this promiae?" Jesus replied, "Four thousand years

hence, upon the hill of Calvary, without the gates of Je.

rusalera, I will perform it in my own person." The deed

was prepared, and signed in the presence of the angels

of God. Justice was satisfied, and Mercy entered, prea-

ching salvation in the name of Jesus. The deed was

committed to the patriarchs, by them toihe kings of Is-

rael and the prophets—by them it was preserved until

Daniel's seventy weeks were accomplished—then, at the

appointed time, Justice appeared on the hill of Calvaiy,

and Mercy presented to him the important deed. Just-

ice said, "where is the Son of God?" Mercy answered.

"Behold him at the bottom of the hill, bearing his cross"

—and then she departed, and stood aloof at the hour of

trial. Jesus ascended the hill, while in bis own train

followed his weeping church. Justice immediately pre.

eented him with the deed, saym^:^, "This is the day when
this bond is to be executed." When he received it, did

he tear it in pieces, and give it to the winds of heaven 1

No ; he nailed it to his cross, exclaiming, "It is finish-

ed." Justice called on holy fire to come down and con-

sume the sacrifice. Holy fire descended—it swallowed

his Humanity, but when it touched his Deity it expired !

—-and there was darkness over the whole heavens—but

glory to God in the highest, on earth peace and good-

will to men."

II. We would notice the sinner's restoration to th« ta-

vor of his offended God.

Much more the grace of God hath abounded unto

many. It is through the abounding grace of God ajonci

that sinners are restored to his fiivor. That abounding

grace is manifested in the gift spoken of in the text; and

the glorious work is accomplished by the one man
Christ Jesus. By grace ye are saved through faith; and
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that not of yourselves; it Is the gift of God* Not of

works lest any man should boast. By grace you are

loved, redeemed and justified* By grace you are call'

ed, converted to God, and sanctified through the power"

fill operation of the Holy Spirit, and by grace you are

reconciled to God*

v; Grace all the work shall crowm
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And v/ell deserves the praise.

By one ofience;—depravity, condemnation and death,

came into the world; and as men multiplied Upon the

Garth, sin multiplied to the number of the sand on the sea

shore. Though the world is drowned by the deluge and

Sodom and Gomorrah burned by fire from heaven
i the

offence is still abounding) and multiplying to many offen-

ces. Notwithstanding the law Was given on Sinai, with

all the terrific, solemn, and majestic appearance of the

day of judgment, forbidding sin in the heart and conduct

of mankind, and directing them to do their duty to God

and man; but sin not only multiplied, but got by degrees

so bold aird daring as to erect its courts and tents on

Calvary in sight of the cross, and nailed the lawgirer to

a tree; but there sin met with its mortal wound. The

son of God made an end of it, and condemned it in the

flesh. But where sin hath abounded to corrnpt man-

kind, grace hath much more abounded to cleanse and

purify them. Where sin'hath abounded to condemn

them, grace hath much more abounded to justify them.

Men's hearts are like walled cities, locked up and bolted

with stroHg iron bars; but grace is so powerful and effi.

cacious as to make the unwilling quite willing in the day

of God's power, both to will and to do of his good plea-

sure. And you haih he quickened, who were dead in

trespasses and sins. It is like a river overflowing its

banks, sweeping the unbelief, the blasphemies, and the
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atheism of the heart before it, Where sin bath aboun*

ded in despising the law and the divine government, ta*

king the name of the Governor and Lawgiver in vain;

grace manifested in the sufferings and death of Christ,

crowned them with more honor and glory. Where the

guilt of sin has abounded in the heart of man ^ike a

flame of fire, and a poisonous gnawing worm ; grace

through the blood of the cross has more abounded in

quenching the fire and killing the worm» Where sin

has abounded in driving man from the favor of Godj

grace hath much more abounded in his restoration to

fcll fellowship and communion with him, Grace has es^

tablished its throne on the merits of the obedience, suf-

ferings and the death of Christ, Having put on the

crown it laid hold in the golden sceptre. In like man-

ner it will appear when it shall call all its subjects from

the cave of death, and dress them with immortality.

This abounding grace is manifested in the glorious gift^

spoken of in the text,—f^e hord Jesus Christ, by whom
sinners are restored to the divine favor. Through his

blood they are reconciled to God^ justified and sanctified,

God commendeth his love toward us, that while we were

yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more then being

now justified by his blood we shall be saved from wrath

through him. For, if when we were enemies, we were

reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more

being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. By
w^hom 5ve have received the atonement, The carnal

mind is enmity against God, it is not subject to the law

of God, neither indeed can be. Glory to God for the

death of his Sen, by which this enmity is slain, and the

enemies reconciled to him, It was this unspeakable

gift that stood betv/een the righteous displeasure of God
against the violators of his law, and the enmity of man
ft^ainst him and his government. Had all the angels
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in heaven stood between these two seas, they would have

been swept away to the gulf* of despair. All the blood

of beasts on Jewish altars slain, had not the least effect;

but Christ, the heavenly Lamb, the gift of free grace, a

sacrifice of nobler name and riciier blood than they, en*

dured the wrath and displeasure of God in our room and

stead; the water spouts passed over his head, terrors set

themselves in array before him, the raging waves of the

enmity of man against God overwhelmed him; but his

sacrifice turned out to be the oflering of peace ; the

storms were calmed,—the waves were stilled,—and the

raging sea became a pacific ocean,—the law is magnified

—and the sinner saved.

The weapons of revenge are laid down at the foot of

tVie cross. There is not a drop of condemnation in tho

cup that the Father gave his beloved Son to drink when

he bore the iniquities of men in his own body on the tree.

Here sinners, you ought to cast ofl'your weapons of re-

bellion against heaven, at the foot of the altar. Come

with your bad principles; and with your ungodly actions,

cast them down here, have nothing to do with them any

more, but be reconciled to God; that your guilt might

be buried in a sea of oblivion, to raise no more. The

full, the infinite atonement of the only begotten Son of

God, the precious gift spoken of in the text, is a sure

foundation for us to beseech you, to entreat you, to com-

pel you by all the arguments that we can make use of

to bo reconciled to God.

It is by the work of the spirit, as the power of thf

resurrection v/ithin ub, that we are to know, that we are

interested in the work that Christ has accomplished for

us. If our sins are forgiven us, they are mortified with-

in us, and have no moic dominion over us. If we are

reconciled to God we have laid down our arms, and fight

no more against hira.
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Those that are restored to the favor of God, may be

sometimes cast down and dejected. Notwithstanding

that they are come through the Red Sea and have sung

to the praisd and glory of God this side; yet there is be-

tween them and the land of Canaan a waste and howl-

ing wilderness,-—scarcity of food and v/ater,—fiery eer-

pents,-^a propensity to murmur, and the graves of lusts,

where many of their former fellow travellers have been

buried; in viewing these things, they tremble, lest they

should fall into a careless and prayerless state, and do

as others have done. Thus are they exercised with

fears within and fightings without; with the workings of

the old man of sin which naturally lead back to the cap-

tivity of corruption, and this makes them often to cry

out with Paul, O wretched man that I am! who shall de-

liver me from the body of this death? They feel them-

selves weak and feeble, not able to withstand the temp-

tations of their enemies, and are ready to say v/ith Mo-

ses-^If thy presence will not go with us, it is vain for

us to attempt this long journey. But the main question

is—are you in the right road? If so, keep on;-—ge

ahead,—don't look back,—run the race that is set be-

fore you. If you die—it will be more honorable for yeu

to die running forward, than going backv/ard or standing

still. Though he slay me, I will trust in him; was the

language of piows Job. But why should the people of

God be dejected? If you are reconciled to God by the

death of his Son, much more being reconciled, you shall

be saved by his life. If his death has brought you

through the Red Sea by night; his life can bring you

through Jordan by daylight. If by the death of Jesus

you are brought from the iron furnace, guarded by the

sword of vindictive justice; by his life you shall be abl«

to come cut of every furnace locked up by yourselves,

and sin, and Satan." If by his death he has conquered
17
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Pharaoh, the chief enemy, he is certainly able to protect

you from the swords of Og and Sion. The atonement for

sin is in his death, the application thereof is in his life.

By his death the ransom price is paid; by his life liberty

is obtained. He is not under the necessity of going to

Calvary any more to accomplish this; but he can save

you; while sitting on the right hand of the Father in hea-

ven. There is no bill unpaid, there is no dcA^il not con-

quered, and there is no enemy in your heart which has

not received a mortal wound.

Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory over sin,

satan and death, through our Lord Jesus Christ. A-

men.
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SERMON XIII.

TjiE vrcn^osY of calvary.

Who is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed gar-
mentsfrom Bozrah? this that is glorious in his apparel

j

traveUing in the greatness of his strength? I that speak
in righteousness^ mighty to save. Wherefore art thou

red in thine apparel, and thy garments like him that

treadeth in the winefat? I have trodden the loine press

alone; and of the people there was none with me: for I
will tread them in mine anger ^ and trample them in my
fury; and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my gar-
ments^ and I icill stain all my raiment. For the day of
venge<incei3 in mine heart, and the year of my redeem-

ed is come. And I looked, and there teas none to help;

and I ivondered that there was none to uphold: therefore

mine own arm brought salvation unto me; and my fury,
it upheld me. And I will tread do^cn the people in mine
anger, and make them drunk in my fury, and I will

bring down their strength to the earth.—Isdiah 63 chap.
1—6 verse.

This paragraph contains such unparalleled sublimity,

that strikes the mind with such astonishment; as if it were

the voice of God himself, speaking to us from the pulpit

of the burning bush.

The General of the army is here represented as being

left alone in the heat of the battle, and making his way

up through the brazen gates victoriously; having broken

the iron bars, ascended to the top of the hill, with all

the strength of a giant, with the blcod of his enemies

sprinkled upon his garments. Let us inquire

I. The circumstance to which the text refers

—

and

II. We shall make few remarks on the questions an,d.

answers in the text.
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I. But let us consider ^r«^ The circumstance to

which our text refers.

We have here a representation of a most wonderful

victory obtained by Ciirist in the city of Bozrah in the

land of Edom. But the inquiry is, when has that cir-

cumstance taken place, or when will it take place.

Some of the prophecies have been altogether literally

fulfilled, others have been as yet, only fulfilled in part:

and some of them have been, or shall be, figuratively ful-

filled. Divines disagree respecting this prophecy.

—

Some think that Jerusalem is here called Bozrah; as it is

sometimes called Babylon, Sodom and Egypt. ^lany

excellent Expositors are of opinion, that these passages

have only a reference to the battle of Armageddon; and

have nothing to do with Jerusalem in the land of Canaan^

nor Bozrah in the country of Edom.

But I must acknowledge, that in preaching from this

text, I am not willing to pass by Mount Calvary, and

Joseph's new tomb, on my way to Armageddon ,- neithei-

do I believe that divine inspiration is willing for me to

pass by that wonderful encounter, between Christ and^

the powers of darkness on the cross, and the glorious

and.complete victory he obtained on the third day when-,

he rose triumphantly from the dead.

The difficulty of imderstanding some parts of the word

of God, is owing to untranslated words that we have in

our version of the Bible, as well as our neighbors in

their translation of that book divine. For instance the

23 verse of the 2 chapter of Mattthew "And he came

and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that it might be

fulfilled v/hich was spoken by the prophets. He shall be

called a Nazarene." Where in the prophets is Christ

called a Nazarene? In the 11 chapter of Isaiah and 1

verse, Jeremiah 23 chapter 5 verse, Zechariah 3 chapter

8 verse, and other places. When the proper names sire
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translated, the difficulty is removed. And he came and

d^elt in a city called Plantation: that it might be ful-

filled which was spckea by the prophets, He shall be

called a Branch. Thug our text. Who is this that com-

eth upfront the red earth—Edoni, with died garments

from trih?dation—Bozxah. The former part of our

text, has a particular reference to the victory of Calvary;

and the latter part refers to the battle of Armageddon

mentioned Rev. chap. 16, verse 16. The conqueror

having risen from the dead said, I have trodden the wine

press alone The victory of Calvary is won on the res-

urrection day, when he came up out of the earth. I

IV ill tread them in mine anger and trample them in my

fury, at the battle of Armageddon. Then I will over-

take, and finally overthrow the beast, the false prophet,

snd the old serpent with all their hosts. As soon as the

battle of Waterloo was over, the Duke of Wellington

mounted his horse and pursued the conquered army.—

Isaiah's conqueror is a man on foot, and no one with him

—a Prince v/ithout an army, of the people there was

none with him. But according to John, he was riding

on a white horse, pursuing the enemies he had conquer-

ed, accompanied by all the host of heaven; all riding on

their white horses, and not a footman among thsm.

—

The victory of Calvary is like the blood of atonement

in the sanctuary; some of the cherubims are looking

forward and others are looking backward; but all look-

ing on the blood. In like manner was the deliverance

from Egypt, and Babylon, looking forward to the victo-

ry of the cross. The voice of the promise in Babylon

said, x^y ^^^ ^^" ^^^^^ ^^^^- H^^^* ^^ ^y ^^^ ^^'

dy shall they arise; and by the same power, that the bo-

dy of the Redeemer rose on the morning of the third

~Welsh Bible.
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iay. Ail the victories that the martyrs of Jesus obtain-

ed were by virtue of the victory of Calvary. It was by

the blood of the Lamb that they conquered, Jesus the

high priest of our profession, who offered himself a sac-

rifice on the cross; was there trodden upon by vindictive

justice in the press-vat of the curse of the law, the wrath

and the indignation due to us. There he was pressed as

a bundle of grapes, until the vessels of mercy were over-

flown, with the wine of peace and pardon, that made

thousands of contrite and humble spirits to rejoice with

joy unspeakable and full of glory. But the words of

our text are not descriptive of him as a High Priest, but

as a King conquering his enemies. He appeared on

Calvary as a Prophet, Priest and King. He was the

High Priest, the altar, and the sacrifice; but it was as a

sacrifice that he died. He was the living High Priest

when the sacrifice v/as dying. He, the power of endless

lifOi. was standing by the altar, when the sacrifice

v/as burning.. As a Prophet he was alive, clothed in

his vostur^, and his book in his hand; M'hen he was dy>

ing Qs a sacriiice; and he ^vas alive as a King ^^vith his

av/ord in his hand; liaving turned the host of hell-—.

down to the wine press of the wrath of Almighty God,

On the cross he spoiled the principalities, and powers

of the kingdom of darkness; and made an end of sin—-

.

and bruised the head of the old serpent, it was then

that the year of Jubilee commenced with power.

After the prophets of ancient times hsd long gazed

through the mists of fi-turity, cit the sufibriugs of Christ.

and the glory that should follow, a company of them -

were gathered together on the summit of Calvary.-—

They saw a host of enemies ascending the hill, arrayed

for battle, and most terrific in their aspect. In the mid-

dle of the line was the La\vof God, flciy and exceeding

broad, and working vi^rath. On the right wing, was

,
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Beelzebub with his troops of infernals; and on the left

Caiaiphas with his Jewish priests, and Pilate with his Ro-

man soldiers. The rear was brought up by Death, the

last enemy. When the holy seers had espied this army,

and perceived that it was drawing nigh, they started

back, and prepared for flight. As they looked round,

they saw the Son of God advancing with intrepid step,

having his faee fixed on the hostile band. "Seest thou

the danger that is before thee," said one of the men of

God. "I will tread them in mine anger," he replied,

"and trample them in my fury." "Who art thou?"

said the prophet; He answered: *'I that speak in right-

eousness, mighty to save." "Wilt thou venture to the

battle alonel" asked the seer. The Son of God replied :-

"I looked, and there was none to help; and I v/ondered

there was none to uphold; therefore mine own arm shall

bring salvation unto me; and my fury it shall uphold me. ""

"At what point wilt thou commence thy attack?" inqui-

red the anxious prophet. "I v.'ill first meet the Law,""'

he replied, "and pass under its curse: for lo! I come t©.

do thy vv'ill, O God." "When I shall have succeeded.^

at the centre of the line, the colors will turn in my fa-

vor." So saying he moved forwi^rd. Instantly the

thunderings of Sinai were heard, and the whole band of

prophets quaked with terror. But he advanced, undaun-

ted, amidst the gleaming lightnings. For a moment he

was concealed from view; and the banner of wrath wa-

ved above in triumph. Suddenly the scene was changed.

A stream of blood poured forth from his wounded side,,

and put out all the fires of Sinai. The flag of peace

was now seen unf'Jrledj.and consternation filled the ranks

of his foes. lie then crushed, with his bruised heel, the

Old Serpent's head; and put all the infernal powers to

flight. With his iron rod he dashed to pieces the ene-

mies on the left wing, like a potter's vessel, Death still
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jremained, who thought himself invincible, having hith-

erto triumphed over all. He came forward, brandishing

his sting, which he had whetted on Sinai's tables of stone.

He darted it at the conqueror, but it turned down, and

hung like the flexible lash of a whip. Dismayed, he

retreated to the grave, his palace, into which the con-

queror pursued. In a dark corner ot his den, he sat on

his throne of mouldering skulls, and called upon the

worms, his hitherto faithful allies, to aid him in the con-

flict; but they replied, "His flesh shall see no corrup-

tion." The sceptre fell from his hand. The conquer-

or seized him; bound him, and condemned him to the

lake of fire; and then rose from the grave, followed by a

band of released captives, who came forth, after his res-.

urrection, to be witnesses of the victory he had won.

John in the Revelation, did not look so far back as the

treading of this winepress; but John saw him risen from

the dead, with the crown on his head, riding on his white

horse. Having sent the gospel out from Jerusalem to all

the world ; he, in his promise and spirit, accompanied

the divine testimony, with his eyes like a flame of fire:

and a two-edged sword in his hand; " for I will tread

them in mine anger, and trample them in my fury, and

their blood shall be sprinkled upon my garment.

For the day of vengeance is in mine heart, and the

year of my redeemed is come." That is the beginning

of the year of the great Jubilee, To this part of our

text, John in his description of the battle of Armaged-

don has a particular reference.^

There we behold the downfall of Paganism, Idolatry,

and Superstition. There the beast, the false prophet,

and the old serpent, with all their infernal host, are over-

taken and completely overthrown. He that conquered

principalities and powera, on Calvary, will not leave the

field until ho make all bis enemies his footstool, and
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sway his sceptre from pole to pole. The victory oi Ar-

mageddoa is obtained by virtue of the victory of Calva-

ry ; had it not been for the latter, there would have been

no hopes of the former.

The declaration of war was proclaimed in Eden.

—

" And I will put enmity between thee and the woman,

and between thy seed and her seed ; he * shall bruise

tjhy head, and then shalt bruise his heel." Satan may
be repi-esented as taking all the huma.n race as his prey;

like a ravenous lion running with a sheep in his mouth

to his den. The Shepherd of Israel may be represen-

ted as pui-suing after him, like David or Samson^ and

splitting him, as if he were tearing a kid. Man's deliv-

erance from the power of Satan, is of God. Man has

no. inclination nor power to be liberated—his deliverance

originated in the grace and love of God,, and burst forth

like an ocean from the womb of eternity. The conspi-

racy between the woman and the old serpent, and be-

tween the seed of the former and the seed of the latter,

shall be broken. Notwithstanding man has made a

league with hell, and a covenant witk death, it sha:ll not

stand. The strong man armed shall be turned out of his

palace, his works shall be destroyed, and the prey shall

be taken from the hands of the mighty. The house of

David shall grow stronger and stronger; and the house

of Saul shall grow weaker and weaker; until the king-

dom c€ this world, shall become the kingdom of our

God, and of his Christ; and Satanr bound up in chains

of darkness. The favor of God shall be obtained; the

enemies of Zion shall be conquered; and the lost territo-

ries shall be restoied; such as the territory of peace,

the territory of holiness, the teritory of immortality, aad

the territory of happiness. This warfare is carried on

* Welsh Translation,
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at the expense of the Government of Leaven; the treasu-

ry is exhaustless; the power is almighty; the victory

then is certain. The heavenly king descended to the

lower part of the earth. The city of Bozrah is taken;

he has swayed his sceptre through the land of Edom,

and rose up from the red earth, as the leader of all the

army.

At the battle of Armageddon, he will go forth as a

mighty rnan; he shall stir up jealousy like a man of war,

and prevail agaipxst his enemies. They shall be turned

back, and shall be greatly ashamed, that trust in graven

images; that say to molten images, ye are cur gods.

—

Thea he will open the blind eyes, bring the prisoners

from the prison, and them that sit in darkness out o^

the prison house : for he v/iil not give his glory to ano-

ther; neither will he give his praise to graven images;

but he will make bare his holy arm ; he will manifest

his omnipotent power, in the destruction of his enemies»

and in the salvation of his people. He will let his ene-

mies see the sword in that hand, that w as hid under the

scarlet robe of contempt. As sure as he hath manifes-

ted his sovereign love, and free grace, in shedding the

blood of his heart on Calvary, he will make known hia

almighty power, as v*?ell as his infinite goodness and

matchless love, on the field of Armageddon. As certain

as he drank the bitter cup, and was baptized in sufferinga

on Calvary, he will handle the golden sceptre of mercy,

and the iron rod of justice on the field of Armageddon.

This was originated on the dragon's part, in enmity

against God, his holy law, and righteous government.

—

On the woman and her seed's part, it originated in love

to God, delight in virtue, and hatred to sin. All the

revivals of religion, in every age, are founded on *hes«

basis. With the original promise that was given in Par-

adise, as a threatening to the serpent, God brought fire
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and swoid upon the earth-—the fire is descended frora

the altar of heaven, and all the powers of hell cannot

quench it. It is this lire that warms the frozen heart,

and inflames the love of poor sinners to God. The two-

edged sword brer.ks in pieces the bond;? of iiiiquity. The

consequence is, war against the devil, the flesh, and the

world. The darkness that covers the earth, and the

gross darknsss that covers the people, is too thick for

the light of nature to penetrate through it; but the light

of the raornin { star, and the glorious beams of the sun

of righteousness will shine on the fields of Armageddon^

with such splendor and glory, that the daikness of heath-

enism, Idolatry, Popery, and Mahommetanism mUst

fly to the lower region of utter darjiness in hell.

On Calvary, when the serpent's head was bruised; the

Son of God mijht have addressed the old serpent in the

words of the Gho.-t of Brutus to the P..omans—" I will

meet thee again on the fiolrl of Phil! ippe," said the Ghost,

" I will KiCet thee again on the field of Armageddon,''

might Jesus have said to Satan; " in the engagement

between grace and depraviiy,—between good and evil

—

betv/een virtue and vice,—between the spirit and the

flesh, in the hea,rt of every saint,—and between false

and superstitious religion and that religion which bears

the stamp of heaven, ^ad is of the operation of the Ho-

ly Spirit of God." Pie that cnlisteth under the banner

of the cross, must endure faithflil, even unto death.

—

Thsre is no laying dovv'a of arms in this warfare, until

life has swallowed up death; v/hsn every one that con-

quers shall bear the image of the heavenly; when every

faithful soldier of the cross shall v/ear the crov/n instead

of the cross, and shall carry the palm cf victory in his

hand, instead of the sword. Let us be strong in the

Lord, and in the pov/er of his might; that we might be

able to stand in the evil day; and after all the war ij over
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to stand accepted in the Beloved, that we might reign

with him forever and ever.

After an engagement, we are anxious to hear who is

dead, who is wounded, and who is lost. Here .Tesus, the

captain of cur salvation was wounded in his heel; the

prince of the power of the air, the spirit that worketk

in the children of disobedience, had a mortal M^ound in

his head. The serpent's head denotes wisdom, cunning-

ness, and principality or government; but (he devil and

his allied powers, sin and death, have lost their domin-

ion over those who believe in Jesus. There is therefore

now no condemnation to them who are in Christ Jesus,

who walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit. Al-

though the bruising of the serpent;s head was mortal;

—

vet a serpent can shake its tail, when its head is cut off,

and injure some and terrify others; but it cannot last

long, its head was bruised on Calvary; its tail shell shake

no more, after the battle of Armageddon.

II. We shall now offer a few remarks on the ques.

tions and answers in our text.

It seems to me, that this is a representation of the

church in the greatest astonishment; something similar

to the women at the grave, when they saw Jesus alivC)

or to that of the disciples, when he came in to them, the

doors being shut, and said, " peace be unto you." He
having been lately shrouded in Edom,—the red earth, oj

the grave; they were quite surprised to see him coming

from Bozrah,—the land of tribulation, and clothed with

immortality. The choir of the church went out to

meet him; like the daughters of Israel welcoming David

from the valley, with the head of Goliath in his hand^

from v/hich the blood was dropping on his garment.

—

This choir was divided into three parts. One part oh

th« right hand; one part on the left hand ; and the other

part in the centre. The right hand band begins with a
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loud voice, saying, Hallelujah, salvation, and glory, and

honor, and power, unto the Lord our God. The second

band on the left hand strike their harps, saying, True

and rigliteous are his judgments; for he hath judged the

great whore, which did corrupt the earth with her for-

nication, and hath avenged the blood of his servants at

her hand. Then they repeat, and the ceiitre band join

them, as the voice of a great multitude, as the voice of

many v/aters, and as the voice of great thunders, singing

Hallelujahj glor}'-, honor, praise and pov/erj for the Lord

God omnipotent reigneth. The twenty-four elders cast-

ing their crowris at his feet ; and the four living things

falling down on their faces before the throne, and then

altogether cried out. Amen, hallelujah, glory to God,

—

The right hand band, with the-^ greatest astonishment, in

seeing him that was dead, yet alive, is asking, "Who is

this that Cometh from Edom, with dyed garments

from Bozrah 1 " The left harxd replies, " This thnt is

glorious in his apparel, notwithstanding the hardsliips he

endured, he is travelling in the greatness of his strength

;

who has sufHcient power to raise the dead." The Gen-

eral, the mighty conqueror stops, and looks at the daugh-

ter of Zion, and addresses her, "I that speak in righte-

OHsness, mighty to save." They asked him, "why art

thou red in thine apparel, what is that blood which is

on thy garmcnis, dear Da\dd ]'' It is the blood of the

giant Goliah, is the reply. Goliah is dead, Israel is

singing, and the Philii-tines are running. Darid's Lord

is ansv/ering, " Here, I have trodden the wine-press

alone, and of the people there was none with me ; even

Peter has leCc me. notwithstanding his courage, and

strong attachment to me ; and as for John, to talk of

love is the onhj thing he can do : 1 have triumphed over

principalities and po'.s er:5 ; I hare cast out the prince of

this v/orM ; I have trodden upon him, ani his majesty.
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the king of ein, in the wire-pres8. JNow f am going to

mount my white horse, to pursue after Satan, and to de-

mohsh his kingdom. I v/ill . send hira back to his own

country, and clI his allied pov/ers with him. My own

arm gained the \'ictciy on Calvary, which was manifes-

ted the third day, vihen I rose from the dead. It is now-

strong and powerful enough to hold the iron rod of jus-

tice, and the golden sceptre of mercy, without being

tired like the arm of Mcsss. Th-? beast, the false pro-

phet, and the old sorpont, shall feel the weight of my
iron rod on the fte'd of Armageddon.

I will destroy the works of the d^vlx with mine iron

rodj and dash them to pieces like a potter's, vessel. My
bowels of compassion yearn over dying man ; and my
arn7s cT cor.ii^jseration are wide open, ready to save

poor sinner:?. Ltovo rnd niercy, v.-hich induced mc to

loarc the mar^sions of glory, and coire to the earth, to

sufP^r poverty, shame and d^ath, are bo^lir.g within me,

and are kirLdi-^d iii*o flamini: iir?. The ?un is risen high

on the day of vengeance, and the year of the jubilee of

my redeemed is come; their whiter i? gone: th*^ir storms

are passed over; the flowers are soe4iiipon the earth; and

it is high lime to sing glory to God. I milst gsther my
people to myself. I must seek that which was lost, and

bring agaii that which was driven awfiy. I will bind

up that which \v\ib broken, and will-strengthen that which

svas weak; br.t I wiildestraythe fat and the strong. I

will feed them with jadgrnent. Ijet- us flee from the

wrath to come, in thjs cjr day cf grace, lect wo by rea-

son of unbehef, and lierr-d' rebel'ioD should fall a burn-

in^ srcrifice on this day of yoiip-ecuce en' the -field of

Armageddon, for this unquoachable fire will burn to the

lowest hell.

Lot U3 pr..v r_. ^ .-^0 ij Iv.y " -11 in the scivavion of

the redeemed; for it is ii free, M\, eteraal and gloriouE
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salvjit.ion. O sirr.ers! refurn to God wi:ii full purpose ot'

heart l^efora the year of this* joyful jubile6 is over. Come
to Jesu>4, that your debts may h-j cancelled, your sins Icr-

givea, and your persons justiiied. O sinnerG ! reiurii to

th.o full- enjoymer.t cf your lost inheritance. Now is
"

the accepted tires; to-day is th? day of salvation; to-day,

if you will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, as in

the_ provocation. In our Father's house there is bread

eno5igh, and to spare, f>jr time and eternity.

SERMON XIV.

tin: FiiKSONALrTY AXD OFFICE OF THE HOLY SriHlT.

And I will pray the Father, and he shall give anoth'

cr Co7Tifortct\ that he mau abide with you forever; Ecen
the spirit of truih, whom the world cannot receive, hc^

cause it seefh him not, neither knoweth him; for he

dweihih with you, and shall be in yon.—John 14 chap.

16,17ver.

The Bible is the book of v<onders. It came from

another world to our world, and the world from v>^hence

it carne, is very difterenl to ours in its cdstcms and man-

ners, morality and practice* It sirilies against all the

schemes, the plans and traditions of our world, and pos-

itively declares that God is such a holy being, that every

one that is a friend to our world is an enemy to God.

—

The Eible will not change the least of its doctrines, or

thci form of the obedience it requires; to please any,

whether learned or unlearned, lic-i or poor, king or
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beggar. What is written is written, and heaven and

^rth shall pass away before one jot or tittle of the law

shall pass away, is the invariable language engraven on

every page of this v/onderful book. And it speaks so

positively, raising up its hand, not like Pilate to Caesar's

throne, but to heaven the throne of God. The bible in

our world is similar to the ark of God, in the land of

the Philistines, mightier than all their lords, and their

god Dagon. Thousands of its greatest enemies are be-

come its chief friends, and diligently seek to avoid

what it forbids, and to do every thing that this holy

book commands. It is like the overflowing and burst-

ing of the crater of a volcanic mountain to its enemies,

sending forth flames of fire and sulphur in every direc-

tion, to consume them. To offend the invisible Being

dwelling within it, is like death itself; but to all its friends

it is like the rock in Horeb, full of living waters. In

short it contains the power of the spirit, so that it can

turn the world upside down, remove its whole furniture

and cast out the strong man armed, through the work

and operation of the invisible hand of the Holy Spirit,

Let us observe,

I. The personality of the Holy Spirit, and

II. His office.

1. The personality of the Holy Spirit.

The angel Gabriel said to Mary, the Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall over-

shadow thee; therefore, also, that holy thing that shall

be born of thee, shall be called the son of God. John

saw the spirit of God like a dove descending from hea-

ven and lighting upon Christ. And Jesus being full of

the Holy Ghost, returned from Jordan, and was led by

the spirit into the wilderness. And Jesus returned in the

power of the spirit into Galilee. The above passages

ot Holy Writ, in addition to the pronoun JEZe, the sub-
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evideritl}^ prove the personaUty of the Holy Spirit.

Jesus Christ i.3 a most wonderful comforter, the Holy

Spirit is emphatically called anolhcr comforter. He

scarcheth all things, and knowiith all thi.igs. He guides

unto all truth. He gioxiaes the Son; and rccciveth of

the thin "-s of Christ, and showcth them laito us. He is

one of the v/itnerses of the resurrtrtion of Christ. And

we ai'e his v/itn^Bases of tlicss things!, and so is also the

Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them the^t obey

him. That the Holy Spirit is a divine person is evident

from the testimony of David i-ecorded in H. Samuel 23:

^2, 3. The spiiit of the Lord spake hy me and his word

rras in my tongue—the God of Israel said. Here the

spirit 15 called Lord and the God of Israel. When An-

anias lied to the Holy Spirit, it is s£iid he lied to God.

The crdinance of Baptism is to be cidministored in the

name of the Holy Spirit, as Vf ell as the Father and the

Son. Every attribute that belongs to the Deity, be-

longs to the Holy Spirit* Tiiey all centre in him as in

one brilliant focus. He is omnipresent; v.e cartnot hide

ourselves from his presence. Re is the spirit of truth

—

;he spirit of lif?— ::l\e spirit of grace—and the Eternal

ipirit. He dweilcth in the sea of Eierni'.y, and by him

^1 the streams of life are communicated, and applied to

che barren land. The Holy Spirit- is the gift of the

Father; he is sent to the world by the Father, or pro-

'jeedeth from the Father. He is sent in the name of

Jesus according to his promise. Forgiveness might be

obtained for blasphemy against the Son ; but there is a

iiin unto Death : which is the sin igaiiist the Holy Spirit,

jiT which there is no pardon, neither in this v/orld, nor

U that world which is to come.

Two promises like heavenly merchant vessels, brought

lalvation to our world. The first promise in Eden^
18*
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brought the only begotten Son of Go(?, in the nature of

man to this world, to obey the la>v,—to sufter the curse,

—to spoil hell,—and to conquer the grave. This being

done, ho went home, having given anc.;her promi'jG that

was to come from eternity, to the land of Judea in a short

time. With what supernatural majesty the pronise of

the Spirit arrived on the day of Peatecost with signs,

and v/onders, in the hf?aven above, and upoa the earth

benep.th, of b-.ood and fii-e, pillars of fsmoke zwd cloven

tono-iiea; and c.ll these powers siitting en the fishernion

of tha sea of Gf.liloe. The people hea-d of the wonder-

ful works of God ; and no loss than thr(;e thousand of

them Ti^ere cou'.Hjrted to God under the ii.-st sermon.

—

Three tj.oueaL'd 3tout hearted rebels shot to the ground

by th 3 arrows of coi victicn, thrwnjh the thickest and

strong(i;5£ breastplate tbat ever was made in heil. These

heaven]}'- arrows were dipped, not in p:<!sori, but in love,

in (he fountain of graca—in the blood of iho iamb; and

in the oil of the holy uac^ion—the Htny Sj»\rit. V/hat

were all the splendor and glory of Alexander or CaDg-ar,

in comparitaon with this; even th^ greatest e>;pk>its that

they cve^- made, were nothing but an en:pfy name or

show; a h?ap of un<.s. a maltitude of locusts, or an army
of mice. Le*: us ?.i.k the Ag^nt of tha secoiid T>rr.'nise

cf the hi bio: whit is the treasvire iha.i ycu hr.ve ia your

vessel? the aiUWCi- would be, The thin/^.i of Christ. I

am going i.o oa^oad tS.eiTi to«day ia the i-ggxon of Calvary.

1 he tirst promise brjughr the Me.ssiah into the world in

the liesh; tl'C s^coniJ promise brought hinr: in the spirit:

tha first brought hJm to the world to be cn\ci:%d; the

secervd to CiUciyy the iins cf the people:

—

ths fxn^t to

fc^hed his Wood for the remission of siny; ^ho second to

give repentance and remission of sini* wlUi ail. tl\e grace

pcwer and irjaiecty of £ prince. In the first to empty
^

himself; in the second to fill ciheis. In the first to
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sanctify himself; in the second to sanctify his people

—

He will talk of n:iae—of the things of Christ. The

Holy Spirit iinds every thin^ necesear} in tiiam to wound

the hard heart; \nd to heal the broken spirit.

• 2. We would nctice the ofFics of the Hoh/ Spirit.

This operation 0/ tiie Holy Spirit 25 invisible. It i.«i

like the wind; which bbnt th v/hero it llstelh, and thou

hearest the sou id tliereof ; birt caivA net tell whsjce it

c«mGth, and Vv^lnthtr it goc.th: so is; every ona that is

born of the spii iL Ir c;'n be s";cii only ir it.5 oflecis. It

is compared to v. drop of w-f.t^rf it is a drop that will be-

coaie a fouitaip, and it if. n fountain that will become an

ocean and spring up to ei^rnai lile. It is ccri^pared to a

spark of firo; it is a spark rli.U wi!l become ar; unquench-

able flame; that all the rivers of Beiial can never qii3nch;

its flame is the tlaziug Jah in tho person of the Holy

Spirit; ii is stronger than death, and many waters can-

not quench it. The Holy Spi:^it strh't;S with the touls

of rii-ei2, plants a Ii\ing and holy priTi3ipl8 in their hearts^

dwells in them, leads thrm to all irvt'^^ and besreth v\'it-

nesB v/ith their spiiiLS that thoy :?.re the children of God.

He illuminates the dark urderttan ling, fsubduea the stub.

born will, nnd rectiiifjt' the 'nordiaate affectio'i:;, not by

an fiudiblo voice from berven, but through the instru-

mentality of ihe word cf Gixi It is the office of the

Holy Spirit to convinct, to con'/eri, and regenerate rin-

ners. In short, he is "ho author cf ihe power that is in

the goFpcl; all sc.-jpture k ({i^('^n by his inEpiration.

If we '.verc ,*g vjaiuiierate :he various v>'OTks of the Holy

Spirit, it would boa recapiUdstioa of a' nost ono third

of divine revelalion. Let us rhorctore coafine ourselves

to a few p^iriicular^.

It is the office of the Hoi> Spiri,: io comfort th^ peo-

^\q of God, and to n.c;ke intercf.psion Cu them. And I

will pray to the Fai^ei- aad he sUali give you another
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CGmfcrtcf. One to plead your (xiuse according to the

r»rginal. Dr. Wi ight says, that the sam3 v/ord is here

made'uss of, that distinguished the Roman Orators, who

were sent ^rom the couTt of Rcmo, to persuade other

kingdoms to subrjit to tho RiiPin Empire, and not fight

Hgainst it.

;. The Holy Spirit i:; ceKl Troir. iho court of Heavcnin the

name of Chris*-, to cor.^ance men of the dreadful ccnsc-

quences of fighting agaiast the divine government, of re-

fusing to have Chri?t to reign over them, and continue

in aotate of uiibelief ani horrid rebellion against him.

It is his prercgative to speck to t!ic heart, so that sinners

will listen to the mossago that he brings from heaven,

and receive the ctorerrseni that he las; to seal, the provi-

sions -that he exl.ihi'cn), one the euppcrt that he has to

imparl, that tb?y i iglit renev/ thr3ir p.trengthj mount up,

with v,ingi5 as Eagles: and run up the hill v/ithout faint.

ing. Re vrrltes the Lr,wef God, 'VjI Ip. IhciT memories,

but in their he.irt?., Vv ilh his invisible haT>d. A certain

.author observes, th3.t the office of the comforter is, to

reconcile enemies, jjnd invigorate friends; to console

them when they are castdown and dejected," to strength-

en them when they are '^veak ar^'-'' f'^ -c^e, and to support

them under all their trials.

Another branch of this imporiant office is, to make in-

tcrcossior U)f therr. Likewise the spirit also helpeth

our infiririiiies; fer ve know not \7hai we should pray for

as we ought* bat the spirit itself niaketh intercessionXor

U3 ^,vith groanings which cannot be uttered. And he

)hat searcheth the hearts knoweth v>'hat is the mind of

lie spirit, because he maketh intercession for the saints

jiccoiding to the will of God. We have briefly obser-

ved that the Holy »?pirit pleadeth with men for Christ.

Me also pleads for ir.en in the Court of Heaven. When
:»omQ of the kingdoms, powers, and dominions of the
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earth offended the Romans, fearing the revenge of that

mighty Empire, they would send messengers to the

court of Rome, to plead and treat for peace and recon.

ciliation. The spirit of truth, in pleading for Christ in

the Gospel brings sinners to believe in him, to put on

his righteousness, and to trust m his victory. And as

the spirit of adoption arid sanctification, he pours down

upon them the spirit of prayer and supplication, so that

they cry out for mercy, that the wrath of God might

not fall upon them. What is the meaning of all that

praying, wrestling with God, trembling, and praising in

congregation? Is it not the work of the Spirit of God?

most certainly. No other power could ever melt the

heart of such characters,—no other power could ever

make that blasphemer to cry out for mercy. One criea

"from the depth of misery I cried unto thee." Another

says, "If thou shouldest mark iniquity, O Lord who

can stand?" Whilst others are saying, "Thou art a God

ready to pardon. There is forgiveness with thee, that

thou mayestbe feared." And what is this, in compari-

son to what shall be; when the inhabitants of one city

will cry unto another, Come, let us go up to the hill of

the Lord; to the house of the God of Jacob.

Salvation through a crucified Saviour, is the doctrmc

of divme revelation. It cannot be found any where else

It is so sublime, and so full of God, that the works of

darkness cannot receive it. It is a stumbling block to

the Jews : they stand afar off; they will not come near

it,—they will not look at it. The proud Grecians, in

Plato's school, look with disdain upon the cross, and the

new grave in the rock, from which our Redeemer is risen,

and say it is all foolishness, and worship a block of Avood

aad a lump of stone. What is to be done in a case like

this. Satan has eo misrepresented the character of God
in Eden, that mankind became so hostile to him, that it
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was not in the po7/3r of D^mosthsnes, to convince euch

stsntorians as these; bat that povver tirdt can raise the

dead,—the eternal p--^^^ v-- "Iv- to t-i-i ^hr^ir he:;- t'S as

the rivers ci -vvater-

Tho spirit, the eomiorier, who makoih iatorcetision io4*

lis with groanings v/hich 'cannot bs utiered, is ,abi"3 to

convince tho ^yhole. Vvorid of .'.;in, P.n'd method of salva-

tion throiiijh tho cross of Christ. In hi^ hand.alene the

gospel is the power of God to salvation, lie is ubl3 to

rend the vsi! of darkness, that you may see your lost

G3tr!,t8, and the only foundation of a fiinnor's hope, of

being more than a conqueror over lill his enemies

throiigh that conquest once obtained on Calvarj'". .' In the

light that the holy spirit connuands to shino into the

heart, in the face of Jesus Ch.rist, the sinner see.^ him-

self in an awful condition under the sentence of condem-

nation; he is in groat trouble—almost in despair, at find-

ing liimself sunh. £;o deep in the mire, in such a horrible

pit. It is the Holy Spirit that shows him the fulness of

the atonement in the blood of Christ; and throws down

the rope of the promise unto him in the pit, and bids

him to taiio iiold of it by faith. Fear behind, and hoj)Q

before, cause these unutterable groanings, through tha

assistance of the Holy Spirit. His groanings, sighs*

and cjacuhitory prayers, are on the wings of faitii ascen-

ding up to heaven, and bring down giofioa.5, ri:h, and

durable, blessings on the head of ^liin, who is in audi-

ence with the Dfcit3%

Let us daily pray God for the Spirit of grace and sup-

plication, that we may bs found fervent in prayer; like

Abraham for Sodom—Jacob for the bfesfriing—-Moses for
'

tlie children of Israel—Daniel for the church of God

—

Bartimeus for his sight—the Gent nriou for mercy to hi-''

servant—and tho woman of Canuan for mercy to her

daughter.
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Agam

—

The difference between the intcrce?«iou of

Christ and the intercet-sion of the Holy Spirit.

Wfi have an advocat? with the Futher, Jesus Christ

the righteous. And the Hoiy Spirit is making interces-

sion for the saintR according to the will of God. Christ

is making inierccssioii in the Upper Court ; sitting oh

the riif'it hand of the Father, in the third heaven ; in

glory, majesty, and power. The Holy Spirit is making

intercession in the loxver court— the couit of conscience;

sitting on his throne betv/ecn fear, and presumption; be-

tween good hope and a fictitious hope. In the midst of

poverty, faith, and corruption; fitting snd preparing such

characters as tliese, unclean; and defiled creatures, for

the enjoyment of a Iloly God.

Josas d'Hst is making intevcotsion where no enemy

can liurt Wua. The Holy Spirit is making intercession

with the saints, and for them; while they are on earth,

wrestling against principalitica and pcv/ers,—rulers cf

darkness, end spiritual weakr.es^ in high places cr rathei

against wicked spirits in the starry heaven, the prince o^

the power ef the air; the spirits that vvork in the chil-

dren ofdisobedience; going about like roaring lione, seek-

in*? v*'honi thev mav devour. Tne Holy Soli it feeds and

srrengthens the breath of prayer in the saints; while

they are turrou::ded by .pillars of »rncke and flaming

fire.

Jesus Christ, in. our nature, v/ithout fcin, in heaven, is

iraking intercesjion for transgresGors. The Holy Spirit

upon earth, is framing the minds of corrupt men and

-v/omen to pray to seek God and drav/ nigh unto him.

—

it \ti He, that renews, purifies, and cleaoseth them, v/ith

the washing cf water by the Vvord ; He opens the eyes

of the blind, and uncstops the cars of the deaf ; He makes

the lame man to l-'ap as an ha;rt, and the tongue of the

dumb to sing aloud the praises of God.
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Josus Christ is making intercession above, with our

names on his breastplate, written witli atoning blood, he

appears before God lor us. The Holy Spirit is making

intercession in the name of Jesus, to glorify him in the

sight of all saints; by the first he raises our names into

honor above, and by the latter he raises the name of Je-

sus into honor with men.

Jesus performs the oflico of an intercessor without ub,

before the Father in heaven. But the Spirit by quick-

ening, and moving us to act, and setting our harps in or-

der; is making intercession for us. Faith and repentance

are graces of the Holy Spirit; biU he will neither believe

nor repent tor us. We must br-lieve and repent, or bo

condemned fDrever. It is not the spirit; but we must go

to Christ for life and salvation; but he sweetly drav/a

us by the cords of love. He does not sanctify himself

for us, but v/e are under his sanctifying influences. Wg
shall be like our head. We know not what we shall be;

but we know that when Christ our life shall appear, we
shall bs like him; we sliail see him as he is, and be for.

ever Vvith him. Then sliFiii we be satisfied; when we

shall awake on his lilieness. It is our dut}^ to pray for

the forgiveness of our sins. It is our duty to mortify

the lusts of the flesh, that warreth against the spirit.

—

The Holy Spiijt of God will not do these things for us;

but be io able to give us power, and life, and vigor to do

them. He will never understand and love the truth for

us; but he leadelh us into all truth, and sheds abroad the

Saviour's love in our h-jarts, aiid ihat shall kiudle curs.

As our intercessor Jesus Christ ptands ]:etwcen us and

the righteous Lawgiver, on the foundation of the infinite

merit of his aloning sacrifice: And as our intercessor,

the Holy Sr>irit slai)ds between Christ and his bride, in-

creasing her fiiith, iufianiing her love, and fixing her

hope ca him alone; so that she rejoices in Christ Jesus
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and shelters until the morning under the sign of the

blood of sprinkling,

Jesus has bound up all the covenant engagements,

and laid ti^em down in iho heavenly sanctuary ; having

obtained for us an eternal redemption : and the Holy

Spirit brings sinners to the bend of peace here on earth;

£0 that they are partakers of the ons God, one faith, one

baptism, one inheritance, one hope, built upon the sam^

foundation,

Christ, our advocate in heaven, is our glorioua repre-

ssentative. Notv/ithstanding that many voted against

him, he is lav/fully eiscted. The eternal power also is

on his side. Tho stone that the builders rejected, is

«hosen chief corner stone. He was cariied home from

Mount Olivet in a chariot of angels, to appear before

God for us. The pcVl^ation of our nr.ost holy things are

purified by him, and cur services rendered acceptable to

God by his street smelling savour. And he answers be-

fore the Father all the accusations thai are brought

against us by the accuser of tlie brethren. And by his

intercession ho keeps open the door that he openad by

his sacrifice. The veil that he rent can never be men-

ded; the road that he opened can never be shut. It is a

free road— the turnpike gate he removed,—the hand

writing that was against us he blotted out. The spirit,

by his intercession in the saints \ipon earth, maintains

the spirituality^ of divine worship For God is a spirit,

and these who worship him aright, must worship hira in

spirit aiid in truth. And those that are in the flesh can-

not please God. It is the intercession of the cpirit that

keeps life in the word, and gives relish to those rich pro-,

visions that are exhibited en the pole of tho everlasting

gospel ; ao that the bread is never mouldy, the wiL^e

never soar, the water never insipid, and the e^lt never

tasteless. It is the Hcly Spirit that confirma our hops,
19
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incroases our faith, and inflames our love. Christ in

heaven is tha life of our redamptiun; the spirit oa earth

is the life of the ministry, and the ordiuances of the

gospel.

Nothing cs.n stop ths sound of the bell of the high

priest above, ia the ;ar.ctum siinciorj,^!,* nor the r;ourid of

Almighty God upon earth. Most awful thundering, and

the sound of many waters are heard and felt by many
through the opercti jns of the epiri', whan he convincea

the world of sin^ cr* ri.'^hiocusnes:?, and of jtidgrrent to

come; a:2d the soaiid of harpers taniiig their harps, in

most unspsakabb j;jys, raid riost glorious praise are ren-

ding the uir; v/atn finrcr^ arc brought to the kucwl-

edgo of tha tiuth, and cbtuin'ng hope in Jei^us. I will

draw all men to r^yseif, is the motco of Chri rt. I will

draw all men to Josus ii; the raot>'o of tho Spirit,

Farther, T/e v/ouid notice the daration of the Holy

Spirit's oflice. For he dv)dJeth v^iili vouy a/.id slcall he

in you. To be muclo pf vtxkf i*s of tio ii^^f Spirit, aa

the Spirit ci* Ikit i^ t^^^ C'yhii oi ^ra?e, a -4 *he Spirit of

adoption and sanctincatiori, is a pnvuw,'^ belonging, not

only to the aposllej? and pvimitive clivi^^tiunc, as ihe giO

of working irsiricV^s, but it is a privilege b^lcDging to

all the cainl3 of God. Whiii the. vesgela cf Chrii-t are

full of treasures, iwd ti. > '.^s els of mercy aro not full,

the Holy fepir- 1 will abidft with us, ar^d con»inas in big

office.

The church of. Go;! lias suObiod groat loss in everj'-

age. Mcay strcrg pillars, aud tall' arid thady cedars

ara fallen. The proplitto, and Evaagelisvs, and the r.pos-

tles; the Reformers, tiic PvIaBtyrs, and hundreds of most

useful ministers have been removed from this world to

the world of spirits, and have hit tbo church in the vvil-

dernes3 to mouAU and l::.m:nt after ther.i, Keying *-The

fatherf) whero ara they? and the prophets do they lir
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the church,' that the Koiy spirit abidoth with h^r, and

id her. Though A\ie sbip ci> the briny ocean, hns lost

her hands, however strong and pov/erful they might

have been to pi^U (he ropers, and however quick in their

jnotioEE to chnb up the masts, and let down the small

boats, to take the drov/ned and drowning on board; ihey

are all gont; one after aaoth?!', and new hands engaged

to take their places; but the captain, the ship's owner ia

still living, and his raei have never been off her board

oiie naoinoat since he took the register book, and the

compass in hifi iiand. on the day of PentecoRt. He nev-

er will ra85t with accideats. old age, nor death. Breth-

ren in the mirtistry, this is oar consolatio!>.

The Spirit that blessed the labors of David Jones,

Daniel Rowlands, a^id Ho^vcll Harris is with us—yes, ho

dwelleth with us and i : in us. O my brethren! seek hia

aid, and fervemiy pray for his or.t-pouriiig on our con-

gregations. Delegates of different churches! though

you had not as many additions lately, as in times past—

^

this is tho only consolation you have, that the Holy Spi-

rit abideth with you. You have heard of most wonder-

ful revivals in America, as well as some parts of Wales,

The author of revivals and roforrnations is yet in offics

upon earth. Bless God that the office of the author of

faith and the eanctifier of polluted sinners is not shut up.

O let U3 all pray that he uiay pour down showers of

blessings upon us at this time. Amen.
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SERMON XV.

THB K£C1I*K0CAL GLOHY O? THE FATHES, 80N, AKD

HOLY SPIRIT, IN THB SALVATION OF SINNERS.

Howheit when he^ the Spirit of truth, is come^ he will

guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak cf him-

ielf; but whatsoever he shall hear^ that shall he speak:

and he will show you things to come. He shall glorify
me: fot ha shall receive cf mine, and shall shew it unto

you.

All things that the father hath are mine: therefore

said /, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it un-

to you.—John 16 chap. 13, 14, 15, verses.

The mission of the Holy Spirit into the world, laid

bear the heart of our blessed Redeemer, and particularly

engaged his thoughts and conversation during his last days

upon earth. He spoke upon the subject several times to

his disciples, and repeatedly assured them that he wowld

aot leave them comfortless. His way is in the sea and

his paths in the great waters, and his footsteps are not

known. He travels through the great deep, and is seen

only the other side. There v/ere a great many hooks

and links joined in that chain, that raised the Israelites

out of the house of bondage. They must be brought to

Egypt in the time of famine—they must multiply-=~be

oppressed—-their cries must reach up to heaven—and

God descending from heaven to the bush-r—Moses is calU

ed—the rod is put into his hand—miracles are wrought

—Pharoah's heart is hardened—the first born is slain^

—

the paschal famb is killed-—the pillar of fire and smoke

leading the people—the sea is divided—and they are led

to the land of Canaan, Had one of these links be«n
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broken, the wh6l(3 chain of deliverance would have bean

like a broken arch of a bridge. So it is in the salvatioB

of sinners by Jesus Christ. All the hlsssings are in-

seperdbly connected with their conditions. Had it not

been for ths advent of Christ .''there would have been no

redemption for js: and had it not been for his ascension

to heaven, the Holy Spirit would not have come from

heaven to guide us unto all truth.

.

We would notice,

. I. The equality of the Father and the Son, and

II. The reciprocal glory of the Father, Son, and Ho-

ly spirit in the scheme of redemption. But .

1. We would notice the equality cj the Father and

the Son.

They are co-equal, co-eval, and co-existent, possessing

joint interest and property. . All things that the Father

hath are mine; for I and the Father are one. P/fy name

is Jehovah; the true God, and Eternal life. Equal with

the Father in nature and essence. I am the Almighty .

the omniscient, the omnipresent God. I am the eternal

infinite, and imniutable God. My Father worketh hith-

erto, and I work. For os the Faiher rsiseth up the

dead, and quickeneth them; even so tiie Son quickeneth

whom he will. No one can steer the machine of life

but God. I have an indispiited rinrht to the adoration*

and praise of men and angels, i must be honor-

ed in ths same degree, and in tke Sr.me scn?e as the

Father is honored; for lam the veiy life of creation,

providence and redemption. I am over ali; God bles-^ed

forever. All things that the Father hath are mine.

—

The divine attributes belong to me; without beginning

or ending; undivided without receivir.g them from any

one wh?.t3ver. Thougli ai' a Mediator I am less than

the Father^ and the Father is greater than I

—

-yet

I am not less than him in nature no more^than the

19*
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piince of Wales is less in nature than the King

of England. All the gracious things of the Father

are mine. As ii Mediator I keep the keys of the

hou&3 of David. They are safe in my hands. Ma-

ny vessels well loaded with valuable treasures, have arri-

ved from diiiereiit kir.gdomsj in our ports: but nothing

ia comp-arison to the immense riches that come from

one world to anothor—from heaven to earth from eter-

nity to time in the person of the eternal word—^^to this

world of poverty and diytress.

The vessel of life, ia fu!I of glory to God, and the

vessels of mercy, are full of peace and good will to men.

Jesus i^'. the Captain: his vessel is loaded, with the rich-

est treasures of heaven. He has a very rough sea; full

of hidden stonea of temptations, over which he must

steer, and he has to- go tlircugh the gulf of deaths

te the fair haven, and the harbor of safety.

O! how ch:irming<y, how delightfully^ and bow beau-

tifully she sails! Permit me to call "Ship Ahoy!" "to

whore are you bound!" "From the Celestial city to the

cify of destruction, and to return/' is tiie reply. "With

wh'dt are yoo loaded captain?" ^'With all things of my
Father's boson::." "CaD you contain all his things

in your boFOi:-i?" "Yes, my Father can take up

all the v>a'oer-j or^the ocean in the hoilow of his hand;

and iT>y hand h large enongh to receive every drop of

it,'''

"I liarc the objecto cf redeeming love; their names

aro v--yhio:i on r-iy breastplate. I have all the iiillness

of fc-rgiving, sanctifying ynd glorifying grace. It has

pleased the Father that all fidlness necessary for tho

voyage sliaiiSd dw-.:-! in Uit; not li;ilo of every thing

but plenty of every thing—yes ail fh^^ fullness of God:"

The power of God, is tho name of tre vessel. The

apostle P&ul was^ not aiiiiamed of it. For I am not asha.
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med of the gospel of Christ; Cv.t it is the power of God
unto salvation, to every one that believeth; to the Jew

first and also to the Greek. I am not on]}- Christ migh-

ty to save, Uk:-) Symsori and Joshua, but Christ the pow-

er of God—able to save to the very uttermost.

I have the charter of the children of death—the pro-

mise? of eternal lifo, ana ah (he b]essij7gs of the new cov-

enant. Here also is the register of mcicy—the Lamb's

book of life—and all the writings belonging to the ves-

sel.. I wiil bring the^ all to Calvary, aad seal them

vv^ith ray blood. I will chase the piivateers, and

clear the sea of sins and diseases. Notwithstanding the

storms of Sinoi, and the roughness of the sea, the power

of God hoisted up her coiors, the banner of life, with di-

vine majcsfy aad />ioiy, nnd in largo capital letters in-

scribed on her

—

I am the resnrrcciicn and the life.

II. We would notice, tlie reciprocal glory of the

Father, Son add Holy i^p^rit, in the cahation of sin-

vcrs.

Tiie Sona^ ths ?/Iediaior gloriQes the Father. Hear

him on his knees in the garden of G&th.iemane; being

in an agony of soul, praying most earnestly—Father, if

it is possible let tliis cup pass from me. I have gloritied

tlice upon eaith; 1 hive finished the work which thou

ravest me to do.

The Son glorified the Father by raising r.p those

ti.'.ingg that fell down to the bottom of the pits, under

the shades of death, in the sea of oblivion. What art

thou going to raise up tc-divy, "mighty Saviour? In

the first place ray Father's Jalv/. I will be the end of

it,'—I will magnify it,—end make it hcnorrJ^Ie. In the

next place I vvil] raise up mj Father's Image, that fell in

Eden. I v4li reprint it u^een ihe humr.n nattn e—not a

single letter of it shall be obliterated, in the midst of all

the teraptaiicDs of tlie Vvorkl, the strength of death, and
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the power of devils. " It shall abide forever, v/ithout a

spot on my humaa nature in my Father's court. I v/ill

jgive a full description of it in the Gospel upon earth,

—

and my spirit shoiil change noen into the same image. I

win also raise up the objects of my Fathers love from

the prison house of jusiicc.—from the hall of the strong

man armed,—from the pit of death, and f.-om the dead-

ly cave of the world. Tht^y shall all raise up together

with me.

Agam,—I will raise up the chareicter, and the name

of my Father,—bis worship,—and revealed glory upon

earth. I have manifested thy name unto the men whom
thou hast given me out of the v/orld. That the love

wherewith thou \\^'A loved me, may be in them, and I in

them. Thou ha^l loved them and hast given them to

me, and in that uuioii subsisfing bei vveen them and me,

thou hast loved me ac a mediator, because I lay down

my life for tiiom.

I will open the door ion: the v/orsliip, honor, aed glory

of my Father all over the earth. By my Spirit I v/ill

be the leader and reviver of revivals in heaven and earth,

I will declare thj'- na?iic imtc my brethren, in the midst

of the church 'a'Wi 1 priU3e thee. And I will open a vray

by my recoii'jiiing bJood to k^q boly of the holies.

Agaia

—

Thf. Faille;' glonjle3 f]ie Son. And now, O
Father, glorify, thou me v:\th. thine own self, with the

glory which I bed v/ith thee before the v>^orld was.

—

Glorify thy Son, tliat thy Son also may glorify thee. I

have glorified him, a^d will glorify him again. This

implies all \\\q. gloiy and honor that Jesua received as a

Mediator. His appointment to the work of a mediator

—the offices he sustLj as—the satisfactioi ^.ectified of his

work—the rer/ard cf his labor—the name he obtained

—and the crowns of praise he received for pouring out

his soul as an offering for sin.
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It would bs considered a great honor conferred upon

a maa to have six or seven of the most luci ative and hon-

orable oiHces in the k'ngdom, but nothiLg in comparison

to the honor and ^lory of Christ ga a mediator. He has

obtained a new name, and a name that is above eveiy

other name—a name that svvralloweth up all the otnces of

the kingdom of heaven in himself. He ia made Christ

and Lord over ail. He is prime ministor of the king-

dom of heaven. He is Lord of the treasury of grace

—

Lord Chancellor of the court of the kingdom of heaven

—Lord Chief Justice of heaven and earth—Lord of

the coart of Providence—all power and authority in

heaven and earth, are in his hands. He is Lord of th«

privy seal of tho living God—the great seal of the

kingdom. He is the chief Prince,—-the General of the

army;—by whom, the champions of Eden, the devil sin

and death, are conquered. He bruised the head of one,

destroyed the other, and swallowed the third up in vic-

tory. All the vessels of mercy must be purified in his

reconciling blood, before they can be admitted to the

service of the temple of eternal life.

In his name the greatest sins can be pardoned,—the

foulest sinners can be washed,—the most guilty can be

justified,—and the most glorious and richest blessings

can be conferred upon the most unworthy sijaners. As

the mediator he has the keys of the house of David.

—

When he shutteth, none can open, when he openeth

none can shut. He is all the glory of his Father's house.

As our Mediator, his name is called Jesus, for he shall

save his people from their sins. As the mighty God,

the everlasting Father, and the Prince of peace, his

name ia called wonderful.

Farther—The Holy Spirit glorifies the Son of God,

by taking of the things of Christ, and manifesting them

to sinners.
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To glorify tha Son, i? thecbicf desicD. of ths work c»f

the Holy Spirit. The deep thing? of God-—the things

pertaining to eternal Iii:e; not ihe d^gep fnivijVS concerning

Pleiades, Orion andJob's bshe nioth, bi,:t tbo words of

endless life and holy converiaticfi, ihe enirit of God de-

clareth.^,. Gracious things of the Fathers bosom com-

mit led to the charge of the Son when he came to tkf?

world—which the Sou euirusted to the Holy Spirit aftc^

he left the v/orid. The machine of eternal life, invent"

ad by the infinite wisdora of the Father, like a perpet-

ual motion, under the vnanagemenl of the Son, trom

Bethlehem to Joseph's new tomb, po^verfully ascended

the hills of Calvary, and burst asunder tiie pit—the caye

of death en the morning of the third day. It ia now

under the care of the Spirit. The IJoly Spirit did not

bring a new machine to the world, but he came down

from heaven as the propelling power of that already in

motion.

A vessel was laden in India—arrived safe with her rich

cargo in London. In a short time she was unladen and

the goods distributed all over the country and oilered for

eal© in a thousand stores. Jesus Christ, the Captain o

of our salvation, in the vessel of the gospel, brought im-

menge riches to our perishing v/orld; which are all now

at the disposal of the Iicly Spirit, and wherever the

gospel i3 preached, the invitation is, come and huy^ eat

aad drink—without money and without price.

It is the things of Christ that the Hu'y Spiilt bestows

_

on millions of the.vessel of mercy. The person, the

merit, the image, the v,"ord; ar'd the comraaridments of

Christ, he ceclareth to tiie children of men. The spir-

it glcrifisth the Son, b}'^ convincing the world of their

absolute necessity of an interest in Christ; and by lead-

ing them by faith to the riches of Christ, th^ouoh the

rivers of corruption, the bogs of despair sind the moun-
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lains of presumption; having no where to rest, till they

come to him, the only city of refuge. The strongest

saint has no copioia strength in h.msolf, to stand in the

evil day, but like he oil in ^ho widow's pitcherj almost

gone; yet there is ct little, like old la tig Jacob, ahnoat

ready to faint, and fall all i ight; vet taking hold aitJ ne-

Terletgo, Faint, yet pursuing.

The SpiriiL glorifies the Son by contir.uing on the field

with the army, to hrmg up iherear. While the captain

ia ahead leading ihem on. He i^hail also quicken cur

mortal bodies. He ^hall gi the** all the silver pieces to.

gether. The c?aidlc that is :a hia band will neycr go

cut; and the broom will nfever v/ear out, until thfe pearls

are found.

Let us therefcre pi ay for fhs outpouiings of the K©ly

Spirit upon the chtu-ch, -so ih^t the members thereof

mi^jht ses more of the hirmoDy and glory of divine

things, bQ rrnore holy in all manner of conversation, and

mora spiritual ii; t.U thtir religious perfovir^arices, more

heaterily i:» tiieir minds and a'Teelion, mo?o zeiloag for

the glory of Ctjd and the welfiire of immortal fsouls,

moro warm and affectionate in their lo«'e to God and

each other, 30 !:hat mnny might he eonetraintd to say,

wo wiU go \vi;h you. If yovi \var>t to i^ee ft revival ef

religion, you ir.ust pray for die outpourings of the Holy

Spirit upon you; ti^at^y our li^hi may eo shir-o before

men, that they might ^ee your good works and f^lorify

tho Dame of ycur i'atn;3r v/ho is in heaven. "When
thou hearest the soand of a goijg m the tops of tho

Mulberry trees, thon thou i^'mAt bestir tl.yself, fir th^n

the Lord shall go out bofore thee, to strike the hoKts ef

the Philistines," Now is the time brc;thr?ti, foi you to

exert your-Be'vas, ihs l^ralborry trees begin to e;hake.

—

The present political state of the world, is paving

tb© way for the receptioQ 0/ ilm truth and the un-
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Bpeakable blessing—the outpouring of the Holy Spirit.

Kingdoms and states are now better acquainted with

eaeh other, and seem to be more united to each other

than ever before, and can co-Gperate in the important

work of disseminating the truth with greater ease than

ever. There is more peace, more union, and more

friendly correspondence bstween individt>als of diftsrent

governments than ever. The way is now open for the

white horse to travel ficra Europe to America, from

America to Asia, and from Asia to Africa. The angej

of the gospel can fly to China and meet the devotees on

tho road to Mecca, and direct them to the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sins of the world. We live in a

time when the miserable state of the world, in a moral

sense, is more known than ever. If my neighbor's

house were on fire, and I knew nothing about it, I could

not be blamed for not nssistir^g him; but v/ho can be easy

in beholding the house in flames, and the family likely to

perish in the devouring elemciit. Ycu live in an eoli^jht.

ened age; you know of the terrible effects of deism, the

deception of Mahometanism, nrA ihe cruelty of Popery.

You are acquainted with the miserable state of the hea.

then. You have read of the w'idow's funeral piles—ths

image of Juggernaut, and of the river Ganges. What is

it that can put a step to these superstitions, and cruelties?

The Bible is translated to several of the different lan-

guages of the heathens,— the Missionaries are publish-

ing the glad tidings unto them—nsore laborers are rea-

dy for the harvest—more money can be obtained to sup.

port them—and publish the truths of revelation in eve-

ry language under heaven; but all this is infinitely too

shoi:t, to accomplish tbs moral, and spiritual renovation

of tho world; the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, is abso-

lutely nGCossary, upon the ministers and ehurchoa at

home, and upon our Missionaries abroad before any real
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good can be effected, or scripturally expected. The
venerable William Ward, one of the first Baptist Mis-

sionaries to India, while on a visit in this country, in a

sermon at Bristol, said, we need the help of your mon.

ey ; but we need more the help of your prayers, that

God woulS crown our feeble efforts with his blessings,

in the salvation of the heathens.

The most moral, and well informed character will

never be converted to God without the iniluenjee of the

Holy Spirit ; but he is able to convince the world, and

thie vilest character in the world o We have great en-

couragement to pray without ceasing for this inestimable

blessing ; we have the promises of God on our side.

—

«* For I will pour water on him that is thirsty, and floods

on the dry ground, I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed

and my blessing upon thine offspring." Let us plead

with God for the accomment of his promises. Ye that

make mention of the Lord, keep not silence ; and give

him no rest till he establish, and till he make Jerusalem

a praise in the earth. The Lord will be sought of the

house of Israel to do these things for them.

The blessed effects of the influences of the Spirit of

God, are so desirable and beneficial, that we ought to

be urgent at the throne of grace, and keep not silent, and

give him no rest until we obtain the blessing. For this

invaluable blessing will make men just, harmless, and

peaceable to walk in the uhity of love, delighting in do.

ing good, and to glorify the name of the Lord in all their

actions.

My brethren in the ministry, let us not be backward

in this important duty. I have not the least doubt but

that you pray privately, and publicly for the influence*

of the Holy Spirit ; all our comforts, and the success of

our labors depend entirely, upon the operation of the

Spirit of God
; yet it is possible that we do not at all

80
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times feel our dependence upon him as we ought. We
should therefore make it our particular business—we
ought never to attempt the work alone.

O Brethren, and Sisters ! we hope, that all of you,

pray for us Ministers of the gospel—poor earthen vessels.

When you pray never forget, the promise of the Fath-

er—the chief, and great promise, the outpouring of tfie

Holy Spirit. There is an immediate and inseparable

connection between that promise and the honor of your

best friend—the happiness of your fellow creatures, and

the prosperity of your own souls. Think of this, till

your hearts are warmed, till your faith be strengthened,,

and your zeal inflamed: then you will be importunate

for the blessing.

Our Saviour said to his disciples that it was expedient

for him to go away, that the Comforter might come un-

to them. It was expedient that we might have a glori-

ous representative in the heaven of heavens ; a great

high priest wearing the golden leaf on his forehead, that

the worshippers on earth might obtain favor in the sight

of the Lord—and a forerunner, who is gone through the

waves of the sea of death, to the pierhead of immortal-

ity,—to keep down his conquered enemies, that the ser-

pent's head should not be healed.

The head of the Church is in heaven, so that

there is a regular correspondence between heaven and

earth. We have an Advocate with the Father Jesus

Christ ^ic righteous. But the coming of the Holy Spi-

rit into the world, is as great and important a benefit

to the church.

The chain of grace reaches from the top of the eter-

nal mountain of fore-knowledge before the foundation of

the world, to the top of the beautiful mountain of glo.

nfication, when this world shall be no more, over the

rivers of sin, the hills of time, and the sea of death.

—
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(Christ must come from heaven, assume the nature of

man, and die on the cross to make an atonement for sin;

r.scend to heaven, having conquered hell and the giave,

and must be glorified by the father to open the door for

the Holy Spirit to come into the world.

According to the order of the covenant of redemption?

it was necessary also, that Christ should pray to the

Father for the Holy Spirit, and send him down to us.

And it is absolutely necessary, that we should pray for

this inestimable blessing; for the abundance of his gra-

cious, and powerful operations, in his sanctifying orna-^

raents; in his spiritual knowledge, and eternal consola-

tions, so that the knowledge of the glory of Christ might

be universally known, a nation born at once, by the influ-

ence of the divine power. And afflictions, sorrows, fears

and terrors, terminate in everlasting peace, harmony

and fidelity. Amen.
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SERMON XVL

THE FINISHED WORK OF CHRIST.

When Jesus therefore had ?'eceived the vinegary he

said, It is finished: and he bowed his head, and
gave up the ghost.—John 19 chap. 30 verse.

The importance attached to the word finished, de-

pends upon the nature of the work, and the giory and

majesty of the workman. The finishing of the work of

creation in six days, and the finishing of the work of

redemption by the same person, naturally make such im-

pressions on our minds that are not easily obliterated.

—

When we hear the dying Saviour cry, It is finished,

I'^'hile suspended on the Xr^^^^ between heaven ?^nd osii^th,

after his laborious and painful work from the manger to

the cross, we naturally inquire,

I. What was finished? and

H. Why was it finished?

1. But we shall inquire in the first place, tchat was

finished.

His sufferings were at an end. The agonies of liis

body, and the anguish of his soul, were finished. He
shall sweat the blood in large drops to the ground no

more—he shall cry no more, my soul is exceedingly

sorrowful even unto death—and he shaU no more say,

my God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? His en -

emies shall no more plough their long furrows upon his

back; he shall never be baptised in blood any more;

and he shall never be troubled by the scoffs of the gov.

ernors, and the derisions of the rabble any more. He
shall never be crowned with thorns, spit upon, and nailed
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to the accursed tree again. He shall never be persecu-

ted from place to place, treated as an impostor, and be

accused of having confederacy with Beelzebub any

more. He shall pour out his soul a sacrifice for sin no

more; neither shall lie feel the weight of the wrath of

God against sin any more; nor shall he ever taste of the

bitter ingredients of thatcup, which his Father's hands

mingled for him to drink.

Again.

—

He finished ofering that sacrifice, which

made an end of sin. All the ceremo.iial sacrifices could

not obtain the bond from the hand of the creditor, they
|

were only acknowledgements of the debt contracted;

but Jesus by one sacrifice paid up the whole score, took

up the bond—the hand writing that was against us, and

nailed it to the cross; and when he was driving the last

nail, he said, "It is finished.'"

Farther. "It is finished.'' The predictions of the

prophets, relative to the life, sufferings, and death of the

Messiah are accomplished. The map Of his travels was

drawn by the prophets in full, some hundreds of years

before he was born; through the whole space of time,

from eternity to eternity, from Bethlehem to the cross,

from the cross to the grave, and from the grave to hea-

ven. The Governor that was born in Bethlehem

Ephrata, wrapped in swaddling clothes, and laid in a

manger, was the person, Avhose goings forth were of old,

even from everlasting. All things that were written in

the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the Psalms

concerning Christ, were fulfilled. Jesus knowing that

all were now accomplished, that the scripture might be

fulfilled, saith, I thirst. So particular was Jesus, that

every scriptural description of himself should be fully

accomplished; in the whole course of his life and death;

it is written in legible characters, upon every road he

travelled, every house he entered, and every city he vis-

20*
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ited, I have been here. He did not go silently through

Edom and Bozrah; for he did tread the wine press

alone, and of the people there was none with him.—

-

Bishop Hall says, there was no less than thirty marks of

the true Messiah falfilled in him, from the garden of

Gethsemane, to tiie morning of the resurrection.

Again. "It is finished." Iw his death, he destroyed

him, who h:id the power of death, that is the devil, con-

demned sin. in the flesh, and opened the prison doors.

—

He bruised the head, and dethroned the infernal princej

so that he shall never be able to regain his usurped au-

thority any more. When the dying Saviour cried, "It

is finished," the sound was heard in the camps of hell;

and like an irresistable cannon ball, struck the head of

the old serpent with an incurable wound, and made the

castles of death and the grave shake to their very founda-

tion, so that their doors were opened, and the dead came

forth after his resurrection. The strong man arm-ed

cannot stand before the word and spirit of Christ, when

the gospel comes with power and demonstration of the

spirit he must quit his old palace.

We may observe also, that when Jesus said "It is fin-

ished," thatth>!; moral law was iionored, in the fullexec.U'

lion of its threatenings, divine justice satisfied in all it^

righteous demands, and anew and living way opened'

whereby the vilest of characters may couie with humble

boldness to the throne of grace.

The law that is put in execution properly when all that

is threatened is accomplished 'The Lord lioth laid,' on

Jesus, "the iniquity of us all." "He was made a curse

for us." "Who his own self bare our sins in his own

body on the tree." It is of Christ only it can be said,

that "he made an end of sin," of the punishment of if.

He "died unto,sin once." Every wicked man that dies

in unbelief undergoes the execution of divine wrath:
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he dies/or sin: but to die to sin, is to put away that bur-

den of sin which brought death and all cur woes upon is.

Jesus not only died for sin, but unto it; he bore all the

weight of it. Thocie who are in hell, will never have to

say that which he said on the cross, "It is finished."

—

The punishment that Jesus bore in his soul and body,

on the accursed tree, is equivalent to the demands of di-

vine justice, and the full honor of a broken law. Here

then, may a dying thief, a mad persecutor, and a foul

transgressor, lay down their heavy load of guilt at the

foot of the cross, with a contrite spirit, and reviving

hope, with a grateful heart and a tuneful tongue, and lis-

ten with joyful souls to the heavenly sound proceeding

from the lips of their dying Redeemer, "It is finished."

Though the redemption and salvation of sinners shall not

be fully completed until the day of the general resurreu:-

tion, yet he hath laid a sure foundation in his death for

the salvation of all that will believe in him, and the

gates of hell shall not prevail against them. Once more

we remark. "It is finished." As the High priest of our

profession he has filled his hands with the merit of

his own sacrifice, and is now gone to the holy of holies,'

to appear before God the Father to plt^ad on our behalf,

he will need no new sacrifice, for the merit and sweet

savor, of that once offered, when he said, "It isfinished,"

shall coatinu 3 forever. The tuanel uadsi the river Thames
could not be finished on account of the water rushing

Qown upon the workmen, and for want of money to coun*

teract that sore disaster, v/ithout making a second sub-

scription; but Jesus found unsearchable riches in his one

sacrifice, suflScient to finish completely a new way,

through the daik region of death, tothe land of immor-

tality, and eternal life.

II. Let us now enquire, Why was this tcG?'Jc Jinish-

ed?
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What necessity was there for it ? Why must the

Son of God, suffer, bleed and die, for sinners ? Was
there no other person that would undertake this ardu-

ous work ? No—there was not one willing, neither was

there any one that was able to save one soul; it was too

much for Gabriel to do—yes too much for all the angels

in heaven to accomplish. Had it not been for Jesus

who undertook our cause, became our surety, and not

only engaged, but fully accomplished the glorious work

of our redemption, we must have been under the wrath

and the displeasure of God forever, crying, the harvest

was past, and the summer ended, and our souls not sa-

ved. None but the Lion of the tribe of Judea, could

raise the seals of death from the book ot life. None

but the God that was manifested in the flesh could de-

liver us from the second death.

It was not for his own sins that he suflered; but it was

for crimes that we have done, he died upon the tree.

—

It was that we might be exalted, that he humbled him-

self;—it was that we might be made rich, that he be-

came poor;-^it was that we might be healed, that he

was wounded;—it was that we might drink of the wa-

ters of immortal life, that he drank the very dregs of

the cup that the Father gave him to drink;—and it was

that we might live and reign with him forever, that he

died the shameful and painful death of the cross. Ought

not Christ to have suflered thee© things, and to enter in-

to his glory.

This ought or must is the must of love, the must of

covenajit engagement, and the must of the conditions of

the covenant of redemption. We see then that repen-

tance and remission of sins must be preached in his

name throughout the world, and the preaching of the

gospel must and shall be blest for the conversion of

countless millions of the human race.
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With what majesty, power and glory our blessed Re-

deemer finished hie work. He had power to lay down

his life, and power to take it up again. He meekly

bowed his head, and gave up the ghost; and cried v/ith a

loud voice, It is finished. All men die because they

can live no longer; whatever the disorder may be, they

die of weakness; but this was not the case with him?

who said. It is finished, on the cross. He died with

such unspeakable majesty that the sun was darkened,

the earth quaked, the rocks rent, the grave opened, the

veil of the temple rent in tv/ain, and the Centurion cri-

ed, truly this is the Son of God. In dying, Jesus cried

with a loud voice, to evidence his conquest over the pow-

ers of darkness; he bowed his' head that death might

take hold on him, for he was too holy, too glorious, and

infinitely above the reach of the monster death, had he

not willingly humbled himself, and became obedient unto

death, eveu the death of the cross. He gav« np r,[^ °^[^-

it a sacrifice by fire unto the Lord, for the sins of his

people, which was accepted, and with which the Father

was well pleased, as a full equivalent to the law, as a full

satisfaction to the demands of justice, and as a sure tes-

timony that the rights of the divine government have

been maintained by him who knew no sin, but v/as m.ade

a sin offerino^ for us, that we mioht be made the right-

eousness of God in him.

The tragedy on Mount Golgotha being so much envel-

oped in thick darkness, and all nature appeared fainting,

the earth shakiug, and the luminaries of heaven as if

they were expiring; none but Jesus could tell the state

of that wonderful combat in the fire; the blood and the

pillars of smoke, and when he was in the heat of the

battle, in the land of Bozrah, entirely out of sight, the

word finished, may be considered as the bulletin of the

state of the war, to cheer the hearts of the women of
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Galilee, and the beloved disciples at the foot of the cross.

The two streams of blood, and water, gushing from his

side to justify and sanctify poor sinners, have been a

source of unspeakable consolation to believers in the

house of their pilgrimage on earth, and shall continue a

theme of praise to the redeemed company in heaven

through the countless ages of eternity.

The sword had pierced Mary's heart, and wounded

her faith in seeing the agony of her supernatural Son;

but the echo of the word ''Finished," sounding with

such majesty and power from his lips, must have

strengthened her heart, and revived her drooping spir-

its; when she recollected the words of the angel Gabri-

el, and the expression of old Simon in the temple. Be-

hold this child is set for the fall and raising again of

many in Israel; and for a sign which shall be spoken

against; yea a sword shall pierce through thy own soul

«!ir. f..;^t
^^""^ ^v.Aiio-hts of many hearts may be revealed.

The work which the Father had given him to do, was

very important, it lay very heavy upon his soul. O •

how he was straitened until it was accomplished. His

soul was exceedingly sorrowful even unto death. This

most important work being finished, he could forbear no

loiiger, he did not wait for the third day, but cried out

with all the majesty of the Creator of the universe, "It

is finished;" with full confidence and assurance that his

sacrifice would be accepted, that the grave could not

withhold him a moment longer than the appointed time,

and that the everlasting* gates would open, and lift up

their heads to welcome him home unto his glory.

The moment Jesus said, " It is finished," the greatest

confusion and disorder were felt in the camp of hell,—

When the hour and power of darkness was come, Satan

and his hellish crew, were busily engaged, to accomplish

the destruction of Son of God, They moved one of his
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disciples to deny him, and another to betray him; they

instigated the multitudes, who a little before were cry-

ing hosannah to the Son of David, to cry out, crucify

him, crucify him, and the Roman soldiers to mock and

nail him to the tree; they filled the minds of all clas-

ses, among the Jews, with envy, to accuse him without

a cause, and the mind of Pilate with ambition and injus-

tice to condemn the just One to die without a fault.

—

When the rulers of darkness had thus succeeded so far

in their hellish stratagems, they thought no doubt the

victory certain on their side, and the kingdom copfimed

forever by the death of the second Adam; for when they

had him nailed to the cross, they were in no doubt about

his death, but waiting in anxious impatience for him to

breathe his last, that they might sliout with infernal tri-

umph to the depth of the gates of hell, till the sound

would echo on the walls of the heavenly city— the new

Jerusalem: but in the interval how wonderful the change

—the dying Saviour cries. It is finished ! The despised

Galileean turns all the artillery of hell back upon itself;

he wrests the keys of hell and of death out ot the hands

of the devil; he entangles the rulers of darkness in their

own nets, and makes them ruin their designs with their

own stratagems; and the very devices of these powers

of darkness he made the means of spoiling and triumph-

ing ovei themselves.

So the prince of this world was completely foiled in

his artful schemes, and disappointed m his most san-

guine expectations; like the inhabi^nts of Gaza, when

they locked Samson in the city, they thought that they

had nothing more to do, than wait one night, fully per-

suaded, and satisfied in their minds, that they should

kill him in the morning; how astonished and disappoin-

ted they must have been in the morning, to find that

Samson was gone with their gates and bars to the top
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of the hill, too far to be of any service to defend their

city. So Jesus dealt with the gate^s of death. The

Philistines never imagined, that after they had caught

Samson; and brought him to their temple to make them

sport, that it was possible for him in such a low condi-

tion, to -injure or gain any advantage over them. Suf^r

me, said Samson, to lean on the two pillars, whereupon

the house standeth. Sin and death were the two great

pillars which upheld the kingdom of Satan in the world.

Samson bowed himself with all his might upon the two

pillars: till the house fell upon himself and the Philistines

—in his dying ihej died. Upon the cross, Jesus laid

hold on the tvv^o pillars, and died himself, and in dying,

he pulled down the temple of death upon the head of sin

and Satan, but on the morning of the third day he left

them all in the rums, where they shall remain forever,

and began his journey home to his Father's house.

Jesus said, "It is finished," that he might leave upon

the cross the morning star of hope for the guilty and pol-

luted sinner. In his death alone have we hope, of a iree^

full, and eternal salvation. There is salvation in no oth-

er; there is no other name under heaven given among

men, whereby we can be saved. He is the way, the

truth: and the life. A perfect robe of righteousness is

finished by Jesus Christ upon the tree, for all that be-

lieve in his adorable name; and being clothed in this,

we shall not be found naked, when he comes to make up

his jewels; to evidence the dif!erence between the right-

eous and the wicked, between him that serveth God,

and him that serveth him ndt.

When Jesus said, " It is finished," the blissful sound

was heard within the walls of the celestial city, and must

have filled the spirits of just men made perfect, with ec-

stacy not to be described, for that the Captain of their

salration was victorious over all his enemies, and that
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the work he had engaged to do for them was completed;

and the holy angels must have been struck with wonder,

admiration and praise, in witnessing him, whom they

were commanded to worship, triumphing over the pow-

ers of darkness. They never saw so much of God be-

fore.

The heralds of salvation are commanded, not only to

cry aloud and spare not, and lift up their voices like a

trumpet, and shew the people their transgressions and

their sins ; but they are as well, to blow in the gospel

trumpet, and proclaim glad tidings of great-joy; that

there is a Saviour born for sinners—to say, behold the

Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins of the world.

That the work of redemption is complete in him—for

he is all and in all—who of God is made unto us wis-

dom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemp-

tion ; that, according as it is written. He that glorieth

let him glory in the Lord. Yes, let them publish these

heavenly, joyful, and all important truths all the world

around. Let the ignorant idolater, the deceived Ma-

hommetan, and the superstitious Catholic be told that

the finished work of Christ upon the cross, is the only

way of acceptance with God. Let the polite scholar,

the boasting philosopher, and the proud moralist be

faithfully informed that no knowledge but that of Christ,

and him crucified, will make them honorable and happy

forever. And let the presumptuous blasphemer, the

polluted lilbertine, and the forlorn malefactor, amidst the

chinkling fetters in the prison house, hear of the finish-

ed work of Jesus, and be earnestly and affectionately

invited to come to him,/or all things are ready,

21
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SERMON XVII..

THE TIME OF REFORMATION.

UtiHI the time of rcfGrmuHcn.— Ileb. chap. 9, verse 10,

The ceremonies pertaining to the service of God -ua-

der the Sinai dispensation were typical, and carnal or-

dinances which stood only in meats and drinks, and di-

vers washings. They v/ero mere figures of Christ tho

high priest of good things to come, who by a greater and

more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands; weither

by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood

he entered in once into the holy place, having obtained

redemption for us.

I. We shall ofiar few remarks upon time.

Omitting many things, u'a sliall divide time into threo

parts. The golden age before the fait;' the ircn age af-

ter the fall; and the Messiah's ago of liberfy from the

yoke of the iron age.

In the golden age, hc&ven and earth were created;

—

the garden of Eden planted, and man created on the im-

age of God, and put into the garden of Eden to dress

and to keep it:—matrimony ordained and celebrated;

—all the works of creation completed;—and both God
and man rested to keep holy the Sabbath day.

The iron age, was brougiit in, in consequence of the

temptation of a foreigner, who persuaded the happy cit-

izens of Paradise to cast off the golden age of filial fear»

and parental love, and take up the iron yoke of indepen-

dency, self-love, and profligacy. Here sin came in like a

river; the law of heaven was violated, and mankind lost

the image of God, which consisted in knowledge, right-
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^ousness, and true Holiness. Here mfrti was made, the

citizen of sin, the suiiject of satan, and obnoxious to the

wrath aiid displeasure of God, and also liable to eternal

death. All communications between the Island of time

and the cor.tip.ent of eternal life, were cut oft'. Here the

Island of time was surrounded by the sea of eternity,

and mortal man was bound by the iron chains of sin and

death.

The Mcssiaii's age, may be divided into four parts.—

=

The ag9 of preparations, the age of actual war, the age

of dividing the spoil, and the age of gold and pearls,

when the iron yoke is eaten up by rust, tore to pieces?

and scattered by the winds of heaven.

Preparations ^vere made v/ith the dawning of the day

in Eden; v/hen the Messiah landed on the island in the

ship of the promise to notify the citizens of t!iat place,

that in the fullness of time he would assume the nature

of the inhabitants of time, and break the covenant alle-

giance between them and the Governor of the iron yoke,

and to sign, seal and deliver the charter for raising the

island from the horrible .pits, and open the way through

the river of death to the land of liie. To bruise the

Messiah's heal, auj the Serpent's head, was the motto

inscribed on the banners of this age. Here the way to

uravv' near to God, through fire and blood was opened

—

rivers of blood to show the miserable state of man, were

shed; and a flaming law was given, to let the world

know their duty, their sin, and their curse. Here also»

the spirit of the Messiah fell on the prophets, and made

them search diligently lor the way to deliver sinful men,

and to testify to the sufferings of Christ and the glory

that should follow.

In the age o{ actual war, the Messiah was born in

Bethlehem, wrapt in swaddling clothes, and laid in a

manjjer. He was made of a woman made under the
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law, that he might redeem them that were under the

law, that they might receive the spirit of adoption.—

Here he laid hold as a mighty warrior, with his omnipo-

tent arm, on the works of the devil, unlocked the iron

furnace, and untied the iron bands of the blind, the deaf,

and the dumb, the leper, the lame and the dead. In

the house of Jairus, on the street, of Nain, and in Beth-

any, he broke the chains of death, for the word of his

mouth was more than a match for Beelzebub with his

iron chains. The diseases of sin he healed; the iron

chains of guilt and corruption, he unloosed, and all

the horrible caves of misery were opened by the Mes-

'

si ah. He knows what it is to feel the oppression of this

iron yoke; he felt the nails in his hands and feet, and

the bloody iron spear in his side; but bis blood was so

corrosive as to wear away by degrees all the iron in the

kingdom of death, that not a single grain of it shall be

found in the golden age the other side of the grave.

—

Behold him hanging up by natural iron on Calvary, in

the figurative iron age; nailing up three bills to the cross-

The hand writing that was against us, the oath of alle-

gience to the kingdom of darkness; and the charter of

the everlasting covenanf. He fulfilled the demands of

the first, he broke the second, and sealed ^he third with

kis own blood.

Victory over death, and the beast of iron teeth, was

proclaimed on Calvary; but on the third day, strictly

speaking the age of victory commenced; when the Son

of God came up from Bozrah with dyed garments, by

the power of his own omnipotent arm, having trodden

the wine press alone, without the assistance of any. It

was the glorious majesty and power of the resurrection,

that demolished the iron castle of the grave, and spoiled

the piincipalities and powers of darkness. As a mighty

Prince, returning from war, having conquered his ene-
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tnies, the Lord of glory entered through the everlasting

doors ol the heavenly city, by the way that he opened

through his own blood, from the island of time to the

land of felicity. In the preaching of the gospel, and by

the operation of his Spirit, he rides victoriously, and is

destroying the iron chains of idolatry, shutting up the

temples of devils, and building up the templt's of Chris-

tianity, and converting the servants of sin lo be the cer-

vants of the living God; and he is about breaking in

pieces all the strength and power of the iron of the beast

of Power,—to cast down Babylon the the great as a

millstone into t' e bottom of the sea,—bemg clothed in

the robe dipt in blood he will conquer the false prophet

—he will destroy the iron arms of Gog and Magog, he

will bind up Satan in the lake of fire and brimstore—he

will raise up the dead, and judge the world. In our

time he has made many wolves to dwell peaceably with

the lambs. He has made many unbelievers to be true

and cordial believers, many blasphemers to be praying

characters, and many persecutors of the saints to be

reconciled to God, his cause, and his interest.

The golden age, in which there will be none of the

hardness and rust of the iroti, will commence at the res-

urrection, when the bodies of the saints shall be clothed

with immortality, and death the last enemy destroyed.—-

The New Jerusalem is the Metropolis of this golden

kingdom. 'I'he sublime language of Homer and Miltoa

is totally eclipsed by the description given by John in

the book of Revelation of the holy city, the New Jeru-

salem, coming down from God out of heaven; in which

there shall be ho iron yok'*, no tears, no pain, no sorrow

no death. Having the glory of God like a wall of rire

round about her; her light like a Jasper stone clear as

crystal. Twelve angels guarding her twelve gates: to

which the devil, sin and death, and the iron toothed

21*
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beasta can never enter. There shall be no morecursCj

nor any more of the afflictions of the iron age, when all

the bones of the hosts of Gog and Magog shall be bu-

ried to raise no more.

Time—the age of the visible creation, is soon to be

swollowed up in eternity. When the portion of the un-

godly shall be in the lake of fire; and life everlasting

the inheritance of the godly. The day of juogment

will be the last day of time, after that ail will be eterni-

ty. Eternity, how awful the sound to the wicked; but

to the righteous, how joyful. Eternity shall soon be

.'^tamped on every affliction, every pain, every poverty;

and every imprisonment of the unrighteous; but eternal

joy, -and happiness, to the saints. Time is the age of

the visible world; but eternity is the age of God. Time
may bG divided and subdivided; but seven thousand

years is no part of eternity, for it is undivided. It has

neither past nor future tense. The age of God is one

great, and continual, I am, and so it will be with you.

the moment you pass from time to eternity.

Time is the age of changes, and revolutions; but eter-

nity is still and unchangeable. If you enter into eter-

nity without faith, without hope, without iovo, being an

enemy to God, being in a praycrless state of mind^

and vvdthout the forgiveness of your sins, so you

shall ever be. Time is the ago of great changes, for

which many will sing arid bless God in Eternity. The
present time is the acceptable time for the salvation of

sinners. To-day if you will liear his voice harden not

your hearts as in the provoca.'ion. The office is open

now, if you have any business with the Governor, now
iS your time. Now he has time to talk with the woman
of Samaria, ap.d the thief on the cross, in the midst of

the greatest lightning and thunder. Now he has time

to forgive your sins, to regenerate y«3ur souls, and to
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sanctify you, that you may be made meet for the inheri-

tance of the saints in glory. In time, Christ was

made a sin offering for you, that you might be made

the righteousness of God in him. He was condemned

that you might bejustifieil, and he died that you might

live. In time God clothes the naked, feeds the hungry,

and washes tiie unclean. In time he makes the poor

rich, rises the humble, and reconciles enemies to him.

self without imputing their trespasses unto them.. It

was in time, Paradise was lost, and regained; for which

the harpers will ever praise and sing; Blessing, honor,

glory, and power be unto him that sitteth upon the throne

and unto the Lamb forever and ever. \¥orthy is the

Lamb, for he was slain, and has redeemed us to God by

his blood, and has made us kings and priests to God.-^

What chiefly crowns time is, that it is consecrated for

the operation of God upon man, and it ought to be devo-

ted by man for the service of God. God riding in the

chariot of Scilvation in time, through the land of destruc-

tion and death, is shewing the majesty of his glory, pow-

er, grace, and mercy. The design of all the travelling

tVom heaven to earth, and from earth to heaven, is salva-

tion,—to seek and to save that which was lost. It is tho

chief of the ways of God towards man. It is old in its

origin, wise iis contrivance, dear in its accomplishment,

rich and pov/erful in its application, holy and merciful in

its effects, and eternal in its duration. Our God is the

God of salvation. Christ is become the author of eter-

nal salvation to all them that obey him. Now is the ac-

cepted time, now is the liay of salvation. Now is* the

gospel day of grace. Now the time of reformation is

come.

By the predictions of the prophets we evidently see

that in their time was something within the veil to b<5

manifested in due time. They all had their eyes on the
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s^eJ' of the woman, that w js io come into the world i(y

accomplish a woaJeriul rarjrixi uion. They represented

bim as the branch growin^^ up out of a dry ground, and

as a child havinoj a rod in his hand to manage wild beasts

The bill of the reformation had been read by the proph-

ets many times; but the L^ rd descended from heaven

to have it passed. None but -|i5mself could bring this

reformation about. None but himself had sufficient

power and authority to take away the first, and establish

the second dispensation. When he instituted the Jew*

ish ceremonies, the earth quaked, and Mount Sinai ap-

peared as if it had been all oii fiie. The same person

having been born in Bethlehem, by his miracles, and the

power of his gospel not only s::;-kes the earth, but the

heavens also. The Lord '
\: -mpje descended from

heaven to cast out the old iuniitiire, that he might es»

tablish the new cov^rnanr that abideth forever.—

No one but himself could sbnt up the temple the

old service, nor change any of n irvm the pattern -show-

ed to Moses on the ?tIour;t. Sx days before the veil of

the temple was rent, Moses desc-nded from heaven on a

mountain in Palestine to ^ive u;; -rhe old pattern to him

of whom he had received ^t on p.ing Sinai, that he

might disannul by his own 5£c;]j;ce rn Mcunt Calvary.

The gifts and the sacrifices belonging to the first taber-

nacle could not make hiiii t}«at d^d the sacrifice perfect

as pertaining to the conycienco: which stood only in

meats, and drink«, and divers washiijgs, and carnal ordi-

nances, imposed on them until the time of reformation.

II. We would now inquire, ^->''ai U implied in this

reformation ?

The removing of those thin^is which are shaking.—

•

The removing of the carnal ceremonies, and bringmg in

and establishing spiritual things i Nat cannot be shaken,

but abide forever; becauje, they ii^re spiritual in their
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nature, a'^ well as eternal in their duration. The sum

and substance of which is, the reconciling sacrifice o^

Christ, and the new principle which is of the operation

of the Holy Spirit of God, in the sinner's heart ; so that

we shall never lose the substance of our religion, not-

withstanding that we shall be moved from time to eter-

nity. But let us take a view of these things that were

removed in this evangelical reformation.

The covenant of Sinai had tbrmed a sort of a

starry heaven for that national church. The She-

chinah was their sun; the holy days their moon; and pro-

phets, priests, and kings, their stars : but Jesus shook

them all off, that he himself might fill their place. He
is our bright and morning star, and the glorious sun of

righteousness with healing under his wings. He remo-

ved the covenant of Sinai, to give place to the new cov-

enant. The covenant of Sinai had no remission of sins

in it. It was only a small vessel, trading only with the

land of Canaan. It carried some there, and shut out

many even from the temporal privileges of that country;

but it never delivered one soul from eternal death; but

the new covenant will bring all its subjects to their incor-

ruptible inheritance.

Relationship to Abraham, or being of the seed of

Abraham according to the fiesh, as the prerequisite

qualification to church membership, instead of regenera-

tion, or a change of heart, was shaken, and entirely re-

moved. For now the axe is laid unto the root of the

trees; therefore every tree which bringeth not forth

good fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire ; howev,

er near he may be related to Abraham, he has no right

to the privileges of the church of God under the gospel

dispensation. Think not therefore to say within your-

selves that you have Abraham, or any other good man
for your father; but bring forth fruit meet for your re-
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is a porsonal concern; that you iP.ust ^:ive an account to

God tor yourself, and not for others; ricither cnn your

relationship with any other avaii ycu any thin.f^ in the

day of judgment. Ye iraist be born again. You musf^

experience a real change of heart, which will manifest

itself in your rcnerai cciK'uet. Ycu mu.-t be born not

of blood, nor of tlv^ iiesh, nor of the) will of man; but

of God. If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature

—old thins^s are passed awjiy; behold, all things are be-

come new. Wherer^i"?, henceforth know we no rr^nn

after the fie.sh.

Also the circumcision mads with hands in the ticKh,

as a mark of membership in the Jewish church, is taken

away, to give place to the circumcision of the heart; to

that those who have experienced the cutting knife of

conviciion and conversion, shall not be lost like thousands

of those Vy'ho have been cifcumcised in their flesh, but

never were pierced into the heart, like the niurdeix-rs

af the Prince of life-.

The seat of government was removed, from IMount

Zion aboye; and the sword that had been useful in the

hand of ol^l Joshua, is put in iis scabbard, according to

the command of our Jeous, to give place to tjic sword

of the Spirit, which is the word of God—Tliat tvvo-

cdged sword, v>'hich comcth out of the r^outh of the

Messiah, by v/l^ich he subdues his enemies, and estab-

lish3S his kingdom.

The Priesthood according to the order of Aaron v.'as

removed, to give place to the Priesthood according to

the order of i^folchizedt^ck. The Priests according to

the order of Aaron n ere all put out of office by death

the king of terrors, befc^re the work was accomplished;

but Jesus put on hi'^ priestly garments according to the

order of Melchizedeck, and death could not strip him of
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Them. He died in his office, and by one sacrifice mtifki

aa end of sin. He is able to stive to the utternaost, be-

cause ho ever liveth to niuke intercession for lis.

Also the middle wall of" partition that kept the poor

Gentiles far off^ was shaken and demolished. The mer-

it of the sacrifice of ( I ritt more than filled the

temple : the whole land of Judea was too small to con-

tain it. Therefore it burst forth into the land of the

Gentiles, in living streams, and rivers, that can never bo

frozen in winter,nor dried up in summer-

In short, all the vessels of the sanctuary were taken

.Iv/ay by the Lord of the temple. Tiie golden table, the

golden candlestick, the molten seo, the twelve oxen, to

give place to the twelve nposstlcy to proclaim, the wash-

ing of regeneration, justifcation, and sanctification, by

the blood and water that gushed from the wounded sido

of the high priest of our profession. The cheruhims of

glory upon the mercy seat v,ere taken away, to give

place to the mercy seat in the blood of Christ. The

priests, the altar, and all I he .I;;v,iih sacrifices were turn-

ed out; for Jesus the sum aii.i substance of all the shad-

ows, suffered and died without the camp. Behold, the

glory is gone from the tensple, and rests upon Jesus on

Mount Tabor, in the preyc! co cf Moses and Eiias, Pe-

ter, John and James, aiiri a voice from heaven was heard

saying, hear ye him, go afttr l.im, i^ollov.- him through

evil and good report. God, who at sundry times, and in

divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers, by

the prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto us by

his son. In him dwelleth all the fullness of the godhead

b«"iily. Behold him nailed to the cross, and hear him

cry with a loud voice, It is finished. The power of that

voice which made Sinai cf old to shake, is now making

the earth tremble to its centre ; and the sun is putting

on his mourning apparel. Gabriel come down from
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heaven, and explain the hieroglyphic to the epectators

©n Calvary ! The darkening of the natural sun, as if

he were setting in his full meridian, figuratively denotes

the setting of the sun of the Empire of Satan, sin and

death; and the day spring from on high, rising upon the

dead, and awakes them in their graves; and on the mor-

ning of the third day, you see the sun of righteousness

rising irom the night of death, as a sure testimony that

your debt is paid, that you might have life in his deaths

and riches in his poverty—who hath abolished death,

and hath brought life and immortality to light by the gos-

pel.

The second part of this reformation was to bring in,

and establish new things in heaven and earth, that are

of a spiritual nature. New covenant, and a new way

are brought m, and established, and a new heart and a

new spirit are given continually from day to day; and

we expect a new heaven, and a new earth by virtue of

this reformation. There is an union between God and

man upon earth, which is a new thing -that was never bo-

fore in existence. The word is made flesh, and dwelt

among us, and we behold his glory, the glory as of the

only begotten of the Father, full of grace and firuth.

—

The children being partakers of flesh and blood, he also

himself Iskewise took part of the same. Here is a new

thing upon earth, the image of the invisible God stamp-

ed upon the nature of the Son of Mary; who carried it

through all the wilderness of the changing scenes, and

temptations of the world, through the cave of death to

the third heaven. God manifested in the flesh was seen

of angels. They beheld, God the prophet; the Priest,

and the king of men. They beheld, and heard him

teaching men the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven,

offering himself a sacrifice upon the cross, and on the

ground of his vicarious sufferings and death, making iij-
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tercession for transgreesore, and conquering eatan, deatk

and the grave.

Again—The Holy Spirit glorifies the Saviour in Ihii

reformation work, in collecting the travail of his s©ul

together; converting and uniting them to Christ by faith

and sanctifying and leading them to all truth. To be

spiritually minded is life and peace. The veil that was

between us and heaven, as v/ell as the partition wall be-

tween Jews and Gentiles are removed; cmd the way to

<he holy of holies, is opened by the blood of Jesus.

—

Christ as the object of faith, is seated, not between the

cherubim in the temple, but in the midst of the throne

in heaven. We can go with boldness to the throne ot

grace. We can go to Mount Zion, the city of the living

God, to the spirits of just men made perfect, to an innu-

merable company of angels, and to God, the judge of

all, because Jesus the Mediator of the New Testament,

{u the voice of his reconciling sacrifice is inviting us to

«ome forward in his name, through whom we have ac-

cess by one Spirit unto the father. The Jewish cere-

monies were remarkably long and tedious, and very ex-

pensive ; but the service of God since the time of re-

formation is very short and ccmpreherisivc ; it consists

ehiefly in preaching, praying, professing faith, baptizing,

partaking of the Lord's Supper, singing, and exhorting

one another ; and in so doing, Christ has promised to

be with us even to the end of the world. That is the

foundation of our hope, for success and prosperity.

The third part of this most wonderful reformation

consists in shaking the heaven also. The sun of the

Jewish heaven is set; the political sun of Nebuchadne-

zar, and the national heaven of the pagan empire are

removed; and in the latterendof this reformation, when
the pillars of nat^ire shall be totteiing, the foundation of

the earth sliaking, and all the luminaries of heaven
22
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expiring, the religion of Jesus will be shining with

splendor and glory. New things have also taken place

in the heaven of heavens, the mansions of glory. The

Lion of the tribe of Judah opening the book, and the

Lamb from the slaughter, alive in the midst of the

throne, and worshipped by all seraphim, angels, -and

spirits of just men made perfect. All bow down with

the greatest reverence and humility, before God in the

nature of man. The name of Jesus is the key to all

their adoration and praise; to the name of Jesus every

angel shall bow; and by the povver of the name of Jesus

every devil shall tremble; and in the name of Jesus faith

and repentance, and remission of sins are preached up-

on earth; and in his name every blessing is descending

from heaven to earth. The name of Jesus has made

quite a revolution, and has put a new life in all the wor-

ship, the praise, and adoration of heaven and earth.

—

His seven eyes reflect light, and his seven horns beau-

tify the heaven of glory. The Lamb that stands on

Mount Zion, is the glory of the celestial city. This is

the cause of the new song, that is now singing through-

out heaven and earth—in every land, by every tongue.

Messiah's exploits in saving rebehious man, are the

texts of the new song; worthy is the Lamb that was

slain, is the song of angels; worthy is the Lamb, owr

lips reply, for he was slain for us. God has made a

new covenant, not like the old covenant that he made
with the Fathers. That was a looking glass, in which

a man could see his condemnation, and not his salvation,

but in the new covenant, though all the divine attributes

are visible, yet mercy is the ground work, and mercy's

colors rule ' every other. The reconciling saerifice ha.

ving made an atonement for sin, is so plain in it, that

you will find it stronger than your fears; so that God

can forgive you agreeably to the demands of justice;
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and tlie requirements of his law. He can put the great

law of love, not on tables of stones, not on the ekirts of

yosr garments, neither on your door posts, but in you^

hearts, written by the finger of God. This is a far more

excellent covenant than that which could only bring you

to the land of Canaan, and leave you dead, and buried

in the cave of Machpelah without, even a promise ever

to raise you from it; but in this the Creator of the

universe is your God, in life, in death, and at the resur-

rection day—yes and to all eternity. Many reforma-

tions have been blasted by the death of the reformers

—

but our great reformer, though dead is yet alive, and

behold he liveth forevermore; therefore he is able to

carry on the reformation to perfection—until hell and

death are cast into the lake of fire, and mortality swe^l-

lowed up in life.

Oh, happy period! glorious day!

When heaven and earth shall raise,

With all their powers, the raptur'd lay,

To cclobrate thy praise.



SERMON XVIII,

ON JUSTIFICATION.

But how should man be Just with God?—Job 9 chap.

8 yerse.

Jehovah manifested himself to Moses, as the Lord

God merciful and gracious, long suffering, and abundant

in goodness and truth: and in the New Testament he

is called the God of all grace. Where sin abounded,

grace did much more abound. That as sin reigned unto

death, even so might grace reign through righteousness

unto eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord. God is de-

termined to glorify the unsearchable riches of his graco

in the salvation of sinners. But how can that be done,

without casting a cloud over the divine government,

without diminishing the evil of sin, and without in&ulting

divine justice, and bringing his most holy law to the

greatest contempt? How can rebels against the govern,

ment of heaven be forgiven consistently with the nature

and requirements of the law? is a question that Gabriel

could not answer. How a sinner might be justified, ac-

quitted and considered blameless in the court of heaven?

is a question that none, but the infinitely wise God
could have answered. The light of nature and human

reason,, however excellent in themselves, are infinitely

too short to be our directory in this all important inqui-

ry. Divine revelation alone, should be our guide, our

rule of faith, and practice: by this rule we ought to liy©»

and by this rule we shall be judged at the last day.

In speaking from these words, we would notioa

I. The nature of justification, and

II. The foundation of our justiacatioo

,
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1. But lei us consider first, the nature of jusfifica-

lion.

To justify is a public act of a judge. It is God tha^

justifieth the ungodly. It is a foreflsic term, a word be-

longing to courts of judicature to proclaim one just, not

liable to punishment. Notwithstanding that justifica-

tion and remission of sins are immediately connected

—

yet there is a difffrence between them. Job could for-

give his friends, but he could not justify them. Those

whom God justineth, are not only washed from all their

sins, but are made priests and kings to reign- with him

forever; not only delivered from condemnation, but ob-

tain eternal life; not only liberated from the curse of

the law, but also receive the spirit of adoption; they are

entitled to an niheritance that is incorruptible, undefiled

and that fadeth not. away; if children, then heirs, heirs

of God, and joint heirs with Christ. God having pre-

pared our surety, the throne of grace, and the law of the

spirit of life and being clothed in the office of a judge,

with all the majesty, and glory of his own name, he

proclaims the sinner free from condemnation, and accep-

ted in the beloved.

Ji*stification implies two things. Not imputing sin,

but the righteousness of Christ to the sinner. Even as

David also destiribeth the righteousness of the man, un-

to whom God imputeth righteousness v/ithout works,

that is without the works of the law. Blessed are they

whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are cover-

ed. Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not im-

pute sin. In a court of justice, a man may either be

justified or forgiven. Some have been proclaimed justi-

fied, not guilty of the crimes laid to their charge, by the

jury, or the judge from the bench, being not wanting,

but of full weight in the balance of the law, they were

acquitted. Others have been forgiven in a court of jus-

22*
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tice, though they were found guilty. Earthly courts of

justice can go no farther. It is impossible for them t©

justify the guilty; but the court of justice of the law of

the spirit of life is infinitely higher, and far more exceL

lent than any earthly court. God is able in the same

court, from the same throne, and by the samu law, and al-

so in the same sentence to proclaim full pardon to the

guilty sinner, and his free jnstilicatioa through the re--

demption that is in Christ Josus. By virtue of the ac-

tive and passive obedience, the death and resurrection of

Christ, the sinner being united to him by faith, he is

proclaimed righteous. He is justified on account of

what he is in Christ; who bore our sins in his own body

on the tree*

Imputed righteousness, reconciling atonement, an<l

quickening spirit in thp resurrection are the wonderful

things of the gospel—infinitely above the hearing of

the ear, the si^ht of the eye, and the imagination of

the heart of man. The righteousness by which the sin-

ner is justified is far more excellent than,any other right-

eousness in heaven or on earth, among angels or men-
It is the righteousness of one—the second Adam. It is

one righteousness. One pearl or one undivided piece of

pure gold, to which all the members of Christ's mystica^

body are entitled. It is called;the gift of righteousness.

It is the gift of free grace in which the sinner can stand

before God. It can never he mixed with, the works of

the lav/, nor with any of the operations of the Holy Spi-

rit, in illtirainating, quickening and sanctifying; nor with

any of the graces of the spirit in the hearts of men»

such as faith, hope, love, confidence, joy and consolation.

It is like oil, always on the surface of the water. It

was completely finished on the cross. Jesus is still car-

rying on his work, but he is not working out a justifying

Fighteousness, since he exclaimed on the cross, it is fig-
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lahod. All the einner has in the v/ork of justification in

to put on this wedding garment. The law and the pro-

phets,, and the six witnssses, three in heaven and three

upon earth bear record, or testily of this righteousness.

It is the righteousness of God, received by faith, th«

foundation of the sinner's Lope in life, in death, and at

the day of judgment.

How cold is the doctrine of mere morality, leaving the

poor sinner weltering, in his own blood, and wallowing in

the mire, without heat nor life; but the doctrine of justi-

fication by tiie righteousness of Christ, under the influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit warms the heart, quickens the

souls, and makes carnal men to be heavealy minded.

—

Destitute of this truth, it is the country of frost and

enow, where the sun never shines.

In the act of justification tlie sinner is proclaimed free

from the curse of the law, and the thrcatenings of vin-

dictive justice. The relationship between him and old

Adam is annihilated, he is married to Christ the second

Adam, and his sins are cast to the sea of oblivion, so

that he never shalL come to condemnation. There is

therefore now no condemnation to them who are in Christ

Jesus, v/ho walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit.

2. We would notice thefoundation of our justification

before God.

This is a subject of the greatest importance; for if we
build upon the sand, the whole superstructure will una-

voidably fall, and great must be the fall thereof. The
Jews being ignorant of God's righteousness went about

establishing their own, and v/ould not submit unto the

righteousness of God which is of faith. Let us exam-

ine these two foundations, the righteousness which is of

the law, and that which is of faith.

What sort of righteousness does the law demand, as

the ground of our acceptance with God ? It must on-
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ginate in the heart. It must be as long as the days of

our life, without a broken link in the chain; for he that

faileth in.one article is guilty of the whole. It mu«t be as

broad as to contain ell your duties towards God, towards

your neighbor, and yourself. It must be as high and

as deep, aa to contain all the powers of your minds, all

the faculties of your souls, without the least imperfection

in thought, word, or action. Your obedience to the de-

mands of the law, must be personal, perfect, and perpet-

ual; not one of its commandments can be violated with-

out being obnoxious to the just, and awful wrath, and

displeasure of the Lawgiver. The coin must be of

pure gold; full measure, and full weight, and bearing

the right and lav/ful stamp, before it can be accepted.

—

The language of the law, as proclaimed from Sinai's fie-

ry pulpit is. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

Thou shall serve me only. Thou shalt remember the

Sabbath day to keep it holy. Thou shalt honor thy fath-

er and thy mother. Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt

not commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt

not bear false witness; and to sum up the whole, Thou

shalt not covet, any thing that belongs to either Gpd or

man. Yo shall keep my statutes and my judgments,

which if a man do, he shall live in them; but cursed is

every man that continueth not in all things written in

the book of the law to do them.

But the language of the righteousness which is of

faith is. Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou

shalt be saved. He that believeth shall not be confouu'

ded. Hear this report,—receive it cordially,—and re-

duce it to practice, that your souls might live. Though

you have been guilty of violating the lav/; Christ is the

end of the law for righteousness, for every one that be-

lieveth. Flee to him for refuge, who magnified the

law, and made it honorable. Your consciences bear
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witness against you, that you have not done these thing*;

and there you are in the land of asking questions, full

of that fear which hath torment. Who shall ascend to

heaven, and bring salvation down from there for my guil-

ty soulT Light from heaven is shining upon my con-

science, in which I see that God is angry with me, and

his wrath is continually dropping upon my conscience

for my ungodliness. Who ^hall descend into the deep,

to the land of darkness, and the regioM of the shadow of

death, and return with the news that there is one ready,

and able, to be the guilty sinner's friend ? You know

that you have sinned against heaven, and in the sight of

God. You see, as it were, a hand, writing against tho

plaster of the wall of the chamber of your consciences,

the solemn and awful word, Tekel,—thou hast been

weighed in the balance, and art found wanting. The

sight of the dark mountains and the gloomy vale of Jor-

dan, are terrific in their aspect. The horrors of the

grave, and the very idea of the bottomless pit, where the

worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched, fill your

mind with fear and trembling. Sometimes you imagine

that you hear the cries of the damned in hell, weeping

and'gnashing their teeth, and in the grt^atest torment

and agony of mind, crying, we shall be tormented in

this flame; and the smoke of their torments ascending

forever and ever. These horrific feelings, like so ma-

ny death warrants, must arrest you some time or other,

*f your consciences are not seared as with hot iron. In

this gloomy and terrific vale of despair, the law leaves

you to die the death eternal; asking questions that it is

not in the power of nomiis to answer. But the right-

eousness which is of faith, removes your fears, and

opens a door of hope for you in the valley of Achor.

It is completely finished by Jesus on Calvary, and is ex*

Mbited in the gospel aj a perfect righteousnefia. It is
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as long and as broad as the demands of the l&vr, sufiT"-

cient for all that believe. li is as low as the misery of

mun, and as high as the requirements of the govern-

ment of heaven. It comes over the seas of corruption^

and the mountains of unworthiness, and lays hold on the

poor sinner, just where he is, shut up under the judg-

ment of God, and answers all his most important ques-

tions. I imagine I hear it addressing the guilty sinner

in the following language. *' I have seen the son of God
coming forth from the bosom of his Father, and uniting

himself to the nature of m.an. The mighty God of

Isaiah is manifested in the Son of Mary,— the babe that

was born in the stable ot Bethlehem and laid in a man-

ger. I Have seen some of his blood shed as an earnest

to the lav/, when he was eight days old. I was with him
in the garden of Gethsemane, when he drank the very

dregs of the cup filled by the hand of justice, and pre-

sented to him by his Father. I was with him on Cal-

vary, when he blotted out the hand writing of Eden and

Sinai, and nailed it to the cross, when he finished the re-

demption of man, and sealed the covenant of peace with

his own blood; when he spoiled the infernal powers and

principalities of darkness. I beheld him descending to

the lower parts of the earth, wrapt in his grave clothes,

in Joseph's new tomb; laying under the threatening of

Eden. 1 es, and on the third day, I beheld him rising

from the grave; for he had- power to lay down his life,

and power to take it up again. There I beheld the Law-
giver himself,—the God of peace and reconciliation.

—

In thy nature poor sinner, I beheld him rising from the

grave, with the keys in his hand, and crowned Lord of

all, ascending to heaven, the gates being opened, and

the everlasting doors lifted up. His sacrifice is a swee^

smelling savor in the court of heaven; the law is honor-

ed, justice is satisfied, and a new way is opened, where-
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by God can be jnst in tho justification of sinners."

—

By virtue of the sufferings and dee^th of Christ, who
died on the cross for our sins, and is risen for cur justifi-

eation, the clouds are remoTcd, the mountains are be.

©ome a plain, and the important ^question answered,

—

How can a man be just with God ? Now the darkness

of the mist of death is cleared off from the continent of

eternal life, and the tops of the mountains of immortal-

ity appear, and the dn.rk region of the shadow of death,

is turned into a bright and glorious day. The answer

to the important question. What shall I do to be saved ?

ia given, Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thoia

shalt be saved. Sinners are justified freely by the grace

©f God, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus.

Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith

without the deeds of the law. And if by grace, then it

is no more of works. This is the lo<5kstone of the doc-

trine of the gospel; without this the arch caniriot stand

up, the graiid superstructure would be of no service

whatever. The only way to obtain life under the first

dispensation was by works. The only way to be accep-

table to God under the last dispensation is by grace.

—

Obedience to the de*mands of the law is that which m.an

ought to render to God. Grace is that free, unmerited

fav^r of God, bestov/ed on sinful man. The moment

the sinner is reconciled to God, there is no difference of

©pinion betv/csn them on this subject. When God bes-

tmvs unmerited blessings on poor sinners, it is his gra€«

manifested unto them. When he confers blessings con-

trary to merit, it is his mercy manifested unto them:

—

And when he bears with provoking rebels who have iif-

ted,up the h^els'©f their horrid rebellion against him,

it is his long sufrering manifested unto them. All thts«

graeious acts of God naturally flow from the gcodnew

of his nature.
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TJie grace of our Lord Jesus Christ hat so abounded

like a river overflowing its tanks, and carrying awaj

thousands of poor sinners, not to the dead sea, but to

the sea of eternal life. Grace and works in the justifi-

cation of sinners, can no more be mixed together than

oil and water; for each of them belong to a different co.

venant. Jesus the captain of our salvation never enga-

ged to repair th e old vessel of the first covenant; but

he is the Mediator of a better, and entirely new cove-

nant, made upon better promises, to which the drowned

€rew of the first vessel are taken up and made alive,

which the first covenant could not do. The law is holy,

but we are unclean; the law is spiritual, but we are car-

nal; the law is just, but v/e are unjust; the law is good,

but the very imaginations of our hearts are evil, and

that continually. The law will not compromise matters

with any one whatever, it is not relaxed, nor any of its

rigid demands abated; as it has the same commanding

power, so it has the same condemning power over all

those who are destitute of a righteousness answerable

to its demands.

Therefore we evidently see the utter impossibility of

fallen man to be justified in the sight of God on the

ground of his obedience to the demands of the law.

—

Were it possible, Christ must have died in vain, and the

infinite wisdom of God must have been eternally envelo.

ped in thick darkness. God will never have his es.

gential glory, nor the glory of his works divided witk

idols; neither will he have the glory of his grace divi-

ded with men. The law and works answer one another

exceedingly well. The law demands, the works of obe-

dience, pay; works, give; the law, receires. Grace and

faith also agree very well. Grace on the foundation of

the atonement bestows blessings freely, without money

and without price; and faith that has nothing to pay, re-
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fieives them cordifilly and thankfully. Grace by cori-

fe^ring such inestimable blessings upon the unworthy,

obtains great praise and glory ; and faith gets its living

by receiving those blessings. God confers blessings

upon sinners according to the riches of his grace ; and

sinners i-eceive according to the strength of their faith.

Faith and the l^w cannot agree at all, for both of them

are seeking and receiving ; neither can works and grace

agree, for both of them get their living by giving. It

was the God of grace in his infinite wisdom, appointed

the surety by whom alone we can be justified. The in-

iquities of us all were laid on him. He was wounded

for our transgressions; he was bruised for our iniquities;

the chastisement of our peaco was upon him, and with

his stripes we are healed. Christ is cur wisdom, righ-

teousness, sanctification and redemption. He is the end

of the law for lightecusness, for every one that belie-

veth. He who knew no sin was made a sin-ofi"erinfj for

us, that we might be made the righteousness of God in

him. The righteousness of Christ is implied in his per-

fect obedience to the demands of the law, his sufferings

and death, and resurrection from the grave on the third

day, according to the scriptures. By the righteousness

of one, the free gift came upon all men unto justification

of life. By the obedience of one, shall many be made

rigfeteous. The righteousness of on,e, and the obedience

of one here, signifies the same thing. By the sufferings

and death of Christ we are redeemed from the curse of

the law, and the tl;ireatenings of vindictive justice ; but

that of itself could never constitute him as the founda-

tion of our hope for justification before God, had it not

been for his perfect obedience ; for it is to the obedient,

and only to the obedient, the law promises life. It is the

man that doeth what the law demands shall live; but not

the man who suflfereth the penalties of the law ;—so the

23
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perfect obedience of our adorable Saviour to all the pr»S

cepts of the divine law is, as absolutely necessary, as

his suffering the penalty thereof, as the surety of fallen

man, in order to be the foundation of their hope for eter'

nal life and happiness. We have redemption through

his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches

of his grace. He died on the cross for our sins and is

risen ao-ain for our justification.

Thou'>-h faith and good works are not the foundatioct

of our justification; yet both of them are immediately

connected with it. Therefore being justified by faith

we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ-

It is by the eye of faith we see the excellency of this

righteousness, and our absolute need of it; and it is by

the hand of faith we receive it, and put it on us as the

wedding garment, necessary for all the guests surround-

ing the table at the marriage supper of the Lamb.

—

Much more they who receive abundance of grace, and of

the gift of righteousness, shall reign in life by one Jesus

Christ. Faith is the bond of union by which we are

united to Christ; and it is only by virtue of that union

that we are justified, v/e are accepted only in the beloved.

He that hath the Son hath life—everlasting life.

Faith is the wedding ring, by which the poor daugh-

ter of the old Amorite, is married to the opulent Prince

jof peace; she is risen from a state of the greatest pov-

erty, to the enjoyment of immense wealth, not because

of the value of the ring, though it is a golden ene, but

on account of the qiiion subsisting between her and her

beloved, she possesses abundant and durable riches.

But faith without works is dead; for the devils also be-

lieve and tremble. \Yas not Abraham our father justi-

fied by works? Ye see then how that by works a man is

justified, and not by faith only. Likevrise also, v/asnot

Rachab the harlot justified by works, when she had re-
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way? For as the body without the spirit is dead; so faith

without works is dead also.

We have noticed briefly, the nature and foundation of

justification; here in the words of the aposth; James, we

have the evidence of justification. The same important

doctrine was preached by our Saviour. For by thy

works thou shalt be justified, and by thy works thou shalt

be condemned.. What is it that justifies a man in a

court of justice? The goodness of his cause? Is that

sufficient? no verily, n@ man of common sense will at-

tempt addressiwg the judge and jui-y, by a long speech

without a single evidence to prove the truth of his state-

ment. My fellow sinners, if your case is good, why don't

you prove it? why not bring forward your evidence ?

—

why do you act the part of wise men in every instance,

but in this most important case? That the apostle James

is speaking of the evidence of failh is plainly expressed

in the second chapter and 18th verse. Show me thy

faith without thy works, and I will show thee my faith

by my works. Good works are the effects of the grace

of God, and the sufferings and death of Christ. Let

your light therefore shine before men that they may be-

hold your good works, and glorify your Father who is in

heaven. Here upon earth every one of you shall re-

ceive according to your faith; but on the day of judg'

ment every one of you shall receive according to you*"

works. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, tha

they may rest from their labors, and their works do fol-

low them. Their works do not go before them to divide

the river Jordan, and open the gates of heaven for them»'

but they leave their works behind, tied up in a bundle'

as it were on this side of the river. John saw a great

white throne, and him that sat on it descending towards

the earth. He is sitting on the throne of his glory, and
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every individual of the human race must stand before

him; he is dividing the righteous from the wicked, as the

shepherd is dividing the sheep from the goats; he is set-

ting the wicked on the left hand, and pronounceth the

most awfully just sentence upon them, Depart from me
ye cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil

and his angels. But the righteous are placed on hia

right hand, to hear the joyful sound, Come ye blessed of

my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you before

the foundation of the world. The books were opened

and mercy presented the bundles that were left the other

side of Jordon. The3/ were all opened, and the regis-

ter book was read, wherein all their acts of benevolence^

and virtue were recorded. And justice examining the

bundles, said, all right—here they are—^thus it is written

—I was an hungered and ye gave me meat: I was thirs-

ty and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took

me in: naked and ye clothed me: I was sick ^nd ye vis-

ited me: I was in prison and ye came unto me. Tho
righteous answered, and said, those bundles must be-

long to some others; we know nothing of that. We re^

collect the narrow road, the straight gate, and the slough

of Despond. We remember the heavy burden, thai

pressed so hard upon us, and how it fell oft our backs at

the sight of the cross. We shall never forget the time^

when the eyes of our minds were illuminated, to behold

the evil of sin, the depravity of our nature, and the glo-

ry and excellency of our Rede'emer. We felt and ex-

perienced hisloveshed abroad in our hearts. O! how

sweetly and how powerfully it constrained us to love him^

his cause, and ordinances: how Ave panted after commu*

nion, and fellowship with him, as the hart panteth after

the water brooks. We recollect the time, when our

stubborn wills were subdued in the day of his power*

so that we are made willing, both to will and to do «€
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his own good pleasure. We remember the time when

we obtained hope, in the merit of the inrinite atojiement

of Christ, and felt the efficacy of his blood applied to

our hearts, by the influences of the Holy Spirit of God:

and a thousand other things, are as fresh in our memo-

ries now, as ever. But we do not recollect any thing

about those bundles of good works. Where was it?

—

When saw we thee an hungered, and fed thee; or thirs.

ty, and gave thee drink? When saw we thee a stranger,

and took tliee in, or naked and clothed thee? We do not

remember any more than the dead of ever visiting thee

in sickness, or in prison, and ministering unto thee.

—

Surely these bundles cannot belong to us? Mercy repli-

ed, yes, verily they belong to you, your names are upon

them; and besides they have not been out of my hands,

since you left them on Jordan's stormy banks. And the

king answered and said unto them, verily I say unto you,

inasmuch as ye have done it uftto one of the least of these

my brethren, ye have done it unto me. If the right-

eous do not recognise their own good woiks: If they do

not know the sheaves they have reaped, and the harvest

they have sown in tears; it is not likely that they build

their hopes upon them. Christ and him crucified, is the

foundation of their hope, the object of their faith, and

the centre of their affections. And from a principle o^

love to him, it is their strongest desire, and most earnest

endeavor to live soberly, righteously and gcdiy, in this

present evil world. And with all tbeir hearts, they say

Not unto us, not unto us, but unto thy name, O Lord, be

all the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
23*
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SERMON XIX.

ON R K G-K W E K A T I O N .

The wind hloweth where it listeth^ and thou hearesi

rhe sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh.

and tohither it goeth; so is every one that.is horn of the

^)irit.—John 8 chap. Averse.

These are the words of Chii^- 'to -Nicoderaus, one of

e Pharisees, "a ruler of the Jews: who came to Jesus

V night, and said'uiito Iiiiri^ Kabbi, we know, that ihou

! a teacher come from God, for no man can do those

•iracles that thou doest,' except God be witli him.

Whether this member of the Jev/ish Sanhedrim came

to Jesus hj' night, out of slvdnie to coma to him by day;

or from fear of the Jews to come to him by day, is a

matter of little importance for us to know. The last

account we have of Nichodemus, inclines us to think the

latter; or rathei% that lie deemed it prudent to come to

Jesus secretly, lest he should rouse up the jealousy and

envv of the Pharisees against iiim: for nothing could ex-

asperate them so much, as to hear that any of the ru-

lers, entertained a favorable opinion of him as the true

Messiah,

When our blessed Redeemer was buried, when the

faith of his disciples was under the curtains, and the

shades of darkness, Nicodemus came forward as a bold

soldier of the cross. Such was the faith, and hope, and

love of him, who formerly came unto Jesus by night

—

that he now publicly owns him by day light; and see«

that he is decently buried. The faith that begins well,

will end well. Our Saviour addressed him with that
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Verily, verily I say unto thee. As thou believest that

I am a teacher come from God, I must let thee know

the doctrine that I teach. That every man must

experience a real change of heart: which must mani-

fest itself in the general conduct, before he is a proper

riiemberof the church militaat on earth; and before h.«

can enter tlie church triumpliant in lieaven. To be cir.

cumcised the eighth day, according to the law of Moses

constituted any one a member of the national church

under the old dispensation,,* but thai is not the case now,

under the gospel dispensation,: for the axe is laid unto the

root of the trees: and every one, let him be ever so near-

iy related to Abraham, if he does not personally bring

forth good fruit, must be cut down, and cast into the fire.

Think not therefore to say within yourselves, that you

have Abraham for your Father. Ye Jews, must be born

again. Ye Gentiles, must be created anew inChrist

Jesus. All of you must be made new creatures. For

that which is born of the flesh, is flesh. Ail are carnal

unclean and defiled, and no unclean thing shall ever entei

into the kingdom of heaven.

Nicodemus is here taught hy an unerring teacher^

that this inward charge is, of the operation of the Holy

Spirit, by the instrumentality of the word ol God; that

it is invisible, irresistible, and sovereign as the wind,

vshich bloweth where it hsteth. This is a subject of the

greatest importance, and every one should examine

himself, whether he is born again or not. The Rev.

George Whitfield preached the same sermon on the sub-

ject of regeneration, two hundred times, in England.

America, and Wales.
From the w^ords of our text, we would notice,

I. The ndlure,

n. The necessity, and
HI. The Agent of regeneration.
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I. But we would notice in the first place, the nattire

of regsneration.

In regeneration the mind is illuminated, the will is

subdued, and the affections are rectified. TheneSv crea-

ture has faculties to see, to feel, and to taste; to love, and

to hate, to mourn, and to rejoice. These faculties are

not created anew; the understanding, the will, the con-

science, and affections, are still the same; but they are

fixed on new objects, and operate in a different way.

—

The new man acts contrary to the inclinations of the

old man. The law of the mind is warring against the

law of the members ; and the spiritually minded is

agamst the carnally minded. Such sensations as these

made a man, that was under serious impressions, to tell

Mr. Robinson of Cambrido-e that he had two hearts-

one fighting against the other, one of them, said he,

wants me to get drunk, a"d break the Sabbath, as I used

to do: and the other wants me to quit these sinful habits

altogether, and attend to the means of grace. Regen-

eration is not making the old man better; neither does

it convert the heart of stone to an heart of flesh; but it

is to give you a new heart, and to renew a right spirit

within you. When the holy spirit of God takes posses-

sion of the heart, the strong man armed and every thing

which belongs to him are cast out; but the faculties of

the soul, the old fixtures of the house are to re-

main, and be covered over v/ith the golden image of the

second Adam.

While in a state of nature, we are not only in the

dark, but very darkness itself: for darkness hath cover-

ed the earth, and gross darkness the people ; so that we

know not the nature and sad consequence of sin. The
natural man receiveth not the things that are of the spi-

rit of God, neither does he know them, because they

are spiritually discerned. To be born again therefor©
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is, to be made light in the Lord, and in that light, th«

regenerated character, has seen the evil of sin, the de-

pravity of his nature, his lost and ruined condition, his

inability to save himself, the insufficiency of his own

righteousness to justify hirn in the sight of God, and the

glory and excellency of Christ as the only Saviour of

lost and perishing sinners. Vicious principles are re-

moved, and contrary dispositions are brought in their

room. The old man put ofi'and the new man put on

—

all things are become new. Anew road to travel, new

friends, with whom he associates, a new employment in

which he is engaged, and within him there is a new prin-

ciple by which he is actuated.

To be born again is, to have your will subdued, so ns

to be conformable with the will of God, and to he willing

to be saved upon that plan contrived by infinite wisdom

to save rebellious man; through the sufferings and death

of Christ, who died on the cross for our sins, and rose

again f^r our justification. The carnal mind is enmity

against God; it is not subject to the law of God, neither

indeed can be. While in the state of nature, we hate-

what we should love, and love, v/hat we should hate; wC

rejoice, in what we should mourn, and mourn, in wba^'

we should rejoice. Though we are captives, prisonerSj

and slaves; yet will not be iibsrated. Though we arc

sick and wounded; yet there is nothing that we hate so

much as the balm that is in Gilead, and the Physiciari

*-hat is there; but in the gate o^ regeneration, the unwiN

ling are made willing in the day of God's power, both

to will and to-do of his good pleasure.

Every thing naturally acts according to the principle

that is within it. Fire naturally burns,-—smoke natural-

ly ascends,—water naturally descends,—fishes as natu-

rally live in the ocean, as the feathered tribes in the air

above us; so the ungodly characters are travellin|f tNi
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ei^wQward road to destructivon; and the regeaeraied men
&re on Iheir pilgrimage tvo the celestial city: all of them

actuated according to the nature oi" the principle (hat is

'vithin them.

Agaia—to be born again is to be made sjAritnally

minded; less carnal, and more spiritual; less earthly, and

more heavenly minded; to pant after fellowship, and

comtnuriion with God, as the hart paiitcth aflter the wa-

ter-brooks.

A maa may obtain a speculative knowledge of

God, and his attributes, of the law, and its spirituality, of

the gospel and its fulness, of the nature and dreadfu}

consequence of sin, of the promises and threatenings of

"God, of the miserable state and condition of snan by na-

ture; of the day of judgment, and the eternal duration

of the punishment of the wicked, and the happiness of

the righteous, without being made spiritually minded.—

•

It IS only the regenerated character, that can act by

faith in the truth, hope in the goodness, love in the beau-

ty, and godly fear in the authority of divine thmgs.

—

Before the man has experienced a real change of heart,

he could see the water of life, but did not drink of it^

he could see the rich provisions of the banqueting-house

the bread, the wine, tlie milk, and the honey, but never

tasted them; ho could see the sword of the spirit, but

never felt its keen edge wounding his heart; and never

experienced tlie efficacy of the balm of Gilead extrao-

Ung the poison from his wounded heart.

Finally—to be born again is, to have yovr whole con-

versation changed. A new heart makes a new life, and

a single eye makes the whole body full of light. When-
ever divine grace is implanted in the heart, it must mani-

fest itself in the general conduct. This regenerating

grace, not only makes good men and good women, but

^ 4 makes them better members of society; it mukes Iset-
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Ur rulers, and better subjects, better husbands and b«t

ler wives, better parents and children, better masters

and servants. Whatever situation you fill in life, you

ehould evidence your inward piety, by your Qutwardeoa-

duct. Your general conversation should be, as it be-

cemeth the nature and requirements of the gospel of

Christ; for the same God that requires the cleansing of

the heart, also requires the cleansing of the hands.^

—

For souls enlightened from abeve, are the workmanship

of God created anew in Christ Jesus unto good works,

which God hath before ordained that we should walk in

them. You must not only cease to do evil, but must

learn to do good. You should have a special concern

for tho advancement of the Redeemer's cause, and pre-

fer Jerusalem above your chiefjoy. Having tasted that

the Lord is gracious, you should be very desirous that

others might see and taste the same. Wherever there

is a new heart, there is as it were a nev/ tongue; for out

of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.

—

Where there is a change of heart, the blasphemer is a

praying character, and he that was careless and indif-

^ferent, about that which is of most importance, earnest-

ly inquires what must he do to be saved ? He who has

neglected the means of grace, will do so no more. He
that was superficial, and formal in attending the means,

is now lively and active, and in every duty he is seeking

communion with God.

n. We would notice secondly, the necessity of re-

generation.

Except a man be born again ip cannot enter into the

kingdom of God. And our Saviour expressly said to

Nicodemus, Ye must be born again. If any man be in

Christ, he is a new creature. W^hosoever believeth that

Jesus is the Christ, is born of God. He that hath not the

Son hath not life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.
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i^egenerated characters into his presence. There shall

ra no wise enter into heavem any thing that defileth,

iaeiiher whatsoever worketh abomination, - The wicked

shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that 'forget

God. There can be no fellowship between light and

darkness. If ever God and you dwell together in glory

—you must be born again;—you must be washed in the

blood of Christ;—you must experience the efficacy of

the blood of Christ applied to your hearts and conscien-

ces, by the operation of the Holy Spirit. You must be

holy as* God is holy. You must enter through the gate

of regeneration, before tl^e gate of heaven will be open

unto you. It is true that Gcd is reconcilable to sin-

ners, but he never will be reconciled to sin. If you

are not willing to be saved from sin, you cannot be sa-

ved at all. Sin and condemnation, are inseparably con,

nectod.

The necessity of regeneration appears evident, from

the design of the death of Christ. He loved the church

and gave himself for her, that ho might sanctify, and

and cleanse her with the vvashing of water by the word,

that he might present her to himself a glorious church,

not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that

it should be holy and without blemish. He gave him-

self for "us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity,

and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good

works. Your understanding must be illuminated before

you can understand him that is true. Without this di-

vine light shining upon #iose dark souls of yours, you

cannot behold v/ith trembling awe, the terrors of his

holy law; neither can you acquiesce with his will, for

every thing acts according to his nature. The fruit is

of the same nature as the tree; the crop is of the same

kind as the seed; and the stream is of the same nature
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must be slain, before you can go to heaven. Your af-

fections must be set on heavenly objects, before you can

have the enjoyment of them. Without a change of

heart, you cannot have communion with God here, nor

the enjoyment of him hereafter

III, We would notice, thirdly, the Agent of regener-

ation.

The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest

the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh,

and whither it goeth : so is every one that is born of the

Spirit. The holy spirit of God is the agent in this mys-

terious and supernatural work. Not by works of righ-

teousness which we have done, but according to his mer-

cy he saved us by the washing of regeneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghost. Of his own will begat he us

with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first

fruits of his creatures. Those who believe in the name

of the Lord Jesus Christ, are born not of blood, nor of

the will of the flesh, but of God. For v/e are his work-

manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which

God hath before ordained that we should walk in them.

The operation of the Holy Spirit in regeneration, is

compared to the wind blowing where it listeth. The
Holy Spirit, in the spiritual world, is what the wind or

the air is in the natural world

—

a spirit of life. Ir

a pit under ground, where there is no air, no creature

can live, and a candle will immediately go out. With-

out air, universal death would overshadow the whole uni-

verse, and the whole creation of God would resemble an

evacuated cistern: so in the spiritual world; without the

influences of the Holy Spirit, the Bible would be a dead

letter, the witnesses of God would be like corpses in the

streets of the great city, preaching the gospel would be

of no avail, and prayer and praises would cease forerer,
24
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Had it not been, for the light, the heat, the powerful,

and the quickening influences of the Holy Spirit, the

whoie operations in the machinery of the kingdom of

heaven, v/ould cease like an engine, when all the steam

is let out. Believing, hoping, loving, repenting, and ask-

ing the way to Zion would be no more in any of the

congreojations of the saints. No more running the

race that is set before us: no mors striving to enter in

at the strait gate: but all the spiritual world v/ould

be locked up under the veil of death, haviug no hope of

ever seeing the resurrec^tion day.

From what has been said, we evidently see the de.

pravity of mankind. There is no such fhing as to im.-

prove the old heart—but you must have nev/ hearts, and

new spirits within you. Consider the miserable state

and condition of every unrcgenerate character, living

and dying in that condition: they shall never enter into

the kin.o-dom of God—shall never oo to heaven. Where

must they go tlien ? they must unavoidably go to hell.

As there are no middle characters here, there is no mid.

die place for any of us to go hereafter. The wicked, the

unregonerate must go away into everlasting punishment.

They shall hear th« most dreadful sentence pronounced

upon them: Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting

fire, prepared for thv devil and his angels. Language

is not capable to express the terror, of every word, and

every accent of this 'sentence. Depart from we,—-the

only Saviour of sinners, and therefore from all hope of

salvation. Depart from tne, tke fountain of goochiess,

—to feel the sense 6f every thing that is bad, to have no

better company than devils forever and ever. In vain

they will cry on the rocks and mountains to hide tliem

from the face of him that sitteth upon the throne, and

from the wrath of the Lamb. My fellow sinners! you

may be stout hearted, and stiff-necked enough now, to
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turn a deaf ear to his instructions: yoM can live now with,

out prayer, but your knees must bow sometime or other,

and your tongues must confess the Lord Jesus, to be

Godof gods, and Lord of lords. Language is not able

to describe the miserable coridition of the unregenerate,

when they shall be deprived of all happiness; ^vhen they

shall not have a spark of the light of joy: nothing but

darknegs and distre.'as; indignation and wrath, tribula-

tion and anguish, shall be the eternal portion of them

that do evil. There is nothing in nature that might be

called a proper comparison of the torments of hell.

—

That dreadful fiery furnace that the King of Babylon or-

dered to be heated soven times hotter than usual, is too

faint an emblem of the lake of fire and brimstone, in

which the unregenerate must dwell forever. To have

your flesh eaten by worms like Herod is nothing in com-

parison to the continual gnawings of a guilty conscience

in that miserable place, where the worm dieth not and

wheie the fire is not quenched.

Finalh'.—Consider the happiness of those who are

born again. When devils are dragging the souls of the

unregenerate down to the bottomless pit; those who are

born again shall be carried on angels wings to Abra-

ham's bosom into the presence of God; where there is

fullness of joy, and pleasures forevermore.

When the ungodly must depart from God; the right-

eous shall hear the joyful sound, come ye blessed of my
father, come unto me—come and welcome. You loved

me unseen, you longed to see me face to face—come to

my bosom. You followed me bearing the cross; come

along with me wearing the crown, You fought under

my banners, with swords in your hands; you shall reign

with me forever, with palms in your hands. Come to

my arms—yes, come to my clearest embraces. You

shall be forever free from all evil. No more tempta-
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lions, from within, nor from without—no more sin to

plague you—no more satan to entice you—no more Ca-

naanites dwelling in the land—^no more an evil heart of

unbelief—no more doubts and fears—no more of the hi-

dious noise of the tempting lion—no more cast down

and dejected—no more fiery darts, nor the least moles-

tation—no more trouble and distress—no more persecu-

tions and afflictions—no more tares among the wheat,

nor goats among the sheep, nor foolish virgins among

the wi^e—no more hunger and thirst—no more death,

nor any disappointment from friends nor foes; but the

full enjoyment of God in the highest perfection, withoat

any interruption to all eternity—no more jars and dis-

cords; but love in all its vigor, will reign, triumphantly'

When they shall see their blessed Redeemer; who was

oHce crowned with thorns, now crowned with glory and

honor; and join the innumerable company of angels, ir*

adoring the divine perfections, and in praising God and

the Lamb: ascribing glory, blessings praise and power^

unto him forever and ever, Then they'll praise aarf

shout and sing, and make the heavenly arches ling; and

shine brighter in glory than the sun in bis full meredianr

even their bodies, though vile laid in the grave, will b<^

like the glorious body of Christ; ihey shall appear ia

both soul and body without fault before the throne, and

without spot J nor wrinkle, nor any such thing.

It does not yet appear what we shall be, but we know

that when he shall appear we shall be like him, for we

shall see him as he is. Eyes have not seen, ears have

not heard, neither has it entered into the heart of man

to perceive, the glorious things the Lord hath prepared

for them who are born again.

May the Lord grant that we may be of the happy

number, for the Redeemer's sake. Amen.
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SERMOxV XX.

ON SANCTIFICATION.

And the very God of peace sunctify you wholly.—
I Tkcss. chap. 5, 23 ver.

Sanctificaiion sometimes signifies separation. To

sanctify is to separate any thing, or some particular per-

sons, to some particular service ; such as Aaron and hi8

gons, the tabernacle and its vessels ; and our beloved

Redeemer said, in his last prayer f-^r his disciples : I

sanctity myself, that is, I set myself apart for the ini-

portant work the Father gave me to do. Also, it sig-

nifies, to cleanse and purify the mind from the polluti9n

of sin, by which the new creature is nourished and per-

fected. It is the progressive operation of the Holy

Spirit of God upon the heart, whereby it becomes con-

formed to the image of his Son. It is to die to sin, and

live to righteousness.

The above observations naturally lead us to notice,

I. The nature of sanctification, and

II. The agent of it.

I. But let us first glance at the natnre of 6ancti6ca-

tion.

Christ loved the church, and gave himself for her

that he might sanctify and cleanse her with the wash-

ing of water by the word, that he might present to him-

self a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or

any such thing ; but that she should be holy withont

blemish. The union between Christ and his Church?

is set forth under the similitude of every thing that is

near and dear to ua in nature : such ie the union be>
24*
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tween the head and the body, husband and wife.; J^he root

and the branches of a tree.

Thy Maker is thine husband ; the Lord of hosts is

his name. The Church is represented as being in a

very miserable state and condition : but when there was*

no eye to pity, no hand to save and no one to have com-

passion upon her ; when she was cast out to the open

field ; then it was the time of love with Jesus, he saw

her pollutedin her blood, and said unto her; in thy blood.

Live 1 He thoroughly washed her with water, and an-

ointed her with oil ; he girded her about with fine linen,

clothed her with silk, and decked her with ornaments.

—

He passed by her in the chariot of love, clothed himself

in her nature, and rose her up from the miry clay, set

her upon the rocky established her goings, and put in

her moath a new song of praise and glory to God. A
deep sleep must fall on Adam, in order that Eve might

be made of one of his ribs. From the death of Christ

the church has derived her life. Adam is asleep, and

Eve is awake by his side. Adam's side is wounded, but

Eve is without a scar;—a perfect woman in Paradise.

—

The second Adam dies, the church'is made alive through

his wounds ; but on the morning of the third day, the

bands of death were loosed, the mortal wounds were

healed, and the second Adam is risen, to meet his living

church, that she might live forever to him that died for

her. Esther like she must be purified with oil of myrrh

and sweet odours. Christ the Bridegroom has appoint-

ed the means of grace, by which his people are fitted^

and prepared in this world, for the enjoyment of him

in the world to come. The gospel by the influence of

the Holy Spirit, purifies the heart from guilt and pollu-

tion. The blood and water that gushed out from the

fountain opened on Calvary, exhibited by the twelve

apostles in the doctrine of the gospel, is like a boundless,
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unfathomable ocean, efficacious to cleanse from all siii.

The fountain has three pipes, by which the blood and

water are carried, and applied to the sinner's heart.

—

The love of the Father, the atonement of the Son, and

the gifts of the Holy Spirit, By the knowledge of the

gospel, and by the power and demonstration of the Holy

Spirit, sinners are made partakers of justification, and

sanctification.

The glory in which Zion will be arrayed, when she

meets her beloved on the morning of the resyrrection,

will surprise the angels, and all the citizens of the hea-

venly mansions; and none will be more astonished than

Zion herself; when all the smell of brimstone, and every

thing of a disagreeable nature, with which she had been

tormented, shall trouble her no more; for she shall come

up out of the wilderness purified with the ointments of

sovereign love, infinite atonement, free grace, and the

spirit of life. The virtue of the sacrifice of Christ, by

the operation of the Holy Spirit, was through the testi-

monies, the promises, and the commandments, and the

threatenings of the gospel, to the end and purpose that

Zion might be sanctified. The boxes and the bottles

that are full of these efficacious ointmenis and cordials

extracted from the wounds of Emmanuel, are without

number, and infinite in their value. Glory to God, for

such an apothecary store as this ! The balm of- Gilead

will never lose its healing virtue. This cordial will nev-

er be too old; it is ever new, and ever strong, and always

efficacious to cure every disease, and cleanse every sort

of defilement. The sacrifice of Christ is as efficacious

to cleanse you from all your sins, and to purify your

hearts and consciences to-day, as it was on the day of

Pentecost, when three thousand of wounded consciences

were healed in a few minutes.

All the purifications by blood, and all the cleansing
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sad healing virtue of the word of life, tlie people of God
tvili ever experience on earth, is contained in tlie doc-

trine of justification and sanctification. By the former

ihey are entitled to glory, and by the latter they are pre-

pared for glory. Justification is a gracious act of the

Judge of the quick and the dead, v/hereby the righteous-

ness of Christ is imputed to sinners, and received of

them by faith; sanctincation is the operation of the Spi-

rit of God, by the word of truth in the hearts of sinners,

%vhereby they arc made spiritually minded: and gradual-

ly made conformable to the immage of his Son. The
sinner may see himself every day standing in more need

of sanctification: that is a certain proof that the work

is progressive. If you feel your diseases, you are not

dead. Justification is like that pot-full of manna that

was locked up in the sanctuary—always full; sanctifi-

cation is like tiie manna that was gathered in the omer

every day, by the Israelites, in all their journey through

the wilderness. Not as though I had already attained,

says Paul, either were already perfect; but I follow af-

ter, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am
apprehended of Christ Jesus; forgetting those things

which are behind; forgetting that I had any manna yes-

terday, by prayer and faith, I will seek the same to-day •

I will reach forward to those things which are before

me. I will press toward the mark, for the prize of the

high calling of God in Christ Jesus. Waiter Cradoc

said, that justification is like a thousand pounds drawn

from the bank of grace, and deposited in an iron chest

in a strong tower, which is the name of the Lord Jesus;

but sanctification is like the same sum of money drawn

from the same bank, for merchandizing: sometimes it

turns out very profitable, and at other times it is almost

gone; and the believer cries out with David: Restore

unto rue, give me again, (Welsh) the joys of thy salva-
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lion; and uphold me with thy Troe spirit; that I might

multiply the talents which thou hast committed to my
charge.

By the washing of regeneration, and the renewing

of the Holy Ghost, God is determined that his people

shall be holy without spot, and clothed with honor and

glory; notwithstanding the spots and wrinkles that have

followed them from Eden to the present time. Since

the living water was given them, as a well of water

springing up to everlasting life, living streams are flow-

ing from it, until they reach a state of perfection in

the resurrection of the dead. All the dg?nis of the

world, the flesh and the devil cannot stop these waters to

flow to everlasting life. The leprosy of sin cannot be

cleansed, but by the sprinkling of the blood with the fin-

ger of the heavenly high priest. It must be driven

from the heart, and the general conduct, that holiness

might reign triumphantly in all those that believe in Je-

sus. Their union with Christ by faith, the power of hia

resurrection, and the infinite merit of his sacrifice is their

strength and life. All of them will have their robes

washed in the blood of the Lamb.^ According to the

spirit of holiness Jesus was declared to be the Son of

God with power, by the resurrection from the dead.

—

It is the operation of the same spirit, that raises the

soul from the grave of unbelief, that he might live to

him who died for him. If you have not the spirit of

Christ, the spirit of grace, faith, and sanctification, you

are none of his. To be spiritually minded is life and

peace.

Again—To be sanctified, is to be conformed to the

Jmage of the Son of God. To have Chs law of God

within your heart, to love righteousness, and to hate in-

iquity. To be meek and lowly of heart: to be fired with

ioye to God and man, to be faithful and diligent in the
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work of God, to pray without ceasing, to bo conferma-

h\e to the will of God, and to have an eye to his glory

in all your religious performances. To avoid every ap-

pearance of evil; to learn to do good, and to be blame-

less in all manner of conversation; for God says, Be ye

holy, for 1 am holy : and without holiness no man shall

see the Lord. We should thei'efore be holy in the dif-

ferent stations we fill in life; and wlierever wc are, at

home and abrvoad, in private and in public, in prosperity

and in adversity. Let your conversation be, as it beco-

meth the nature and requireipents of the gospel of

Christ, L^. your light so shine before men, that they

might behold your good works, and glorify your Father

who is in heaven. Be yeas a city set upon a hilj, that

cannot be hid; and as the salt of the earth; but if the

salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salt-

ed? It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast

6ut, and to be trodden underfoot of men. To be holy,

is to die to sin, and live to God. It is to hate sin, to

mourn for sin, and to forsake sin entirely, and hate it

th a perfect hatred; as it is destructive to your immor-

lal soul; as it is co'ntrary to the holiness and justice of

God; and as it was the cause of the sufferings and death

of Christ.

II. We would notice the Agent of sanctification.

It is tho duty of every man to be holy. Be ye holy>

for I am holy, saith the Lord. This is the will of God,

even your sanctification; that ye should abstain from for.

aication, that every one of you should know how to pos-

sessjiis vessel in sanctification ar.d honor. Not in the

lust of concupiscence. That no man defraud his broth-

er in any matter. For God hath not called us to un-

cleanness, but to holiness. But the carnal mind is enmi-

ty against God, for it is not subject to the luw of God,

neither indeed can be. Not that we are sufficient of
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ourselves to think any thing as of ourselves; but our

sufficiency is of God. For if ye live after the flesh, ye

shall die; but if ye through the spirit do mortify the

deeds of the body ye shall live. It is by the spirit of the

Lord that we are changed from glory to glory. The
Holy Spirit of God, is the Agent in this important

work.

He that bought the House with a price, is repairing

it on his own expense ; the blessing of sanctification

therefore is flowing from the blood of the eternal cove-

nant; by v/hich God and man are reconciled. The re-

conciling blood of Christ is the fountain opened accord-

ing to the eternal love, and sovereign grace of the Fath-

er; to wash away the guilt, and pollution of sin. Ac-

cording to the order of the covenant of grace, Christ is

made unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and

redemption. The Holy Spirit beitig clothed in the ves-

ture of the office of a sanctifier, takes of the things ©f

Christ, and shows them unto us. He applies the blood

of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than the blood

of Abel, to our hearts and consciences. He dv/ells in

the people of God leads them unto all truth, assists them

in all their duties; end bears witness wjth their spirits

that they are the children of God. And if any man
has not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his. The
Father contrived the plan whereby sinful man might be

eternally saved. The invaluable treasure absolutely

necessary to raise man from a. state of nature, to the en-

joyment of God in heaven, is in Christ. The key of

the magazine containing this most precious and inex-

haustible treasure is in the hand of the Holy Spirit.

—

The love of God, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit,; are like three

spouts of living water, flowing from the royal reservoir

through the golden pipes, to supply the wants of Pil-
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^nms travelling the road to Zion. So drawing water

out of the wells of salvation with joy; they shall go frora

strength to strength, until every one of them in Zion ap-

peareth before God.

In the first creation, when the earth was without form

and void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep.

The spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.

—

The life that the spirit of God imparted by moving on the

face of the waters; makes every tree, and every spire of

grass to grow and every thing to multiply according to

its kind: every fish to swim, and every bird to fly; the

sun and moon to govern the day and night. But his

Agency, is infinitely more glorious, as the author of the

new creation. All the children of men are void and

without form, while in a state of nature, before they are

quickened by the influence of the Holy Spirit. It is by

his operation they are convinced and converted to God;

are made partakers of faith, and united to Christ their

living head, and are made conformable to his image.

—

I pray God that the Holy Spirit may move on our con-

gregations; as in the days of Paul, and Peter, Whitfield

in England, and Rowlands in Wales; and as he does in

many parts of America at present. Amen, from the

bottom of my heart.

Come holy spirit, heavenly dove,

With all thy quickening powers
;

Come shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

It is through the instrumentality of the word of God
that this heavenly agent carries on this important work.

Sanctify them through thy truth; thy word is truth. All

scripture is not only given by inspiration of God, but it

is profitable for doctrine; it teacheth the soul in all the

will of God, it convinceth of the truth of the promises,

and threatenings of God; the uprightness of his com-
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mandments, and chastisements. Preaching the gospel,

reading the word of God, the ordinances of his house,

prayer and praise, are ihe means appointed by the Lord

for the sanctification of his people. These means in

the hand of the Holy Spirit, are like honey for sweet-

ness, wine for strength, bread for support, and most pow-

erful preservatives to keep them from the pleasure and

folly of sin.

The promises of the gospel, and its thrcatenings, are

like the blowers of the trumpets from the mcimtains, of

Gerizim, and F.bal. In the sound of the trumpet of

promises, from Mount Gerizim, we have the manifesta-

tions of the law of God, and the blood of the covenant,

under the shade of which, the true Israelites shelter

from the destroying angel, that they might never fall

inio the bog of despair. The thrcatenings from Mount

Ebal, are carved on white stones, sounding so terribly

that the demon of presumption cannot stand before them.

When the pilgrim feels an inclination to turn from the

path of duty, he hears the sound of the trumpet pro-

claiming. This is the way, v/alk ye in it. In the word

of God we see the necessity of sanctification; therein

we are commanded to be holy; and there we have holy

promises, and holy commands, as the rule of sanctifica-

tion; and also holy examples to induce us to copy after

them, especially that of our blessed Redeemer, who left

us an example that we should follow his steps; who did

no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth; who, when

he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered,

he threatened not; but committed nimself to him that

judgeth righteously.

From what has been said; consider the absolute ne-

cessity of sanctification. Without holineps you can

neither serve God here, nor have the enjoyment of him
hereafter. Let no man deceive you: he that dceth rioht-

25
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eousness is righteous, even as he is righteous. He that

committeth sin, is of the devil. We are commanded to

follow peace with all men, and holiness without which

no man shall see the Lord. Except your righteous-

ness shalt exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and

Pharisees; ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of

heaven. As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus

the Lord, so walk ye in him. For ye are bought with

a price, therefore glorify God in your body, and your

spirit. Be diligent that ye may be found of him in

peace, at his second coming, without spot, and blame-

less.

Consider also, the difference between sanctification

and pagan morality. A man may conduct himself de-

cent and praise worthy, without any holy principle in

his heart, or any respect to the glory of God. Let ev-

ery one examine himself on this important subject.

—

Are we made partakers of the divine nature or not. Do
we grow in grace and in the knowledge of him, whom to

know is life eternal.

Thus have we taken a general view of the doctrine

of sanctification; if we had time, we might have noti-

ced some particular branches of this glorious doctrine.

Fellow sinners. You intend going to heaven; recol-

lect that God is holy, angels are holy, the spirits of just

men made perfect are holy, heaven is a holy place.

—

Were it possible for you to go to heaven in your sins;

heaven would not be a place of happiness for you: You

must be fitted and prepared in time, before you can have

the enjoyment of God in eternity. Are you ready?

—

You know not the moment that you shall be called to

appear before the judgment seat of Christ; and if you

are not ready, of all men you must be most miserable:

therefore act the part of a wise man and live to God
—live holily, soberly, righteously and godly, in this
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world, that you might be happy in the world which is to

come.

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, what-

soever things are honest, whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are love-

ly, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any

vii-tue, and if there be any praise, think on these things

to do them. And the very God of peace sanctify you

wholly; and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and

body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

SERMON XXI.

ON PURIFICATION.

How much more shall the Mood of Christy who
through the eternal spirit, offered himself without spot

to God, purge your conscience from dead icorks to

serve the living God?—Heb. 9 chap. 14 verse.

The Hebrews were well acquainted with purification*

by the blood of calves, lambs and goats, and the ashes

of red heif<3rs; for by blood, almost every thing was pu-

rified, in the service of the temple. But it is only the

blood of Christ that is efficacious to purge the conscience

from dead works.

From the passage before us let us observe,

I. The object of purification.

II. The materials with which it is purified, and

III. The design of this purification.
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imagine they hear the slow moving sound of writing

pens in the recorder's office, and in the hook of God.

—

When sin had conceived, it brought forth death and

darkness, and the mist of guilt, fear, and terror. Felix

trembled.

We read of good and had consciences; the work of

each of these is, to keep a true account, and judge ac-

cordingly. Black bills, and the judgment oi death are

registered asrainst thousands in the office of conscience.

Such characters are invited to come and apply to the

office of the gospel, where Jesus is blotting out the

hand writing that is against them, with his own blood!

that they might enjoy peacc-of mind, peace with God,

and escape the wrath to come. The consciences of

some are so bad, that they will even murder the people

of God, and think that in so doing, they serve him.

—

the consciences of otijers are so fast asleep, that they

join with the other faculties of the soul, in crying peace

and safety, when destruction is at the door.

Other's consciences are seared as it were with a hot

iron; so that they are sold to work iniquity: to eat sin

like bread, and drink iniquity like water.

And the consciences of others; like some judges in a

court of judicature, are bribed; so that they will betray

the just cause of the righteous. John the Baptist is

unjustly beheaded, that Herod might keep his oath of

honor. Because of the oath, and the noblemen that

were thei-e, the proud fool granted the girl, the head of

John the Baptist. A dead fish cannot swim against the

stream. A man destitute of good principle, cannot break

the snares of sin. If Herod had a single spark of good

principle, he might have said, girl, 1 have promised

thee any thing that thou wouldest ask, even to the half

of my kingdom; but thou art asking too much: for the

head of John the Baptist, the forerunner of our adon-
25*
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mble Saviour, is of more value, not only, than all tnf

kingdom, but than all the kingdoms of the world. But

he had not the fear of God in his heart, nor before his

©yes; therefore he was swept away in the destructive

deluge to the dead seao

A despairing conscience is as bad, and as destructive

to its owner, as any ofthe above mentioned. If our sins

are ten thousand times heavier than our tears, repent-

ance and reformation, our profession, our faith, and our

love; the bloed of Christ is ten tliousand times heavier

than our sins; and the morcy and grace of God, can for^

give sins and transgressions of all those who believe in

Christ, agreeable to the demands of justice.

A good conscience is an unspeakable privilege. If our

heart condemn us not, tlien have we confidence towards

God. To ansvv'er a good conscience towards God through

the resurrection of Jesus Christ, is the complete victory

of that fiith unfeigned, that worketh by love. Good

conscience is always found in the region of its Brothers

and sisters, in the country of convictions of sin, of righ-

teousness, and of judgment to come; it dwells wherever

you find illuminated understanding to see the glory of

God; faith in .Tesus Christ, as tlie Mediator between

God and man; repentance towards God as tjie Lawgiv-

dirinZion; flamiiig, and superlative love to God, good

hope through grace; a public profession of the gospel of

Christ; the spirit of prayer and supplication: and dili.^

gent perseverance to the end. Wherever these things

are, there is good conscience; for they always dwell to-

gether. Conscience was a faitliful recorder under the

law; and notwithstanding the revolution that has taken

place under the new covenant, conscience is still in of-

fice; and being purged by the blood of Christ from dead

works to serve the living God, it may be called a good

•oaecience.
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II. We would notice the materials with which con-

science is purged from dead works. The blood of Christ,

who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without

spot to God.

If we could take a single view of all the bearings of

the blood of Christ, as exhibited in the gospel, what as*

tonishing and briiliant light would shine upon the world,

—upon the glory of God,—the nature and requirement^

of his law,—the dreadful consequences of sin,—the in,

finite atonement of Christ,—free, sovereign, and recon,

ciling grace:—and our union to him by faith in Christ,

as the just Gj:1, an J a S.iviour! All the light that tho

wise Philosop!i3rs of tho world have gathered, even from

the excelietit treatises of creation and providence, is like

the light of the ignis fafiws, compared with the lis'ht of

the sun. It is in t'le light of the sun we can see the

tops of the rnouiitains of immortality, through the dense

darkness of sin and euilt, which shaded the valley of the

ddow of death. The knowledge of Socrates and Pla-

,o, was nothing in comparison with the knowledge ot the

weakest believer in the blood of Christ

The natural b'ood of Clirist entirely excels human
blood. It was not the blood of one' of the posterity of

Adam; notwithsta-^ding that he assumed human nature;

but he was a now root. The second head—yes, the sec-

ond man, the Lord from heaven. The seco..d Adam, a

spirit quickening the whole body. The blood of Christ

was the blood of a sinless and holy person, who knew no

sin, neither was iniquity found m him. Also it was the

blood of the man in whom all the fullness of the God-

head dwelt bodiiy. His blood mixed with water, flowed

most freely from his head, his hands, his feet, and hia

side; and in the garden of Gethsemane, gushed forth

from all the pores of his body. I approach this blood,

not only with fear and trembling, but also with joy and
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Humility; taking off sT^y shoes like Moses approaching

the burning bush; for I hear a voice fron) within the veil

iiaying, this is the blood of him who thought it no rob-

bery to be equal with God—yes, it is the blood of him^

who is the same wif!» the Father, in nature and essence*

The true God, and life eternal

The blood of Christ in the gospel implies his whole

obedience to the demands of the law, by wisich we are

justified; and the whole sufferings of his soul and body,

ias the Mediator, by which an atonement was made for

the sins of men; and a fountain opened to cleanse them

ifrom every sin. The forgivenebs of our sins, and the

whole of our sanctification, is flowmg from this remark-

able and efficacious f anitain, by the operation of the

Holy Spirit, by the washing of water through the word.

There are five things worthy of our consideration

in the representation given of the blood of Christ in the

text.

It is the blood which he offered, on the altar.

It is the blood that he offl^red to God,—the true and

living God, the f)untain and the author of life.

It is the blood that he offered wifhott spot, to the liv-

ing God; there was no deficiency in his sacrifice, it fully

^nd perfectly answered the demands of the law; he be-

ing perfect himself, he perfected forever all that believe

in him.

It is the blood that he offered to God, through the eter-

nal Spirit. It was by the operation of the Holy Spirit

of God, that his body was formed in the womb. The
angel Gabriel said to Mary: the Holy Ghost shall come

upon thee, and the power of the highest shall overshad-

ow thee; therefore also that Holy thing which §hall be

born of thee shall bs called the Son of God. It was by

the power of the eternal Sj)irit that he rose from the

grave. He was declared to be the Son of God with
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rection from the dead. By the operation of the same
spirit, Christ is made known to sinners. But by the

eternal spirit in the text, we are to understand his divine

nature. To offer himself to make an atonement for sin,

is ascribed to himself every where in the Bible. It

was himself that poured out his soul unto death,* a sa.

orifice of sweet smelling savor to God; from the golden

bowl of his holy body; which was acceptable in the court

of heaven. To pour out the blood of atonement on the

altar, was the work of Christ as the High Priest over

the house of God, to apply it to the hearts and con-

Kjiences of sinners, is the work of the Holy Spirit.

Lastly, we notice that it was the blood, that he offer-

ed with the gracious and noble design of purging our

consciences from dead works, to serve the living God,

As the Jewish sacrifices were purging or purihing men
from ceremonial defiletnents, so the precious blood of

the true sacrifice purifies from sin, from the power, Ihs

guilt, and the punishment of sin, and from the very be-

ing of sin, by taking it away. Behold the Lamb of God
who taketh away the sin of the world. Blood was thcr

life of all the services of the tabernacle made with hands.

The covenants between God and his people v/ere seal-

ed by blood. By blood the officers of the sanctuary-

were consecrated. By blood the Israelites were preser-

ved in Egypt from the destroying arjgel. Blood, fire,

and water, were the life and strenj^th of all the typical

services of the ceremonial law. Under the new testa-

ment, blood to reconcile; the spirit to sanctify, and the

word to cleanse and direct, are the strength and life in

all the services of the gospel church.

Eternal love, precious blood, and efficacious grace,

are the materials with which our consciences are purg-

ed from dead works. We behold the river of sovereign
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•iove running as n living stream through ihe bloody heart

of Emmanuel, sweepintr all before it, opening the doors

that were locked and b:n red in Eden, by the tree of

knowledge of good and evil, and lifting up the everlast.

mg gates, that tlie king of glory might come in, as the

representative of all those that believe in bin!, and that

the Holy spirit might come down from heaven to con-

rince the world of .sin, of righteousness and of judg-

ment.

The Israelites were delivered from Egypt the very-

night the Lamb was taken, killed, and his blood sprink-

led on the doorposts, as if their deliverance was effected

by his hands, and life and safety from his death. In

Egypt there was a bunb slain for every family, under

the new covenant G h\ iuis but one large family and one

Lamb taken, and slain to save their lives. It is a Lamb
of God's appointment; the sum and substance of the

shadows, and an object of the adoration of men and an-

gels, tt) whom are bb-ssini's, honor, praise and glory due

forever and ever. All Ihe blessings of the gospel are

flowing freely to poor sinners through the blood of the

Lamb; as if love and mercy could not write deliverance

without dipping t')Gr p^iis ii the blood of the Lamb's

heart;—without shulding of blood there is no remission^

is the language of justice,—mercy replies on the behalf

of sinners: We liavM redemption through his blood, the

forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace.

Being justified fcMJy by his grace, through the redemp-

tion that is in (^hrisr Jesus. How much more shall the

blood of Christ -Ml •go our consciences for the new ser-

vice of Mount Zi 'H. Ii is in the blood of rhe Lambthe
spirits of just n,<\\ n ade peifect have washed their robes

and made them wi)it •.

In the cleansing of tlio leper, several things were ne-

cessary, as running v/ater, cedar wood, scarlet and hys'
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sop, and the finger of the high priest; but it was the

blood that gave life and efficacy to the whole; without

shedding of blood the leper could not be cleansed; so it is

now, it is the blood of Christ, the doctrine of infinite

atonement. Christ and him crucified, is the life and vig-

or of all the exhortations, promises, threatenings, invi-

tations, and commandments of the gospel. It is by vir-

tue of the blood of Christ that the scriptures are profita-

ble for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, and for in-

struction in righteousness. From every pulpit where

the doctrine of atonement is shut cut, that virtue which

healeth sin sick souls is also shut out. Bf^lievers can

crucify the old man only by virtue of the crucifixion of

Christ. The value of his blood is the life of the chris-

tian religion. It is the foundation of our hope, take

away the foundation, and the whole superstructure will

unavoidably fall, but this cannot be done—glory to God.

The bill of deliverence being presented to the house, was

read by the prophets, and passed through the two houses

of parliament, that is to say, heaven and earth.

It passed the lower house unanimously on the morning

of the resurrection, and it passed the upper house with-

out a dissenting voice, when the Son of God appeared

with the bill in his hand, as the Lamb that was slain for

us: and yet alive. When it became a law of the king-

dom of heaven, the Holy Spirit was sent with it into the

world, to establish it in the hearts of men as a law of

the spirit of life. This law is known by the name of

eternal redemption. According to the law of this gos-

pel, God is reconciling the world to him«elf without im-

puting their trespasses unto them.

3. We would notice the design of this purification.

—

To purge our consciences from dead works to serve the

living God. Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not

redeemed with corruptible things, as silver and gold.
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from your vain conversation received by tradition, from

your Fathers, but with the precious blood of Christ, as

of a Lamb without blemish and without spot. It is by

the blood of Christ that we are redeemed from vain con-

versation, and purged from dead works. While in a

state of nature, we are in bondage and captivity j. arres-

ted by the hand of vindictive justice, and sold away cap-

lives by the enemy of our souls, the prince of the power

of the air, the spirit that worketh in the children of dis.

obedience. Man is not only arrested by divine justice

but he is a slave to the strong man armed, and a prisoner

of death; by the blood of Christ as a ransom price, we

are redeemed from the curse of the law, and the threat-

enings of vindictive justice; but through might and pow-

er we are delivered from the hands of the mighty usur-

per, the mighty power that was manifested in raising

up Christ from the dead, is exerted in the conversion of

sinners so that they are delivered from the power of sin

and Satan. By sati^:fying divine justice, the way was

opened for the m.ighty power of grace to attack the

castles of Beelzebub, sin and death. But in the text it

is said, that by the blood of Christ we are purg<;d from

dead works. The works of sinners, who are dead in

trespasses and sins; proceeding from carnal mindedncss,

which is enmity against God, which is not subject to

the law of God neither indeed can be, can be uo other

than dead works. This is the true representation of the

state and condition of every individual while in a state of

nature. It is that vain conversation from which we

must be delivered by the efficacy of the blood of Christ.

This springs from the corruption of otir nature, which

is vain in all its active operations in seeking after pleas-

ures that vanish away like the crackling of thorns under

a pot.

If our consciences are not purged, we cannot serve
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»he living God acceptably. If the love of sin is not

dethroned in the heart, our lip, and knee seivice is noth-

ing but hypocricy. We can no more draw near to a.

hoJy God than a dry stubble can stand before the fla-

ming fire: for we nourish in cur bcscins that which God
perfectly hates, A sense of guilt, fear and torment in

the conscience, drives every one from the presence of

the Lord, like Adam in the garden. It is only the effica-

cy of the blood of Chiist, as an atonement for sin, ap-

plied by the Holy Spirit of God, that can remove this

fear of condemnation, and turn the sinner from that un-

measurablo distance from God to serve him in truth and

sincerity. It is in this way alone that you are constrai-

ned to draw near to Gcd, by that faith which worketh

by love. This will make the love of sin to yield, and

give up the throne to the love of God.

The acceptable service of the living God must origi-

nate in a principle of life in the heart: the word of God
must be the rule of operation, the will of God, and not

the will of man, must be consulted and obeyed. _ The
consideration that Gcd is holy, that he is every where,

and that he seeth every thing, and that he is jealous of

his glory, and that we are accountable to him for our

actions, fills the soul with reverence and godly fear

—

while engaged in the service of the living God. Th<i

most high God is v/orthy to be loved, feared, and adored

by all intelligent creatures. His commandments are wor-

thy of our most sincere obedience. To serve God should

be our chief delight.

All that we do, should be done with a view to his glo-

ry: Whether ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do

all things to the glory of Gcd. It is a fearful thing to

fall into the hands of the living God. Pharoah king of

Egypt is dead. Herod is dead. Nero is dead: but if God
is your enemy, recollect, He is the living Gcd. Time

26
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and death, and even eternity cannot deliver i^s from his

hands. He has manifested his wrath and displeasure,

and his hatred to sin in more than ten thousand instan-

ces; such as the drowning of the old v/orld; the burning

of Sodom and Gomorrah; the drowning of Pharaoh and

his hosts; and permit me to tell you fellow sinners; that

except you rcpenf^of your sins, believe in the Lord^ Je-

sus Christ, deny yourselves, take up the cross, and fol-

low Christ through good and evil report, you shall aU

likewise perish:—yes, you must unavoidably feel the losg

of eveiy thing that is good, and feel the sense of every

thing that is bad, under' the wrath and displeasure of

5. od forever, in that niiserable place where the worm
<iieth not and where the fire is not quenched: continually

crying the harvest is past, and the summer is ended, and

our souIb not saved.

Sinners now is the accepted time; nov/ is the day cf

salvation. To-day if you will hear his voice, harden not

yourliearts, as in the provocation; for the period is not

far distant; when every one of you shall evidently see

the difference between the righteous and the wicked, be-

tween him that seiveth God and him that serveth him

nc^. Therefore agree with your adversary quickly

—

while you arc in the way with him. All the dumb Idols

the false gods of the heathens are dead. The God of

Abraham; Isaac, and Jacob is the only living God; and

he is the God of the living, and not of the dead. If you

are united to the living God, by faith in ChrivSt; by vir-

tue of that union your bodies shall raise from the grave

and when united to your souls appear like the glorious

body of our blessed Redeemer, v/ithout spot or wrinkle

or any such thing; shining brighter in glory than the

sun ia his full meridian.

May the living God quicken those that are dead in

trespasses and sins, and revive his work in the midtt of
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XhQ. years, strengthen the weak graces oi his people, and

blesatlie labors of his servants, so that many might ht

'^nrged from dead works to serve the living God. Afnea

There is ji fountain filled with blood,

Drawn from linmanue-l's veini:^;

And cinnors plung'd beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty suins.

SERMON XXIL

ON THE SUFFER I3NIGS CF CHRL^T-

Who his own r,clf hove our sins, in his own body, or

the tree, that toe, being dead to sins, should live imtc

righteousness: bij whose stripes ye tcere healed—I Peter

2 chapter, 21 verse.

What great encouragement is given to the follow-

crs of Jesus, to bear, patiently, the afflictions of the

present life, by contrasting the shortness of the season

of endurance vv'ith the eternal weight of glory, and the

glorious enjoynjcnt reserved for them in heaven. How
forcible the argument employed by the apostle to urge

Ciiristians to lead a life of holiness, in this world, drawn

from the fearful, certain and near approach of another)

What a vivid and terror-inspired description does he give

us of the dissolution of nature at the great consumma-

tion While you read imagine, that you see hea.

ven and earth enwrapped in flames, and hear the sound

of the inextinguishable and victorious fire, melting the

elements to the centre of the globe! You see on high
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the elements rent assunder and rolling together like s

scroll. The bsauty and glory of the magnificent palace

fades away, and becomss lost to your vision in the smoke

of its burning, and while your ear is saluted, your soul

is horrified with the tremendous crush of its final fall-^

Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved;

what manner of persons ought ye to be, in all holy con-

versation and godliness; not fashioning yourselves accor-

ding to the former lusts in your ignorance, but as he

which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all man-

ner of conversation. Pass the time of your sojourning

here in fear, showing forth the praise of Him, who hath

called you out of darkness into his marvellous light.

—

Labor, by the grace of God, to glorify his name in life^

that you may die in peace, your eyes seeing the salva-

tion of ths Lard. We are further exhorted to follow

^he footsteps of Christ, and to suffer according to the

example that he has left us, but not in all things, for the

same end. The blood of the martyrs was not the blood

of the atonement, but the blood of Christ, who bore our

sins in his own body on the tree, is the ^reat propitia-

tion.

In speaking from these words, we shall notice

I. The sufferings of Christ.

n. The design of his sufferings.

1. The sufferings of Christ for his people, are sei

forth in the text in the four following expressions:

—

hear-

ing our sins—bearing our sins Ids own self—bearing our

sins his own self in his oidu body—and bearing our sins

his own self in his own body on the free

1. To have a correct uri,derstanding of the expression

hearing sin, we must turn to the record of the ordinance

to which it alludes, which is as follows: And when he

hath made an end of reconciling the holy place, and the

tabernacle of the congregation, and the Ultar, he shall
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bring the live goat, and Aaron shall lay both his hands

on the live goat, and confess over him all the iniquities

of the children of Israel and all their transgressions in

all their sins, putting them on the head of the goat, and

shall send him away by the hand of a fit man into the

wilderness. And the goat shall bear upon him all their

iniquities unfo a land not inhabited and he shall let go the

goat in the wilderness- But this part of the ceremony

must be proceeded by another part, of awful import.

The goat upon which the lot for the Lord had fallen

must be slain as a sin offering- You see it brought be-

fore the Lord; and Aaron, in the name of the grea^

Lawgiver, puts his hands upon him, as much as to say,

this day thou shalt die, Blood must be shed and sprink-

led upon, and before the mercy-seat, and seven times up-

on the great altar. Then the scape goat bears the sins

of the children of Israel, to the land of forgetfulness

—

behind God's back, hat they might return to trouble

them no more. The goat of the sin offering was not on-

ly bound and slain, but also burnt up with the fat thereof.

He who bore our sins in his own body on the tree,

was bound with the chords of eternal love, mercy and

grace.

His human nature was consumed upon the high

altar of his divinity^ by the fire of the wrath and in-

dignation of God against sin. Fire and blood and

the smoke of sweet incense, were continually in the

temple: fire, denoting the wrath of God against sin,

—blood, prefiguring the sacrificial blood of Christ, and

the smoke of sweet incense, typifying his living inter-

cession at the right hand of the Father, upon the ground

of his vicarious sufferings, and death upon the cross.

—

From the high altar, on the summit of Calvary, a pillar

of smoke, of the sweetest incense, ascended to the heav*

en of heavei^s. Fatherforgive them, Iq hell there is fire

26*_
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also, and sinners there offer the sacrifice of personal suf-

ferings upon the aitiir of divine justice. They are salt-

ed by fire and the smoke of \heir torment ascendeth up

forever and ever. But this black, sulphurious, and high-

ly oflensiTe smoke, is not sweet incense, it never can

8;itisfy justice, it never will be pleasing in the sight of

God. But the smoke of Calvary is of sweet smelling

savor. It satisfied the demands of justice, and was ac-

cepted in the court of heaven.

To bsar sins, is a mode of expression frequently oc.

curring in the old tesf.ameii}, and signiftes the enduring of

punishment. Of the impenitent sinner it is said, he shall

bear his iniquity, that is, hs shall endure the punishment

for his sins. Forgivenesss will never came to his relief,

he must here bear his own burden, and forever sink be*

neath the load. Christ bearing sins, then, signifies his

enduring the punishment for the sins of his people, and

glory to Gad, that every poor trembling sinner can lay

his burden on one %vho is able to bear it. Of Christ we

road, "he shall bear their iniquities." He bore our sins

in his o'rt^n body on the Uce. The law passed by the

sinner and arrested Jesus, who willingly gave himself

an, sayin<r, *'if ye seek me, let these go away." The

great depth of the Saviour's sufferings is the sea of ob-

livion, in which are buried forever, the sins of tlie peni-

tent. Sufficiently deep is this sea to bury the greatest,

and sins of the deepest hue. Tho Father turned his

back upon his Son when on tho tree of Calvary! There

is tlie place where are hidden the sins of his people.

—

They can be found no more.

2. He bears sins, his oivn self. No one*s shoulder

beareth the burden but his own. God and the sinner

were parties at variance. There was but one that could

itand between them as Mediator, and he gave himself

En offering and a sacrifice. Uniting in himself the two
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'i.atures, human and divine, he was fully qualified for

the work, and by the once offering ap of himself, ho

became the author of eternal redemption for all them that

obey him. He offered up himself without the aid of

any other. It was his own person that he threw in the

pass between you and the destroying angel—between

you and the mortal plague of sin—yes, between you and

the fire of hell. No one but the Ptiediator of Sinai could

dare upon the peril of his life, to enter into the darkness,

—the sacred sanctuary of God upon the summit of tho

fiery mountain. None but the High Priest could ven-

ture, on the great day of atonement, to carry the blood

into the Sanctum Sanctorum, lest he die. So, likewise

our Jesus the true Mediator, the sum and substance of

all the shadows, when in the garden of Gethsemane he

was about to penetrate the dark and lowering cloud,

where God stood forth, for the vindication of his char-

acter and government, he said unto his aisciplcs, tarrj

ye here inhilc I go yonder. The place is too fiery for

you. You cannot go. I will gor alone.

As he drew near the furnace of infinite heat, his coun-

tenance was marvellously changed—his heart melted in

the midst of his bowels, and the very substance of his

life passed off through the pores of his skin ! All the

visible fire which flamed on Sinai's summit, at the giving

of the law, now breaks forth anew, and though unseen

by man, envelopes in its burning the body and the spir-

it of our blessed Lord. Behold ! His own self beareth

our sins. I'll stand between you and the fire. Seek

shelter in my hidings. By his own blood he entered in

once, into the holy place, having obtained eternal re-

demption for us !

In tlie next place : Bearing sins in his own body.

An atonement was made for the sins of Israel, by tho

blood of beasts on Jewish altars slain 7 but the blood of
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bulls and goats and the ashes of an heifer, sprinkling the

unclean, sanctified only to the purifying of the flesh.

—

The blood of Christ alone, has efficacy to purge the

conscience from dead works to serve the living God.

—

It was his own body and soul that our blessed Redeemer
offered a sacrifice for our sins—a sacrifice of sweet smel-

ling savour unto God. The Divine person bears the

punishment of sins in the human nature. As it was not'

possible that the blood of bulls and of goats should take

away sin the Son of God is represented as saying to his

Father : "Sacrifice and offering thou wouldst not, but a

body hast thou prepared me." I see that the services

of the altar are of no avail. They are going out of

date. In burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast

no pleasure. At this moment, sin, the sole cauj^e of

difference between heaven and earth, remains untaken

away. The bills are all uncancelled—the "hand wri-

ting" in the book of law and in the book of conscience

remains to this day in full force. Then said he : Lo, I

come (in the volume of the book it is written of me) to

do thy will, O God. I delight to do thy will, O my
God, yea, thy Law is within my heart. Then, as first

begotten from the dead, will I declare the great decree,

which thou didst read to me before the world began.

—

Thou art my Son, THrs day have I begotten

THEE. Because thou hast poured out thy soul unto

death, thou shalt prolong thy days—see the travail of

thy soul, and be satisfied ; and the pleasure of the Lord

shall prosper in thy hand. He shall see his seed. I

will divide him a portion with the great, and he shall di-

Tide the spoil with the strong : for he was numbered

with sinners—bore the sins of many, and made inter-

cession of transgressors.

The law of the Spirit of life is gone forth, and sin-

ners must be saved.
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Afjain : Hd bore our sins, in his own body on the trt/.

In Ddui. 21 chap. 22 and 23, wa liad that deatii by hang-

ing on a tree was desmiisd an accursed death. To thi»

passage Paul alludes, in the 3d chap, of his epistle to

the Gal. *' 4s it is written: Cursed is every one that

hangeth on a tree." What indignities and insults tho

Son of God endured! See the Crown of tiiorns upon his

head—the royalscarlot robe around his person, and the

cross of ignominy upon his back ! His enemies percei-

vin4 him to (jro.v tdi;it bsmath his burden, and fearini?

jest his woes might pass endurance before their cruel

lusts for his sufFdrings were satiated; compel one Simon

of Cyrene to carry one end of tho cross. Thus they

moved on to Calvary's summit. They lay the cross up-

on the ground, and ytretch the Son of God upon it, and

nail him to it hands and feet! Crucifixion is, of all oth-

ers, the most painful, agonizing, and lingering deathr-—

The most shameful in the sight of men—tho most ac-

cursed in thp sight of God. "Cursed is every one that

hangfcth on a tree."

Now all tlie tountains of consolation are dried up, so

that Jesus cannot receive, in this his great extremity, a

single drop of living water, from the heavens above, nor

from the earth beneath.

The fountams of the great deep, indeed, were brokea

up; and the sluices of heaven were opened; but not to

furnish him with drink, who cried, "I thirst." The

fiery streams of hellish ra^e burst open from below, and

pour upon him a daluge of the Dragon's maledictions.

—

The cascad'c^s and citaraets on high^send down their

wrathful torrents,- to overwhelm, baptise, immerse hi»

body and his soul in agony and bl^od ! Of this he spako

to his disciples: '•! have a b:iptisin to be baptised with^

and oh, how I am straightened until it be accomplish-

^." Let us pause a moment and view this baptism,«=-
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He uttered these words, doubtless, with refcrtrjce to hi.^

overwhelming sufferiDgs—safferings extending to every

iHirt of his body nnd (TiCOir.passing his whole soul. His

' ^nd was covered v.ith thorns, h.is bands and (eet Nvere

|5iGrced with nails, his side vras penetrated by the spear

•-—his back received the blood}- stripes, he sweated great

drops of blood; and while lie hmg, thus covered by his

gore from head to foot, he bore the pelting scofis of

the rabble and the derision of the governors. After all

the sulferiMg of his soul was tlie soul of his .suflcriiigs^

'*'?vly soul is exceedin^dy sorrowful even unto death."

—

When the martyrs suffered death for Jesus' sake, their

«ouIs rejoiced in God their Savionr; but when Jesus suf'

fercd the just for the unjust, he had to endure the hi-

dings of his Father's face. Then it was he cried,

"My God, my Godj why hast thou forsaken me?" In

tar. nistoyy of reJemplion we read of two very remarka-

ble trees: The tree of the kno'.vledge of good and evil

JPf Eden, and the tree of the cross planted on the place

r skulls Of the forbidden tree, whose mortal taste,

brought death into ouj world, and all our woe with

loss of Eden, Milton said, "sing heavenly muse!" But

I will say, sing hcaveiily muse of Jesus and the tree

high planted on Golgotha—yes, sing of the wormwood

and the gall, the strife, the triumph too. Let us corn-

conipare these two trees. The former^rew in Eden

—

the latter was planted on Calvary, By the former the

first Adam disobeyed and brought death and ruin on our

svorld— by the latter the second Adam obeyed, and

brought life and immortality to light. On these two

trees have hung the life and deatli of n.an. By a for-

bidden approacli to the former tree, the chain of tha

covenant of life was severed asunder—paradise forfeit-

ed God's image lost—his favor withdrawn-—th«

league with hell was confirmed, and the covenant with.,
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fleath was sealed with the seal of Beelzebub the prince

of devils,—and the whole earth was converted into a

province of the empire of hell, and shared between the

tyrants, Sin and Death. About four thousand years sub-

sequent to the failure in Eden, by the disobedience of
the head of that first covenant, Jesus the Head and
Mediator of the new and better covenant, takes his

stand on the tree of Calvary, to thrust out the usurpers
and to break in pieces their kingdom.

The history of redemption, contained iji the book of
God, furnishes a tull account of this glorious victory.

—

How that Satan was dethroned, sin condemned, death

swallowed up in victory, the new covenant of life sealed

with blood divine, heaven and earth reconciled, ai)d a
justifying righteousness brought in for all them that be-

lieve. It says, moreover, that the debt was cancelled

—

that a fountain was opened to wash away all the filth of

sin, and all the dust of the grave—and that paradise was
regained, or rather, that a paradise far more excellent

than that of Eden, had been obtained. Where sin

abounded, grace did much more abound. To this better

paradise, a new and living way was consecrated by his

blood. This, too, is the golden key which opens the

gates to the holy of holies. By faith it can be seen—by
fiuth it can be handled. Sing, heavenly muse.

Cawd concwest ar Galfaria fryn,

Am dany canodd myrdd cyn hyn,

Fe faiddwyd ufFern faith y gyd
;

Fe gadwyd w^ael goJledig ddyn,

Fe wnaed y ddy blaid ddig yn un,

A gwaed lachawdwr mawr y byd.

Finally. He bore our sins. Yes, the burden that

Jesus carried on his own shoulders was our burden. Had
he not borne it for us, beneath its weight we must have

«unk to endless perdition. It was for our sins he suffer-
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«ft(i, bled and died. Although our iniquities were laid on

him, still they were our itiiqaities. He underwent the

punishment duo to us. He stood between us and the

punishment. He stood between us and our sins. His

righteousness imputed to us, a!:id received by us, is that,

in which alone wc can be clothed. This is that righte-

ousness of God which is unto aii and upon rl! them that

believe. Can we pa.-js by Mount Calvary, and gaze up-

on the wondrous sight, and still remain unmoved ? Let

us adore and praise him, who his own self bore our sins

in his own body on the tree. Let us be filled with won-

der, love and gratitude, in viev/ of the wisdom, grace,

love and power of God, manifested on Calvary.

n. Secondly. We stmll notice, very briefly, tlie de-

sign of the sufferings of Christ. That we being dead to

sins, should live unto righteousness, hy whose stripes ye

were healed. By the expression "dead to sins," we un-

derstand the sanctification of the soul by the renewing of

the holy spirit. The spiritually minded man is a parta-

ker of a new principle, whereby, through the influence

of the spirit of God, his lusts and corruptions become

mortified, crucified and deadened. It is to pluck out the

offending right eye, and to cut off the offending right

hand. It is to delight in the moral law as the law of

love ; to possess ardent desires, and to make vigorous

efforts to conform, in li^art and life, to its sacred require-

ments. Made free, as the believer in Christ is, from the

dominion and condemmng power of sin, he still needs

the assistance of the holy spirit of God, "to crucify the

old man," and to eiiable him to live holily, soberly, and

rigteously in this present evil world—to die to sins and

to live unto righteousness. In the court ot heaven he is

justified by the righteousness of Christ, imputed; in the

court below, or before men, he is justified by works.

—

"Let your light so shine before men, that thev may see
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j^our good works, and glorify your Father which is itt

heaven." Be as the salt of the earth, and as a candle,

not hid under a bushel, but placed in a candlestick, en.

lightening all around you. Paul to the Eph. says, that

Christ loved the Church, and gave himself for it, that he

might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water

by the word—that he might present it to himself a glo-

rious church, not having spot or wrinkle, nor any such

thing, but that it should be holy and without blemish.

—

God hath not called us unto uncleanness but unto holi-

ness. Let us, therefore cleanse ourselves from all fil-

thiness—from all manner of pollution of the flesh and

spirit, and let us perfect holiness in the. fear of God.

—

For it is written. Be ye holy,for I am holy. We should

be holy in all manner of conversation. Holy in all sta.

tions, relations and conditions of life—as husbands and

wives, parents and children, masters and servants; and

this always, and in all places—at liome and abioad, in

private and in public, in prosperity and adversity, our

conversation s'^tiould be such as becometh the nature and

requirements of the gospel of Christ. Forgetting the

things that are behind, we should be ever pressing for-

ward towards those things that are before—not as though

we had already attained. Perfection should be the

christian's mark. We know not yet what we shall be,

but one thing we do know—When he shall appear, we
shall be like him! then and not till then shall we be sat-

isfied.

When we awake in his likeness. We must be con-

formed to the image of God's Son, in this world, other-

wise we cannot have the enjoyment of him in the world

to come. We must have the spirit of Christ, to love

righteousness, and to hate iniquity. We must imitate

his example in zeal and activity, doing our father's work
while the day remains. Die to sin, we must. "For if

27
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ye "live after the flesh, ye shall die, but if ye through

the spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.

Mortify therefore your members which are upon the

earth. Put oft" tlie old man -^vith all its' deceitful

lusts, Put on the new man, which after God, is created

in righteousness and'true holiness, and bo ye renewed in

the spirit of ycur mind.

Abstain from those fleshy lusts that war against the

soul, always keeping in mind, that they that are Christ's,

have c: 3 flesh with the. affections and lusts.

—

To die [ .;. ,-.,:, 1 .=plies a perfect hatred of it, deep sorrow

and contrition of heart on account of it,^a,nd a constant

desire to forsake it.; ¥Ze should coiisci^sntiously use all

the means of grace, and dep"$5nd entirely upon the grace

of God, as that, by which alone we can ebtain a victory

—final and complete oyer all our enemies—the Hcsh,

the world and the devil. Be sober, be vigilant, because

your adversary the devil as a roaring lioo walketh about,

seeking v/hom he may devcur. Good reason have you

to pray without ceasing, that you may be made strong

in the Lord, and in the power of his might. You must

put on the wl -=^ nr;T;orof God, that you may be able

to stand as; '.Ics of the devij. , Your loins must

be gilt aboi :h, the breast plate of righteous^

ness you nr Your heart must be protected by

the shield cT :1 your feet shod v/ith the prepara-:

tion of the g- u-i 01 peace. Forget not the helm^et of

salvation, nor the sword of the spirit, nor to write often

to the King and Government—dii?cct to the care of Je-

sus that your petitions may not f;iil. "Praying alwa3^s

with all prayer and supplication in the spirit, watching

thereunto with all perseverance and supplications for all

saints." As ye formerly yielded your members servants

to uncleanness, even so now yield your members servants

of righteousness unto holiness. Live unto righteousness.
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Yield yourselves up unto God, as tliosc that are alive

from the dead, and your members as instruments of

righteousness unto God. Conform to his revealed will

and keep an eye single to his glory in the performance

of every duty.

Who his ov.'n self bore our sins in his own body on

the tree, that we being dead to sins should live unto

righteousness; hy whose strijtes ye icere healed! Divine

Philosophy! Supernatural science; We have soundness

by his stripes—healing by his wounds—and life by his

death! Oh! the emptiness and vanity of all human sci-

ence, compared with this mystery of Godliness.

We are afflicted with the old and inveterate plague of

sin; but there is b^lm in Gilead and a great Physician

there. The v/ounds of this Physician alone can heal

this malady. His Materia P»ledica he prepared from

Bethlehem to Calvary. The gospel is the great store--

iiouse of this preparation. 'T is ahvays full
—

'tis al-

ways free; for there it is written—able to save to the

UTTERMOST.

The Holy Spirit is continually applying this remedy

to the sick and wounded, and all who come to Christ, by

faith are healed. -- "

It is a matter, of all others, the most momentous,

viiat we know our personal interest in tliese things. If

we be not dead to sin and alive to rrghteousness, and if

we have not the spirit of Christ, ^ve are none of his.

—

There is a vast difierence between sanctification and

morality. A man may perform many praiseworthy deeds

while the principle that actuates him may be averse to

the spirit of Godliness. Happy are tiiey, whose sins are

forgiven, whose persons are justified, and whose bodies

are temples of the Holy Spirit. The Lord is their God,

They have passed from death unto life, and shall not

come to conrfemnation. There is, therefore, now, no
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tondemnationi to them that are in Christ Jemia, wW
walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit.

SERMON XXIIL

dS THE PRIVILEGES OF THE CHILDREN OP GOO"

And loe know that all things work together for good
to them that love (ro«Z—Romans 8 chapter, 25 verse.

This world is the place where two seas meet—one

thing ever conflicting with another, prosperity and ad-

versity, honor and disgrace, flesh without and spirit with-

in, maintaining continual and obstmate warfare. By the

tumultuous dashings of this Euroclydon we are swiftlj

driven to the great ocean of eternity—our everlasting

home.

, Owing to this unremitting strife and counter-working

of things, the whole creation groaneth and travailoth

together in pain, waiting for th« end of the con-

flict-—the conflict between life and death—grace and

sin—the kingdom of God and *he kingdom of Satan

—

between the joys and sorrows of saints—liberty and

bondage—glory and shame—light and darkness—hea-

ren and hell. This protracted strife shall have its final

termination, in that great day when our bodies shall bo

redeemed from the prison of the grave, at the sound of

the last trumpet.

However, notwithstanding all the head winds, stormie

and tempests, we have to encounter upon this sea.of co«i-
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flict, we are assured, in the text, that all these things

shall ultimately work together, and not only so, but they

shall work together for good to tlieni that love God.

In discoursing from these words, we shall notice

I. The privilege expressed.

II. The characters interested.

1. The privilege expressed. In the word of God we
have the plainest, tlje strongest, and the most unequivo-

cal assurances, relative to the unspeakable privileges

connected with a life of godliness. It is profitable un-

to all things; having promise of the life that now is, and

of that which is to come.

It guarantees to its possessor an hundred fold, in {his

present time, and in the world to come, life everlasting.

Death is the ter.mination of all lingering disorders, life

is the crown of all happiness—both are the portion of

godly men. Paul and Apollos are yours, things present

and things to come—all things are yours, secured in.

Christ, as your freehold estate, not to be alienated by

death, nor by the last judgment, but to be held a perpet-

ual inheritance forever, Christ is yours, and you are

his portion. Not one link in the chain of your inheri-

tance shall ever be broken. You are heirs of God, and

joint heirs with Christ, of an inheritance incorruptible,

undefiled, and which fadeth not away. Your life is hid

with Christ in God—hid, not in a coffer, but in a tower

where the Kin-'s treasures are kept. Our blessed Re-

deemer said. In that day ye shall know that I am in the

Father and the Father in me—I in you and you in me.

Our text says that all things shall work together fo''

good. O, how much is embraced in the all things o^

the apostle! Would you attempt the estimate by hun-

dreds and by millions, of things desirable, and things

terrible—human things and things divine? They are

more than can be numbered. Persons, frailties, desires?

37*
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virtues, faults, talents, actions, afflictions, pleasurefc^

pains, riches, poverty, time, death and eternity:—the

Father in his love, the Son in hisgrace,and the Holy Spi-*

rit in his operations—all the attributes of the Godhead

work together for good, to them that love God. They

are loved by his love, delivered by his mercy. Re-

deemed by his blood, justified by his righteousness, cal-

led by his spirit, guided by his wisdom, and protected

by his Almighty power. Saved by his graee, they shall

find shelter beneath his v/ings, till all the calamities of

life are past and gone.

All things work together for good, even all the deep

thinos of God. All the riches of Christ's atoning bloodO - o

and his intercessions at the Father's right hand in hea-

ven, are of infinite benefit to them that love God.

The law, showing the evil of sin, and the duty of man
-—the gospel pointing out the way of salvation, by im-

puted righteousness and free grace—the preaching of

the word, the administration of ordinances, and the dis-

cipline of the house, are all intended for their benefit.

—

If Job is melted in the furnace, it is for his good, Goj
is able to make the wrath of man to praise him. The
old Leviathan—the old Crocadile of Egypt is beheaded,

to strengthen the faith of the people, in tliQ wilderness,

and to inspire their confidence in God, Pharoah is drown,

ed in the midst of the sea.

I recollect reading about thiity-five years since in the

works of Dr. Owen, that God has put a new end to sin,

in the method of our salvation, through the cross of

Christ. Sin is a sore and bitter evil, and has done much
harm to angels and to men—to saints and to sinners;

—

but God is able to bring good out of evil, without chang-

ing the nature of the evil itself.

To sell Joseph was a great evil; but God makes it the

means of keeping many people alive. The malicious
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tnurder of the Prince of life, was the greatest crime

ever committed uponeartli; but God has put a new end

to it, and made it for good. By it, countless millions

of the iiuman race are delivered from eternal death!

—

While sin reigns in the human heart and is sole gover-

nor there, all the desires of that heart are averse to God;

but in the Court of Regeneration the old man of sin is

condemned and dethroned. In the former stale of his

supremacy he rang the bell, to call to action all the

lusts of concupiscence and evil desire: but he is bellman

no longer. Conscience now sounds the alarm bell, at

the appearance of evil, and wakens up to watchfulness

all the energies of the new man, who, fearing lest his

house should be burnt with fire, ciies earnestly for wa.

ters from the wells of grace and salvation. These

things work together for good to them that love God.

Work togefhe7\ The nev/ principle of faith within

them is active, working by love and purifying the heart.

They design, in .all their labors, to glorify God.—

-

Through the merits of Christ, and by the assistance of

the Holy Spirit the end is accomplished, notwithstand-

ing the indwelling sea of corruption. But the expres-

sion work together, has particular reference to the co-

operation of all the counterworkings of things of a dif-

ferent and contrary nature, in producing the desired re-

sults. In the manufacturing of iron, water and fire,

heat and cold, are equally necessary. It is not enough

that a furnace be heated intolerably to melt the ore, a

cooling, tempering process is also requisite, to make
good iron. Too much of the heat of the sun would

burn up the earth—too much rain would make it barren;

both are necessary, and duly proportioned Vv^il! answer

the end. In Pharmaeutical preparations, nothing is

more common than the commixture of ini^redients, Hot

oftly of different, but of opposite qualities; and the med-
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ical practitioner often finds, that while the simples fail,

the copipounds lieal the sick. I have often seen the la-

boring ship materially assisted in gaining the desired

port, by the counterworking of winds and tides. Th<5

gale, tdo violent, would drive her on the rocks and prove

lior ruin, but the counterworkings of the beating tide

have checked her dangerous progress, and helped her to

regain the chrnnel.

So also in the dispensations of grace. By the co-ope-

ration of the strong, the powerful, and irresistible north

wind of conversion, with the soft, and gentle and fructi-

fying south wind of sanctification, the wilderness be-

comes a pleasant and a fruitful garden. The wilderness

and the solitary place shall be glad, and the desert shall

rejoice and blossom like the rose. We must die to the

law, to sin, and to self, and, while in the valley of A-

chor, must cast the anchor of cur hope upward. We
live to God, and live in Christ. There is much myste-

riousness, and some apparent contrariety, in the dispen-

sation of the grace of God towards them that love him.

He empties them, and he fills them—humbles and ex-

alts them—wounds and heals them—slays and keeps

them alive. Sails and ballast, arc not more needful for

the ship, tlian these are fur the Christian. Hoist up all

the sails, and put the ship to sea; how swiftly will she glide

upon the surface of the deep. Stap, cries the Captain,

she must have ballast or she will capsize. Thus you

see that these counterworkings are, nevertheless congru-

ous, and by their mutual operations produce the great

consummation, contemplated in the establishment of the

machinery of human redemption. Rejoice with trem-

bling

—

rejoice, that is the canvass of the christian

—

with tremhlin*^, this his ballast; by the former he flies

swiftly, by the latter he moves safely

—

that makes him

mount and sing and fly, this makes him watch, and bo?r
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and pray. Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; «rc^

tinuing instant in prayer.

All things work together for good—co-operate t»

bring you to the full enjoyment of the chief good.

—

That, being purified from sin, and having your robe*

made whiter than snow in the blood of the Lamb, you

may be brought at length to stand in your lots in the

end of the days. The land of pits, the dens of liona,

the mountains of leopards, the great cave of Machpejah,

and the shadows of death, you soon shall leave behind,

and joyfully shall rise with palms of victory in your

hands, to tread that land where you can no more die.

—

The Book of God's dispensations, like the Hebrew wri-

tings, is to be read from right to left, beginning at the

latter end. For want of knowing tills, the saints but

seldom understand it. They do not see all things work

toofether for ffood. No wonder at all : thev hold tho

book the wrong way. Instead of reading backward*

from the end to the beginning, as they ought to do, and

say, "All things work together for good;" they too often

read from left to right, and say with Jacob of old, "all

these things are against me." You hear the roaring of

the cataract; you see the terrible abyss below, v/hile over

your heads deep sorrows roll: under these circumstan-

ces what will you do? Go to the book of God and read

it ari<Tht. "I will be with thee" in the fire and in th»o
water. Enough !

If God be for u-^, who can be against us ?

II. Notice the descriptive character of those inter?«>

ted in this privilege. They love God. All things work

together for evil to those that hate God. Woe to th«

wicked : it shall be ill with him, for the reward of hi«

hand shall be given him. More tolerable will it be for

Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgment, than for

those who love darkness rather than light, and despi»
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the riches of the grace of God. All kinds of weather

render the dry tree fitter fuel for the fire. Our text

speaks of a different character. 'They love God. Love

is a passion natural to man. It is that by which we

highly esteem, ardently desire, and greatly dehght in,

an object, whether lawful, or ui)lawful. It is not lawful

for any man to love sin. On the other hand, it is not

only lav/ful, but every man's bounden duty, to love holi-

ness; and he that loves holiness, must love the holy

God. Our love to God proceeds from a new principle

of life and holiness, implanted in our hearts by the Koly

Spirit; by whom we are quickened, and who sheds

abroad in our hearts the love of God. And you hath

he quickened, who were dead in tresspasses and sins.

—

We love him, because he first loved us. "Every man

that hath rhis hope in him, purifieth himself, even as he

is pure." The promises of the gospel are connected

with the fruits of the spirit of life in them that love God.

Hundreds of proi^ises are contained m the book of. God;

but they are made to such as fear him, trust in him, wait

on him, and call upon his name.

The nine blessings of Christ's sermon on the Blount,

are connected with nine virtues in the renewed man.—
When one genuine virtue is found, the root of the whole

fruit is there. Paul has connected salvation witli three

^

of the graces of the Hoh'^ Spirit—faith, hope and love.

Faith takes hold and rests upon the character oi God as

the God of truth, whose power can accomplish whatever

he designs— hope v/aits for the eternal goodness which

he hath promised—while love to duty leads. By thes^

graces a constant intercourse is kept up betv/een earth

and heaven—between God and those that love him:

Who can tell what a rich cargo shall be unladen to the

Christian from the ship of the promise of Eternal Life,

on the glorious resurrection morn, when, from his burst-
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-i grave, he shall hear the sounding trumpet biddm<.
nun to rise to life immortal ?

O blessed ship of promise! She had a tedinus v8v-
age from Eden to Safe Harbor. Behold her in the creek
of distress at Moriah-towering her sails while passing
by Snja. s fiery Mount-and on Calvary sinking into the
gull of death

! But Ip ! on the morning of the third
day, the captain -viti, his vessel new stored with .Icher
spoil, emerges from the caverns deep of death. Count-

3S milhons were the blessings, he; thus obtained for ru-
..ied self.condemned.man,-b!essings by which they are
enriched henceforth and forever. I„ view of all thi;s
marvellous and matchless grace, believers are lost in as-
tODishraent; and while they wonder they find themselves
sai .ng to the same port on the sea of lovo, and as they
%il they sing, Worthy is t!«, Lamb.tfaat was slain for
us. -To himthatlov.l n-. ^., i ,„„ .!,,..:i „„ • ,.

ki 3 u „ , .

us in his own
blooa, be all the glor

Glory, iionour, piaise and power.
Bo unto the Lamb forever.

Again they sinn-

;

Mac plant y byd vu holi, ac yn rliyfeddu'n syn
Paw bwy'n 5Ioli.i nu "v Arglwydd, beth gw'r ynfydrwydd hyn,Rhyddhawd fi o'm Cathy wed, podd gallafdewuL
Ml gaca ngwyneb angan aw rhinwedd gwaidyr oec I

O, dioleh ; Gogoniant fyth !

Lord it is good for us to be here; let us make here
three tabernacles, one for thee, one for Moses, and one
for Elms Why, what ailcth the people? Are they
beside themselves? Why all this concern for the
accommodation of others, and no care for them-
selves? Strange talk! Not a word about houses
for themselves, nor about the best way to obtain
riches,and secure their own comforts. The interest,
of others, and especially of Christ seem to lie n.5ar«r to
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irkeir hearts than their own. Onefor thee. This is th«

first matter witn them. Why do they seek first the

kingdom of God, and his righteousness'/ Why so much

concern about the glory of God and the salvation of

men ? Why all this praising? Are they not filled with

new wine? No, verily: this is the outpouring of

the Holy Spirit upon them, and the love of God

shed abroad in their hearts. Yes, this is love to

God and love to man. These are they that love God;

and we know that all things work together for their

good. They have seen so much of the glory of Christ,

by the eye of faith, that they feel constrained to (ove.

him. The more they see of his glory, the more they

love; and the more they love him, the more active and

diligent they become in keeping his statutes and in obey-

ing his commandments. They remember the words of

their Lord: "If ye love me, keep my commandments."

Fellowship with God and conformity to his will are the

great aims of the Christian. His love to God leads him

to duty, as the melted ore naturally runs in the lines

marked out for it. This is the Christian's magnet, ever

pointmg to the pole, and by its secret urgency , saying

"This is the way, walk ye in it." In heaven this grace

o riginated, and th itherward it ever tends. Some Phar-

isees of the present generation may denommate this

ardent love to God and his cause, by the favourite

epithets of fanaticism, and excess. Upon this subject, a

few observations from a religious periodical may not be

unacceptable.

An excess of faith is impossible, the same may be

said of that which is the genuine fruit of faith, namely:

supreme love to God. Between this love and the natu-

ral enmity of our hearts there is no medium. This

must be included among the principles of Christianity,

el8« we should not be able to conceive what our Lord
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«ould possibly intend by the great and first command-
ment,—Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart. If David was a mere enthusiast, when his sou|

was thirsting after God as thehart pant«th for the water

broeks—if Paul was beside himself when he counted

all things loss that he might win Christ—what might

they be cajled, whodeem it their duty to curb their lov«

to God our Saviour? It is beautifully observed by South

in his sermon on Matthew 5 chapter 37 verse. When
Clirist is the object that we are to love, between tha

highest degree of love and a total negation there is n©

medium. That sort of religion, or rather irreligion

that settles upon the lees of formality, is nothing but a

specious show—an empty shell—a body without a soul.

Where love to God and man is w anting, though

the full tale of religious duties are brought in they art

but like the sounding of brass and the tinkling of cym-

bals. It is granted, however, that those who love God^

under a sense of the exceedino- riches of his erace man-

ifested in the pardon of their sins, and in their hope of

eternal glory, may be entirely lost in the wilderness of

amazement, and carried away beyond what is called th©

rules of decorum. They soar, however, in an Elysium

provided by the King of kings for all who enter

through the door into the palace; and they look down

with the grea*test pity and compassion on poor mortals

who grovel in the dust. The ingredients, of which

auch enthusiasm is compesed are these:—great zeal for

God and his cause and interest in the v/orld—through

a« experimental knowledge of the evil of sin—the de-

pravity of the human heart—man's lost and ruined con-

dition by nature— his inability to save himself—the insuf-

ficiency of his own righteousness to justify him in the

flight of God—the gloiy and excellency of Christ ag

the only Saviour of lost and perishing sinners

—

firm

28
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and cordial belief in the testimony which the Father

has testified of his Son, and a confident boasting only in

Ihe righteousness of Christ.

Those who are thoroughly influenced by the fire of

the love of God, sometimes become the subjects of vio.

lent emotions, ulternately filled with terrors and raptures

which mock and baffle all the attempts at description

made by men of carnal minds. That faith and knowl-

edge should aid the progress of these internal rapiures,

can be accounted for on gospel principles. When the

ftfiections of the soul, which rre naturally cold, are fair-

\y rous!)d and in-lamed by the influences of the Spirit of

Go '5, so tliat the man becomes less carnal and more spir-

itual—less earthly and mare heavenly minded; we may
depend upon it that the eyes of his mind have been illu-

minated to see his dreadful condition by nature, and that

ho had, by the eye of faith, seen the glory of Christ.

—

Because you must see the glory, the excellency, or the

proper value of an object, and firmly believe that it is

in reality, as glorious, excellent and valuable, as repre-

Bented, before you can p/iace your afiecticns upcn that

object.

Hence the most wonderful eilects of the preaching of

(h^ gospel on (Iioso tliat believe—eflects v/hich it never

produces on uLui.iiievers. This sort of ianatacism raise's

and expands the mind; and it is a delightful expansion

and elevation- Sublime ideas and animated feelings are

blended with 4h6 most conclusive and rational senti-

menis.

The true disciple in tlie school of reality, where there

is neitluT f ir.cy nor delusion, knows that he is guided

by the wcr' '.'f God, and rejoices in the prospects open-

ed to his view. As well as the delights and transports

granted fo- !;i-< enjoyment, his meat and drink is to lovo

&nd serve lilc God all his life. We do not mean to say
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ifjai a iieuica lanatic may not be louiid among a hurt-

dfed formalists, but, generally speaking, apathy and in-

difference as regards the interests of eternity pass un-

observed, while what may be deemed, ebullitions of in-

temperate zeal always create alarm. The heart is th»

seat and centre of divine life. There the love of God
is shed abroad. There new principles and motives are

planted. There spirituality, peace and joy are diffused.

It avails little, to have clear ideas of God and his law

—

of Christ and his gospel—of heaven and its glory, if

the affections remain dormnnt, and the poor man a stran-

ger to tlie soul-elevating power of genuine religion.

—

What wonder is it if we hear the self applauding Phar-

isee, with an air of coni-eouence, ridiculing and rej^o-

bating that ardor of devotion, which ho has never felt,

and which of course, he cannot duly estimate. May
we feel more of the love of God in our hearts—love

him supremel}'-, and love one another as Christ comman-

ded U3.

We conclude with a few remarks on the confidence

herein expressed by the Apostle. We hnow that all

things work together for good to them that love God.

—

This intellectual confidence is founded on the certainty

of Divine Revelation, as the supernatural testimony

which God sent from the invisible world to man.

Natural theology shows that there is a God and that

v/e are in danger. Letters of terror are written on the

tables.of conscience. Hence arise many fears and ma-

ny anxious inquiries, as to how we may regain the favor

of that God whom we have offended—escape the wrath

which is to come—and be brought in safety, through the

bogs, difficulties, and over the dark mountains, to th«

'aid of rest and blessedness. To such inquiries ih9

book of nature furnishes no reply: but they are fully

answered by the book of Revelation.
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The book of nature teaches that there is a God—-
^he book of the gospel reveals a God for us, and not

against us—-ai»d if God be for us who can be against us?

The light of nature in the conscience may stir the in-

quiry, what shall T do to be saved? the gospel answers

in a wordy believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou

shalt be saved. The book of nature and the book of

the law unite to raise a thousand terrors in the human

heart—but the gospel removes them all by asking tho

question: Who is he that condemneth? How majestic is

that faith which removes a mountain of fears and turns

the shadows of deatli t@ morning light! It even approa-

«hes that divinity and eternal power by whom the worlds

were made, and asks

—

Who is- he that condemneth?

It is Christ the power and wisdom of God, that died

—

yea, rather that is risen again from the dead; and in his

resurrection he gave the fullest proof of the divinity oi

his person and mission, and of the sufficiency of the sac-

rifice he offered for sin. Tha Messiahship of Jesus was

as clearly declared by his resurrection from the dead, as

it would have been by his creating a thousand worlds on

Calvary, and all for our good. By this we are certified

that the plan of that God who created the world, is the

plan by which we are saved. On this subject there is

no doubt

—

7ve know it.

Again—the spirit of God bearet^h witness with our

spirits that we are the children of God; and in like man-

ner we know that all things shall work together for good

to them that love him. Continuing in the love of God,

we have no reason to fear the torments of hell.

—

Tribulation, distress, and persecution, famine, naked-

ness, peril and sword, can do us no harm, often indeed,

kas the experiment been made, but always in vain.

On the authority of the gospel, we can say with Paul

in the face of host upon host of such obstacles and sucb
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enemies. In all these we are more than conquerors

through him that loved us—and wo are persuaded that

neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities, nor

powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor

height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able

to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus our Lord. Glory to God. Amen forever and

ever.

SERMON XXIV.

THE SALVATION OF SINNERS FOUNDED ON CHRIST.

This is the stone which was set at navght of you
huilders which is becojne the head of the corner. Nei-
ther is there salvation in any other: for there is none
other name tinder heaven given among me?! whereby we
must be saved.—Acts 4 chapter, 11, 12 veises.

The language of the Bible throughout bears the im-

press of its Author. The achievements of the Alexan-

ders and Caesars of this world are blazoned forth with

much splendor on the historic page, but destruction and

cruelty followed their footsteps. The shining lustre of

their brightest victories were like the devouring flames

of the volcano, turning the very Edens into a wilder-

ness.

But the brightness and glory which mark the pro-

gress of the blessed gospel, is like the sunbeams, spread-

ing light and warmth and beauty over the barren wastes,

and turning the wilderness to pleasant meads, and mak«
38*
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abundantly. The blindare made to see, the deaf to hear,,

file dumb to speak, the lams to walk, and the dead to

rise to life. This labor of love began to develope itself

at an early hour. Behold the mighty Redeemer de-

gv-^.ending from the tree, to be enshrouded in the gar-

ments of the dead. Tiie grave is opened to receive him

in, but to let his saints come forth. But Jesus rose, and

by his name were wonders many wrought. The mir-

acle wrought, upon the lame man in the porch of tke

temple, excited much surprise among the people.

—

When they saw him walking and leaping, and heard

hi-n praising God, they gazed and wondered. Pe-

ter, standing in the midst, declared that this deed of

marvel was not performed by any power or holiness in

man; but that it was done through the name, and by the

power af the risen Jesus. He said, through faith, in

t»he name of Jesus this man is made strong in the, pres-

ence of you all. The Rulers of the people having ex-

amined them, viz: the Apostles, and having conferred

among themselves what they should de, strictly inter-

dicted their preaching any more in that name

Had the apostles agreed to leave out of their preach-

ing, the nam.e of Jesus and his resurrection, it would

oocni that they might have gone forward in their work

without molestation by ihe rulers. These two princi-

ples of our holy religion, some modern ministers seem

full willing to exclude from their pulpits. Not so the

Apostles of Judea. They knew too well the worth of

these fundamental doctrines ever to lose sight of them

in their preaching.

Tiiese they viewed as the grand conductors of the

heavenly oil, by which the Lamp c^ salvation was fed

and kept burning. From these proceeded the steam

by which the gospel machinery was propelled forward
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uith unconquerable energy through God to the pulimg

down of tho strong holds of darkness. Wcjld they

give up this primiim mobUe in the machine of human

redemption 1

From these words we learn,

I. That Christ is the foundation and corner stone.

H. That en him alone the salvation of sinners is built.

I. Christ is set forth, in cur text, as a foundation and

eorner stone. Therefore, thus saith the Lord, Behold,

I lay in Zion, for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone^ a

precious corner stone, a sure foundation; and other foun-

dation can no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jesus

Christ. Upon this foundation the church is built, and

the gates of hell can not prevail against it. Christ i«

the whole of our salvation, our hope and our happiness.

"•He is the end of the law for righteousnoss,—the sub-

stance of the prophecies,—the sum of the gospel, and

the life of the promises,—our V/isdom to direct— oifr

righteousness to justify,—our sanctification to make us

holy,—and our redemption to make us completely hap-

py in worlds of unutterable joy. He is the perfectiori

of glory, the standard of holiness, truth without any

defect of error, holiness without any taint of pollution,

—the chief among ten thousand. Whatever is desira-

ble on earth, whatever is attractive in heaven—all the

graces of time—all the glories of eternity, meet in him

their proper centre, flow from him their original source,

and revolve in him their final end. His promises are

precious,—his work is perfect,—his love is vast,—his

mercy is boundless,—his truth immutable,—his power

omnipotent,— his grace sovereign,—his councils pro-

found,—his people secure,—his presence is heaven,—

his smiles are transporting,—his gospel is free,—hi«

law is most holy,—his precepts how pure,—his threat-

enings tremendous."—[Christian Guardian.
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Notwithstanding all these excellencies, this is th«

stone that was set at naught of the bH.ilders; who seem-

ed so ignorant and blind that they saw not the need of

such a stone as a foundation to support, or of such a

corner stone to unite the buiidinix to<jether. The church

of God is built upon the foundation "of the Apostles and

prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner

stone. The original word here i^iirniiies a key-stone, or

lock stone, as in the arch of a bridge built upon a frame.

The prophets began to build upon the abutment on the

one end until John the Ba{)tist: John commenced build-

ing on the other abutment, called the foundation of tttp

apostles, his ministry being the beginning of the gospel

of Jesus Christ. The key-stone was put in on Calvary

amid the darkness and the earthqualre,- and on the mor-

ning of the resurrection, it was firmly settled, uniting

the arch in sucb a manner that it never can give way !

And on the day of Pentecost the Hoiy Spirit descended

fVom above, and removed the framing of the legal cere-

monies away, and presented to the view of the people,

the most astonishing and finished piece of architecture

which they had ever beheld. Surpassing' strange and

new were the feelings of surprise and wonder among

the people on that memorable day, when they first be-

held the glory and the beauty of the lock stone in the

arch. They called the building the master-piece of cre-

ation !

This figurative language teaches us to consider Christ

as the foundation of our hopes, for justification, sanctifi-

cation, and eternal glory. Notwithstanding the great

weight of the salvation of countless millions of ruined

men, this foundation is sufficient for the support of the

entire building. For justice now is satisfied, the de-

mands of the law are answered, Satan is foiled, the

smiles and the frowns of the world are overcome, and
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tiation for our sins, and is become the end of the law for

righteousness to every one that believeth. The Jewish

builders threw this stone aside into the rubbish-pit; but

from the pit of corruption it was raised without defect.

This Jesus God raised up. By the builders he wag

thrust down—by God he was raised up;—rejected by th«

builders, but chosen of God;—by the builders set at

naught, but precious ill the sight of God. What a con-

trast is here ! By men our Jesus was sold, betrayed,

and spat upon—by God he was highly esteemed and

greatly beloved. By men he was mocked, crowned

with thorns, and crucified—but he was the Father's de-

light, in whom he was well pleased. By men he was

enshrouded and entombed—but by the Father he was

raised and exalted to be a Prince—to destroy his perse-

cutors ? No, verily ; but to give as Prince and Saviour,

repentance and remission of sins, even to his murder-

ers ! This is the stone which was set at naught of you

builders. Now he is the Head of the corner. He is

now the key-stone in the arch of the bridge, and by him

all its parts are firmly united together. Under the first

Adam the inhabitants of heaven and earth were like two

congregations having two places of worship—one in

Eden, the other in heaven. But under the second Adam,

the two congregations are united in one, having but one

templ*^, which is the Lord God Almighty, and the Lamb.

In the Christ the whole building of living stones is fitly

framed together—all in heaven and all on earth, even in

him who is head over all things. He is not only th«

brightness of the Father's glory, but he was put in the

redeeming scheme for the defence of the divine attrio

butes, and on him was made to hang all the glory ot

his Father's house. Take away this foundation and

the spiritual building will inevitably fall. Take aVay
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fais corner stono arul its parts will become disjointed,

and nothing will remain but a lieap of lubbish—an in-

eommoding, obnoxious nuisance.

II. We proceed to notice that the salvation of- sinners

is founded on Christ alone. Neither is there salvation

in any other; for there is none other name under hea- ^

ven given among men whereby we must be saved.—

-

Salvation is deliverance from sin, implying freedom from

the curse of the law, the threatenings of vindictive jus-

tice, a sense of the guilt ot sin, its power, and ultimate-

ly its being, if the Son shall make ye free, ye shall

be free indeed. His name is Jesus, for he shall, says

kis people from their sins. Unlimited authority he poS'

sesses in heaven and on earth. His name will pass in

any court. The reprieves he grants bear the signatCsre

of the greatest name in the universe. The Book of

life is sealed with blood, and the original copy of it is

kept in the council-room of the King of kings, a lum-

dred thousand times more secure than if locked up irj a

chest of adamant. The fire that will burn the worlds

can never reach this register !

The proclamation of liberty is sent to the world under

the care of the Holy Spirit, and attended with the- oath

of God.

The act of pardon is sealed by the spirit upon tho

conscience ©f every believer; and the indwelling of the

spirit is the earnest of the fulfilment of every promise

of grace, in the fruition of the world to come. Parta-

king of the Spirit of Christ, which is our sanctifier, in

the ground of assurance of cur per^'onal interest in hira.

Hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the spirit

which he hath given us. Creation may grow old, and

the heavens may be folded as a garment and laid aside;

but the righteousness of Christ shall abide forever, and

his salvation shall never end. The hour of salvation
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was exalted at the incarnation of Messiah, and he will

give the crown of life to every one that believeth. O i

Eternal salvation. How many of us have felt its power

turning us from bondage to libeity, from sin to holi-

ness, and from the kingdom of Satan to the kingdom o^

Ciirist ? How many of us are seen v/earing its gracious

and holy ornnments?

Farther : Salvation in Jesus' name. By faith in tha

name of Jesus the impotent man, at the gate of the tem-

ple was made whole. In his name is sufficient virtue

to heal the sick and savo the lost. . This name is given

among men by the true and eternal God, of his free

unmerited grace, that they might obtain salvation.—

It is a name givun. It is a free gift, an all sufficient

gift, and a gift embracing in its amplitude all we

need. Our instrument, oui medicine, and food; and

all are here. Even the soldiers of the cross are liable

to wounds and sickness while on the sea of conflict; but

in the gospel ship of war are medicines enough for all

the fleet. There is the balm of Gilead, and there is a

Physician t )0. And at the end of the conflict the Cap-

tain of salvation will land his army safe on heavenly

shores. The name of Je?us is like a box of precious

ointment, opened and poured out among sinful, v,^ounded,

dying mortals. It is a rame of such infinite merit thai

it outweighed all the mountains of our sins. It is a name

80 full of the savour of life, that the dead are raised by

its healing virtue. By virtue of his name Leaven and

earth, once at variance, novv' are reconciled. All the

testimonies and promises of the gospel are given in this

name. If repentance and remission of sins are to be

preached amoafr all nations, it must be in the nam.e of

Jesus. Til.? Holy Spirit carries on his glorious work in

this name. By this we are permitted io enter the holy

plice to present ou? petitions before the throne, with tfet
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bkssed assurance that whatsoever we ask in his name be-

lieving we shall receive. This name diftiiset its per-

fuaaes throughout the heavenly realms. Our prayer* as-

ee*d and our blessings descend in his name. In thii

most holy name we sbould believe—this precious name

we should profe ss—its glory we should always keep in

view. The name of Jesus is a strong tower and rock of

defence, thither let us flee; and to his name be glory,

dominion, and power, now and forever.

Whereby we must be saved. If saved at all we must

be saved through Christ. Ther^ is no other packet that

can carry us in safety across the sea of sin and death.r—

Many have tried the ship of morality—some have sail-

ed under the banner of the deceitful Mahomed—while

others have ventured to the sea under the proud, pre-

sumptuous colors of the Pope of Rome—but the

packet carrying the men of faith in Jesus' name is the

only one that can sail round the north point of death,

and reach the land of endless life.

Let us conclude by observmg, that this precious name

is given among men as an abiding benefit, suited to all

their necessities, fears and dangers. Blessed be God,

this is among us to day. Many generations of men
have followed each other to the invisible world, but thi«

name abides with the men of this generation.

This moment it is here. Even now this packet i%

waiting to receive us on board—are you ready to go?

—

Better be in haste, if you have a mind to go at all, lett

you be too late. And let me warn you, at the peril of

our immortal souls, not to venture aboard another ship.

If you despise this warning, and take another sail than

that I recommend, be assured no po\Ver can save you

from the dead sea. Why will you delay? Why halt

longer between two opinions? Are you afraid? O, vea-

t«r# on him—venture freely—let no other hope intrude*
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Me !• able. He is wilHog—doubt no more. H9 isabk
to save to the uttermost all that come unto God by him.

He is the best of all physicians. He will heal your mal-

adies. He is now among men. Many philanthropifU

have we had among us. Many excellent divines, and

many skillful physicians, men who were liberal to the

poor and did much good m their day, but we never had

any equal to Jesus. And besides, the best men we ever

had are now gone—gone the way of all the earth.

—

they have travelled the road we soon must travel. They
are dead—and the names of many, alas! are almost for-

gotten. But the name of Jesus still remains in all its

virtue and saving power. Jesus lives! yes, he lives for-

ever, and will abide among tli?. men of coming genera-

tions—a Saviour ready and able to save—a physieiaa

ready ahd able to heal. God has been pleased to take

away his name from Jerusalem, but he will never take

away his name from among men till the revolutions ef

time are ended. The prophets and apostles are dead,

and many of the Boanergesses of this principality are

gone, but they have left the name of Jesus behind them.

In his name they found enough to bring them safe to

the land of promise. His blood is as efficacious as ever.

He is still mighty to save.

Brethren in the ministry, while the name that embol-

dened Peter, on the day of Pentecost, to face the Jeru-

salem sinners, remains among us on the mountains of

Wales, we have no reason to fear. See the mighty ef-

fects of this revolutionizing name in the land of Judea

when first preached. The disciples returned from their

first tour, and with surprise, announced to their Lord

and Master, tkat even the devils were subjected to them

through his name.

Let us pray that our faith may be strengthened in this

glerious name. That our love being inflamed, and oar
30
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affections being wholly set upon him: we may be more

prosperous in his cause and service While the name o*

Jesus can be read upon the gospel banner, by the unfurl-

ing of which three thousand Jerusalem sinners, undejr

one sermon, obtained repentance and remission of siD»

—the chief of sinners need not fear. Pardon may be

obtained for the vilest of crimes, and the choisest of

blesssings are freely bestowed. Awakened sinner, can

you be afraid that you are not permitted to call on Je-

bus' name, and to believe in him for life'? Hear what

the mighty God of heaven and earth saith: unto you, O
men, I call, and my voice is to the #ons of men. By
the same high authority, you are commanded to repent

and believe the gospel. Come, and welcome to Jesus

Christ. Brethren let us not cease to pray. Let us hold

on to the work of pieaching the gospel. We may be

made the happy instruments of the conversion of the

hardest sinners in the world, while in the name of Christ

we pray, and in his name we preach.



SERMON XXT.

OH THE PROMISES OP SOD.

Y%us saith the Lord God, I will also take of ikt

highest branch of the high cedar, and icill set it: I will

crop offfrom the top of his young ticigs a tender one^

and plant it vpon a high mountain and eminent; In the

mountain of the height of Israel will I plant it: and it

shall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a good-

ly cedar: and under it shall dwell all fowl of every

King; in the shadow of the branches thereof shall they

dwell.

And all the trees of the field shall know that I the

Lord have brought down the high tree, and have exah
ted the low tree, have dried up the green tree, and. have
made the dry tree to flourish: I the Lord have spoken

and I have done it.—Ezek. 17 chap. 22, 23, 24 verses.

You will readily perceive that our text abounds in

figurative and allegorical phraseology. So does also

the context; in which is beautifully portrayed the capti-

rity of the children of Israel: and especially the carry-

ing away the royal family—the posterity of David, by

the king of Babylon. Here we are presented with a

very striking instance of God's most peculiar care over

them—promises of restoring them to the land of Ca.

oaan, and of raising up Christ the branch, out of the

house of David, to be their King. All these things that

are here clothed in all the beauty, force and richness of

the poetic, figurative, and allegorical style of the Orien.

tals, have been exactly fulfilled. Nebuchadnezzar, ths

great Eagle—the long- winged, full-feathered, embroid-

ered Eagle, is represented as coming to Lebanon, and

teking the royal family of David—the highest bran«h
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« the highest cedar on the mountain, and earrying it

in his bill, as the crow does the acorn, and planting it

ia the land of traffic. The Lord God, in his turn, take*

the highest branch of the same cedar, and plants it oa

the high mountain of Israel; and the fowls of the air

dwell under the shadow of its branches.

In the text there are two things worthy of eoneidera-

teon:

—

I. The promise.

II. The contents of the promise.

I. The promise. It is an evangelical promise, an^

relates to the coming of Messiah. Not one of the

Kings of Judah since the captivity, as Boothroyd well

abserves, could answer to the description here given.

—

Not one of them was such a cedar as would furnish

such shadow and protection, that fowls of every wing

might find shelter in the branches thereof The prophe-

cy receives its fulfilment m the Messiah— the desire of

all nations, to whom the ends of the earth shall co!n«

for salvation and safety.

There is a striking resemblance here to the parable

©f our Lord, called the parable of the mustard seed.—

This seed is the least of all seeds; but when it is grows

it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh a tree

—

so that the birds of the air come and lodge in the bran-

ehes thereof. Multitudes of sinners believe in Christ

and shelter under the shadow of his wings; they sit

under his shadow with great delight, when his banner

over them is love.

This prophecy is a promise; the sum of which ig,

God says, 1 will. Thus saith the Lord, I will. Ther©

is no if, or perhaps with him, but t will and 5^ou shall.

—

When God says, I promise to pay, there is no failure

with him, whatever the sum may be. There is no daa-

ger that the bank of heaven will ever break. Our Qod
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iis exceedingly rich, and ever faithful to his word. His

character is good, and his notes are all in credit. The
bank of heaven is the oldest and best in the world. It

is the bank of the God of truth. The mighty God, the

everlasting Father, and the prince of Peace is well able

to fulfil his promise; he c.^n do any thing that does not

imply a contradiction. He could take upon himself the

form of a servant, and become obedient unto death, even

the death of the cross; but he never can deny himseli

or cease to be. His nature renders that impossible

—

and when he fails to fulfil his promises to believers, or

his threatenings to unbelievers, he will cease to be God.

Tliis is the spring of consolationr-the truth of God.

—

Heaven and earth shall pass away; but neither jot nor

tittle of his word shall ever pass away.

II. We proceed to consider what is implied in this

promise.

The words. I will also take of the highest branch of

the high cedar, viz: the i:eed of David and of Abraham

—in the mountain of Israel will I plant it:—allude Jto

th3 coming of Christ, the rod out of the stem of Jesse,

to build the new and everlasting temple. Jesse's rod

becomes a sceptre to rule and tame—to terify and to

change the nature of sernsnts, lions, leopards, wolves^

tigers, and other beasts of prey on the top of the moun-

tain. Such, old Corinthian sinners, were some of you-

but ye were washed in the blood of Christ, and sancti-

fied by the spirit of our God.

In this, promise we have—the incarnation of Christ.

His medintorial office, and

The blessings flowing fron him as a mediator.

Christ, as concerning the flesh, is of the Israelites

—

the seed of Abraiiam—the branch, and a rod out of th«

stem of Jesse. Notwithstanding the perverseness, bar-

renness and stiff*-neckedness of Israel, the prophet wai
29*
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aaado to say: As the new wine was found in the eluater^i

aad one saith destroy it not; for a blessing is in it. In

kim, who took upon him the seed of Abraham, is found

indeed, delicious wine, and blessings unspeakable for a

ruined world. The Word that was in the beginning with

tile father, and was equal with him in nature and ea-

•ence, in the fullness of time tabernacled in the flesh.

—

Here is the union of God and man. Here is the great

naystery of godliness—God manifested .in the flesh.—

-

But I can only now take time to put ofl^ my shoes with

Moses, draw nigh this bush, and for a moment gaze at

this great sight. The father is represented as preparing

a body for his Son. He goes to the quarry of- human

nature to look for a stone—a foundation stone for Zion.

The Son lays hold upon that nature, which was fast

hastening on destruction's flood, downward to the dead

«ea, and ties it fast to himself. The angel Gabriel said

to Mary, the Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the

power of the highest shall overshadow thee; and that

holy thing that shall be born of thee shall be called the

Son of God. He was holy, harmless, and separate from

sinners. Ho knew no sin; there was no iniquity in him

neither was guile found in his mouth.

The branch out of the root of Jesse, is also Jehovah

our ri^2:hteousness. The child born in Bethlehem Ephi-

atah—^the Son given according to the predictions of the

prophets, is the mighty God—the everlasting Father

—

and the Prince of Peace. He is of the seed of Abra-

ham, acooiding to the flesh; but he is also the true God

and eternal life. Two natures and three ofiices—aa

High Priest, a sacrifice, and an altar,—all meet in the

person of the branch taken out of the high cedar. Wit-

aess the majesty and dignity of the Lord's address to

the Rul*5r3 of the earth and the chief of devils, while

their were boiling with rage agaiast Messiah and his
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government,—"Why do the heathen rage, and king^

and princes take council together against my annointed?

I will declare the decree by which he is to rule."

—

This decree which had long been kept in secret,—ww
gradually announced by the prophets;^—but at the new

tomb of Joseph of Arimithea Jehovah attended in per-

son, and to the terror of heil and the joy of heaven^

loudly, and with emphasis declared—Tiiou art my Son,

THIS DAY HAVE I BEGOTTEN THEE. ComC forth frOm

the womb of the grave, ihou whose goings forth have

been of old, even from the day of eternity. Ask of me
and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermost part of the earth for thy possession.

I will exalt thee to the throne of government, and thou

sdialt be Chief in the chariot of the gospel. Thou
shalt ride through the dark places of the earth with the

Lamps of Eternal Life suspended to thy Chariot, to en-

lighten the world ! Let no man withstand him^ Let

no man arrest the progress of his Chariot wheels. Pi.

late, Herod, Caiaphas: Stand off! Clear the way !

—

Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the

way—lest ye be crushed in pieces by his Chariot wheels

—for that which is to some the savour of life, to otheis

it the savour of death.

All other mysteries are but toys in comparison with

the mysteries unfolded and exhibited to view upon the

pole of the everlasting gospel^—the union of three per-

sons in the Deity—union of two natures in the person

©f Christ—the union of the Spirit in the bond of peace

liietween Christ and his people—and the union of all the

saints together in Christ. Their life is hid with Christ'

ia God. Our Saviour said to his Father, "I pray, that

they all may be one, as thou Father art in me, and I ia

tbee, that they also nriay be one in us; that the worM
may Relieve that thou hast sent me." They are so uni-
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ted and interwoven together, like the roots of the trees

in the forests of Lsbanon, that you cannot injure the

least of the disciples of Christ without touching the ap-

ple of his own eye.

Again: We have here the setting up of Christ in his

msdiatorial office. A tender twig was cropped off from

the top of one of the young twigs on the highest branch

of the high C3dar and planted in the mountain of the

heiy-lit of Israel. This is the same in sianiiication with

laying Cbfist as a sure foundation for Zion; though the

metaphor is different;—r-there a building—here a forest.

This tender twig grew exceedingly well, and became a

goodly cedar; it beautified and ornamented the whole for-

est. It became so exceedingly large end tnlj, as to shel-

ter and protect the whole forest from the storms, and

thuaders, and lightnings, which, with dreadful violence

beat upon the high Cedar: all w^as vain, it remained a

goodly Cedar still. In vnrious periods of her histoiy,

Zion has been wonderfully assailed; but Jesus has ever

been her hiding place. He is her rock and her fortress,

her strength and her deliverer, her buckler, high tower

and the horn of her salvation. In time of trouble, he

hides her in his pavilion; in the secret of his tabernacle

he hides her. She is founded on the rock of ages. The
foundation of her hope is so firm and sure, that the

gates of hell cannot prevail against her.

Again : It is said that this goodly Cedar shall bring

forth boughs. This figure may represent the mediato-

rial offices of Christ. He is our Prophet to teach us

—

our High Priest, who has made atonement for cur sms,

and who ever liveth to make intercession for us—and

our King to govern, guide, and protect us. As such he

has instituted laws and ordinances in his house ; laws

and ordinances worthy of himself to institute, and well-

^yorthy of th« otediene© of men. Connected with these
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bayghs, are many twigs which we cannot now parti©«-

larly enunoeratc, such as the atonement, sa nctificatioa,

redemption, light, strength, and riches of grace.

We observe, in the next place, the fruit growing upoB

this goodly cedar. "It shall bring forth boughs and

bear fruit."

The tree is known by its fruit; every good tree bring-

Gth forth good fruit. At present we have nothing te

say respecting the fruit of cedars in general. All that

we have to say on this subject must be respecting the

fruit of this goodly Cedar. This is a singular, super-

natural tree; though its roots are in heaven, yet its bran-

ches fill the universe with good fruit, lowering down even

to earth. So wonderfully loaded are the fruit bearing-

boughs of this tree, that on the day of Pentecost, we see

them hang sufficiently low for Jerusalem sinners to reach

and pluck the fruit. That day was the feast of first

fruits; but never was there such a harvest before. No
less than three thousand souls, on that day, were seea

feasting on redeeming grace, and dying love. Such de-

licious fruits as these were never tasted by angels.

—

They know nothing of the bitterness of repentance, nor

of the sweets of pardon—nothing of the privilege of

the spirit of adoption.

The Bride of the Lamb alone can say, "As the Apple

tree among the trees of the wood, so is my beloved

araeng the Sons. I sat down under his shadow with

great delight, and his fruit was sweet to my taste. He
brought me to the banquetting house, and his banner

over me was love. These fruits are the precious ef-

fects of redemption—mediatorial blessings flowing as

freely as the waters run downward to all that thirst.

—

Let all such come and take, of these waters of life,

without money and without price. "The mandrakes

give a smell, and at our gates are all manner of pl«a«-
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ant fruits both new and old." Here is no scarcity.

—

Our elder brother keeps a good table in our Father*!

house. Here is bread enough, and to spare. Here ar»

provisions of the most delicious kind. The oxen and

the fadings are killed. Wine is here, the best wine

—

wine on the lees well refined, for fainting souls. AU
things are ready.

All these rich blessing.s, are blessings of divine grace,

flowinor through one and the same fjreat channelof com-

munication, the mediation of Jesus Christ. Through thi»

channel we receive all the refreshing influences of th©

Holy Spirit. The fruit of the Spirit is, love, joy, peace,

long- suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,

temperance. What a goodly cedar is this! How far it

excels all the fruit trees on the terrestrial Gkl;e !

The next item in this promise we have in the follow-

ing words: " And under it shall dwell all fowl of every

wing; in the shadow of the branches thereof shall they

dwell." This metaphor denotes the fulfilment of the pro-

mise, "unto him shall the gathering of the people be;'*

it also expresses the fellowship subsisting between God

and the souls of men. We have the same idea express-

ed in the parable of the mustard seed—"and the birds

of the air come and lodge in the branches thereof."

—

How are the saints protected and sheltered till ail their

calamities are over—past. They are not only hid in

the hollow, of God's hand, but also in the wound's of

Jesus; so that the curses of Sinai, and the threats of vin-

dictive justice can never reach them. ^^AUfowl of eve.

ry wing.'''* Sinners of every age and of every degree

—sinners of all languages, colors, and climes—sinners

of every principle, custom, and practice—st/?/2fr5, whos©

crimes are of the blackest hue— sinraers, carrying about

them the savour of the brimstone of hell

—

sinners^ raer-

fting eternal damnation

—

sinners^ perishing for lack of
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cnowledge

—

sinners, pierced by the arrows of convic-

tion

—

sinnrrs, ready to sink under the burden of sin

—

tinners, overwhelmed and almost in despair— all these

are seen flvinir to Christ for refuore; believing in Ijim—
trusting in him—and relying upon him, and his right-

eousness alone, for happiness and eternal life. Feeling

and proving the gospel to be the povi^er of God unto sal-

vation, you see them moving to the Ark before the door

is shut. The gathering of the people shall, and must

be to our Shiloh.

The Lord shall come untoZion, and his glory shall

be seen upon her. The Gentiles shall come to her light,

and kings to the brightness of her rising. They gather

themselves together and come unto thee. Thy sons

shall come from far, and thy daughters shall be nursed

at thy side. These birds fly like clouds, and like doves

to their windows; and God will glorify the house of his

glory. God was determined to teach the trees of the

forest some new lessons. Let the Philosophers of

Greece and Rome learn them. "I have brought down

the high tree—have exalted the low tree—have dried

up the green tree—and have made the dry tree to flour-

ish." Many things have occurred in the providence of

God which might illustrate these figures; such as bring-

ing Pharaoh down to the bottom of the Red Sea, that

Israel might be exalted i6 sing the song of Moses—dry-

ing up the honor, and pride, and pomp of Haman, that

Mordecai might flourish in honor and esteem. But te

see the accoraplishmfent of this prophecy I must go to

Calvary.

It would appear that our blessed Redeemer had par-

ticular reference to this, when he addressed the daught-

ers of Jerusalem as they followed him to Mount Calva-

ry. "Weep not for me," said he. "There is a myste.

rj in this which you are not able at present to discern.
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Like Joseph, your brother, I have beea sold for thirtj

pieces of silver. I must now take the cross to Calvary,

and there die upon the accursed tree between two thievet.

Bat when the lid of the mystical box shall be raised up,

then shall you see that it was for the salvatioa of sin-

ners I gave my back to the smiters, and my life a sac-

rifice for sin." If they do these things in a green tree,

what shall be done in a dry?

I am the green tree to day, Jerusalem sinnerg, the

world lying in wickedness are the dry trees. Now the

high tree is brought down, that the low might be exalted.

By the heat of the furnace the green tree is now dried

up, that the dry barren trees might fiourish. These

fire-brands had well nigh kindled to a Oame of them-

selves, on the day of noise and tumult, while they cried

crucify him, crucify him; and cursed and imprecated his

blood to be on them and on their children. But they

were spared by virtue of his prayer, who said, Father

forgive them. Save these hell-deserving sinners, that

are ready for fire. Let the fire of thy wrath and indig.

nation be poured out on me. I am willing to be dried

up by it, in order that the dry trees might flowrish. I

am willing to receive the dreadful blow due to them.

—

Bind me in their room and stead, and let them go free.

Let Justice call the holy fire to descend, to consume me

as a sacrifice upon the altar. The cup that the Fath«r

hath given me, I will drink it. I imagine I hear a sol-

emn sound—Awake, O sword! Kindle the fire! Let ofl'

the artillery! In the midst of the most dreadful confu-

sion and consternation surrounding me on every hand, I

looked around me and beheld to my great astonishment,

that the stroke had fallen on the High tree! The' high

tree was smitten by the artillery of Justice.

Thegreen tree was in the fire. Then I beheld tk«

bvatna of a great scale; one end deicending and the otk«r
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••cending. The end containing the weight of the atone-

ment I saw descending as low as the grave: the other

end ascended, and in it were the prisoners of the tomb.

There also I saw the basket of Mercy, full of pardons;

and all the csssntialsof eternal life rising up from a pit

of unmeasurable depth. While I stood gazing on the

green tree as it burnt in the great fire of Calvary, I

heartl a voice crying. El n! Eloi! lamp.-sabachthani?

—

My God! My God! wliy hast thou forsaken me? My
heart is like wkx, it is melted in the midst of my bow-

els. My strengtii is dried like a-potsheid; and my tongue

cleaveth to niy jaws. I may tell all my bones: they

look and stare at me. Dogs have compassed me about:

strong bulls of Bashan have beset me round. They

gaped upon me with their mouths, as a ravening and

roaring lion. They pierced my hands and my feet.—

Deliver my soul from the sword: my darling from the

power of the dog. Such expressions as these one might

think sufficient to melt the hearts of the hardest sinners:

they certainly created the greatest astonishment through-

out all the mansions of glory. But my wonder and sur-

prise was no less than at first, when I looked and^ be-

held countless millions of the low trees growing up

with marvellous rapidity, and an equal number of dry

trees, becoming green and flourishing, and all over the

forest, blooming and producing the most excellent fruit.

Then it was I sang a tune to the doctrine of the crosi.

Christ was humbled, that we might be exalted, Christ

was wounded, that we might be kealed. Christ becam*

poor, that we might be made rich. Yes Christ died,

that we might live. As one end of the lever descended

the other ascended. He who knew no sin, was mad*
sin for us

—

that, is his end of the beam: that we might

be made the righteousness of God in him

—

that, is our

tnd. He that was rich for our sakes became poor

—

30
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i/iere goes his end down: that through his poverty we

mio-ht be nch-here comes cur end i.p. What a won-

deriul scheme is this! Chnsl condemned, that we might

b-. justified-sufil^ring the hidings of his Father's face,

that we might enjoy his fellowship-made under tho

law, that he mi-hi redeem us from it.s curse.

O, p.)or sinners, you dry-rooted-dry stubble smners,

readv to barn la fi.e lake of fire and brimstone forever

—y4 self condemned, (lilti-less sii^ners—enemies to God

by wicked works- i>. yc rcconcUed to God. He has

found a plan to deliver siniul man—to save the dry tree

from the burning fire, by drying up the green tree.—

God is abie to put a crosvnof glory on the law of Smai;

and a crown of mercy on the head s of pcor dnners.—

When on the altar, on the summit of Calvary, Jesus,

with the one hand, blotted out the hand writing ol Smai;

and with the oth.cr opened the prison door, and released

th- captives. From the sea of his sufferings unto death

flows the river of the waters of life. Ete^inal light

springs up from the gloom of Gethsemane. Satan

planted the tree of death on the grave of the first Ad--

am; but from the new grave of Joseph springs the tree

of the resurrection, full of branches, foliage, and fruit;

and all the birds of the day lodge in its branches, and

know death to be swallowed up m victory. The devil,

who for four thousand years had had the power of death,

thouo-ht to plant the tree of death on the grave of th«

second Adam; but he was awfully disappointed when he

found the wrong seed was planted there. From that

grave, to his eternal terror and confusion, grew the res-

urrection tree.

To conclude: Is not the conversion of sinners near to

your hearts? God alone is able to do the work. He can

gay to the north give up; and to the south, keep not

back my sous and daughters. Fray earnestly, that the
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God of all grace? may gather them out of the forests of

the earth— fish them out of the sea—search and find,

as the shepherd dojrf his sheep, and the good woman the

piece that was l<jst. God only can catch these bird-like

sinners. Thc^}' fiy away from the best of ministers—

•

escape from the mos^t talented m.en. To eur sorrow

they often (ly far away, wl-.en we think them almost in

our hands. But Ciod is swifter than the fowls of the

air: He can hi ing them to shelter under the branches

of this gocf'ly cedar Our Shilo has an attractive

pDwer: To hira sliall the gathering of the people be.

Amon. So let it be.

SERMON XXVI.

ON THE EXCEiLi:>"cy OF gcd'3 thoughts and v/ays.

For my thoinrjds are not your thoughts, neither are

your ways my ivuys, saith the Lord—Isaiah 55 chap,

8 versa.

I recrille^t roalin r, about thirty years since, in the

works of Dr Owen, the following remarks:—"These

words are spoken (o expand the minds of God's people

relative to the way of Ibririvinn: and saving them. How
he contrived the plan; and framed the covenant, hy

which he manifests his love, grace, fit ithfulness and truth

to them."

Spea'unx frDTi thos^ wards we shall notice:

—

I. That (rod has his own thouirhts and waj^s.

II. Thesuperoxcellency of God's thougiats and ways.
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!. God has his own thoughts and ways. So haa eve-

ly man; but the thoughts of man, by nature are vain:—

God is not in all his thoughts. All the imaginations of

the thoughts of his heart and all the desiies of his mind

are continually evil; and ultimately- bring forth death.

—

The ungodly man's way is broad and leads to death.

—

All the ways of unbelief, ungodliness, and disobedience

aaturally tend to the city of destruction—the metropolis

of the land of ruin.

God*s thoughts, are his plans, schemes, or purposes-

his ways, are his purposes in execution. Thoughts of

peace in God moved him to contrive the plan, and to

open the way of reconciliation by the blood of the cross.

And an high way shall be there, and a way: and it shall

he called the way of holiness. This high -way is conse-

crated through the rent flesh of Jesus Christ. Prepare

ye the way of the Lord, and make his paths straight in

the wilderness. The Messiah—God manifested in the

flesh was to go through the wilderness of this world

—

the barren land of sin, and temptation, agony of death,

and the terrors of the grave. His way was through

the bogs and quicksands and cavernsiof mortality: Over

hills and mountains—through dales and vallies lay all

his way quite to his Father's house.

But in passing along—he exalted every valley—low-

ered every mountain—made the crooked things straight

—and the rough places plain—so that now tiie way fa-

ring man, though a fool, might not err therein in follow-

ing after him, in all the ways of duty.

Caesar intended to construct a road through the forest*

of Europe and Asia towards the north east borders of

the new world; but Cajsar is dead, and the contempla-

ted road remains unopened, Alexander the Great de-

signed to dry up the bogs of Babylonia; and turn tha

f^aters of tbjs Euphrates to their original channel-—but
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Alexander is dead, and the queen city is inhabited by

the bat and the night owl to this day. But as the hea-

vens are higher than the earth; so arc the ways and

thoughts of God higher than the ways and thoughts of

men. Jesus by dying, in spite of death itself opened

his contemplated high way to his Father's house. He
is the way, the truth, and the life. There is no salva-

tion in any other; for there is none other name under

heaven given among men whereby we must be saved.

—

Walk in him, as the only way to God—rely upon him

as the truth of Him who cannot lie—and trust in him

for life who is the resurrection and life of the world.

Perhaps you may sometimes fear lest the remaining

part of your heavenly way should be darker, rougher,

and more dangerous than that which you have already

travelled: this is not, however the case with leading

roads to the loyal city; and you may rest assured that

it is not the case with your way. As you approach

your city of habitation your path will shine brighter,

and the gas-lights of the royal city will lead you to your

Father's house

n. The superexcellency of the thoughts and ways

of God. They are all worthy of himself. God is

known by all his works. His Godhead and eternal pow-

er are seen in tite works of creation. His majesty,

wisdom, and powei are manifested in the things which

he has made. A small rod in the hand of Moses is

more than a m:itch for all the powers of Egypt, though

it is nothing But the finger of God. Rivers were turn-

ed into blood—frogs covered the land—and the first

born of E«^ypt were slain. Who but God could make

all things of nothing? What mind but the mind of God

but would sink beneath the burden of creation? But

all the Glory of worlds upon worlds is but as the small

dust of th? balance, in comparison with Him, by whom
30*
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ail things were made—by whom supported^ ail thingi?

stand. One day with him is as a thousand years, and

a thousand yea^s as one day. Air, water, fire,^ and

earth, are governed by his unerring wisdom. With

what ease he shuts the doors of night, and opens the

casements of the morning dawn—keeps life in our blood

and breath in our nostrils. How happy are the people

who trust in his adorable name.

The same gieatness ofcharacter and independency of

mction shine forth m all his works of Providence. At

his own expense he constructs his under ground walks

through mountains of brass: he has ways also in the

sea, and paths in the deep waters. The nsachineries of

creation are so large, that none can put them in mo-

tion but the Go|d that made them. My thoughts are not

your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways. The
thoughts of Jacob's sons were evil, when they sold their

brother Josep<h to the Ishmaelites; but God^s thoughts

rrere good—-to preserve them from famine and d«ath.—

Who would have thought that an action so evil, could

have been made to result in so much good? At the

time that Joseph dreamed his dream, nothing could b©

more improbable than its true interpretatis n—the sun

and moon, and the eleven stars bow in obeisance to hiral

But the after circumstance of the case seemed to render

it nol only improbable, but impossible; humanly speaking

for the dreamer ever to realize his dreams. Banished

from his Father's house—sold to the Ishmaelites—and

his coat of many celors presented to Jacob, stained with

blood; Is he not dead? Is he not buried? Yes: He is

dead and buried—twice buried; first, in the bowels of the

wild beast, and then in the grave of the forgetfulness

and the searf^d consciences of his brethren. These

were the thoughts of men; but they were not God'a

thoughts. God has time enough to measure the
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i«ugth and bredth of these mysterious events. God

sends a famine to the house of Jacob. Joseph's breth-

ren go down to Egypt to buy corn. They meet with

Joseph thera but know him not. They bow before

'him time after time with fear and dread—they are af-

flicted with terror—conscience awakes—Joseph is risen

from the grave of forgetfuhiess; and when the carriage!

from Egypt arrived at Jacob's house, Joseph rises to his

father's view from the imagined grave of the wild beast.

And Israel said, It is enough; Joseph my son is yet

alive; I will go and see him before I die. These are the

ways of God. Joseph being sold to captivity by his

brethren, becomes their deliverer. Being banished from

his father's house he becomes the foundation and shep-

herd of Israel, and governor over all the land of Egypt.

All the Egyptians are ruled according to the word of

Joseph. Pharaoh^s ring is put on his hand—he is ar-

rayed in vestures of finest linen—a golden chain is put

around his neck—he rides in the second chariot, and

the sound of the cry, 'Bow the knee to Governor Jo-

seph,' vibrates throughout the dominions of Pharaoh.

Only in the throne will I be greater than thee. My
brethren, when the ways of Providence are afflictive

£,nd displeasing to sense,—-not joyous, but grievous;

—

when you are ready to say with poor old Jacob, "All

these things are against me," recollect that the God of

heaven says, "Be still, and know that I am God. My
thoughts ar€ not your thoughts, for as the heavens are

higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your

ways, ar:d rr:y thoughts than your thoughts."

Who vvouid have thought when Moses was put into

the Ark made of bulrushes and daubed with slime and

pitch, that he should be the adopted son of Pharaoh'i

daughter, and that he should be instructed in all the lear-

ning of Egypt? Who would have imagined that this
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weeping babe, found in the margin of the Nile, should

ever be the deliverer of his nation from the hand of

Pharaoh, and out of the house of bondage; that he should

bo the instrument in the hand of God to perform such

mighty works in Egypt,—wonders in the land of Ham,

—and terrible things by the Red Sea ? Who would

have thought that this poor, forsaken infant, should be

the leader of God's Israel,—stand before God in the

breach to turn away his wrath,—commune with his cre<.

ator face to face,—and that he should become a Law-

giver and a prophet? These could not have been the

thoughts of any man upon the face of the globe. But

they were the thoughts of that God, who rules above

and manages the small affairs of men. On a certain

day, many men in the land of Babylon thought that

Mordecai should bo hung by ten to-morrow morning.

—

The plan is deliberately contrived. It is invented by no

less a personage than Zeresh, wife of one of the great-

est men in the dominions of Ahasuarus. Haman is the

kmg's friend, a wealthy man, and promoted at Court,

above all the Prim^es. He is the only man that is ad-

mitted to accompany his majesty to the banquet which

Esther had prepared; not only is he particularly, and by

name, invited to the banquet; but the Queen had pre-

pared it for them both—the King and Haman. The
King moreover, is an absolute Monarch. If he says :

Let Mordecai be hung

—

it must he done. These were

the thoughts of men; but they were net the thoughts of

God. God was determined on saving Mordecai from

the gallows. There is no time to lose—only one night.

A letter must be sent from the Court of heaven to the

Court of Shushan on the subject. No : God is there in

time to give the King the book of Chronicles by which

he will be induced to raise Mordecai to dignity and hon-

or; and on the gallows prepared for him was Haman
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hung. These were the thoughts of God; myrftericus ar«

his ways, and far above ours.

In the redenipti >n of sinners from the cur?e of a vic-

lated law, the ways of God are so high above our

thoughts, that in the contemplation of them we are lost

in wonder and surprise. In the face of Jesus Christ,

we see the true Shekinah—the manifested glory of God.

The divine glory shines frnth on Calvary with seven-

fold more lustre than in Eden or on Sinai. Here wood

is converted into brass—iron into silver—silver into

gold, and precious pearls, and gems.

Who would have thought that we should be made for-

ever rich, by the poverty of him who was born in a sta.

ble— nailed to the tree—and buried in the tomb. That

the brightness of the Father's glory should clothe hi'
"

self in our nature, and with human tongue declare to

men the things which he had heard in the court abov«

before the world was made. That he should carry the

old keys of creation and providence on his shoulders

thioughthe land of Judea,—locking and unlocking the

winds and seas at his pleasure,—casting out devils,

—healing the sick,—and writing out remission of

sins for whomsoever it seemed good in his sight. When
we behold the glory of Christ, we see infinite majesty,

boundless power, pardoning grace, unclouded holiness,

ind the victory over hell, death, and the grave. In be-

holding the divine nature united to the human in the

Son of Pflary, we art; constrained to say, here is the eter-

nal power and Godhead dwelling among us. Here is

the true God with his crown upon his head* He des-

cended to this lower earth, and again ascended far above

'all the heavens; and we deem it our privilege to fall

down at his feet and crown him Lord of all. While we

rely upon his merit and faithfulness to save us, we are

QOt leaning on an arm of flesh; but on the mighty God
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end thft Son of Mary in one Person. Here, and her©

alone can we find rest to our immortal souis. In the

thirly-i'i^'itli cliaptar of the book of Job, we find

the Lr>rd aslung him Vinlous questions respecting the

worki of creation and Providence: such as might puz*

sle tlfo greatest phdosophers? to answer; hut let them be

asked to .Mary Magdalene two liours after the resurrec-

tlDij, and s!je will answer them v/itli the <ireatest ease.

For instance : Hast thou seen him who laid the foun.

dation of the earth, who stretched the line upon it, and

who laid the corner s'tone thereof ? Yos : I have seen

him lu the manger, wrapt in swaddling clothes. Hast

thoj seen the i)lace of light, havSt thou seen the paths tO

th3 house thereof? Yes : I have seen the light of the

world and the way of life. In him was life; and the

life was the light of men. Have the gttles of death been

opened unto tiK^e;' or hast thcu seen the doors cf the shad-

ow of death? Yes, Lord, I have scon t!ie Son of Ma-

ry buried in the house of deaths and \v\\h the lesurrec-

tion key opening tdie d«ors beyond the shadows of deathj

fu'^ing the land of lit'e; and as the doors of immortality

op:^n3d the darkness of the s.hadow of dearh was swal-

lowe 1 up. T!ie questions relative to the power of God
displayed in the Beh«;moth, Levithan, and the U..icorn,

are of little importance in cojnparison with the question

What shall I d;) to b3 saved? with its apppropriate an*

gwer— Believe in the Lord Jesus Clirist and thcu shalt

be saved.

Now my hearers let us go to Calvary. Why, what

an amazing siiilit ? What a concourse cf people!-

—

Sime are walki'i'^, some ru:ining, some standing still

—

s^m:^ seem mute as if their fondues were locked in ever-

listing sileice; while others talk continually, like the

clapper of the mill, and with, the same amount of sense.

Sjme are dejected and ciist down; while others seem full
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of rage against, they know not what. But they are all

confounded at the utterance of the words, "/i is Jinish'

ecZ." Now the rocks rend—the earth quakes—and a

black mantle is thrown over the face of tlie sun. Noth-

ing can be sceen but the Eternal power and Godhead !

The darkness in which Mount Calvary was thten en-

veloped vv'as not more dotise than that gross darkness in

which the people sat. Had the disciples of our blessed

Redeemer been asked on that day, What means all this?

And why look ye so sad? Their answer would have been

no b3tter than this : Siran^e things had come to pass.

—

Things? What things? Why, concerning Jesus of

Nazareth. The Chief Priests and our Rulers have con-

demned him to death, and they are crucifying him to-

day. _ What is your opinion of him? We trusted it had

been he which should have Redeemed Israel. What
do you mean by redeeming Israel? To deliver us from

the Roman yoke. Fools, and slow of heart to believe

all that the Prophets have spoken. Tliese were the

thoughts of men, yes, of good men too, Had you asked

the same questions to the angels, they would have an-

swered. We desire to bok into these things." We are

only Spectators. We are not permitted to go down to

Calvary; but are placed here on the gallery to gaze upon

the wondrous sight. We put ourselves in readiness to

descend to fight the battles of our incarnate God; but re-

ceived no commission. God commanded justice to take

his sword in hand, and descend; but instead of defending

the Son of Mary, he plunged the sword in his heart !

—

And this is all they said—You hypocritical Scribes and

Pharisees, what are you doing on Mount Calvary to-

day ? Crucifying that deceiver. That is all. Blind

guides of the blind—Can you see no better than that!

These were the thoughts of wicked men. Devils

—

have you left any of your number in the bottomless pit
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io-day? You seem to be here on the mountain too,

—

Beelzebub, with all your hellish hosts and all your allies

of earth,—what are you doing? Murdering the Prince

of life. These were the thoughts and ways of the in-

fernal demons. But God said, My thoughts are not

your thoughts; neither are your ways my ways : For as

the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways

higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your

thoughts. Ought not Christ to have suffered these

things, and to enter into his glory? The shadows must

be swallowed up in the substance—prophesies must be

fulfilled—the law of God must be honored—divine jus-

tice must be satisfied in the salvation of lost and perish*

ing sinners. Peter^ though involved in shades and

darkness, on Mount Calvary, was well instructed in, these

things on the day of Pentecost. Then he lifted up his

voice, like a trumpet, and said, "Ye men of Israel, hear

these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God

among you by miracles, wonders, and signs, which God
did by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also

know- Him, being delivered up by the determinate

council and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and

by wicked hands have ye crucified and slain. This

Jesu? hath God raised up; therefore, being by the right

hand of God exalted, and having received of the father

the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath sked forth this

which ye now see and hear.

Who would have thought when the devils were pamper-

ing themselves at the banquet of Calvary, on the saffer-

lags and blood of him who suffered, the just for the ua-

just; that this should prove the bread of life and a foun-

tain of eternal joy to rebellious men. The people on

Calvary were struck with terror and amazement by the

presence of the eternal Power, who made the earth to

quake and vailed the sun in darkness; but when the mys-
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tery was unfolded, and the ways and thoughts of God
were made known—when the cover of the mysterious

ark of Calvary was raised, it was found to contain equal

proportions of love and power, goodness and justice,

grace and truth, mercy and holiness, faithfulness and

wisdom, zeal and knowledge. It contained jnore riches

than poverty

—

more dignity than degradation

—

more

glory than ignominy

—

more blood than fire—together

with every thing needful for the reconciliation of ene-

mies—the justification of the guilty—pardon of crimi-

nals—the freedom of captives—the redemption of reb-

els—the adoption of strangers—all necessaries to feed

the hungry—clothe the naked—heal the sick—cure the

lepers—wash the unclean. In a word, it contained all

that was needful for the conversion, regeneration sanc-

tification, and glorification of poor perishing sinners.

—

These were the thoughts and ways of God. He deter-

mined to save sinners not in their sins, but from their

sins; and all obstacles are now remove-d, except such as

are in the sinner's own heart. Wkere sin abounded grace

did much more abound. God is an enemy to sin: he

hates every appearance of evil. It is the greatest ab-

surdity to suppose that God can be the author of any

moral evil; yet he can bring good out of evil. Jesus

was crucified by wicked hands, as such he has been

preached to the world, and much good has resulted from

preaching Christ crucified: The ways of God are far

above our ways. According to his way of saving sin-

ners, the criminal is liberated by the impiisonment of

the Lawgiver. By the condemnation of our incarnate

God, at the bar of mortal man, the way was opened for

the justification of man at the bar of God. Eternal

life fiows like a river from the ocean of the death of

Christ. A pure stream of living waters, clear as the

crystal, ever proceedeth from the throne of God and
31
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the Lamb. Eternal riches are found by poor shiners in

the poverty of God in human nature. An ocean of ev-

erlasting consolation proceedeth from the agony of our

adorable Saviour. From the gross and dreadful dark -

ness that enveloped the Saviour on the cross, springs up

the light that guides us safely through the valley and

shadow of death!

Finally, [n the application of the blessings of salva-

tion to the sinner's heart, God displays the. same tran-

scendant glory and superexcellency of thoughts and

ways. I will do what seemeth good in my own sight,

is his abiding watchword. I will have meicy on whom
I will have mercy. I will be sought by the house of Is-

rael to do these things unto them.

The legible motto on the chariot of salvation is, I

WILL DEAW ALL MEN UNTO ME. Other shcCp I haVC -

which are not of this -fold: them also I must bring, and

they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold,

and one shepherd. Vocation, pardon, justification, adop-

tion,- sanctification, and final perseverance—are all de-

pendent on his own power and grace.

The plan was formed in eternity—executed in time

—and is exhibited before men in the gospel of the grace

of God. And in order that the work for men, might

be connected with the work in them, the Holy Spirit

is sent down to convince and to convert—to work

in men both to will and to do, according to his

good pleasure—to implant new principles within, by

which they are united to the Lord. He quickens

those who are dead in trespasses and in sins; and gives

them power to become sons of God. They shall have

faith to believe unto righteousness; and repentance to

the obtainment of forgiveness. They shall have a new-

principle, vv'hich shall be like a well of water within

them, springing unto eternal life. He that hath this
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hope in him, shall purity himself, even as he is pure.

—

To concludfe: God's thoughts and ways, are far higher

than the tiioughts and ways of men. His word shail not

hi ine.Tjctual: A psople he will have. For as the rain

comsth down, and the snow from heaven, and return-

eth not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh it

bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower,

and bread to the eater. So shall my word be that goeth

forth out of my iiiouth: it shall not return unto me void

but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall

prosper in the things whereto I sent It. The gospel

net shall never return empty. Gold, eye salve, and

white garments have been bought by thousands in the

gospel market. When Legislators, Philosophers and

most eloquent Orators and Poets were all combined to

plead the- cause of Idolatry and Paganism; who would

have thought thai the poor fishermen of Galilee should

be the means of clearing those rivers of blood crimson-

ed by the rites of superstition, and of scattering those

clouds of incense that were continually raising in honor

of Pagan Rome, and that thousands and millions should

:tvow allegiance to a crucified Kino-.

When the celebrated Thomas and Caiey, landed in

eastern climes among the Barbarians the worshipers of

Juggernaut and Ganges, and hoisted the banner of the

glorious gospel of the blessed God; who would have

thought that the east would ever be broken? and that

any of tlie heathen would ever enlist under the banner

of the cross, and bow down to the mild sceptre of Im'

manuel.

When we consider the darkness that covers the earth

and gross darkness the people, who would think that

the knowledge of the glory of the Lord shall ever cov-

er the earth as the waters cover the sea, that the Lord

Jesus Christ shall have the heathen for his inheritance
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and the uttermost parts of the earth for his possession?

But the thoughts of God are above our thoughts, and

his ways are higher than our ways. He is determined

that Jesus Christ shall see of the travail of his soul

—

that he shall reign victoriously from the rising of the sun

to the setting of the same.

Under the consideration that the ways of God are

higher than our ways, we should be submissive to his

will when the events of providence are grievous, afflic-

tive and disagreeable to flesh and blood, we should be

calm and serene under them. The language of our hearts

should be, the Lord hath given, the Lord hath taken

away, blessed be the name of the Lord. Amen>

SERMON XXVn.

ON THE COMMUNION OF THE EVANGELICAL CHURCH
WITH THE BLOOD OF SPRINKLING.

And to the blood of sprinkling,—Heb. 12 chapter,

24 verse.

This epistle was addressed to christianized Jews.

—

The apostle is here pointing out the superexceliency of

the privileges enjoyed by the gospel church, over those

enjoyed by the national church of Israel, the members
of the former are under a better covenant, better medi-

ator, and a better priesthood than the members of the

latter were. The national church was constituted at

Sinai, under the ministration of condemnation; on a day

of darkness, and of tempest, and of the sound of trum-
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pet, and the voice of words, producing terror and sink-

ing of heart throughout the assembly; a day, when
God from a pulpit of fire preached to the people a fiery

law, while the mountain shook from base to summit, the

thunders roared, the lightnings flashed through the hor-

rid gloom like swiftly flowing streams of fire, and God

shut down the portals of his sanctuary to prevent the

approach of the people. But the gospel church is sweet-

ly drawn to Zion's mount by the voice of atoning blood;

they ascend the mountain to the city of God, by faith

in the death and resurrection of Jesus; they sit down

with the general assembly of the spirits of the just; they

walk in the footsteps of their great High Priest towards

God, the judge of all, who is now seated on the throne

of grace to justify all that believe in Jesus; and under

the covert of the wings of the Mediator of the New
Testament they move onward to the centre sanctuary,

encouraged by the voice of the blood of sprinkling,

which has silenced all the thunders of guilt and terror

within their breasts. We notice,

I. The blood of sprinkling.

II. The coming of the church by faith to the Metrop-

olis, where is the office of the great High Priest over

the house of God.

I. God has shown a very special regard for blood in

general—the blood of Martyrs—the blood or life of souls

^-and the blood of sacrifices. Cain the first murderer,

had a mark or stigma put upon him by the hand of God

as a sign of death, which, together with the worm of

guilt upon his conscience, remained upon him all his

life. Abel was the first martyr, and he died fcr the

faith in Christ. When the earth opened to receive his

blood, there was a voice from each of his wounds which

pierced the heaven of heavens. God descended, sum-

moned Cain before him, sat in judgment on the case

—

31*
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^nd pronounced his sentence, which he caused to be read

by all afte] ages. In the 21st chapter of Deuteronomy,

we find that it' a man were (bund lying dead in the field,

the Lord allowed him ndt to be quietly buried; the eK
ders of the city next to where the slain is found, must

take a heifer, and behead it in a valley, and wash their

hands over it and declare their innocence. This wa&^

designed to impress their minds with the greatness of

the crime of murder. God's charge to the watchman

recorded by Ezekiel, is very impressive. If he per-

formed his duty faithfully in warning the city of its

danger, then he was clear frcm the bleed of the slain,

but if he lie^lected his duty, sounded not the alarm in

the time of danger, and any evil ensued—any lives

were lost, the blood of the slain was required at the

unfaithful watchman's hands, Paul (in the 20 chapter

of Acts) applies this to gospel mmisters. I am pure

from the blood of all men. Not a soul v/ill be found

amonof the lost in anoth6r world, without the most scru-

tinizing inquisition for the guilt of his blood. If the

preacher, instead of declaring the whole council of

God, shall have taught his hearers a false way, and

they perish, their blood shall be placed upon the head

of the false teacher^ Dr. Watts says of the rich man
\vhq opened his eyes in heli, that the deathless worm of

'JijstqFment, consisted in part^ in the recollection of the

Tuinous example ho had set before his five brethren—

therefore it was, that he so much dreaded to see them

ia that same place of torment. O, what a harvest of

^ery. sheaves will forever arise from Mahomedan and

^1 errors,- in the multitudes of impoisoned and ruined

, vhich sheaves shall be threshed and ground by

• ^t,„'^ixi3nt3 of divine iustice, in the inward aso-
the in5tru j » b

nies and gna\\"^^g^ of these false ard dcstiuctive teachers.

The only'way hy ^vhich the minister of tl)e gospel can
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free his skirts of the blood of men is, faithfully to dis-

charge his duty and declare the whole council of God.

The blood of sacrifices, divinely appointed, was of

great account in the sight of ^od. Blood, running wa-

ter, fire, and oil, were four remarkable things connec-

ted together in the temple worship—all shadows of good

things to come. Blood, denoted the atonement of Christ,

water, the doctrine concerning hira; the fire and oil, de-

noted the purifying fiie and sacred unction of the Holy

Spirit, by which sinners are converted into saints.

The blood of the sacrifices had a voice. The oellow-

ings of the calves and bullocks,—the bleating of the

sheep and lambs,—and the sound of the blood burning

in the sacred fire upon the altar, addressed the people,

a,ud said': 1. Ye are condemned by the law of God. 2.

Ye deserve thus to suffer and to burn. 3. Y''e see

that our blood cannot extinguish the fire, m.ake atone-

ment for sin, or purify the conscience; we are but types

of hira, who, according to the promise, shall make an

end of sin by the offering up of himself. 4. Therefore

look away over the temple-altars, to that blood which

shall be offered without the gates on one of the ridges

of Moriah, northward of Jerusalem.

2. But the blood spoken of in the text is of infinitely

higher value than all creation's blood beside. By the

once shedding of this blood, God's name was glorified,

and the honor of his law was restored.

Here is a faultless sacrifice—an offering full without

defect! It is sufficient to fill both heaven and earth

—

the heaven of heavens inJts demands, and the wants of

the perishing earth. The former sacrifices were defective

in two respects : first, they were infinitely too low in.

their nature for God, who had been displeased—too low

for the demands of law, was the life o^ a beast for the

sin of a man. Secondly, man himself stood too high in
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the scale of being, to be fitly represented by the substi-

tution of perishing beasts. The life of one man is

of more value than all the cattle upon a thou-

sand hills- Man sinned, t)ut the beast suffered. To
burn a bull for man's transgression was not sufficient.

This incongruousness, and consequent defect of nature

we find not in the sacrifice of Christ. As a divine Per-

son he was equal witli God, and being born of woman
he was truly man. The Son given was one with God;

the child born was bone of our bone, and flesh of our

flesh. "The word v/as made fleshl"

II. The blood ol sprinkling is "the blood of Jesus

Christ his Son." By the phrase, " blood of Christ,"

we understand, first his material blood, which flowed

from his hands and his feet, and from his head and

heart, which, mingling with his bloody sweat, spread

like a mantle over his entire frame. Each drop of that

blood had a voice; but all in the language of love, mer-

\y, and grace. By the voice of this blood were silenced

the cries of guilt in the heaven of heavens, and also in

the sinner's conscience. But secondly, the phrase, blood

of Christ, in its comprehensive import, denotes every

thing included in his passive obedience,—all his pains

of body and all the agonies of his holy soul, by which he

closed up the fiery pass and fully satisfied the law in its

perfect weights and measures. Christ is the end of

the law.

In the third plac^, the offices and perpetual agencies

connected with his atoning blood arise out of the holi-

ness of his life, which, like sweet aromatic plants, beau-

tified his body and his soul. "A sacrifice of sweet

smelling savour." The odour of Mary's ointment filled

the house at Bethany; but the sweet smelling savour of

the sacrifice.of Golgotha filled the very heavens, and

that savour was the savour of life. This saving odour
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shall continue to diffuse itself through the dark places of*

the earth, tiH it banishes all the stench of atheism, un-

belief, and all dead works from the footstool of God.

—

'^Because of the savour of thy good ointments, thy name
is as ointment poured forth, therefore do the virgins love

thee." The perfect fulfilment of law we find in his

blood, the virtue of which is owing to the dignity of his

divine person. His atonement coirespcnds, in degree,

with his personal dignity. His blood was not that of a

single person of Adam's race. It was the blood of the

second man—the second covenant head. And who was

Ke? The Lord from heaven and a quickening spirit.

—

This is the farthest point of the language of inspira-

tion.

This blood was first shed, in order to its being sprin-

kled.

These are two distinct and separate acts, though inti-

mately connected together. The first act respects the

reconciling of God, the great Lawgiver, to us;— the sec-

ond, our reconciliation to him through the Holy Spirit :

'Both acts together include the atonement aad its appli

.

cation. Three golden bowls, or basins, were in use on

the great day of atonement; the first was the receiver

of the blood as it flowed from the veins of the victim,

a part of which was poured into the fire upon the bra-

zen altar, that was blood upon the altar to make atone-

ment for the soul. Another part of the same blood

was poured into another golden bowl, which was after-

wards carried within tlie veil by the High Priest and

sprinkled upon the mercy seat, and before it seven times

—then was the atonement sealed. A third part of the

blood was reserved in another golden vessel which was

used for consecrating to offices and healing diseases.

—

The dispensation of these three vessels of gold typified,

1. The shedding of the blood of Christ upon the altar,
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on the cross, when he v.as surrounded by the flaming

curses of the law,— this was the foundation work of the

atonement. 2. His intercession in heaven. And, 3.

The work of the Holy Spirit, bringing the same blood

of atonement in the golden vessel of the gospel commit,

sion, to sprinkle them with the consciences of men.

Hence results sanctification of the spirit, belief of the

truth, and the sprinkling of tlie blood of Jesus Christ

to bring them to evangelical obedience. These three

things are closely connected, but yet distinguishable.

—

Christ poured forth his blood into the fire on the altar,

while suffering on the cross, and died, under the curse

of the broken law, to put an end to the destroymg

plague, and to extinguish the fire of the divine wrath.

'J'his took place once on an afternoon; but forty days af-

ter his resurrection he entered the holy place on high,

dressed in his golden robes, with a golden leaf on his

forehead, and the names of the twelve tribes;—there to

sprinkle the mercy seat witli his own blood, and to

make intercession for them. He once entered in with

his own blood, having obtained eternal redemption

for us. Ten days subsequent to this, the Holy Spi-

rit descended, attended, by fire, and pillars of smoke
—-and bringing the same blood with hfm, in the

fulness of its v»'arnith and virtue, he sprinkled there

with on the day of Pentecost, three thousand con-

sciences; and beside that, he filled with the same blood

the great golden vessel of the commission of Christ.

Once the blood of Christ was shed; but the dispensa-

tion of its sprinkling by the Holy Spirit, out of the gol-

den bowl of the gospel, will continue throughout all

days, till Christ shall come out of his sanctuary, without

sin, to judge bath quick and dead.

2. It is out of the golden vessel filled with blood upon

the cross, part of whicli blood was then poured into the
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lire on the altar, that the vessel of the intercession wiih-

in the veil, and the vessel of the Holy Spirit, are sup.

plied so as to carry on the glorious work. He shall

receive of mine, and shall show it unto you. Out

of the golden bowl of Golgotha, the others must be

filled. May our sermons, and our hymns of praise be

like unto vessels of gold, and let us see to it that they

are always filled, not with the vain morality of Seneca,

but with that which saves the soul.

If this bleed be ever applied to us by the spirit, it

must be done in accordance with the scheme devised.

—

The justifying and cleansing virtue cf the blood of

Christ will be applied through the preaching of the gos-

pel, faith in the truth, the administration of ordinances,

the finger of the Holy Spirit, as a renewing, enlighten-

ing, and quickening spirit—the Spirit of grace and sup-

plication.

A few examples from the typical rites under tlie law

will illustrate this. 1. The cleansing of the leper. Lev.

14 chap. One of the two birds taken for the leper is

to be killed, and its blood not shed upon the ground, but

in an earthen vessel over running water,—here we have

purity of Christian doctrine; but there must be also the

cedar-wood, the scarlet, the hyssop, and the finger of the

priest. The life of all the means was in the blood, but

the means appended were needful for the cleansing of

the leper. 2. We see the same thing in the ceremony

of the passover. A lamb is slain,—its blood is receiv-

ed into a basin. This was the foundation work of their

deliverance from the destroying angel; but to secure

their safety this blood must be sprinkled, by a bunch ef

hyssop, upon the lintel and two side posts of the door,

—the lamb must be eaten entirely,—nothing must re-

main;—it must be eaten under the sign of the blood,

—

they must show the spirit and manner of pilgrims,

—
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their loins must be girt,^—they must liave staff in hand,

—shoes o n their feet,—eat the passover with bitter herbs

—determined, in haste, to quit the land. This shows

the work of the Holy Spirit, by faith and repentance,

hopb, and love, inclining men to strive to enter in at

the straight gate—to add to their faith, virtue, knowl-

edge, &;c.—and to walk in all the paths of duty, using

the means of grace. By having the conscience sprin-

kled with the blood of Jesus, men are brought to live

and dwell with the fiery law, and in fellowship with

God the " consuming fire." This was shown in type at

Sinai, v.'hen the blood of the sacrifices was sprinkled

upon the altar, the book, and the people.

The holy Go-i, the holy law, and the renewed sinner,

can all dwell together in peace under cover of the blood

of Christ.

The law was reconciled to us when Jesus answered

its demands by dying; but we must be reconciled to the

purity of the law, by having our hearts sprinkled with

the blood of the covenant, by the finger of the Holy

Spirit. "When he is come he will convince the men of

sin;" and with his ringer he will write the law upon the

heart. And this writing shall never be erased, seeing

it is written with the blood of the Redeemer.

3. The church on earth is represented as coming to

this blood; by faith in Christ they Ascend the holy hill

of Zion. 1. "We who believe, do enter into rest," by

an anticipating faith we climb the summit beyond the

valley of death,—enter the new metropolis where is

kept the register of Zion's births, and where the first

.born are all written,—Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles,

and Martyrs,—all now spirits of just men made perfect,

who have passed death and dwellinthe city of angels.

—

They behold God, the Judge of all, reconciled in the

Mediator of the New Testament, and they abide under
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the cover of the blood of sprinkling. 2. The sonls of

tht saints enter into the city of the living God at death.

3. On the morning of the resurrection they shall as-

cend, body and soul, and enter the city, where is the

register ot their new birth, without spot or blemish.

—

The very instant we obtain a personal interest in the

Son of God we are m the same church-state with Abra-

ham, Isaac and Jacob. 4. The blood of sprinkling speaks,

and says, O blood of atonement ! O Church of God,

purchased with his own blood ! O doctrine of Messiah's

true Divinity, and meritorious sacrifice 1 This is the

wonder of heaven, hope of earth, terror of hell, Satan's

ruin;—this is the light in the caverns of death, the re-

surrection—Sun, the substance, of the shadows, the sum

-of the prophecies, the pillar of the apostles, the foun-

dation of the promises and will ever be the theme of

the new song in the heaven of heavens:—this is the

solace of time, the life of ,eternity, the liberation of

captives—the health of the sick—the life of the dead;^

—

and the ark to save from the fiery deluge.

This is the blood given to us upon the altar, to make

atonement for the soul. By one offering he perfected,

not for one year, but forever. The sacrifices under the

law made nothing perfect, but the bringing in of a bet-

ter hope did. We have our feara as well as those who

lived under the typical sacrifices; but our fears spring

not from the same source with their fears.

The man who brought his bullock, or his Iamb which

he himself had«reared, could entertain no doubt on the

subject of ownership—he had no fear as to his right,

and title to these animals; but he feared and felt that there

was not efficacy enough in their blood to remove guilt

from his conscience, living or dying. We on the other

hand, entertain no doubt as to the efficiency of the blood

'^f Jesus Christ his Son, to take away sin—to sanctify

32
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an(i.save, but we oft times doubt our interest in himj fear

that our faith is not a saving faith, and that our hope is

not a lively hope.

5. The blood of spi inkling has a voice, and gives

forth a distinct utterance, in the testimony concerning

the Son—all the invitations to come unto hJm—with

the promise of safety from the angel of death under tho

covert of blood—all which is put forth in ail the ten-

derness and pathos of the language of love, the language

of grace and mercy, the language of the pov/er and pa-

tience of heaven itself, through the speaking trumpet of

the gospel commission which Jesus left in the world.—

Comparatively, it speaUeth better things than the blood

of Abel. 1.* Of his sacrifice. The voice of tha>t blood
.

said that the Seed of the woman was to come— to di&

for his people, to bruise the head of the serpent, to un-

lock tlie tomb; and Abel being dead, by his sacrifice

yet speaketh, but the Voice of the blood of sprinkling

says that the work of suffering and dying is ended.

—

Hear the echo from Golgotha; and that the head of Sa-

tan is already bruised, and that our Jesus holds in his

hands the keys of death and hell. 2. It speaketh bet-

ter things than Abel's own blood, which was the first

blood that stained the altar of m.artyrdom. That voice

was the voice of thunder, crying from earth to iieaven

for vengeance to fall on Cain; and for thousands of

years has this dreadful sound been ringing in his ears,

in the pit of torment. But the blood of Jesus fro/n its

first shedding to the last sprinkling upplication of it

which shall be made, ceases «not to cry from the midst of

heaiven to cartli's contre and to all the corners thereof^'

peace, peace between heaven and earth. It announces a

fountain opened for sin and uncleanness, and that it

cleanses from all sin. Beware of treading with unhal-

lowed Veet upon this blood, or of counting it an unholj^
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thing, as did the Jews, on account of which the wrath

of the Lamb, like a burning mountain, was enkindled

against them. O, let us highly prize his blood.

You have heard of the blood, the running water, the

cedar-wood, the scarlet and the hyssop, which were all

connected together in the cleansing of the leper. Con-

sider well, that it is by a diligent attendance upon the

means of grace, and the observance of duty, according

to the divine rule, and the strength the gospel imparts,

we are to prove the saving eflicacy of the blood of Christ.

This is none other than the method which God himselt has

adopted to apply to us its healing virtue. If we be negli-

gent and inattentive to the ministry of the gospel, meet-

ings for prayer and praise, and the administration of or-

dinances, on the Sabbath or at other times, we are in

danger of remaining destitute of the saving virtue of

Jesus' blood; for we are expecting our cleansing without

the washing of water, which is the dispensation of

the doctrine; correction, reproof, and instruction of the

word. Who in thy ways remember thee. Hear it ali

ye dispisers of the means of grace. Amen,
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SERMON xxvirr.

ON ATTAINING THE ASSURANCE OP HOPE.

Wherefore the rather brethren^ give diligence to

make your calling and election sure, 6^c.—11. Peter, 1

chapter. 10, 11, verses.

The apostle, with great earnestness, urges his breth.

ren to double their diligence,to gain the blessed assurance

of their being called from death to life, and from dark-

ness to the marvellous light of God; in order that they

might speak the wonders of his power and grace, dis-

played in bringing them out of the spiritual Egypt, and

in conducting them through the Red sea, and the wilder-

ness to the heavenly Canaan. He assumes that they

were already acquainted with these things, but deemed

it needful, while he remained in this tabernacle, to stir

up their minds anew. By means of this epistle, he

hopes, after his departure, to be instrumental in stirring

up the churches to diligence Notice:—

I. That we are called to work out a sense of our in»

^rest in Christ.

II. The means by which this is to be attained—The
works of faith and labor of love.

III. The strong encouragement; By diligence in these

things we shall be preserved from falling, and be safe

and comfortable in death, the resurrection, and at the

last judgment.

1. That which we are to workout is our participa-

tion in the holy and effectual vocation, as the grand evi-

dence of our interest in Christ. The Gospel call, when

in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assuraiie«
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is the proof of the love of God. Here begins the sanc-

tification of the spirit and belief of the truth. God

ioved us and he calls us-—both acts, are acts of his own

grace. Tlie one was done for us before we were in be-

ing—the other is done in us, by his Holy Spirit and his

word, in the day of his power. How am I to know my
interest in the love o^ God? By having its evidence witk-

in me—the gospel call bringing me under the blood of

sprinkling, to cheerful obedience. Wherein consists the

assurance of myTaitii'' It consistetij, as to its basis, in

the abiding testiinony concerning the person and sacrifice

of Christ, the grace of God, and the promise of eternal

life to them who are called to believe and tg be saints

—

as truths of the living God. What then is the assu-

rance of hope, which is to be worked out? Why, it is

for a iiian to work out his deeds and -produce his wit-

nesses that he is, in truth, called of God. By what

means? By diligence in the labors of faith working by

iove. There are various kinds of professors in the

church. One lives upon the naked iaith that he shall

in the end, be received into heaven; another conceives

that while we are in this world, 'we have no means of

ascertaining our interest in Christ, while at the same

time, he will not as much as carry his pork to mar-

ket, to be weighed in the public scales, without first

weiffhinnr it at home. A- third is fully aware that the

ancient saints received a testimonj', before their depar-

ture, that they had an interest in Christ; and this pro-

fessor is moved to diligence to seek the same privilege,

that he also might be able to say, I know that my Re-

deemer liveth. We know that we are of God. He
carefully weighs the evidences of his calling. He
searches diligently for the proof of his union with Christ

by finding out that he possesses the Spirit of Christ, in

his indwellings and his fruits. He examines his faith to

52*
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know if it be a faith that worketti by love; for a note oi

alai*iii salutes hife ear and says—faith without works is

dead, ' He is jealous of himself, and is afraid lest his

iieart should prove no better soil, than the way side,

the stony. or tliorny grounds When he perceives his

"vorldly-nilndedness and proneness to wander, he is in

oat fear, lest his blossoms sliould be blown away and

wiivQ'.no harvest behind. He well knows that it is not

by. tlj€ blossoms but the fruit we are to know ourselves,

and be judgcd of by others. The spiritual inovements

-^i^hln urge him to see if he have the true oil in his ves-

»$\ with his lamp, and if he have on the wedding gar-

j-.ient.j i'vY he sees the five foolish virgins in a sorry

pli^^hl, wildly seeking for oil when -there is none to b(?

hM; and the man without the garment beccming dumb*,

and how tliat he is cast out into th« street in the depth

of midnigiit darkness. He is stirred up to ascertain if

' >he light which ig "in him be the heavenly light leading

to O'o<!; foriie beholds some that rose up together with

liimvahd trimmed their lamps and tasted the good gifts,

whose lights are now extinguished, and they fed not on

the dainties, but only tasted them in the market with

the tip of their tongues.

It is assamc-d in this exhortation tliat the calling.and

election are in being, otherwise it were not possible to

work them out.

This diligence arises noi ircm ilic carnal mind; but is

the fruit of the quickening spirit, growing from the li?-

ing root implanted in the inner man. He it is that

quickeneth th@ soul to all spiritual operations here; and

hereafter he shall quicken the dead bodies of the

saints to operate according to the laws of their renewed

and resurrection bodies.

The diligence of the self righteous can never attain

the assurance of hope, other than the swelling and puft-
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1 give you tho character of four classes of pilgrims,

who according tc^Bunyan, \vaik tho enchanted grounds,

where they are robbed of the roll^ihe testimony of a

good conscience. The indolent soul Vr ho is destitute of

the inward- sensations of piety, and who is inattentive to

the external rites of godliness. The fruitless 5:oUl, v.ho

with ail his shov/y foliage, is but ih barren fig-tree, and

produces barrenness in the congi'egation among whom
he has found a place. The soul' t|^at has forgotten hid

first love, and \yho has lost his relish for the $ong of de-

liverance vv^hich, at his out-setting he sv/eely sung, on

the hiargin of the red sea. • And the bluid soul, who can-

•hots^e fafr oir, and lias lost his taste for the experimen-

tal and scriptural knowledge of the gospe.L These are

the pilgrin*s that roani in the paths of the enchanted

ground. No womier they should be without tlie roll of

the assurance of tii' ir calling and election.

• As the testimony asd promise of the gospel is still

onakand the same, and as the spi,rit is still one in its seal

id:its earnest, \vhy this feebleness of the fruit of the

assurance of hope, as it if were a vine of Canaan remQ-

v^d v/ithin the arctic circle. The following are some of

the- causes: Too slight a perception and experience of

the love and grace of God in Christ Jesus, and conse-

quently too little leaning of the soul upon him. We are

^ not under the law, but under grace. "Let us have grace

^ whereby we may serve him with reverence and Godly

fear." Faith too feeble and faint in her grasp upon the

treasure of merit, grace, strength and sympafciiy, which

is found in Christ the High Priest of our profession.

—

" According to your faitji be it unto you." If feeble

be our faith the loss is ours. O Lord, increase our

faith; give us a pitcher and and an omer more. This

weakness of faith enfeebles our prayers for the Holy
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Spirit, to strengthen our weakness, to intercede for u#

with gro.-uuM^s that cannot be uttered, to enlighten, an-

noLnt, and warm us. Many tilings which belong to the

enchanted ground still adiiering; some unmortided sin,

like an uunatural growth upon the body, threatening to

deprive us of liit^;— some obstruction to the free motion

of the hammer in tiie bell of conscience relative to th©

besetting sin, though the light shineth clearly, and fre-

quent admonition^ h;ive been given; or perhaps, some

known duty is neg\g|pted. In cases iiiie .these, con-

science will speak the language of terror, and not of joy;

her testimony will not be for us, but against us. See

that professor, who, time after linsc, has been admon-

ished to quit his cups, and his drinking tct excess, lest,'*

like a canker, it should eat out his strength. Ah ! says

he, I must have a little, not considering that 9. little fir©

may burn up a large city. If drunkard thou be, then

hold thyself in readiness for hell; for God hath decla-

red that no drunkard, nor CvWetuous person, shall ever

enter his kingdom. While disorders like these Bxist in

the soul, there can be no assurance of hope, or stren'gth

to maintain a good conscience toward God' and men,

that we may hold fast our assurance; live soberly to-

wards ourselves, righteously towards men, and godly to-

wards God.

II. We are to attain this assurance by the works of

faith and the labors of love. This is the order: add to

your faith virtue.

It is taken for granted that they had received faith,

by the operation of the Spirit of God, causing the gos-

pel to take a firm hold upon the mind with power and

much assurance, as it were welding the word and soul

in one. This is the commencen ent of the woik of god-

liness in the soul. Prior to this the man was under the

«fluenc9 of the carnal mind which is not subject to the
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within him, by which he lays hold upon the promises.

In this respect, as Scott says, faith is a draft upon the

treasury of Christ. "As many as received him to them,

gave he power (or privilege) to become sons of God,"

Faith restored to Bartimeus, his sight,—to the Centuri-

on his servant,—to the woman of Canaan, her daugh-

ter,—to the one with the issue of bio cd, her health,

—

and to the daughter of Abraham, long bowed down, her

natural position.

The principle of faith divinely implanted within,

works outwardly, and sets in motion all the powers of

the soul to desire to love, to fear, to hope, to lun, to v/res-

tle, to watch and to pray.

The soul is active in its sanctification, the light and

life of the spirir places faith, as an operative principle of

great power, in the soul, which like the fly wheel in the

works at Mer'thyr, sets every wheel throughout the es-

tablishment in motion. The iron is melted, bars are

formed, these are turned and pressed between the rol-

ler^, till they receive the intended form; likewise, faith,

working by love, purifies the heart, and pours forth ten

thousand spiritual desires, all tending to life and endless

peace.

Faith unites the soul to Christ, and opens the door of

access to all the virtues of his blood, the efficiency of

his intercession, and the might of his gloiious power.

—

Faith places a man under the reign of grace, and, by

the power of God, gives him the ascendancy over sin,

eo that sin shall not reign to his condemnation, nor lord

it over his soul. Christ the power of God.

It were not possible for man to carry on the work of

living to God, and dying to sin, had not the government

of grace assumed the cost of th'i work. When some ex-

pensive work is undertaken, such for instance, as building
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the Haven bridge, it is often asked, at whose expense i»

this great work to be carried on? If it be said to be

the undertaking of some single Nobleman, the reply will

be, his estate is not sufficient; but if it .be said to be a

government undertaking, all are silent. The treasures

of a kingdom are sufficient. The treasures in the Bank

of the kingdom of heaven, are the unsearchable riches

of Christ; a comtnuaity may be removed to a new world

at the expense of government. "Who are kept by the

power of God, through faith unto salvation." He
owns the ship, he owns the provision, he is the Captain

and the Pilot, and his is the eternal life, who dwells be-

yond the sea.

The spiritual motions and operations of the mind,

which make the calling and the election sure, are rep-

resented as adjuncts of faith, as growing out of the prin-

ciple of faith through life, like branches on the tre^.

—

Add to, or connect with your faith, virtue. Possibly

the apostle had before the eye of his mind the ten cur-

tains of the tabernacle, united all together by the fifty

loops of blue silk and the fifty golden taches fastening in

the loops, to make one tabernacle. Thus the fruits of

the spirit are all united together to constitute godliness,

embracing the sum of the two tables and the gracious

spirit of the gospel. He names seven of the fruits of

the spirit in connection. Add to your faith, virtue—

a

word signifying courage. Perform some deed of valor

like the strong men of David, as a proof of the reality

and life of your faith, and thus imitate th(j ancient wor-

thies. Look at Noah's faith building the ark; Abra-

ham's leading him to leave his country and to offer up

his Isaac: Rahab receiving the spies, and hanging out

the red yarn, in honor of the God of Israel; the faith of

the three confessors quenching the violence of the fire;

and the faith of Daniel shutting the mouths of lions.—
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To this virtue add scriptural and experimental knowl-

edge; and to this, patience in affliction; with the rejoic-

ing of. hope, continuing instant in prayer; and to this,

temperance, viz: government over all your appetites,

lusts and desires; to wiiich add godliness; have God in

all your thoughts, serving him with fear, and rejoicing

in his presence with trembling: and to this add brother-

ly kindness, in the fruit and labor of love towards the

saints, on account of their profession of the truth and

the image they bear. "Whom I love in the truth." To
this add universal benevolence, love to God and man,

according to the royaliaw.

III. The strong inducements to give this entire dili-

gence to prove our faith to be a living faith, and our cal-

ling to be a heavenly and effectual calling. Two things

of great weight are here set before us.

1. This ever increasing diligence will be our certain

preservative from falling: it will keep us from losing

ground in the day of battle, which is sometimes the case

with the warrior on slippery places, and he is forced to

retreat wounded, before his enemies. "If ye do these

things ye shall never fall." When David fell he was

not giving diligence to discharge the duties of life; he

had abandoned his army, and was endeavoring to amuse

himself in idleness at home. Peter followed his master

afar off, sat in the company of the wicked, and fell.

—

But if these things to which we are exhorted be in us

and abound, we shall neither be barren nor unfruitful

in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

2. A second advantage, of the greatest moment, to be

thus secured, is a cheering, and triu*^'phant passage

through death, to the everlasting kingdom of life. This

roll of the assurance of our calliijg and election of God
is of great valu? amid the afflictions and vicissitudes of

life, and the infirmities of old age. The reading of thii
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roll, feuad in the house of the Interpreter, at the foot of

the cross, made Paul and Silas sing in the prison, and

the martyrs to clap their hands for joy in the midst of

the flames. O who can tell the worth of this assurance,

when the pestilence. which walketh in darkness enters

our dwellings, and thousands fall around us. So an

ab'indant entrance shall bs administered unto you. This

lansfuao'e seems to be borrowed from the case of a ship

bringing her passengers to port on a pleasant and fair

afternoon, her sails all white and whole, and her flags

majestically waving in the breeze; while the relatives

of those on board ascend the high places, to see their

brothers and their sisters returing home in safety from

the stormy main. How pleasant to a man who is about

to emigrate to the new world, America, when he meets

with some one that has been there, and who is well ac-

quainted with the coast, knows the best landing place,

and will accompany him on his passage. Though [

wjalk through the valley and the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff'

they comfort me. He who passed through death him.-

self and is Lord of the sea, is our High Priest; and,

with his priestly vestments on, he will stand in Jordan's

current, till the feeblest in all the tribes shall be safely

landei on Canaan's shore. How delightful must be the

feelings of the dying christian, the testimony of whose

conscience unites with the witness of the spirit, to as-

sure him that Jesus has paid his fare: and who knows lie

carries in his hand the white stone with the new name,

to be exhibited on the pier-head, the other side, hard

by his Father's house. This is an abundant entrance,

on a fair day, over a fine sea, with a pleasant breeze

swelling every sail. "Now lettest thou thy servant de-

part in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation."

O how very different the entrance administered to
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%he cai'eles8 professor—the one that was fruitless, for-

getful, and idle, who kepi his hand in his bosom or lean-

ing on his implements. Though he may reach the

shore with his life, yet his embarcation takes place in

darkness of the night, under tormenting fears, and sur-

rounded by roaring tempests, which will not fail to cast

up to him his sluggishness in his profession; with torn

and tattered sails, and broken ropes, peradventure, he

may gain the port; because of the mercy of the Lord

which endureth forever. But who can describe the con-

dition of the ungodly, driven out upon the moral sea in

the midst of their wickedness, with their feeble barks

in the greatest disorder. The d<3Stroying pestilence

sweeps away their souls, at a moment's warning, as the

ship picks up her passengers, and they are removed to

another world without being made either better or

worse; for where the tree falleth, there it lieth. Ohj

to be forced out in the darkest of nights, when they can-

not see a hand-breadth before them, the thunders loudly

roarin/?, and the lic?htninDj's flashes intersecting each oth-

^r; while the sounding knell of death eternal, tolls in

;he ears of lost souls throughout their dismal and solita-

ry passage. And ohi what sights of horror will spread

lefore their vision upon that continent of fire, and the

•egions of everlasting hopelessness and death. Indig-

nation and wrath, tribulation and anguish, upon every

mbelieving soul. Let us flee from the wrath to come.

This is the fruit of my Bible, and other reading, upon

this point, of my experience, and what I gathered by so-

eial intercourse with the pious.
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SERMON XXIX.

PROGSESSIVE SANCTIFICATION.

Ye that put ojf, concerning theformer conversation.,

the old man—and that ye put on the new ma;i.~Eph, 4

chapter 22—25 verses

The apostles, in their exhortations to sanctifications

never carifyiirid the branches with the root, nor expect

good fruit upon the tree, as it grows in the first Adam,

till it be replanted in Christ and made a good tree.

—

The sanctification they required and cultivated was the

growth of a new principle of faith, the fruits of the

Spirit. When the quickening voice of the Son of God

is heard, it is accompanied with a power to teach us t<i

live to God, and die to sin, from principle and choice.

I. We shall attempt to describe tiie old man, and the

new.

II. The duty and privilege of putting off the former,

and putting on the latter.

1. The old man. By this is understood the corrup-

tion of our fallen nature, the carnal mind, as the apos.

tie calls it: it is of the same nature with spiritual death,

and tends to the second death, in which it will ultimately

end, unless put off, both from soul and body. The be-

setting and darling sin, represented by the right eye, is

but a branch springing from the root of the corruption

of our nature. This cherished and beloved sin is not

the same in all: 'tis drunkenness in one, covetousness in

another, adultery in another, extortion, lying, or malice

but the sin of our nature, our general corruption, is the

same in all: it is enmity to God, and never subjection to
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his law. Tills is the root whence springs up all the sing

of our lives— the fountain whence flow all the streams

of ungodliness, through cur under&landiiig, afieclions,

and conscience—our mouths, our eyes, our hands, our

feet.

By the old man, then, we are to understand the cor.

ruption and corrupt tendencies of our nature, called, Col.^

;3, 11; the, body of the sins of the tics h: ail our evil

thouglits and sinful practices are but members of this

body. Ija citing the apostolic sayings hi the discriptiona

of this old jimA we shall have occa;;: ' :--i^i to many

passages of scripture.

They traced his pedigrees up to old A ^am and Satan,

ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of ^'our

father ye will do. This im.plantation of the lusts of

Satan in the nature of Adam, through the power of temp,

tation, isthe old man of sin. His birili-place was the

garden of Eden, and contigious to the tvce of knowledge

of good and evil: he took the throne in Adam's bosom,

and there begat the desire to take of the forbidden fruit.

It descends through all the posterity of the first man,

in their universal corruption and guilt. By one man, sm,

this root of sin—the fountain whence all . other sins

flow—entered into the world. Satan and Adam are the.

^'^^llen parents of this m.an of sin.

He receives his authority and power to inflict death

from the law of God, and from the strength of his own

lav/ to keep up the dominion of sin in the soul, to the

attainment of death, or judgment to final condemnation

— the mark at which he ahvays aims. The threaten-

ino-s of the moral law, when violated bv Adam, became

the primitive power of sin; this power of death came in-

to the hands of the devil through the old man of sin.

—

Hence we read, Romans 8. 2, of the law of sin and

death holding man in bondage: and in T, Cnrlnthians,
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law.

He possesses a two-fold power; 1 To pollute all, and

in his lusts, to reign over all the properties of humanity^

soul and body; subjecting to his dominion all the facul-

ties of the soul and all the members of the body, he dif.^

fuses his corroding leprosy throughout the entire man.

—

-

The spirit that now v/orketh in the children of disobe-

dience, whose very thoughts and consciences are defiled.

2. He has a condemning power, holding in his hand tho

death-warrant of the sanction of the law. Hence we
read Romans 6. 6, of o'jr old man beitig crucified with

Christ, viz: he lost his condemning power when the

death warrant of the curse of the law was served on th©

Surety,

[t is not within the compass of the power of human
nature to free itself from this two-fold power of the old

man, unless God form the law of the Spirit of life in

Christ Jesus, make him free and bring him into a new

fellowship; wherein shall be united, the love of God, the

grace and merit of the Son, and the life and energies of

the Holy Spirit, To arrest the progress of corruption

and condemnation, was what the law could not do, be-

ing weak through the flesh; but the new law of the

gospel is adequate to raise the ship, sunken in the whirl-

pool by the old man of sin, under the superintendency

of the first Adam.

This new law must pass the Senate house, a law of

life, and be placed in the hands of the spirit for admin-

istration^ and have an Infalible second Adam as a foot-

hold, or resting place, in carrying on all its justifying

and sanctifying operations among men.

From the foundation of his perfect righteousness re-

sults the aboundings of grace to carry on the work, from

first to last. Nothing but the gospel of the power of
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God, and the law of life, in the hand of the Spirit of

Sife, can arrest the sway of the old man of sin, in his

twofold power; The example of Christ himself, which

he set before the nation, was not sufficient. A good

education, or bringing up will not answer: witness a

scoiiing Ishmael in the house of Abraham, and an ungod-

ly Ham in the family of Noah,

The laws of God and of man cannot bind this wild

man ot Gadara. He breaks them all, as Samson did

the green witlis. The gospel itself and the means o^

grace without the power of God, cannot do it; many of

the hearers of Christ are now in hell, God's judgments

cannot do it: the drowning of the world, the burning of

Sodom, the sword, the pestilence, the plague, and death

entering in at the windows—nay the fire of hell and the

worm that dieth not, are not able to turn tbia lion into a

lamb. Blessed be God, he can create a soft heart of

flesh, and take the stony heart away. Let us pray

for the waking up of his mighty arm,

1. Let us inquire farther, why this is called a man,

and an old man. He is called a man, because of the

universality of hia dominion over all the powers of human

Mature; the faculties of the soul and the powers of the

body being all clad and attired in his own habit, so that

little remains perceivable of man's original nature.

—

He has become to man a second nature, possessing feet

to run into evil; hands full of blood, ears deaf to the

voice of God, eyes that will not look to Jesus, a throat

which is an open sepulchre to blaspheme God and speak

evil of his ways, and lips blackened with the poison of

asps. Inwardly he possesses the wisdom' of the world,

which is ever employed to conceal God out of view

—

he has an evil conscience—the spirit which is of the

world, and not that which is of God. He also has a

eouncil room offiesh and bloody where the ungodly hold
83*
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ward sensations, whence flow incessantly, and without

end, myriads of corrupt and deceitful lusts.—Romans,

8 chapter.

Wherefore is he called the old man? Because he is

nearly of an age with Adam, having been in the garden

by the tree of knowledge of good and evil. He has re-

mained ever since in close union with human nature of

all ageSj all countries, all languages, and all tongues.

—

He followed on throu'jh the waters of the deluge, the

fires of Sodom, and all tlie wonders wrought in the land

of Ham, by the rod of Moses. He followed Israel

through the Red Sea, and made a golden calf, and com-

pelled them to bow down and worship him in the pres-

ence of the God of the red sea. He remained in his

strength t*) witness the miracles wrought in the land of

Judea and Galilee by the finger of God; and after all

this he stood firm, sold the Messiah, as he said, for a fair

price, had him nailed to a cross, and had he been abte,

would have kept him in his grave till now—but there he

failed.

He would, in all probability, have remained in the

bloom of youth forever, had he not been so sorely push- ,

ed to the cross of Christ when crucified with him.

—

There, and then, he so lost his strength and spirits that

he has never since j)een able to gain the mastery over

one of the people of Christ; only he hangs on, like the-

body of death under the lav/, which, how^ever, through

the spirit, is being daily mortified, and the last of the ties

binding him to the saints shall be severed at death and

the rcsurrecction, when mcitaiily shall be swallowed up

in life.

2. We must hasten to notice the counterpart of this

—the new man.

By the new man we are to understand, not only oDe
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grace or fruit of the spirit, not only one holy desire, or

conformity to duty; no, bat the new spiritual perceptions

and sensations created in the soul by the Holy Spirit,

and which are renewed day by day, till the perfect man
in Christ Jesus be formed. 'Tis the good treasure of

the heart—the living water within; his the oppo^iite oC

being carnally minded—'tis the spiritual miiidedness

which is life and peace. Rom. 8 ehap. throughout. The
Bible traces the pedigrees of this new creature, or new

man, higher up than the conviction, and the etibrts of a

man to obtain a state of godliness; even up to the seeond

Adam, the Lord from heaven and the quickening spirit,

wko, by the workings of his mighty pcv/er, giveth life

and nourishment to every member of this mystical bedy.

"Who are of him in Christ Jesus." "He that sanctifi-

eth and they that are sanctified are all of one." By
the righteousness of one, grace reigns unto eternal life.

The birth and descent of this new man are traced up

to the Eternal Power, by v/hom he was created, and to

the image of the second Adam after which he was cre-

ated in righteousness, in knowledge, in immortality, and

in true holiness.

The power of the new man to reign in a life of grace

and glory, results from the order of grace on his behalf,

preventing the domination of the old man. Christ

obstructed the reign of the condemning power of the

old man upon the cross; and the law of the spirit, and

the law of life in the hand of the spirit, shall destroy

his inward domination of corruption and guilt, in the

saints. Rom. 8. 2, "Hath made me free," yes, offered

to—nay; but "hath made me free from the law of sin

and death."

Again. Why is this called a man, and the new manT

Why called a man? Because its graces become the or-

naments of the natural man's life, and its dominion is to
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be universal over both body and soul. Like a man, it is

a whole. It is entire, having feet shod with the prepa^

ration of the gospel of peace—ears, circumcised te

hear tli€ voice of God in his word—eyes, opened by the

working of God's mighty power, to behold the glory of

divine things—a tongue, to speak good things from the

heart. To this man belongs alsjo a new heart— a heart

sprinkled from an evil conscience—a good conscience,

love from a pure heart, faith unfeigned;—it delights in

the savor of the annoinlings df the cross of Christ,

and, like a new born babe, desires the sincere milk of

the word.

Why called a new man? Because the old man of sin

preceded as head of the house. Unbelief is prior to

faith, profaneness to praying, and a spirit of enmity and

persecution; to that of loving Jesus and serving him.

—

In this respect he is a young man, tender and ruddy,

like David, when he met Goliuth, the giant of Gath.

—

He is called the new man, because he is a new creation

in the inner man, and designed to be of perpetual youth,

not growing old like the things of time. This new

man will be in the bloom and strength of his youth and

vigor on the resurrection morn. He is kept by a new

covenant, to possess a new heaven and a new earth, and

to sing the new song to the Lamb, saying, "Unto Him
who loved us and washed us from our sins in his own

blood." Rev. 1. 5.

II. We must touch upon the duty of putting off the

former conversation, or rather manners, both as to prin-

ciple and practice, as a night-habit; and to put on the

garment of day—the wedding garment. We must put

off the regimentals of the devil and put on those of

Christ. The christian in putting on Christ by a public

profession in baptism, very significantly indicates his

putting off the image of the world, and his putting on
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the ima^^ oi tourist. Heiico Paul, Col. 3. 9, speaks I

it as having been already done. Seeing ye have put cff

the old man,&c. But here the apostle treats of the

matter as it exi.sled in the experience of the Ephe -

sians. To die to t!io carnal mind, with all the countless

lusts and afic-ctions springing up Ircm this injuie

fountain, and all tha deeds of evil which like the frogg

of Egypt, rise out of the slough of oui inward corrup-

tion, is the work of a life time. / Put away lying and

speak every man the truth with his neighbor. Let all

bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and evil

speaking, he put away from you with all malice. It is

the work of a life time to put on all the adoiningsof the

new man, according to the nine virtues of Christ's ser-

mon on the mount, which are connected with the nine

beatitudes, Mat. 5. Chap. Set your affection on the

things whicU are ab')ve. To do this, to walk with

God in the comforts of the Holy Ghost,—:to perfect ho-

liness in the fear of the Lord,—to offer up the body,

and the soul, daily, as a living sacrifice upon the altar

of mercy,— to sell all and buy the field where lies tie

treasure upon which the new heart is set,—to sell cfl",

and part with all the appurtenances of the old man, is

the constant labor of faith,working by love, under the

succour of the strength of his might, wlio is the power

of the resunection, the life of tlie new man, the spring

and source of the soul's activity, and readiness to good

works. This work of dressing and undressing will Lot

be wholly finished before the morning of the resurrec-

tion, when the saints shall put oflf the last vestige of the

image of old Adam—the image of mortality, of cor-

ruption, of dishonor, and of weakness, to be arrayed in

these no more forever. "For this corruptible must put

on incorriipti^n," &;c. Here is the end of putting off

and putting on. Henceforth there will remain no need
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The ri-hteous will forever abide in their let, and so

must the imoodly stand in their's at the end cf the days.

O for a revival of the work of putting on the holy rai-^

a)8nts throughout all the assemblies of the saints; and ir

thus clothed we shall not be found naked.

O, how dreadlul, in the light of the last judgment,

will be the aspect of the ungodly, full of enmity withm,

and clad in the black mght-robcs ot the evil deeds of

life. They never saw before the dawn of the day of

God. The old man of sin will be so closely lastened,

upon them, that they shall not be able to thrust hmi oti

at the sound of the last trumpet. .
"Therefore the un-

goily shall not stand in the judgment,"—too guilty, too

filthy; ^'nor sinners," presumptuous and faithless, "m

the coDo rogation of the righteous." They shall not bo

oermittedto st^nd in the holy assembly; their detormi-

ly will be too manifest. O, for the needful change of

character, by faith in Christ, according to the power

of God. Help, help, that you and [ may have on suita-

b!o raiment^to enter into the King's presence, viz: the

true christian character, against which God has no law;

so that he mav pass the Kinrfs inspection without beco-

ming dumb. O people, p^it off in haste the garments of

death, and the garments of hell, and put on the heav-

enly raiment.

The christian must be active in his sanctifxation.—

God has wrought the principle and sensations of spirit-

uallife within him, whence arise holy affections and de-

sires; and a lelish for the things of God. He has with-

in him the immortal seed, bringing forth fruit unto life.

This is the oil in the vessel, with the lamp, which will

light the saints over the door-sill into the chamber of

the feast, where the brilliant lamps of the Bridegroom

Bhine in the fulness of their glory, leaving neither dread
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nor danger of darkness any more. The spirit of Christ
within them causes them to be active and diligent in
trimming their lamps, and through fairh, and hope, and
iove, pours out of tiie vessel into the lamp, holy desires
and longings, praises and prayers. The spirit of grace
and supplications resting upon them, leads them to be
instant, m prayer, to delight in the service, and not to
faint. The annointing, or unction abideth, to move, and
enliven, and teach the saints.

Mortify the tountain of evil within, so that the foul
streams of the deeds of the flesh mav be dried up -
Paul enumerates as many as seventeen of the progeny
of the old man. Gal. 5- IQ^og. g^,^, ^^ ^^^^^

- [

ceed from the beastly lusts of the flesh, as fornication,
drunkenness, &c. Others irom a disposition that is
aevl.sh, as envy, malice, anger, witchcraft, &c. Obey
not the old man in these evil deeds and lusts; put them
far away from you, and put on the new man bv fervent
prayer to God for the mighty workings of his spirit
that the ornaments of its fruits may decorate your per-'
sons on the day of the great marriage. Paul mentions
nine of th. fruits of the spirit, all of heavenly descent,
from the second Adam. Gal. 5. 22, 23. "Lov-^- joy
peace, long-suflering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek.'
ness, and temperance. Waiting upon God, let us clothe
ourselves m these. Let us not be deceived to remam
under the Old man; for on account of these things, thewrath of God cometh upon the children of disobedience
Such may while here be comforted, as rvas Dives, but
they shall not inherit the Kingdom of God,
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SERMON XXX.

CHRIST THE ANTITYPE OF T.Ii; EOCK OF HOBEB.

for the; drank of that spiritual rock that followtd

th^-a^Lt rod »a. Christ.-l Cor. 10 chap. 4ver.

In this chapter, the apostle dispe,>ses many grave

and solemn cautions and warnings to professors under

the gospel to guard against making shipwreck of the.r

privileges, predicated upon important inodents m the

h'istor^of L travels of the old church f-m Egypt

who made shipwreck of their privileges and fell m the

wilderness. He speaks of the ™-\'>* '^7^ ./™"

E<.vpt under the uplifted banner of God-of the.r be-

in: baptized unto Moses, in the cloud, and m the sea,

when God gloriously displayed his power m preserving

their lives b3tw.enthe w.t.r ramparts of the Red Sea

enclosing them on either hand like the walls of a deep

dry sepulchre, while the cloud overshadowed them,

through the depths of the night, like a closing tomb-

stLr and also their safe lauding on Canaan's side a

ype of the resurrection; leaving the bodies of the.r

.nemies, Pharaoh, and his hosts, to sleep ,n the deep

till the morning of the last day, when they shall rise

without their chariots and their horses. He notices

especially the manna, and the water from the .emit en

rock, as shadowing forth the sacrifice oi Christ, and .h«

shedding of his blood. He calls the manna spir.tua

meat, and the rock he calls a spiritual rock, on account

of the spiritual import in their reference to Christ.

He opens the dark caves of their corruptioas _and

htsts, and the graves th»t enclosed "•
' "«
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men who had participated in these deliverances and priv

il^ges, and who, after all, on account of their idolatry,

presumptuous tempting of Christ, and their fornication,

were destroj^ed by serpents, and felled by the plague, to

the number of twenty-three thousand in one day. fle

brings the slain bodies of those old sinaers before the

New Testament assemblies for their warning, and hangs

them up, as it were, over the j^lpit, the baptistery, and

the communion table, to caution coming ages ; as the

censors of Korah and his men were beat up and made a

covering for the altar, to be a sign unto the children of

Israel, and a memorial, to keep them from the sin of

those men, that they might not share their fate.

I. The smiting of the Rock.

II. The spiritual drink flowing therefrom.

III. The Rock and the driiik following. "Th« rock

that followed them."

1. The rock here is called Christ, because it was a

type of him. Messiah is the rock of ages to his church;

he is the foundation of her hope, firm and abiding, and

her protecting shelter in times of danger and of dread.

The military armour, the mighty captains, and the gods

of Egypt, could constitute no rock like unto this rock.

Edom, and Moab, and Philistia, and the seven nations

of Canaan had their Gods, and their military prow«ss

;

but their rock was too feeble to shelter them from the

ire of the true God in the day of his wrath. But the

rock of the hope of Israel stood firm and moveless amirf

the ragings of the Red sea. The gods that made not

the heavens and the earth are gods that are far off in

the day of trouble ; but the God of Israel is a God at

hand, and his arm is strong to deliver. Messiah is th«

man who forms the shelter of a great rock in a weary

land; he not only can shield from the destructive Si-

moon of burning Arabia, but from the scorehinffs of a
34
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guilty conscience and the fiery judgments of God.—

>

Our Lord is also a rock on account of the precious

thino-s which ever flow from him, like living stieams of

water from the mountains of Libanus. The droppings

of honey are also from the rock.

We must further notice, before we come to the stri-

king of the rock, the two accounts, given of it : the

iirst in Exod. 17 chap, and the other Num. 20. By

comparing these two accounts, it would appear thai

the rock was smitten at tv/o, ^ifterent ti'nes. The first

smiting of the rock took ptece, as is supposed, early in

the first year after their leaving Egypt, and the falling

of the manna. The connection of the narratives show

that a considerable length of time must have elapsed

between the first and second : the war with Amalic suc-

ceedo^l the first—facing Edom followed the second. The

death of Miriam is recorded in connection with the sec-

ond; but "she was alive at the first, and but a short time

before had led the choir of the daughters of Israel with

timbrel in her hand." It is supposed that about thirty-

ei'j-ht veal's elapaed between the first and^second smiting-

of the rock. It appears that the peopli? murmured bit-

terly, and cast up to Moses the good living they had in"

E"-ypt, and charged him with having brought them to

that wilderness to kill thenj bv lliirst, This is always

the cspirit of backsliding.

Those who are- under, the inliu.ence ct a Lackfilidiug

spirit, are wont to make complaints about the burders

and injuries occasioned to thpm by their religion, and to

speak hard of the leaders of the church, instead of ery-

in^y to God to give them water. It is tempting God to

say, "Is the Lord among us?" when his word and works

indicating either hi=J pleasure ©r displeasure ttFAify thaf

he is. It does not appear that Moses sinned wh. en he

smote the rock the first time: but at the second smiting
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.3 SGrvaiit of God was off* his guard, and the meekest

r men was provoked to speak unadvisedly with his lips

oil account of which both he and Aaron were shui out o^

the promised land. The sin of Moses, it would seem'

was bis entering into the quarrel of the people in place

of pi-aying for water to quench their thirst. It would

ppearthit the chidiags of the people had created hard

jelings in his mind, so that he had lost the spirit of

ymp;ithy with them in their present sufferings. This

ardness of feelino- stood like a thick cloud between him

id the miracle of mercy, which God v.'as &boui to

vork for his own glory. *Neither had he done at this

iine as God had commanded'him; instead of speaking

^ the rock as he was bidden, he smote it twice, with a

anifest agitation of mind. He cast up to the people

heir rebellion while drav^^ing forth the water. In this

: sanctified not the god of Israel.

Every true minister of the gaspel is a drawer of

ater to his congregation, from the rock Christ; he

ust be clothed in the spirit of meekness from heaven,

;hei*wise the opposition of his people will embitter his

pirit. God would have- us to minister mercy in the

)irit of his own mercy. The servant of God must not

rive,*but be gentle unto all men, in meekness instrue-

. ig those that oppose themselves; that they maybe
iken in the gospel net and recovered from the snare of

;i3 devil.

We proceed now to notice the smiting of the Rock.

Tiie smiting of the rock vras for the purpose of o-

pening it, that the water might flow. This was a pre-

figuration of the smiting of the Great Shepherd of the

sheep. The shedding of the blood of lambs, and bul-

locks, and calves, and goats for the space of four thous-

and years, preindicated the passion of our blessed Lord.

Their groans under the slaughtering knife, when par-
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ting with the blood of their lives—the soand of the

blood falling into 'the golden "basins, and when poured

into the flames upon the altar, its rising vapours—the
stir and noise of the flesh knives in cutting up the sacri-

fices, and the piling of the pieces on the firc^—all, all?

in their own way foretold the necessity of mangling the

body and shedding the blood of Messiah, before pardon-

ing mercy could have an open way to flow to sinners, ag

the water flowed from the smitten rock. The agonies

of these dumb brutes pourtrayed the agonies of the soul

of Jesus, vvhcn with strong cries and tears he offered up

himself.

The smiting of a flinty rock for the purpose of ob-

'aining water was a scheme of the Divine Mind, whose

ways are higher than our ways. It certainly would

have been' the last place that Moses would go to seek

for water; and on smiting the flinty rock, sparks of fire*

rather than flowing streams of water might have been

expected.

That which eye, either of man or angel, had not seen,

what ear had not heard, and what never had entered the

mind of any created intelligence, celestial or terrestrial

i^, that the smiring of the Shepherd would save the

sheep, the condemning of tUe just would bring 4he un-

just unto~God, that to make the S.on a curse would make

\is blessed, that by the poverty of Jesus we should be

made rich, and that God would make the death of his

Soil to be our life. Consuming flames of Divine wrath

and indignalion might have been expected to flash upon

the guilty world from every wound inflicted by the thorns

and the nails, and the spear; but, to the astonishment of

men and angels, a flowing tide of love and mercy most

freely ran from every bleeding vein, to wash away the

guilt and pollution of human crimes. Zech. 13, 1. Ac-

cording to the determinate council of God^
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The rock must be smitten by a rod. Had Moses been

left to choose his implement he would have taken a ham*

mer, and, perhaps, a lever; but he must take his rod.

The rock would not have yielded water to the stroke of

any other instrument than the rod which smote the wat-

ers of Egypt. The celebrated Nile had to yield to the

power of that rod. This rod v/as an emblem of the

Sovereignty of God over Israel; therefore it is called

the rod of God, v/hich the Lord gave unto Moses as his

deputy governoi' to lead Israel, and to v/ork miracles be-

fore their eyes. It was also symbolic of the royal law-

given through Moses, which, prior to the fall, was a rod

of life; but after the transgression it turned into a rod

of iron and a stinging serpent, to sting and break in pie-

ces the offender; but afterwards when Christ endured

the curse, and made honorable the law, it turned into a

guiding and correcting rod. I have already stated that

the rock would have yielded water under no other stroke

than the stroke of the rod. .Tesus would not have sub-

mitted to any other death than that under the law of his

Father, and according to the council of God. He would

not allow himself to be cast over the brow of the hill.

He would die in his own way: not any kind of death,

but that which was appointed. When Isaac was about

to be offered up by his father, the wood, and the fire, and

the knife, must all come from Abraham's house. Jesus

would not stoop to receive the mortal cup from any oth-

er hand than that of his Father—would die no other

place but on the place of sculls v/ithout the camp—and

at no other time but his own hour—and in no other man.

ner than by hanging on the tree, under the curse of his

Father's law. The nails, the scarlet robe, the crown of

thorns, and the piercing spear, which Jesus encountered"

in his sufferings and death were all of his Father's house;

and he said, Thy will be done. The Shepherd of

34*
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Israel would bow under the stroke of none other but

that of the Lord of Hosts, his own Father; a cradle, a

cross, and a grave of his Father's appointing must Je-

sus have.

The rock mu«t be smitten in a public manner, in the

light of the sun, and in the presence of all the elders o^

Israel, that they might sanctify and fear God in this

thinty. The rock is smitten to oive water to man. This

was intended to premonstrate the publicity of the death

of Christ, which took place on one of the public feasts

of the Jews, in the presence of the whole nation, and

on the summit of Calvary, and also to denote the gos-

pel proclamation of Christ crucified to Jews and Gen-

tiles, as the true propitiation and object of faith, to be

looked upon, to the softening of the heart, and the flow-

ing of tlie tears of repentance. Zech. 12.

The spirit of grace dij-ects the eyes of men to the

'.ross, upon which the prophet Isaiah, with loftiness of

style, describes the Saviour as passing from Calvary to

the tomb, from the tomb to Heaven, and thence back

again upon the same cross, in the preaching of the gos-

pel among all nations, crying, ''Turn your faces this

way." "Look unto mie, all ye ends of the earth, and

be ye saved,— drink of the living w^aters ; for I am God,

and there is none else beside me ; a just God, and a Sa-

viour. Isa. 43: 11, 12, 13—45: 21, 22, 23.

The rock must be smitten in the presence of God.

—

Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock in

Horeb. Ex. 17. 6. I will stand there to guide the

stroke and see the water flow. He stood upon the reck

in Horeb, though invisible, in the glory of his loving

kindness, his mercy and his power, to open a fountain of

timely succour to men and beasts about to perish. But

when the rod of the curse of the law, the sceptre of

God's moral government, smote the Son of his love, he
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stood forth in the fulness and perception of the mighty

scheme of his infinite purpose and council, amid the

confusion and tumult of rending rocks, the rent veil, the

opening sepulchres, the mantled sun, and the trembling

earth, as if all the wheels of nature had been confoun-

ded at the sight. God, clothed in the excellency oi

his potentiality, eternity, immortality, grace, justice,

love, and piety, stood upon the rock that day to prosper

the work of man's redemption, and opened the way for

the outflowing of the voice of life to a dying world.

—

From this place he hands to man the cup of mercy and

^1vat ion.

According io the order of God, the rock was to be

smitten once; but Moses smote it thrice—once by the

command of God, and twice of his own, when in an agi-

tated state of mind. The rock once s mitten, was after-

wards to be spoken to only. Backsliders crucify afresh

the Son of God. His sacrifice was one sacrifice, once

slain and ofTered, and in one day—once he entered into

the holy place. His once offering up of himself finish-

ed the transgression, and put an end to all the burnt of-

ferings, meat and drink offerings, and the peace offer-

ings of the law. The beasts and birds, the flour, wine

and oil, are of no more service in these respects. All,

all for the salvation of man was found in him.

n. We notice the water flowing out of the smitten

rock.- This was, indeed, a timely mercy to a host of

people at the point of perishing in the desert. It shad-

owed forth, however, a far greater mercy,—the flowing

of the spiritual drink from the death of Christ. These

were living streams of love, and merit, and graces of

life, springing up from three infinite depths, moved to

their centre, for the covering of the deeps of human

woe,—The love of the Father, the merits of the Son,

and the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit. Here are
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three depths of wonder. The first a well of the water

of life, the second a fountain for sin, and uncleanness*

the last rivers of living waters. This is the spirit of lile.

The waters flowed in great abundance, filling all the

camp of Israel with the hope of plenty from the natural

stores of God. Notwithstanding the great number of

men and beasts to be supplied, and the greatness o^

their thirst, yet, here is abundance for all: the flowing

streams run in every direction to meet the suflerers, and

speak in the lang'aage of their rolling murmurs to each,

saying, "Open thy mouth, and I will fill it." Look to

the cross,' see there the flowing streams of the waters

of life, in the plenteousness of grace sweeping over

Mount Olivet, and cleaving it in sunder, to make way

for the rivers of life to flow through the moral wastes

of earth—that God might be glorified among the Gen-

tiles.

The water ilov/ed in the presence of the whole assem-

bly. The a^ent was invisible, but his work was mani-

fest.

The water from the rock rolled down the uneven cliffs

with a pleasant rippling sound. ' O, how magical in the

ears of the thirsty ! Far more pleasant still, is the

rippling sound of the streams of mercy from Jesus'

wounds on Calvary. O, how charming the sound of

those rolling streams in the ears of the dying thief!

—

He asked to be washed froju the foulness of his stains,

and to have his burning thirst quenched by the living

waters. His suit was granted and more.

The waterfoived from the rock, not pumped by hu-

man labor, but by the hand of God, drawing water for

the people; and on the cross he opened the fountain for

sinners. In that day there shall be a fountain opened. *

* But notwithstanding that God opened the fountain it

is you that must drink of it or die of eternal thirst.
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We have the authority of Dr. Pocack of Scotland, who
visited this rock, to state, that the water flowed from

twelve difFerent channels through the rock, the deep tra-

ces made m it by th/3 water, being visible to this day—
but these twelve streams—one for each tribe, were all

one water out of the one rock. This may denote the

virtue of the death of Christ flowing in living streams

through the ministrations of the twelve apostles; it was

r^ Christ, one grace, one merit they al( preached.

This flowing was not resistible by human energy.

—

Who can hinder the flowing of water, which God him*

self draws? Edon and Moab, Sihon and Ogg, would

try in vain to arrest the progress of these waters. The
princc-of this world, Caiaphas, the Jews^all the pcv/-

ers of earth and hell combined, were not able to, pre-

vent salvation's current to flow to the world from the

cross of Christ. He must suflTer, and repentance and

remission of sins must be preached in his np,me among

all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

III. This full stream of typical water follovving Isra-

el, as also the manna, for the space of near forty

years, through the wilderness, may be aonsidered as one

of the principal miracles of God, under the old Testa-

ment; and a most liv^ely representation of the river of

salvation coatinually flowing from the smitten rock on

Golgotha. Who can describe the aspect of the camp

of Israel when the people, ready to perish with thirst,

were invited to approach a flinty rock to quench their

thirst, instead of a fountain of water? What fallen

countenances andmurmurings of impatience, were there,

when they looked^ at Moses as he ascended the craggy

cliff* with a dry rod in his hand ! They beheld him lift-

ing up his rod—the rock is smitten,—See ! instantly

the v/aters gush out, and roll down the cliffs in twelve,

pure, crystal streams ! Who can conceive the .'?udden



change of thought and feeling, and countenance ^vhu,h

took place on that occasion! What movemontsi What

';erations ! It U a resun-ection day, or the chang.ng

of the shadows of death for mormng l.gnt. Eught

signs of life are seen through all the camp. See how

the maidens lun, som« with eups, ano some wi h p.tcn-

;"vhich they quickly m and drink, and haste
^

awey,.

Ir^ir respective tents to quench th.thirBt.f the s,ck

the a.ed,and the little ones,-joyf»Uy-f-«.'«""^"g'
^

,.l,ildren ! Plenty of water ! Drink- abundaafly-therc

- rivers still beluIv^ ,
v " /

In a short time wc „. -ands of oxen «vl_ass-

.1 sheep, and goats, appvoachingio haste to take the

;„k of life. Neither were the feathered tnbes tnac

c,v.-the turtle doves, the .pidseons, the swallows, the

,„a.rows, the robin-redbrdest, and the little,wren, scent

'

. water, and with their little bills drmk to sat.e y, ,

Look back to the day of Pentecost, and see he.wa-

.3 of, eternal lit'e flowing through, the tw. ve char.ne .

..h" twelve apostles. What mighty and marvellous,

Alutions of thought, feeling, and co^s-Jtence I ar..

change of countenances took place w.th thcu-

^ , A..- Thpv 1' thr- .'rccs and hearts of
;uK,s on that day. rhe^

•

-at they felt

,r»fane and wiCiied mesT
^^^^

'>e power of tlie rcsurrccL.'.a o . -: ''']'
.

"•

^--came thirsty, and found the vessels of
.

fatth and re

.entance to rain waters ftem the fou^tamc,f pardon.
,

'

They experienced life for the dead! 0„what a g,o-

v^ous si-kt will be presentodto thechurch, when the fu -

"sof Jews and Gentiles, in the Mrlionial age, shall

cime in, and shall drink of the well of salvation, accor-

dins to the measure of their faith !

fhe water followed the camp of Israel. T. .0.0 up

til them every tnorning, and -kept pace w.th them

through tUo day: opening its wcy iiito the ground, it
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abode by them through the night. The little children,

early rising, would run back into their tents, and say:

Mother, the river is with us to-day again—manna is

coming down to-day again, Mother.

In a word, the spiritual blessing of the death of

Christ ever follow the church through the parched

ground of affliction, and the shadows of death; and

when she shall come up out of great tribulation, her

garments will be found washed in the blood of the

Lamb. And there the Lamh shalblead her to cver-

iastins: fountains of livina: water—and thev shall
'

no more.
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